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saw it
DiNello and the husky senator
went down with a bloody nose.

"Yeah, I clipped him right lD
the nose," Kelly said.

Kelly said DiNello had been
using expletives all morning in
the debate and in the process
had upset other senators.

Lana Pollack of Ann Arbor
and Virgil Smith of Detroit
were two other Democrats up-
set by DiNello's actions

"The forum will give citi.
zens a first.hand opportunity
to meet and question candi-
dates about issues." said
Kay McDonald, league presi_
dent. ''This is espeaally im-
portant right now in view cI
the national attention being
focused on educ:atlOD refcJnn,
and with the state 1egisIa.
ture making decisions that
run the gamut from 'schooJa
fL choice' to DeW tax mea-
sures."

League member JoAnn
Kelly will serve as modera.
tor for the forum. The
League fL Women Voters is
a nonpartisan organiution
that works to inform the
public on important public:
8ues. Membenhip is open
to all voten.

gamut, including doing not.lring
to meet the needs of these
children, which is by far the
most common."

Grosse Pointe schools have
been looking for the right pr0-
gram since they flJ'8t decided to
tackle the issue in 1974. The
current program, called PACE
(Program for Academic and
Creative Education) is the fifth
gifted and talented program in
those 16 years.

The current program works
like this: Students in grades 2-5
- if identified through several
tests, recommended by teachers
and approved by the parents -
are put in the program. These
students have two 5O-minute
sessions each week during
which they participate in an
enrichment activity. The activi-
ties are scheduled during the
school day, meaning the stu-
dents must be taken out of
class for the activities. They
are then responsible for catch-
ing up on work they missed
while out of class.

Taking students out of class
is hard on the teacher and on
the other students who watch
as their classmates get to par-
ticipate in a fun activity.

The problem is that many fL
the activities are outings every
student - not just those identi-
fied as gifted - can benefit
from.

For instance, the students re-
cently toured local architectural
gems with an architect who dis-
cussed the various lughlIghts.

'Tm not saying it's not edu-
cational," McCaig said, "but
aren't all students able to bene-
fit from an experience like
that?"

The schools have been study-
ing the program for more than
a year, since then-Superintend-
ent John Whritner recom-
mended stopping it for a year
while a complete study could be
done on the entire gifted pr0-
gram.

Parents fL gifted children
crowded the board meeting urg-
ing them not to stop the pr0-
gram. They said Whritner's
idea was like that rL a car-
maker who halted production

See PACE, page 19A

SOt

See CADIEux, page 13A

If you ever think about -
• how your tax dollars are

spent,
• how your children!

grandchildren will be edu-
cated, and

• who dectdes these issues
. .. then come early for a

good seat at the public forum
for school board candidates
on Tuesday, May 28, at 7:30
p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
South High School audito-
riwn.

In a f~faoe meetmg
with voters, prospectIve
board members will make
brief presentations and will
take questions from the
floor The forum is a com.
munity service sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe League ti
Women Voters .

witnessed the incident.
DiNello told The Detroit

News that he was joking with
Kelly and that Kelly got mad
and started to push the 56-year.
old senator around.

"At what point was he jok.
ing?" Kelly said. "I mean if
someone grabs you by the neck
and picks you up off the ground
by the neck I don't see the hu-
mor.

''The only way I could get
him off was to hit turn."

Kelly's punch connected with

Gifted program
to be overhauled
By Aonaici J. __
Staff Wnler

The G1'08ge Pointe School
System is once again overhaul-
ing its program fer gifted and
talented students.

Officials, parents and teach.
ers know the changes will be
instituted when school begins
in September. What will be
done is, at this point, known
only to Su~rintendent Ed
Shine, who w111make a recom-
mendation to the school board
on June 3.

Whatever his decision,
though, it is sure to anger as
many people as it pleaaes.

"It's been a volatile issue for
years," said Roger McCaig,
director of research and devel-
opment. It was his job to gather
information on various pro-
grams for gifted students from
across the country to give to
the committee whose job it was
to come up with a new pr0-
gram.

''But it's not only volatile
here," he said. "It's an issue
everywhere. Solutions run the

condominium while saving the
front facade and adding a sec-
ond condo on the site. Nearby
residents, however, objected to
the multi-family development,
and they and Blake agreed to 8
plan to split the Cadieux farm-
house property at Jetrerwn and
Notre Dame into two lots.

Blake then buih a new sin-
gle-family home on one lot and
planned to add onto and restore
the farmhouse.

But last October, Blake
workers discovered carpenter
ants in the old home. At the
time, Blake said the work to
replace rotted timbers would be
extensive and too costly. Fur-
ther, he feared that the ant
problem would require ongoing
extermination treatments to
keep it under control.

While other potential buyers
came forward, Hartmann was
apparently the only one to suc-
cessfully put together a plan to
save the farmhouse.

Since 1940

.rorum to host school candidates

News

Photo by Roeh Sillars

other ser.'ltor's desk and the
computer and everything that
was on the desk fell and he
swung at me," Kelly said.

DiNello could not be reached
for comment. However, in a
faxed statement the senator
said, "I regret the incide'bt be-
cause it has temporarily
clouded the high standards of
the institution of the state Sen-
ate." He also apologized to the
.students from Cook Elementary
School who happened to be vis-
iting the Senate that day and

"We're ready to go tomorrow
(Tuesday) night," she told the
council, "if all the investors
agree."

<The Grosse Pointe News
went to press Tuesday after-
noon and, therefore, was unable
to report the results of the
investors' meeting that night.)

"You are to be commended,"
said Councilman Carl Rashid
Jr. "You've done a great job."

He then moved that a vari-
ance that had been granted to
Blake be extended for Hart-
mann so that she could have a
garage added to the old farm.
house, which was built by
Grosse Pointe pioneer I5idore
Cadieux in the 1830s.

Originally. Blake and the
historical society had planned
an "adaptive reuse" of the
fsmnhouse, converting it mto a

------ -- - - - ~ - - --- ---------_.- -- ---- ......
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Sippin' sodas
Going to Allnosi'. in Detroit In years past for an Ice

cream CODe or soda was a ritual for mcmy GrODe Point.
residents and the tradition mons clONr to bome when
tbe store relocates to Crosse Point. Wooda. llbo...
founder Louis Alinosi's daughters. Diane, left. cma Ran.
el. (now Dian. Shalla and Nanet. DIMaggio) lip sodas
at the ice cream parlor on East MeNlehola. Story on page
m.

number of senators that mom.
ing."

He said he was supportIve of
everything in the bill except for
the question of where the
money is coming from. In the
end he voted for the bill wluch
paased.

According to Kelly, words
turned to violence when DI-
Nello came "charging down the
floor" to where Kelly was
speaking and grabbed the sena.
tor by the throat.

''Then he threw me on an.

She said the group of inves-
tors, including the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society, of
which Hartmann is a member,
planned to meet Tuesday night
to draft an agreement. The
investors will be paid back
when the house is restored and
sold.

In March, Hartmann began a
campaign to raise $200,000 to
purchase and restore the farm.
house, which is owned by
Christopher Blake, president of
The Blake Co. She needed
$82,500 to buy the house and
lot and $120,000 for restoration
and the addition of a garage
and living space.

As of May 9, Hartmann had
just six days to come up with
$100.000 or the purchase agree-
ment she had reached with
Blake would have expired.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse

Trial planting
JIbe Med • .,U cmd SlID with wat ... aDd the .... u1t is a speetaeu1ar display of color In this

., ..... AlmOlJl a dOZlhl gmdea;. clubB were out tb1II week. participating in the annual ptanr-"""
lng of the Trial Gardeaa at the Qroae Pointe War Memorial. The planting baa been going
OIl alnc:e 1952. Story on page IC.

"A number of people were
agit,ted all day about the bill,"
he said. "My concern was
where were we going to get the
money for the property tax roll.
back. The leadership Just
wanted to get it over with.
DiNelIo had caustic words for a

Investors rescue Cadieux farmhouse

cuts jeopardizing the future of
the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra and the Detroit Institute of
Arts.
. He gets a bit itTitated when
someone politely asks him if he
"used to be" a doctor. He dis-
likes gossip, and takes no pams
to Jude the fact that his 7-year.
old grandson Tommy is the ap-
ple of his eye.

Harmon has been an actIve
participant in and observer of
the 20th century. His long and
fnritful life has spanned vir.
tually all of It to date.

HIS 90th birthday today,
May 23, likely will include fes-
tIvitIes at hIS quiet home In

Grosse Pomte Park, where
Tommy's bIke IS parked In the
cool shade of a wide green-and-
whIte awning oft' the back of
the house.

A SWIng set and wooden park
bench are additional mvitatIOns
to enjoy the back yard he reo
cently decorated Wlth little red
wax begomas and geramums
Snapdragons are yet to come,
he said.

Born into a fanmng famIly
In North KIngsVIlle, OhIO, Har.
mon graduated from OberlIn
College In 1923 and Western
Reserve University School of
Medicine in 1927 So he was

., John IInnII
Assistant Editor

Elaine Hartmann did it. She
has pulled together enough
investors to save the 160-year-
old Cadieux. farmhouse.

"We've got every last cent,"
Hartmann told the Grosse
Pointe City Council Monday
night. ''We've got the money.

f We just need to agree on the
tenns."
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Kelly, DiNelIo regret brawl, will apologize to kids who
By Rote PaIUZOk» DiNello all morning over an
Special Wnler . amendment to the bill that

Boys will be boys when It Kelly sponsored. That the
comes to the i.B8ue of ~rty bitter words turned into bitter
taxes. That became obvious last blows was not surprising to
week when Sen. Gilbert Di. Kelly.
Nello of East Detroit and Sen.
John Kelly of GroeBe Pointe
Woods, both Democrate, got
mto a brawl on the eenate floor
after the two exchanged words
over the specifics of a property
tax cut bill.

According to Kelly, bitter
words had been coming from
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Pointer of Interest
Dr. Edwin Harmon

ByJemy King
SpeciaJ Writer

Ed Harmon is a modest man.
He's the kind of gentleman
who winces at the thought of
becoming the subject fL a news-
paper story. He doesn't like to
talk about the fact that he
turns 90 today.

But Dr. Hannon doesn't let
hIS modesty get in the way of
hiS thoughtful reactions and
careful opinions. He bristles at
the mention of state budget

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) '92093-4

118(0) 968 3456



Visa

.,

Pointe South High School grad_
uate, and is now an attorney
WIth Pepper, Hamilton &
Scheetz.

For the past four years, he
has practiced law in Washing.
ton, D.C., and was on the 1ega)
staff at the Reagan White
House.

A third council candidate,
George Pbeokas, withdrew his
candidacy.

Heenan, 69, is an active Re-
publican. He said during his
last calUpllign that he origi.
nally ran for office in 1983 be-
cause he thought crime was too
high in the Park. Since he took
office, the police and fire de-
partments have merged into
one public safety department,
and nuijor crime has declined
by half since 1986.

SINCE 1900

882-8970

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Mastercard

L
25% DISCOUNT

STOREWIDE *
LAST THREE DAYS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY - SATURDAY
To introduce our new owners we invite you to

help us celebrate with special prices on
traditional Hickey's offerings.
.Shoes not included. In stock items only.

INTRODUCTORY
(MEET THE NEW OWNER)

Motors, is a lawyer and still
practices on a limited basis.

Clark, 40, is seeking his sec.
ond term on the council. He is
chairman of the personnel re-
view committee, a member of
the ordinance review commit-
tee, the council representative
to the administration for fi-
nance and a former member of
the Recreation Commission.

He is an operations manager
for the Social Security Adminis-
tration.

Klacza, 41, has been on the
Park Planning Commission for
more than five years. He is cur-
rently the vice chairman. He is
the senior market development
engineer with SGSThomson in
Livonia, and has lived in the
Park for 15 years.

Richner, 30, is a 1970 Grosse

•I
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SILHOUETTES BY SAllY NEWCOMB

Park Councilman Gaskin
won't run; 2 newcomers file

•

Vft wtlcome Jacobson', Charge and ~ ~
StIop until 9 p.m on Thunday .nd FncI8y Until 6 p.m on Moncl8y. lunday, ~ and Setunt.y

C eaning Materia 5
& Equipment

For your appointment in Grosse Pointe, call 882-7000, ext 159.
May 28. 29. 31 and June 1, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

May 30. Noon to 7 p:m.
Once agam we are pleased to welcome Silhouette artist Sally Newcomb. Creating gifts to be

treasured for a lifetime, Ms. Newcomb's portraits, In the centuries-old art of sllhouttte,
make great gifts for parents, lover:. and friends. Relax and enjOy as you watch

Ms. Newcomb capture the very Spirit of her sub)f'Ct In Silhouette form
Heads, $14 With copies at $5, Figures. $28 With COplf'Sat $IQ

167M E. WAllEN
DmtOIT.MI~
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Jacobson's
Look up our calendar of events on page 128

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.
~r "'l'l':;:"'\1 .... "l,. ~"

By John .....
AssIstant Editor

Park Councilman David M.
Gaskin is not running for an.
other term, which means at
least one new face will be on
the city council following the
November general election.

Councilmen Daniel Clark
and Vernon K. Ausherman,
however, have filed for re-elec.
tion.

Because the four-year Park
council seats are elected at
large, the incumbents will be
running against each other and
two newcomers - Robert K.
Klacza and Andrew C. Richner
- for the three council posi.
tions up for election.

Mayor Palmer T. Heenan is
running for his fifth tw~year
term. He has no challengers.

Gaskin, a lawyer, is finishing
his second term in office, and
he believes eight years is
enough.

"I basically felt the time had
come around for me to not nm
again," he said ''We'd accom-
plished quite a bit.

"rve enjoyed it. 1 felt the city
was in pretty good handa."

Ausherman. 70, is running
for his third term. He is mayor
pro tem, chairman of the ordi.
nance committee and a memo
ber of the personnel committee
and the Grosse Pointe Cable
advisory committee.

He is retired from General

BRUCE WIGLE
~~

SEWER TROUBLE?
Can

290 will also partICIpate.
The speaker will be Major

Catherin F. Lick, chief of soc181
actions for the 927th Tactical
Airlift Group at Selfridge.

Music will be provided by the
Monteith Elementary school
Choir, Paul DeCarlo. c:hrector,
and the Music Makers, Ben
Grycan, director.

Participants are asked to
bring a lawn chair. In case of
rain or cold weather, the cere-
mony will be held in the audi-
torium of Parcells Middle
School.

The event is sponsored by
the Grosse POInte Woods Beau.
tification Advisory Commission
and the Historical Commission.
Co-chairs are Dr. Albert C.
Howe and John A. Hammel.

The Ideal pennanent everl1reen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded 10cabol1ll where grass
falls. Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 81ncnes apart. Sturdy well-
rooted planta, postpaid &0 .. $15.15;
100 for $2U5; StlO .. $119.15; 1000 for
S21s.oo. Anest quality stock, postpaK:l
and expertly packed. Guaranteed to lIITIV8
In first-class condition anywhere In U S
Prompt shipment

'0Riw fllreef from c or tIItfId for foIdw,
PEEKSKIU NURSERIES

"'I-A, ... o.Ir, NoY.1_

t- - -... .. ~ .. .. ..~.....

p.rn. for first section
Clessifted, bordered and

measured ads and cancel.
lations: Friday, May 24, 4
p.m.

Regular classifieds:
Tuesday, May 28, noon.

Display ads: Friday, May
24, noon, for sections B and
C; and Tuesday, May 28, 10
a.m. for first section.

theran Church, and the bene-
diction by Monsignor John Gor-
don, director of the Office of
P8Btoral Ministers, Archdiocese
of Detroit.

Woods Mayor Robert E. Nov-
itke will welcome those attend.
ing and introduce members of
the city government.

There will be a flyover by
the Selfridge Air National
Guard and honor guards from
the armed forces will partici.
pate. Neighborhood Troop 13 of
the Girl Scouts and Cub Scouts

When the car's owner hesi-
tated, the robber' pointed-tile
gun at the man's chest. The
man then handed over the keys
to his car. The robbers got into
the car and drove away. They
were last seen heading west-
bound on Mack,

After the robbers took off.
the victim went into the station
and called police. Witnesses
stated that the two robbers
may have been chopped df by a
third penon driving another
car.

News2A

Due to the Memorial Day
holiday, the Grosse Pointe
News offices will be cloeed
Monday, May 27. The dead-
lines for the May 30 issue
are as follows:

NeW&: Thursday, May 23,
3 p.m. for second (Features)
section; Friday, May 24, 10
a.m.. for Sports and Enter.
tainment; Friday, May 24, 5

'The nmth annual Memorial
Day observance in Grosse
Pointe Woods will take place
Monday, May 27, at 10 a.m.

Ceremonies will be held at
the Veteran's Memorial Park.
way Circle of Honor at Vernier
at Mack.

The theme tlus year is the
50th anniversary of Pearl Har-
bor and the recently completed
Operation Desert Stonn.

The Invocation will be given
by the Rev. Joseph P. Fabry,
pastor of Christ the King Lu-

The sun shone on the Memorial Day obMrYCIJlCe last year at the Circle of HODor in Groue
Pointe Woods.

Woods plans Memorial Day events

Memorial Day deadlines

A West Bloomfield man was
robbed of his car while pump-
ing gas at the Amoco station at
Mack. and Moross May 18 at
1:25 a.m..

The victim told police he was
pumping gas into his 1991
Plymouth Sundance when he
was approeched by two men on
foot. One said, "Hey man, give
me your keys to your car."

He then opened his coat and
revealed a semi.automatic:
weapon.

2 men rob man of his-vehicle'"
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20% OFF

Summer
Headquarters
for Swimwear
and Playwear

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday
May 23, 24, 25, 26

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

17037 Kercheval
881.5060

Ticketed price on any
SINGLE ITEM

purchase.

Gro88e Pointe Boulevard for the
Joy Bella and the Beet ....
tion Awards to reoop- ..
residents and institutioa8 JDIk-
ing significant contributioaa to
our city."

On the other side of the coin,
Fromm said that he is diaap-
pomted that he was not able to
unprove the Mack.MoroII8 area
during his terms as mayor.

Berg, 59, has been on the
city council for what he calla
"four enjoyable years" and
serves on the council's judicial
and compensation committees.

An attorney, Berg said he
chose not to run for re-election
"because Iwant to devote more
tune to my wife and start
smelling the flowers."

(if he was re-elected for council
but not re-appointed as may.
or)," Io"ronun said, "because I
think I have proven leadership
abilities. "

Of his five years as mayor,
he said he is proud "of organiz.
ing the Beautification Commis-
sion, which working together
with the Farms Foundation has
resulted in the magnificent
Pier Park improvements, the
Hill municipal lot, the traffic
islands on Lakeshore at Moran
and near Warner, the l8lands
at Mack.Mor088, the signs at
the entrances to the Farms, the
Adopt-an.lsland campaign for
all of Lake Shore now under.
way by the Foundation, plans
for a mini-park at Morass and

•\
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The Grosse Pointe Artists' Association
and

The Grosse Pointe Village Association
invite you to attend

BENEFITS
• When seiling )'Our car. a $85

c:IeM up am mean up to
flooo difference In seiling
price.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1

from its mem.bfJrstup.
A Farms J"~ident off and on

for 50 years, Fromm is retired
from American Motors, for
whom he was company treas-
urer.

He has been working part.
time for Eastern Airlines,
handling the company's pen-
sion funds, and has his own
pension consulting business.

Fromm said that he chose
not to run for re-election be-
cause "after 18 years on the
council, I think it's time . . .
I've ezijoyed it. It's been fun,
but it's been work."

He said that he would proba-
bly run again if the mayor
were elected directly by the
people.

''But I wouldn't want to go
back to just being a councilman

------ -- - - _ .... - -- ------------ -- - ......... ---. ......... _- .. , ......

MEMORIAL DAY
~ PEARL SALE!

...,~) 17". 105-.. c.ItwM
, -'~ Fn ,., ..........
... $149.00"" .~'.-J ...

)., 118'~" !~x9~~~all'
¥ $ \ ~ _ able at reduced pnces

"L.JtJI TONY CUETEI'1tJ .. euj 0 uTe saIe:
'-~# ~v~)' ':'&t FINE JEWELRY
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20445 Mack • ..W. ~Jl86.,2Q50..L..
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884.5223
Automobile Reconditioning

"SHINE FROM BlJJtIPBR TO J'IVMPBR"
RECONDmONING CONVENIENCE

EX1DIOIL.H ••••N.. N••• ..... 55.00 • I"ree ~~p and delivery.
Paint exterior Is thOIOU~~hed ~d a • COnven .....t Qrosse Pointe

hlAh quality wax Is eel by hand or location.
wlieel to crute a astIng lustrous • Open BAM- 8PM-.7 days a
finish. week

Iftl1lIUOIL..H.H ... N.__ • '45.00 • Your car returned within hours
YOW'car's Interior Is meticulously dctaUed

and reconditioned to give It that new
car appearance.

~----~~ __~'U.H
Combination or Interior and exterior

packages lit 1 SlIlI savtn&s.

Hurford, 39, his wife, Judith,
and their eon have lived in the
Farms for 11 ye8l'll.

A partner in the Dykema
Gos8ett law firm, Hurford is a
member of GrOBBe Pointe
Farms' mayor's advisory com.
mittee and historical planning
committee. He is also on the
board fA directors of the Grosse
Pointe Farms Babe Ruth base-
ball league and is on the board
af St. Paul's athletic club.

He holds a B.A. in history
and Engliah from the Univer.
sity fA Michigan, a M.A. in his-
tory from 0akIand University
and a J.D. from the University
fA Detroit School fA Law.

Fromm, 61, has been on the
city council since 1973 and has
been mayor since 1986. The
city council appoints the mayor

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATION!

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AlJTBENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

OOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin W'mdo_ stili makee traditional wood
windows one at a time To order With every.
thing f'rom authentIC dIVided htes to RDund
Tope So whether we're restonng a home or
building a traditIonal reproduction, we can
mauh virtually any style. sizl! or shape you
"ant. For more infonnatlon rontllct Pomte
W'mdowe Inc. for a complete demonstration of
Mal'VJn proclueta. , • ,

~
~_ Point' Windows Inc.
II, I For ,,/I YOIITWUIdow N~tdsIIF It I 22631 Harper. SI Clair Shores
I 1 II I 772-8200

iute, reO.

777.3844

, MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777-4160

Reterencea Available

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Gro88e Pointe consumer.

• • em •• .-. _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Gr
Buildirl

Ertnorchnary rooms begln WIth 8Upenor custom cablllet8 from QuUeT Maid

.~Dmo~,OO~.~.~~.'~e
, GARAGFS • RECREAnON ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EX'mlOR SIDING

Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at
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Six vie for four farms council seats; Fromm not running
By DonnI W'" penaation and peraonnel com.
Staff Writer mittees

Six Groese Pointe Farms reai. .
dents have declared their candi. A lifelong resident fA the
dacy for the Nov. 5 city council Farms, Echlin is regional direc.
electIOn. tor of state government rela.

The ftling deadline was Tuea- tions for Ford Motor Co., where
day, May 14. he has worked for the Jut 30

Four of the seven council y~.
seats will be up for election, in- He and his wife, Maggie,
eluding those belonging to have four children.
Mayor Joseph L. Fromm and
Councilman Emil Berg, both c:I Gaffney, 47, is public a1Jairs
whom chose not to run again. manager for the Motor Vehicle

Because less than eight ~ Manufacturers Aaaociation in
pIe fIled, a primary election Detroit. An attorney, he holds a
will not be held B.A. degree from Eastern Con-

necticut State University, an
M.A. degree from Michigan
State University, a J.D. degree
from Thomas M. Cooley Law
School, and an L.L.M. degree
from Wayne State University.

He and his wile, J~, have
three children and have lived
in the Farms for two years.

George, 49, owns a used in-
dustrial shelving company in
Detroit. He has a bechelor of
arts degree in psychology from
the Detroit Institute fA Technol-
ogy. He also served a four.year
apprenticeship with Ford Motor
Co. and attended Henry Ford
Community College and Lind.
BteY Wilson College in Colum-
bia, Ky. At Lindsey Wilson be
founded an intercollegiate chess
league and at the Detroit Insti-
tute fA Technology he was pres-
ident of the psychology club.

Raised in Long Island, N.Y.,
George and his wife have lived
in Grosse Pointe Farms for
seven years. They have four
children.

Griffin, 38, has lived in the
Farms for 15 years. A manufac-
turers' representative, he at-
tended the University fA Ala-
bama. He and his wife, Valerie,
have two c:hildren.

The top three vote getters
will serve a four.year council
term, and the fourth top vote
getter will serve a two-year
term.

The candidates are Gregg L.
Berendt, Harry T. Echlin, Ed-
ward J. Gaffney, J. Kenneth
George, Terrence P. Griffin,
and Richard L. Hurford

Berendt, 39, is fmishing his
fourth year and first term on
the council. He is chainnan or
the council's ordinance commit-
tee, a member of the historical
preservation and retirement
commissions, and serves as an
alternate to the Grosse Pointe&-
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au-
thority board and the cable tel-
evision board.

A lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms (except when he
went to college), Berendt is a
manager for a manufacturing
company. He and his wife, Ju.
lie, have two children.

F.ch1in, 51, is finishing his
12th year and third four-year
term on the city council. He is
currently serving as mayor pro
tem, a member of the parks
and recreation committee, and
chairman of the council's com.

Soviet skaters offer lessons
Soviet defectors Irina Kort- ished fourth in the Olympics in

chach and Andrei TOl"088ian are Calgary. They are offering
teaching dance and gymnastics classes for yoUJ1K8ters and
at the Grosse Pointe Gymnastic adults.
Club. Call 882-4960 for more infer.

She trained with the Bolshoi mation. There will be a show
Ballet for 10 years and he fin. June 14 at 7 p.m.

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE {517} 792 0934

1 (BOO) 968 3456
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Grosse Pointe's Greatest
Garage Sale will be held
Sunday, May 26, and Mon-
day, May 27, from 10 a.m. to
5 p,m. in the parkmg struc.
ture lx>hInd Jacobson's in
the Village.

More than 125 exhibitors
w111 offer garage sale items,
anhques, arts and crafts, col-
lectibles and food.

Proceeds help fund the
annual Grosse Pointe Vd.
lage Christmas Parade held
the day after Thanksgiving.
AdmisslOn is 50 cents and
chIldren under 12 are admit.
ted free. There is free park-
Ing in lots and on-street 10
the Vlllage.

It's the greatest!

Admission is free and the
audience is encouraged to bring
chairs for the outdoor Greek
Theatre.

For more information, call
MIller at 343-2240.

ice cream social

Baldwin,
a reflection

of excellence.
t.:"i'~~'&'-; ... e ........~.. J , •

Mirrored in tbe perfect finish and
sleek design of BaldWin's solid.
brass Tremont Lock Trim Is
BaldWin's commitment to quality.
Let thiS shining example of impec-
cable craftsmanship renect your
own good taste. or choose one of
the many other fine BaldWin trims
we offer.

886.1792

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge HWy.Oak Park, MJ. 48237
Hours: 9-5:30 Monlfrl. 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560

COMPUL~IVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope,
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feeling's of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Lorraine Perlman and Florence
McBride, y;olins; Tracey Riggs,
viola; and Tim Nicolia, cello.

There will be a specIal pro-
gram surprise. There wiil also
be a brief business meeting,
which WlH ac.quaint the new-
comer WIth the inner worldngp
of the group. Following is a epe-
cially planned afterglow. '1'he
public is invited.

Admission at the door is $5,
and members attend free.

FidellB" and marches by Sousa,
"Phantom of the Opera," "A
Chorus Line," "Ballet Pari-
sien" and selections from "Su-
perman."

The band will be conducted
by Ralph Miller, instrumental
music director at North and
South, and John Donnellon,
concert band d1rector at South.

In the event of 10clement
weather, the concert will be
held in the Perfornung Arts
Auditorium.

Outdoor band concert,
Grosse Pointe North and

South high schools will present
their annual outdoor band con-
cert and lce cream social on
Thursday, May 30.

The concert WIll begin at 7
p.m. at North High School in
the Performing Arts Greek
Theatre.

North and South band stu-
dents WIll combme into one
band to perform the entire con-
cert, which will include splec.
tions from "Annie," "Semper

Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu.
SICWIll present itB last concert
of the 1990-91 season on StlD.
day, May 26, at 2:30 p.m. in
the Crystal Ballroom at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 L&keshore Dnve.

Kay Engel and Bernard Katz
will perform Hungarian Suite
for piano, four-hands, by D. d'-
Antalffy. Marion Alan, soprano,
and Lois Johns, piano, will pre-
sent three selections by De-
bussy, Saint-Saens, and Berlioz.
The Paragon String Quartet
will play the "Dissonant"
quarter, K.465, by Mozart.

Members of the quartet are

Chamber music concert

YOU DEOERVE THE BF.oT
Realtor Boa~ And

Mull.! Ii& <ServICeS We
BelonB To Them All

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS ,~ERS
, , ......... -
~ ~,

Poetry reading
Bradford WhIte and Louise

Mooney WIll read poetry at the
James Monnig Bookstore,
15133 Kercheval in Grosse
Pomte Park on Friday, May 24,
at 7 p.m.

The public is invited. There
lS no admission charge.

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

•• OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

Boy Scouts
to observe
Flag Day

Hundreds of 900uts and lead.
ers from the Detroit area Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of Amer.
ica will celebrate the fifth
annual Flag Day event at His-
toric Fort Wayne on Saturday,
June 8, from 9:30 8.m. to 5
p.m,

The e~ hoDon tbe.-Ame.ri.
cant1ag~~~
First Class ScoutB who have re-
ceived that rank within the last
year.

Donation is $2 and the event
is open to the public.

For more information, call
the fort at 297-9360. Historic
Fort Wayne is located at 6325
W. Jefferson at Livernois and is
a branch of the Detroit Histori.
cal Department.

This all-breed event offers an
opportunity to show off the
family pooch. Dog owners
should try to register for the
event in advance, but can also
register that day, at a cost of
$1.50 per dog.

The event is open to the pub-
lic at no charge. Ice cream and
pop will be available at a nomi.
nal cost.

For more information, call
881-7511.

AMERICA'S FINEST MEN'S
SHOES NOW AT

EXCElLENT SAVINGSI
Allen Edmonds 51'-._

IlV1liIabIe In the wldeat
cholce of lengths end
WIdttos In the footwwr

I'ldustryt AMA (NlIrTow)
to EEl: (WIde) and

s.zes 5 to 161

'15% OFF ON SPECIAL ORDERS TOO
" THROUGHMAY2~h

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIOAY 10to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 VISa

Comfortable ALLEN EDMONDS Fine Shoes

SAVE 15% ON OUR
ENTIRE STOCKI

*BIG PLUS * ~10% REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE
REGULAR STOCK THROUGH MAY 25!

• JOHNSTON. MURI'HY • SEBAGO • ROCKPORT 10 D
• COLE.HAAN • SPERRY TOPSJDERS • TIMBERLAND

Preservation Wcryne will bost a boll.r-to-roof tour of
Music: Hall Saturday. June I. at 10:30 a.m. It will begin
in the lobby of the Music: HcdJ. located on the IOUtheast

c:omer of Brush Street and MadisoD Avenue. There will
be reasonable. conftDleat parking available and re-
freshments will be MrVed belen the tour. Participants
wW get a behiDd-tbe-sc:eAes look at the ball. inc:lud1Dg
the boller and dres1Dg rooms. offices. balcoDl... main
auditorium. aDd back stage. A 2O-miDute lI11de show will
be shown cmd U the weatUr permits. there will be a
rooftop plc:nic: for a nominal charge following the tour.

The cost Is $I for members of Pr_natiOll Wayne and
the Art dec:o Society of Detroit: $10 for IIOD-memben. Ad.
vcmc:e reservatioD8 are DeC •• ary. CaD 577-3559.

Tour Music Hall

Judges for the contest in.
clude War Memorial Chairman
Jane Kay-Nugent and board
member Bill Lafer, Farms
Mayor Joseph Fromm, council-
members Gail Kaess, John
Danaher and Greg Berendt,
and Farms Public Safety Direc.
tor Bob Ferber. Mark R. We-
ber, War Memorial president,
will be the emcee, and veteri-
narian Les Fainnouth from
Harvey's Animal Hospital will
81l8iBt in the event.

Or~ Point~N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage paid at
Detroll, Michigan and additional
mailing offices

Subscription Rates $24 per year via
ma,1, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTEP Send address
changes to Grosse POinte Ne" s
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

The deadline for news copy,s
Monday noon to msure ,nsert,on

"II advertlsmg copy must be In the
AdvertiSing Department by 1030
a m Tuesday

CORRECTlO"lS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsrbrlrty fcr dlsplay and clas-
soflEd advertlSlng E'O'OI' IS hmlll!d 10
el1tlef ca ncellallon of the charge fcr
Of a re-run of the por!IOn In E'O'OI'
NollfteatlOfl must be grven ,n lm'le
f<lf Com!'CllOfl '" the followlllg ISsue
~ assume no responsblrry 0( the
same aftef the ft~ !~1Ofl

The Grosse POinte News rE'SClVeS the
nglll no! 10 accept an advE'ftlSer's
crder Grosse Pointe News advert,S-
'ng re~ntall~ haYe no authoritY
to b1l'lrl thIS ~ and ooly
publ,catron of an advert,sement shall
coostrMe flnill acceplance 0( the
advertl~r Sorner

CRACKED OR BOWED
BASEMENT WALLS?

EARTH ANCHORS
THE WALL ""EPLACEMENT ALTUINATlVE
1-800-530-9339

Photo by Kay PholDgraphy

It's another dog day afternoon at the Waz Memorial. CUI last year'. "My Dog's Better Than
Your Dog" contest shows.

Canine contest at War Memorial
It's time to get your dog

ready for the eighth ~
"My Dog's Better Than Your
Dog" competition, to be be held
on Sunday, June 2, from noon
to 2 p.m. at the War Memorial

First, second, and third place
ribbons will be awarded to dogs
in various categories. In the
past, the contest has had cate-
gories such 88 the cutest mutt,
friendliest, most unusual, best
costume, longest tail, best trick
and cutest smile.

Also, one of the most eqjoya.
ble events has been the dow'
owner look.alike contest. In ad.
dition, prizes have been
awarded to the youngest, old.
est, smallest and largest. dogs.

'Ibis year's events will be
similar to those in the past, de-
pending on time limitations
and the number of dogs that
are entered..

Prayers, pancakes
The Grosse Pointe F8l'IIl8

Boat Club will have its annual
pancake breakfast spoIl5Ored. by
the past commodores Sunday,
May 26, from 9:30 to 11:80 a.m.
at the Grosse Pointe F8l'IIl8
Pier Park building with the
blessing ceremonies of the
boats and harbor to be held at
12:30 p.m.

Tickets are $3 for adults, $2
for children from 5 to 12, and
children under 5 are free. The
community is invited to attend
Mayor Joseph Fromm and
clergy from various denomina.
tions will offer a prayer and
blessings.

The U.S. Coast Guard will
offer free boat inspection from 9
a.m. to 1p.rn.

Chuck's Covered Wagon will
be parked In front of the Pier
Park bwlding and the pancake
servers will be In cowboy attire.
Clowns will be there for the
children distributing balloons.

For further information, call
881-1912.

t
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY
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18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
•
,... . ft!te Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,

~ Wedne.day and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. May 23 24 & 25t,UJ.uors CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY , ,

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
SHORT END $ 98 ~
::::EK~:BS 2 '~:~.)).& ~:~:ES
FOR THE 880 lb.

BONELESS TOP $544 FRESH FROZEN $645:~~~O~N SALMON STEAKS lb.

TABLE TRIM lb. • PEPSI PRODUCTS i- a 7 UP 2 Liter $100 ALL,aa\lt-,~-.~PORK $437 111 rIA' 12 Packs Only , 7UPReg. COFFEE
~~'TENDERLOIN ....~ ~ $21l1!p. '. 93~dep.Gin:rD~~: PER

- OFF POUND~EA;.B~Lls $259 c~::a-:~~~~s.~COKE 2 Lite~J GET YOUR BLOSSOM

$289 _ 93~ Products HILL WINES ATWITH SAUCE 5 lb•• or more . lb. P

HEAT .N. SERVE $ 49 + dep. + dep. VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

~!,!.12~!N NUGGETS 2 II>. PEPSI 2 Liter MIDWEST DISJ::~~:~E:~~~:NES
HEAT .N. SERVE $ 89 All Products ICE 69~1/2 OFF PRICE MARKED
~!'!"2~!N TENDERS 2 lb. 93~_ CUBES bog SUTTER HOME
HEAT .N. SERVE $229 LABATT'S COORS WHITEZINFANDELor $299
ZESTY WING DINGS Ib. 24 PACK CANS t4 12 PACK CANS ~:::'~NONBLANC $3

99REGULAR or LIGHT ~ Reg. Lite Gold
: ~;": ~=N~R & PUMPERNICKLE $109+9dep. ~ $599 CHARDON"!~Y

'.NATURALCASING ROUND $189 +dep. PAUL MASSON
"; HOT $269 2 lb. Ioal

r ':DOGS lb. SOUR DOUGH STROH'S SEAGRAMS VINTNERS SELECTION
ICE CREAM COOLERS CHARDONNAY $659''-';.,.. ... sHKlONTLESSSr9 ROUND $189 Regular, Lite, Yogurt or "~Ea1=AL ~:v~it$e;.oo

1 Ib Fat Free All Flavors $399-. - DOGS 1It.. $239 Cabemet• . leNd M.l-in RebIIte • $1 00

SPINACH DIP $229 1/2 gaL 4 P.ACK~ *$2F~ COOKS
DILL DIP p....packaged - ~ iyp .~" lb. KEYSTONIt~..~ jA~~~. ~ -CHAMPAGNE
SOUR CREAM & DILL $1 49..... 24 PACK CANS Brut, Extra Dry, $329POTATO SALAD 10 Ills. or more $1 29.... $779 :=~~:o
MUSTARD POTATO 79- lb. :ail - ~deP, Re:~lar 750mi. BACARDI BREEZER

S LAD 69- FINAL$579 Light ~. -I'A 10 Ibs. or more I'" COST J J I n.e Light RumR.f,.."",
RAUL NEWMAN )IJ, LIME, BERRY, TROPICAL

89- HOULIHAN'S rM 1\< ;\Kill I or PEACH
DELUXE CREAMY lb. PRESERVES Ii-" VIRGIN ,~r~ t :-:::t for Memorial Day

COLE SLAW 10 Ibs. or more 79' Ib. 50~OFF ;'" . LEMON AID [r~. I $489

SOLO PLASTIC HEINZ ~&~~ $129640z. CONCANNON
PARTY CUPS TOMATOKETCHUP PRESERVEOFTHE MONTH~ carton CHARDONNAY $779' 89'" $ 29 RHUBARB' IN DAIRY CASE 750 mi.

p 1 SEALTEST ~.jFRITO LAYS SAVE $5.24
20 ct. 2802. 2Ofo MILK I POTATO CHIPS DOMAINE S" GEORGE
16oz. .e $ 79 Regular or Ruffle • •

BULL PARK 99. HOTDOG " 1 YOUR $139 C... rdonnay,C .... rnet, $409HOT P BUNS 2 99" gal. - CHOICE Blush Chardonnay, FumeDOGS pkg. 8 Pack Size FOR KRAFT Ple-NIKS Blanc SAVE $2.00
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPEDW SHOE STRING $309

~

FRENCH'S 99" AIIERICAN SINGLES 6J POTATOES White Zinfandel

"" r.!f. SQUEEZE MUSTARD "rI $139 ~~::-:s
BONUS SIZE 2002. -- 12 Thebest. YOII .oe. KENDALL JACKSON

==-. pkg~z.All the time. CMOICE 1=:. x:1:=:N~SERVE$869CZ'£) r -~_ .. -- J ~ (JZj-- J ~ 1iDRUMSTICK : - I NORTHERN 750 mi.~a~ J()~ ~ ALL VARIETIES . 0" NAPKINS SAVE$3.00---------- ....--- l - """ 4 PACK - $1~-: BARTLES & JAYMES

~..

_ \ ' ~ 1"-:' $179 All Flavorsinclucling New
_ ' . 250 ct. pkg. Light, LiIIht Berry. LIght

'\' ,~ _' Tropical or Light Billek
.. ~, KINGSFORD INTRODUCE YOURSELF Cherry

~ . CHARCOAL TO STONEYFIELD FARM 2 $589
GOLDEN RIPE BRIQUETS YOGURT FOR + dep.

BANANAS 28' LB. $3~,1>. NO~.~::'rJ::~AT, ~OHAN KLAUSS
CALIFORNIA Check Out Our 50 WHOLEMILKICream on Top Pi.sporter $ 99

98- V"'ties of BUY ONE GET IN OUR NEW Michel.erg 6ASPARAGUS..................... LB. Baca S8uce 1.5 Liter SAVE $2.00
BACARDI MIXERS MINUTE MAID E.... OY IT THIS WEEKEND

ALL SWEET FROZEN FROZEN APPLE PUNCH VINO CASATA
W'."ERMELON 28- nAC'\I~DI'~ Assorted FROZEN FRUIT PUNCHM. LB. ri~~" '-- 4., ._) Flavors YOUR CHOICE 12 oz. 4 Liters $529BI AOLORED '.{:.~-~ • $129 89~In Freezer All Types •

~ . ~~~ 1002. SectloJi New Low Pnce
CORN 4 FOR 98' CRYSTALGEYSER MARZEnl . FRANZIA
ROMAINE , S":~1J'~~~ERSLAW DRESSING ~ ~n":t;~p
LEnucE 58 LB. 1.5 $176 AU FUYORS

3 98- LI7ER 99- 180. '.;-YENc~~_ $769CUCUMBERS................ FOR SAVE ~ _ _ __

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTAilON

CMlCRoeTEC ellk.

804 ~ MAMILTON
PMONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800) 968 ~56



Ribbons
To the Editor:

Regarding the article by
Donna Walker in the May
16 issue referring to the
yellow ribbons:

I can't believe people are
taking them down when
we still have hostages in
Lebanon. People are not
flying their flags eIther.

P. Kappa
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters

ture, to act for your office
and not for your own self
and to violate the public
trust is shameful.

The citizens are embar-
rassed by you and your
acts of temper and you owe
us much more than your
casual apology.

C.K. Gibson Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be Slgned Wlth "
name, address and telephone
number at whIch the writer
can be reached dunng the
day m case there are ques-
tIOns

Address letters to. Editor.
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich. 48236.

approve a 1992 state referendum to limit
assessment increases to 5 percent or the
current rate of inflation, whichever is
lower.

Other problems will be the continuing
traffic issues; the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's effort to rezone its next door
property, a dispute still in the courts; the
demand for additional emergency medical
service, which Fromm beHeves mIght be
solved by better cooperatwn among the
Pointe governments and local hospitals,
and the proposed expansion of Detroit
City Airport, a move opposed by all the
Pointe governments and not yet dead.

Looking back, however, Fromm says
many accomplishments can be attributed
to the combined efforts of the administra-
tion, the council, citizen volunteers and
the public at large with the mayor serv-
ing as the leader and catalyst.

As the News said when he took office
Fromm exemplif1es the public-soirited
business and professional peopl~ who
have served the Pointes in elective and
appointive positions over the yars.

As he bows out, we think he has earned
a thank you not only from Farms resi-
dents for his efforts on their behalf but
from the entire community for his efforts
to increase cooperation among the five
Pointes and Harper Woods.

and violence in the Senate
this past week As a con-
stituent of yours I beheve
that you owe me and the
rest of your constituency a
personal apology for this
juvenile and inexcusable
behavior.

Your prompt resignation
would, in fact, be most ap-
propriate. It is clear that
you are not cormnitted to
us, who put you there and
pay you, but only to your
own self-serving ends.

There can be no justifica-
tion for physical violence in
a position of public trust
and you should be as
ashamed of this behavior
as we - your constituents
are of it.

Senator DiNello:
I am apalled and person.

ally shocked by your inex-
cusable display of temper
and VIolence in the State
Senate thiS week.

You have a clear respon.
slbllJty to your consti-
tuency to be level-headed,
restramed and, espec1ally,
to be mature

The people of thiS state
have a clear nght to expect
personal behaVIoral mteg.
nty from all their repre.
sentatlVes and you have a
responsiblhty to fulfill that
nght

Your fallure to be 018.

He admits It would be difficult to serve
on the councl1 after having been mayor.

When Fromm was named mayor in
1986, he listed four matters of major con-
cern that would contInue to merit the
counCIl's attention.

Now he points out three of the goals
have been achIeved: completion of the
HIll development, merging the fire and
police departments Into a new public
safety department and Improvement of
Lakeshore Road.

Unfortunately, efforts to halt the deteri.
oratIOn of the Mack.Moross corner area
have not yet succeeded although se/eral
options are still under study.

Yet new problems continue to arise for
the Farms and all of the Pointe govern-
ments, In Fromm's view.

One of the bIggest will be caused by the
new state assessment tax freeze for 1992
with another problem looming if voters

Letters

Message to
Kelly, DiNello
To the Editor:

Edlwrs note The follow-
Ing tRtterr; are reprmted
here at the request of the
u rrter

Senator KeUy:
I am appalled at your

public display of temper

Lisa Mazur
To the Editor:

This is to let the com-
mumty know that several
names of Grosse POinters,
who served In Operation
Desert Storm, were mad-
vertently excluded from
your stones concemmg the
war

One of them is our
daughter, Petty Officer
Lisa Mazur. U.S N.R. The
Grosse POinte News and
the War Memorial were
notlfied ImmedIately after
her departure several
months ago

We are happy to say she
has JUst returned and will
be able to resume her sen-
Ioryear at E.M U

We hope all Grosse
Pomters who served Will
eventually be recognized

AI and Susan Mazur
Grosse Pointe Park

muniCIpal officials in November but SInce
neither requires a primary, the fihng
deadline for both will be in the early fall.

Along With Fromm, two incumbent
Pointe councilmen announced thel!' retire-
ment. They were Park Councilman DaVId
Gaskin and Farms CounCIlman EmIl
Berg. But council contests were assured
in both Cities in November. Details about
the candidates appear in the news col-
umns of today's News.

Mayor Fromm said he is retmng after
18 years on the council because It'S time
for "the younger generation to take
over." But he admitted his decision was
influenced by the fact that he ran fourth
and won only a two-year term when he
ran for the council in 1989.

While the mayor is elected by the coun-
cil in the Farms, Fromm says he probably
would have run again if the people made
the chOIce as they do in the other Pointes

Opinion

isle" but, looking beyond that common
heritage, many see the Queen as the
modern embodlment of the literature of
Chaucer and Shakespeare as well as the
leadership of Wellington and, in our own
times, of Winston Churchill, whose
mother, in fact, was an American.

But the Queen brought another mes-
sage to Congress and the American peo-
ple. It was that Britain today sees itself
as "at the heart of a growing movement
toward greater cohesion in Europe," and,
~e Queen added, "The best progress is
ma~e when Europeans and Americans act
In concert."

In our view, the Queen got the atten-
tion she deserved in Washington and else-
where in this country as an embodiment
of all those ties of ancestry, literature and
history that link our independent people
not only to Bntain but now to the new
Europe with which our national fate is
also closely allied.

that DiNello was the aggressor in the al-
tercation which came after he had been
verbally abusing Kelly and several other
senators for their views on amendments
to Kelly's property tax cut bill.

After DiNello apparently grabbed Kelly
by the throat and threw him Into another
senator's desk, the Grosse Pomte senator
landed the only clear punch of the fight.
It bloodied DiNello's nose and knocked
him down.

Bbth senators have expressed theIr re-
grets, as they should have done. TheIr
performance on the floor of a legislative
body contributes to the low regard in
which the voting public holds many pe0-
ple in public office.

In one respect, both are being punished,
however. In the public's view, nobody
won and both combatants lost.

,

In making his decision to go to war
against a Middle Eastern dictator, George
Bush was guided by the same principles
that motivated Stimson in World War IT
and his Establishment disciples after the
war .. In effect, they all supported collec-
tive security arrangements to contaIn ag-
gression and other threats to peace.

The nation came to accept Col. StIm-
son's internationalist view of the world
when World War IT began. The questIOn
now is whether the people will contInue
to accept George Bush's modern version
of the Establishment's collective securlty
arrangements if a new threat to peace ar-
ises somewhere.

It no doubt would depend on the cIr-
cumstances as well as the POSSlblhtythat
any new confhct might be more senous
and of longer duration than the quick and
one-SIded victory the Umted States and
its allies scored in the PersIan Gulf

It also would depend upon whether the
U S. public ultimately comes to beheve
that in the Persian Gulf the UnIted
States won the war - but lost the peace

Senate battle•InBoth lose
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e are va lng,
Fromm is out,
Heenan is in
Two Grosse Pointe mayors made

news last week long before the
municipal elections that w111not be

held until November.
One surprise development was the re-

tirement of Joseph L. Fromm of the
Farms after five years as mayor and 18
years of service on the council.

The other came in the Park where Pal.
mer T. Heenan filed again for mayor and
for the second time faces no oppositIon, a
fact that assures him of re-electIOn to a
fifth term.

The Farms and the Park last week
closed their nominating periods for mu-
nicipal posts although Grosse Pointe
Shores opened the Pointes' municipal vot.
ing season Tuesday Wlthout formal oppo-
sition to the r-eelection of President Ed.
mund M. Brady Jr. and three trustees,
John Huetteman ill, Rose Garland Thorn-
ton and N. William O'Keefe.

The Woods and the City also will elect

What the Queen's visit means
After all the media coverage of the

pomp and circumstances surround-
ing the visit of Queen Elizabeth IT

to Washington last week, it was good to
read an informed view of the purpose of
her appearance before a joint session of
Congress.

It was, according to R.W. Apple Jr. of
the New York Times: "to symbolize and
shore up the enduring 20th century alli-
ance between the two countries by em-
phasizing the values, traditions and ex-
periences they share."

The Queen, the ftrst British sovereign' ,
to appear before II joint session, was wel- 1

comed, not just because of the loyal sup-
port Britain gave to the United States
and UN effort in the Persian Gulf, but
also because of the continuation of the
other "special relationships" that so long
have linked the two English-speaking na-
tions.

Millions of Americans still proudly
trace their ancestry to the "tight little

We all knew that Michigan's
many property tax cut proposals
had started a statewide contro-

versy, but we didn't realize how bitter
the differences had become until two
metro-area legislators came to blows over
them last week.

While both Sen. John Kelly of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Sen. Gilbert DiNeUo of
East Detroit escaped physical injury in
the minor brawl, it is clear that both suf-
fered embarrassment as well as verbal
spankings from their peers in the Legisla.
ture for their behavior.

Senate Democratic Leader Art Miller of
Warren went so far as to describe the af-
fair as "a regrettable, disgusting blow to
the whole system" and the senators'
performance as "revolting" and "barbar-
ic" behavior.

Accounts differed but it appears to us

Bush: The Establ ishment man
Will George Bush be able to per-

suade the U.S. Congress and the
American people to continue to

support the Establishment principle of
relying on collective security in the con-
duct of U.S. foreign policy?

Bush's action in ordering the attack on
Iraq was evidence that he had inherited
the mantle of the Establishment in sup-
porting that prinCIple not only from his
father, Prescott Bush, a U.S. senator from
Connecticut, but from one of the great
Republican stalwarts on foreign policy be-
tween the two world wars.

George Bush, whIle a student at An-
dover Academy In 1940, had heard Henry
Stimson, the Republican who had been
President Taft's secretary of war and
President Hoover's secretary of state, de.
hver one of hiS impassioned speeches in
favor of conscription and preparedness.

That speech and others in which StIm-
son sounded the same theme convinced
Democratic President Franklin D. Roosev.
elt that Republican Stimson was the man
he wanted as secretary of war.
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admit that once agam, CritIcism
from a frIend turned out to bE.
true I was relIeved 1 would be
sitting in the dark, and tr..at no
one I knew was there, I hoped

In the bar afterwards, the
subject turned once agam to
my attire and each one told me
what I should do With the shirt
The mcest one told me not to
burn It because It would be too
damaging to the envlromnent.

When I got home, I threw
the shirt in the garbage. Never
would I embarrass myself
again by wearmg It

But It was so cool, 10 ItS day
And It's real comfortable And
It's good enough to wear
around the house

So I dug it out and threw It
m the dIrty clothes pile.

WhIch agam got me to think
ing about people watch mg. If
GQ got hold of a picture of me
In that shIrt would they prmt It
with one of those black bars
across my eyes? Would people
look at me and say - as I have
about other people - "Ewww,
fashIOn don't."

Wdl I care? I don't thInk so.

"The base rate for a foster
parent to provide proper care
for a child was reduced from
$11.05 per day to $8.45 per
day," saId John Schmidt, ex.
ecutive director of the Method.
ist Children's Home Society. "It
cOlrts $8 or more per day at a
number of kennels in Wayne
and Oakland countIes to board
a dog."

Prizes will be awarded to the
top three money collectors for
the run. The collector turning
in the largest sum Wlll win two
Northwest Airlines tickets to
fly anywhere in the Ul1lted
States, Alaska or Canada.

The collector of the second
largest sum Wlll WIn a weektmd
at Weber's inn In Ann Arbor

The one who turns in, the
third largest sum gets a tennis
clinic at Liberty Sports Com.
plex in A2.

Lace up those Reeboks;
stretch those hamstrIngs.

Regtbi, atl ,. ~gL._ a.t • _ m.
and the run begins at 8:30 a.m.
For more informatIOn, call
Kristine At, at 531 1060

Free concert
Christ Church Detroit, 960

East Jefferson, will sponsor a
free concert of American music
ror voice and organ at 12:10
p.m. on Friday, May 24.

Perfonners will be Joanne
Vollendorf, organ, and C~
lyn Grimes, soprano.

After the concert, there will
be a light lunch available for
$3. For information, or to make
a luncheon reservation, call the
church at 259-6688

for the rIght words to express
just what he felt, "you look hke
an orphan."

"Thank you, Mr. BlackwelL"
Another friend pIped 10: "Did

you get a free bowl of soup
with that shirt?"

The third said: "Hey, but It
looks good on you"

By thiS time the other people
10 line were looking at me,
probably coming up with their
own one.liners about bad
clothes.

I had a few moments before
the movie started so I went to
the bathroom, ostensibly to go
to the bathroom, but I had to
check myself out, to see If I
looked as bad as my friends
said I did.

In the privacy of the bath.
room I stood up straight,
tucked the shIrt in, adjusted
the collar (trying to tip the odds
In my favor) and I looked into
the mirror. The shirt had lost
some of its shape, true. The
sleeves were a little short, but
that's why I rolled them up. It
did look a little threadbare, and
It really looked its age. I had to

to wear a belt with a suit," it
begIns. "The law doesn't reo
quire you to wear a belt with
jeans. The law does require you
to wear a belt in the C$ll' -

yOW"safety belt.
"Unhke that snappy $50 liz.

ard-skin that goes SO well with
yOW" charcoal grey suit, your
safety belt can save your life.
Safety belts aren't as pretty,
true, but the law doesn't say
anything about pretty

"Just buckling.
"And surviving
"Safety belts double your

chances of surviving a serious
traffic crash .

"The law is getting busy this
summer. Police ,.in MidIigan
are joimng a natIOnal campaIgn
- a blitz, actually - to in.
crease safety belt usage. They'll
be out there looking for unbuc.
kled motorists."

Do it
Be sure your kids are buc.

~l_dl()a

-- -- -- ---
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Run for
the money

Two Ann Arbor businesses,
the Gandy Dancer and Run.
mng Fit, will sponsor a 10K
(6.2 mile) run on Saturday,
June 15, In Ann Arbor, to bene-
fit kIds at the Methodist Child-
ren's Home Society in Detroit.

According to the society, a 23
percent cut in MIchigan's resi-
dential and foster care funding
has hit the 74-year~ld non-
profit, non.sectarian child care
agency which serves abused
and neglected children.

On my way out the door I
surveyed myself. I didn't look
my best, but I looked at least
respectable enough to Sit in the
dark m a movie theater.

I met my fnends 10 front of
the theater and we got 10 lme
to buy a ticket. One of them
was surveymg me with a look
you only use on pitIable crea.
tures, or frIends who are domg
somethmg stupId I apI-:arently
was both

"Where dId you get that
shirt?" he asked

"Why, what's wrong With
It?"

"Well," he paused, search10g

Who's cookin'?
The Regina Alumni Associa.

tlOn is putting together a cook.
book and it's lookIng for more
alums who want to contribute
faVOrIte recIpes

Profits from sale of the book
will be used to establish a Re.
gma Hardship Scholarship
Fund.

Send mstructIons for making
your favorite concoctIOns to:
Regina Alumni Association,
39475 Lakeshore Dnve, Mount
Clemens, 48045. Deadline for
recipes is June 13. Cookbooks
will be avaIlable in the fall.

mer menu.
The R. nt "buch" "ccrntly

went to Pal i~ LO I1Ltend "ldSBeS
which focused on so-called
"kitchen desserts" such as Ap-
ple Charlotte, Prune Flan, Sa-
hayon, Clafoutis and Caramel
Rice Cake.

In the rice cake, however, the
Rentenbachs substitute Lee-
lanau County dried cherries for
the raiSIns

Let's hear it for the home
fruIt.

Why? Becasse
La Becasse, a French country

restaurant on Glen Lake in
BurdIckville owned by former
Grosse Pomters Peachy and
John Rt'ntE'n ha('h, .n -'.dd
SOlH.... He .. av ....,L.lL..:) t...rL~ ~um

Raffle for NEGC
Art on the Pointe is an an-

nual art faIr, a fundratser spon.
sored by the Assistance League
to the Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter. It will take place on the
grounds of the Henry Ford Es-
tate on Saturday and Sunday,
June 8 and 9. Part of Saturday
evening's entertainment will be
a raftle of some original works
of art.

Raftle tickets are $2 each
and are avaIlable at the fair or
at Gallery in the Woods, 20927
Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe
Woods

The grand prize is "Medal.
hon," a handmade quilt do-
nated by Dolores A. Rea, val-
ued at $700.

First pnze IS "The Weddmg,"
a SIgned and numbered hmlted
editIOn pnnt by P. Buckley
Moss, donated by Gallery in
the Woods, valued at $400.

Proceeds benefit Northeast
GUIdance Center

No need to be there to win

How'bout
a belt?

ThIs office got a pretty
snappy press release from the
Department of State Pohce last
week with mformatlOn that's
always timely and probably
can't be emphaSIzed enough'

"The law doesn't reqUirr you

ISay
Ronald J0 Bernas

loosely woven and has an 1Oter.
estmg texture It has real full
fit and when It was new I al.
ways Imagmed myself a French
ImpreSSIOnist when I wore It.
(Oh, cut some slack, I was 17.)

To be perfectly honest, I
dIdn't get It new, my dad did
But he either got fat or the
shirt shrunk or both and as eld-
est son It was bequeathed to
me Now that I thInk about it,
that shirt's probably 10 years
old. Maybe more.

I didn't glVe It much thought
as I put It on. It fit my two
rather broad CrItena It was
clean and It didn't need Iron.
mg.

The Op-Ed Page

The kids at the school VIsited
the hospital so much and 10-
quired so often after his welfare
that the college put up a poster
in the student union with daily
progress reports. The director of
admissions went out on a limb
to personally sponsor him In

thIs country - and sponsorship
can carry a pnce tag.

The hospital bdls have al-
ready run way past the $25,000
cap on his student Insurance.
Although some coverage for in-
digents has kicked in, the un.
certam future probably holds a
long hospitalization and huge
medical bills.

Kabba Jalloh is nothing to
you and me. I met him once;
you've never seen him. But
he's a homesick young man
lYIng dangerously close to the
edge in a foreign land. Anyone
interested in Thud World self-
sufficiency must applaud hIS
tenacity. It makes him Some-
body.

Anyone WIshing to contribute
to a fund for Kabba Jalloh's
schooling and medical bIlls may
send a check to the Office of
College Advancement, Dordt
College, Sioux Center, Iowa
51250. Make the check out to
Dordt College and mentIOn the
ThIrd World Fund.

when all - or darn near close
to all - my clothes formed a
colorful, yet dirty, pIle on my
bathroom floor I was psych10g
myself up to attack the pJle
and make two smaller piles -
one of dark clothes and one of
lights - when I got a call from
a friend.

"We're going to the movies,"
he said. "Wanna go?"
Hmmmm. Laundry or a mOVie,
a movie or laundry. It took me
all of two seconds to answer.

So I pulled 8 pair of blue
jeans out of the pile and went
to look for a clean shirt.

I surveyed the closet from
the left wall to the right. han.
ger, hanger, purple pants (don't
ask), hanger, khaki pants,
black pants, what-the.hell'ls.
thls-doing.in.here, too mce, too
nice, too ugly, a hanger of tIes,
hanger, hanger, and there, Just
when I thought it was over
was the shirt I had forgotten i
owned.

It used to be my faVOrIte
shirt when I was in high
school. It's gray, made out of
oh, I don't know, but it'~

"The sheep (science) class I
think will be helpful to me," he
wrote Van Dellen, "because I
always try to ask the lecturer
how some of the principles we
are learning will apply to
Sierra Leone. He usually tries
as much as possible to make
some connections in respect to
my questions. His specialty is
sheep science and there are
only two of us in the class so
that gives us opportunity to ask
questions." .

This semester, Kabba began
to feel weak and listless. De-
spite Increasing weakness, he
kept going to class lmtil one
day he couldn't get out of his
room, Van Dellen said.

The doctors couldn't figure
out his illness; a series of tests
ruled out one condition after
another, until finally a muscle
biopsy gave the needed clue:
He was suffering from an 0b-
scure immune system disease
called polymyositis.

Kabba Jalloh has been 10 a
hospital since April 16, much of
that time on a respirator in in.
tensive care He has been
transferred from the local hos-
pital to the University of Iowa
hospital in Iowa City, where
doctors had already been study-
ing the disease.

Van Dellen isn't optimistic.
"Nobody knows the cause as
far as I can tell," he saId.
"About 60 percent ~ the pa.
tients have a full recovery,
80metimes WIthin a few weeks
I keep hoping for a recovery 80
he can finish his schoohng and
do what he wants to do."

Kabba Jalloh has apparently
made a big impl'eSSlon every.
where he goes. "Everybody that
knows him, loves him," Van
Dellen says
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A 'don't'
speaks up

People.watching is one of the
few interesting things I do with
any regularity.

It's cheap, it's fun and I don't
have to get dressed up to do It.
Shopping centers, fall'S, parties
where you don't know too
many people, and church are
the best places.

Things to look for when pe0-
ple watching are the way pe0-
ple walk, the sometimes-quite.
revolting things they do when
they think nobody's looking
and of course, the blggie - bad
clothes.

I always used to wonder if
some people knew what they
looked like, and, If they did,
what was going through their
minds when they got dressed
that morning.

But something happened re-
cently that changed the way I
look at people.

It started on a Wednesday

Jalloh. the son c:L a heredi-
tary tl'ibel chief, was a student
at Macomb Community College
when he was taken under the
wing c:L Ken Van Dellen ~ the
Park, a professor ~ geology at
the college. His intent was to
get a four.year degree in agri.
culture and go back home to
help his native country.

With the help of donations
and by the sweat c:L his own
brow, Kabba has studied for
about five years in the United
States. His mother died while
he was away, life went on for
his extended famIly ~ half-
brothers and -sisters, and
Kabba Was homesick.

But he kept plugging along,
studying agricultural methods
at Iowa's Dordt College, meth-
ods that eometimes have only
the most di.stant beanng on
things he11 need to know back
home.

III, ,homesick and alone
Kabba Jalloh is in serious

trouble, lying in a hospital
5,000 miles from home, with a
disease his doctors don't under.
stand.

Kabba Jalloh isn't a Grosse
Pointer. He's never even lived
in Grosse Pointe. He and his
family are from Sierra Leone
and we wrote about him in the
Grosse Pointe News a couple of
years ago when he was looking
for financial help with college.
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ity."
Anyone mterested In writing

to a serviceperson can obtam
more mformatlOn by calhng the
War Memorial at 881.7511.

The MemOrIal Day servIce
WIll include a jet flyover from
the 127th Air National Guard
of Selfridge Air National Guard
Base, color guard from the Um.
verslty of Detroit ROTC and a
volley by VFW Bruce Post
1146. Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts, American Leglon repre
sentatlves, local dIgmtaries and
clergy will participate in the
service and special guests of
honor will be the commumty's
military personnel who served
and their families.

tribute planned

VOTE JUNE 10
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Beverly Hall Burns

•
"Committed to our Children"

Memorial Association has been
actmg as a conduit from the
community to residents servo
mg.

"Even though the war no
longer makes daIly headlines,
there are still many Grosse
Pointers serving In the Gulf,"
saId Mark Weber, president of
the War Memorial. "Through
the letters we have received,
we know how much it meaDS
for them to receive mail and
that is why we will continue
our support efforts until they
are no longer needed.

"We are continuing to send
the Grosse Pointe News to
them and would like to include
more btters from the commun-

THE GROSSE POINTE pUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CARPET INSTALLATION AT NORTH HIGH

PERFORMING ARTS
AND

GROSSE POINTE CENTRAL liBRARY
INSTALLER MUST BE A CERTIFIED MANUFAcruRERS
CONTRAcrOR FOR THE CARPET PROPOSED, WITH AT LEAST
FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN INSTALLATIONS OF SIMILAR
TYPE.

BID SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL FORMS MAY BE
OBTAINED FROM THE PURCHASING DEPARrMENT OF THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 389, ST. CLAIR
AVE., GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230.
MANDAlORY PRE-BID MEETINGS WILL BE HELD ON
THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1991, 8:30 A.M. ATTHE GROSSE POINTE
CENTRAL LIBRARY, 10 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI, 48236 AND ATTHE PERFORMING ARTS AUDIlURJUM, 707
VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236.
THURSDAY,MAY 30, 1991,lO:30A.M.
PROPOSALS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE OFFICE OF THE
SUPERVISOR OF PURCHASING BY 2:00 P.M. THURSDAY.JUNE
13, 1991. "

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL
PURCHASING DEPARTMENTAT 343-2058.
a,p.N.: 0,5123/91 ~_

The cost of a house IS one t~. The cost of gettmg mto a house - the mortgage
apphcallOn and loan documentallOn fees-can be somethIng else altogether. And that
goc'i lor refmancmg, too.

But nght now, with interest rates at their lowest m recent years, It's a great tune

to get a mortgage Of refmance. And at Rrst of America, lOr a limited time, we'l'(' makll~
It even better by YoaMng our $200 mortgage OftglTklllOn fcc. '

A~ a1\\ays. we have Competitive rates and \ve'll help)OO Imd JU~ the nght terms
and Mmen! pI.m lOr)QUr budget. ~ stan h) ofli.>rmg an array 01 mortgage and
refinancing optlOl'ls, Includmg hxed and adju<;tabk rates. FHA Io.m<; and other fleXible
~ment plans. And we'll rep/) to)OOT apphcatIOl'l fast.

It )QU're bu~mg Of refmancmg a home. contact your Redltor, e.tIl oor mortgage
department at 1-800.735.1196. or stop ~ any one of our 75 convenJeTlt F~ 01 An1l.TlCa
B.mk-'Xluthe.lst M Idngan branche\.

With an oller Ilkt.' thIs, mu're praet1cdlly hoox-~.

WHETHER YOU
NEED A MORTGAGE

OR WANT TO
REFINANCE.

HERE'S AN OFFER
TO BRING DOWN

THE HOUSE.

BRUCE WIGlt
r.r=-~J=rJ

O'.E Of- nn \lIOWEST'S 8lGG£ST RANk~ 8lIT O"lL Y \\ HflI. YOU WANT usm III ~

\11 \IIlIR I Ilk

ginS at 9 a.m. on Grosse POinte
Cable Channel 19. The half-
hour "Persian Gulf TrIbute"
features the 59 reslCients in.
volved m Desert Storm, mter.
vIews with the returning
armed forces personnel and
their famihes and segments of
the March 24 Peace Party at
the War MemOrial

Smce October 1990, the War

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL - 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4600

FURNACES & BOILERS
Re.. Ia.CM

" i

~~, :'\"'T

The GIO::.l>ePomte commun.
Ity IS inVited to pay speCial
tnbute to the Pomters who
have served III OperatIOn De
sert Storm as well as all of
those who have M'Ived the
country at an outdoor Memo
rial Day service on Monday,
May 27, at 10 a m lakeSide at
the War MemOrIal

The tnbute to the troops be

YOU DE6EQVE THE 5E6T
The Very Densona1ized

&:rvre That We ProVIde
Comes Wlt1I Over 3

Decades Of Experiencx

~~

Special Memorial Day

Memorial Day celebrations at the Grosse Pointe Woz Memo-
rial are always special events.

- 0ffermg from the loti

OFF
Selected

Summer Merchandise

$189"

25% to 50%

"FREE" InstallatIon /100
removal of old unit

Includes. Fun topshelf
• Long & Double

Hanging
• Adjustable Shelving

Unit

25% OFF
Walk-in Closets

Front Hall Closet
$55.00

TODflY'SCLOSm PWS
'Y,\'b~#- 23295 Blackstone, Warren
\~ 'S>~\tt> caR al For fli Your StorCige nefti
~ 75~5510

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'SPIAQ

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK' (7 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

MEMORIAL DAY
CIIIIIIIUlJ11I1I1lJU * ~i '"r 7 '11.1

•• -I 1iiiiiiiiiii

the health Insurance enVIron
ment The focus WIll be on ser
vices that are available when
you need them.

The lectw'es WIll be on
Thw'sdays, from 7 to 8 30 p.m
at Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School Center for Performmg
Arts Auditonum (first lecture
of the senes) and Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School Auditonum

For addItIonal informatIOn on
any of the lectures, call the
Women's HealthCare line at
779.7909.

•CIC

Stay loose, enjoy
Can I lose 20 pounds and recover from a facelift and

tummy tuck in 10 days?
Will she still be a size six? Has he lost his hair or

his wai&t1ine? Is he still the class nerd or a member of
the Fortune 500? The crazIness we can conjure up in
our heads in anticipatIOn of l'eumons! What clothes
shall I pack? WIll the old spark still be there between
us?

The human condItion is seldom more fascmating to
observe than at reumon time All of our insecurities
are paraded out weeks ahead of time as if we imagmed
ourselves being judged in some sort of contest. And
then, the big weekend arrives and we renew acquaint.
ances, redIscover our confidence and usually wind up
haVIng a terrific time.

The orgamzers of these momentous events should be
recognized for theIr tremendous efforts m preparatIOn
for a reunion weekend. I recently spent tIme as a hous.
eguest of a friend who was helping to organize such an
event. The research and phone calls involved were
staggerIng.

Cocktail partIes, luncheons and dinners, hosts for
out.of.town guests, endless hsts and follow-up are all
necessary for a successful outcome There is addItional
time mvolved If you want to put that extra kick In the
weekend, such as compIling old photographs, movies
transferred to VIdeotape, class quotes long ago attrlb.
uted to individuals and how prophetic they turned out
to be.

There wIll be many of these happy occasions takmg
place around our community within the next few
weeks. My adVIce IS not to sweat the small stuff. Be
yourself, renew and strengthen old frIendshIps and
have a great time.

8A

Bon Secours Hospital
presents spring lecture series

Bon Secours HospItal's Worn
en's Healthcare and Grosse
Pomte CommunIty Education
wIll present a sprmg lectw'e se.
rIes called Focus: Women. The
free educatIOnal programs WIll
address a wide spectrum of
health concerns - With special
emphasis on women's issues -
but also relatmg to men

• Thursday, May 23: Mis-
conceptions about thyroid
disease
Learn how the thyrOid hormone
IS reqUIred for the proper func.
tIonIng of every organ and tls.
sue and dIscover the numerous
bodily changes caused by a defi-
ciency or excess of thIS hor.
mone, as well as mIsconcep-
tIons about the thyroid gland
and thyrOId dIsease The
speaker Will be Dr Lyla Le
IpZlg

• Thursday, May 30: Facts
alNut women and heart dis-
ease
Although heart disease IS often
conSidered to be a man's dIS-
ease, experts say It IS the lead.
ing cause of death for women
in the Umted States More
than 500,000 women every
year experience a heart atta~
Learn how to correctly mter-
pret and report symptoms to
your physiCIan and how to
lower your rIsk. The speaker
wIll be Dr M. K. AJour.

• Thursday, June 6: Anger
can become a good friend
Women have long been dlscour.
aged from awarenes'.l and forth
right expression of anger This
has resulted in inhIbitions in
creative and work endeavors,
self-defeatmg behavior, depres
SlOn and submISSIveness. Fmd
out what skIlls can help you
use your anger as a tool for
changes m relatlOnslllps The
speaker wIll be Carole KIrby,
ACSW

• Thursday, June 20: Ra-
don: An environmental haz-
ard in your home
Discover what radon I'> and
how It affects your rJl:>kof lung
cancel'. Radon IS often found In

the basement of a home - a
typIcal play area for children
Home detectIOn deVices Yo III be
dIscussed by a phySICian, along
WIth methods for the reduction
of radiatIon level'> Yo hen they
become a problem The speaker
Will be Dr Mark Upfa!. df>part
ment of family medicme,
Wayne State UniverSity

• Thursday, June 27: Ris-
ing health care costs: Impli-
cations for you
A panel of Bon &'('our" health
care profe"slOnals Yo III diSCUSS
Medicare reImbursement and

, -
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week for speech therapy. His
mother thinks it's helping.

"He'll be okay." Matyniak
said. "It's just that he needs a
little help right now."

PEEP recently received a gift
of money from the Kiwanis
Club of Groese Pointe and is
currently working on a video to
send to other civic organiza-
tions soliciting help and funds.

The program is free to school
district residents and is paid for
by tax dollars. For more infor-
mation on PEEP, call Matyn.
iak or Hartner at 343.2137.

OLDS
SUZUKI

A minimum combined water.sewerage service charge of 1,500
cubic feet of water consumed per quarter shall be made per
dwelling unit or non-residenlial unit.

For Water and sewer used for non-residential customers, a quar-
terly surcharge eqUivalent to three months charges from City of
Detroit for Industrial Waste Control meter charges as established
from time to time by the City of Detroit, Michigan Water and
Sewerage Department.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 269 shall be ten
(10) days after date of publication thereof.

(NOTE: Following IIthe text of Ordlnlnce No. _ Idoptect
by the City Council It I regullr mHtlng held MIY 20, 1"1.)

City of Oir.nsse'.ninie MichJgaD

ORplNANCE NO. 269
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.113 OF
CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF THE CODE OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

1. That Section 2.113 of Chapter 24 of TItle II of the Code of the
City of Grosse Pointe is hereby amended to read as follows:

2.113. Water and Sewer Rates. Charges for water service to each
premises within the City connected with the water supply system,
and charges for sewage disposal service to each premises within
the City having any sewer connection with the public sewers. for
each quarterly (3 months) period, sball be as follows for bills
issued covering the period beginning Iuly 1, 1991 and thereafter:

For water and sewer used, a rale of $20.50 per
thousand cubic feet for all customers.

ling's special needs.
The program 18 sponsonng a

special Father's NIght for dads
and working moms who can't
make it during the days to see
what their children do at
PEEP.

Sally Cytacki's son Michael
is 20 months old. Born prema.
turely, he spent 50 days in the
hospital before he was able to
come home. ABide from a hear.
mg impairment which requires
hearing aids, he is a nonnal.
inquiSItive, happy little boy.

He comes to PEEP twice a

G.P.N.: OS/23/91

DRUMMY

City of (ir.nsse Juinte 'ark MicbigaD

NonCE OF ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

BLOCK GRANT FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS .. .. $240,004
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES. .. 5240,004

Cordially illYltcs fhe n:sidcllls oflh\.' Poinles.
to \'i~jt our hoof h al

••(~I.C)SSCI'C)illtC ~S(~I.C.ltcst
GAS I .,.,. _11._~C ~ _I C

in .}ucohsoll\ pHrldJl~strtteflln:.
Sunday. ~Ia\' 2H. and 'fouda\'. 'fa\' ~7..... ....

Stop hy Hlld s({.'/ hel/o!

A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on May 30, 1991 at
7:00 pm. regarding the proposed budget of the City of Grosse Pointe Park for the f1SC31 year Iuly 1, 1991 to
June 30.1992 which in summary is as follows:

GENERAL FUND
ESTIMATED REVENUES

Taxes $4,600,000
State Shared Revenues 975,400
Charges for Services 450,300
Other Revenue 1,075,185
Surplus Appropriation '" 210,289
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $7,311,174

DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $126,500
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $126,500

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $509,250
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $509,250

HIGHWAY FUNDS
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $713,470
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $713,470

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government $461,950
Public Safety 2.960,240
Public Works 2,807,400
Recreation and CulturaL 403,084
Other Functions 678,500
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $7,311.174

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $506,200
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $518,500

DOWNTOWN DEVEWPMENT FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $90,630
TOTALESTIMATED REVENUES $94,880

will also discuss community-
based vocational programs,
which are the desired end re-
sult of inclusion for younger
children.

Parents of students of all
ages are encouraged to attend,
to learn more about an issue
which 18 certain to have an im.
pact on special education as
well as regular education pr0-
grams in the years to come.

The complele hudgel is available for public inspection al the City Clerk's Office in the Municipal Building
from May 24, 1991 durmg regular office hours.

G P N 05123191

pational therapist, a physical
therapist, a speech and lan-
guage pathologist and a school
psychologist. They work wIth
children who are only a few
months old to 3-years old. After
that some children who are still
delayed go into the Pre-primary
Impaired program which deals
with slightly developmentally
delayed chIldren aged 3-5.
Others go to mainstream pre.
schools.

"It doesn't mean that these
slulls won't come. it just means
that they're delayed," said Ann
Hartner. PEEP's occupational
therapist.

The program was developed
10 accordance with a 1988 law
that said each school district
had to proVIde these services
for Its reSIdents from birth
through age 5.

A large part - and perhaps
the most important part - of
the program mcludes educatmg
the parents. The kuls get two
20- to 40-minute sessions which
the parents watch, then rem-

., force at home.
''The parents are so receptive

and they're interested in look.
ing for infonnation and are
very mvolved." Hartner said.

Twice a month the children
get group sessions wmch helps
them interact with other child.
ren.

The group sessions help the
parents, too, providing sort of a
support group feeling. Brothers

Photo by Ronald J Bernas and sisters who come to the
group session also get a chance
to become involved in their sib-

I

Most of the children who go
through the PEEP program
were born prematurely. Most
premles have developmental
challenges and it .s those chal.
lenges PEEP attempts to meet.
Mentally impaired children are
also worked WIth 10 the pro-
gram

In addition to Matyniak, the
PEEP team COnsIsts of an occu-

chance to destigmatize disabili.
ties and make non-disable stu-
dents more comfortable with
differences in others.

I

And get
Enough Cash

to Pay
for Your

Vacation!

The program. known as
PEEP. has been rneetmg the
needs of developmentally de.
layed children for three years.
qUIetly aiding with their cogm-
tlve and SOCIalskills.

"Our goal and hope is that
these kids won't be 10 special
education when they are old
enough to go to school," Matyn.
iak said

I

Take a trip
to the High
Sierras •••

II
$1500
CASH BACK

(Direct-mailed to Customer or
may be used as Down Payment)

on the 1991
CUTLASS CIERAAT
DRUMMY OLDS-SUZUKI
COllEGE GRADS AND lJ!TIME BUYERSSAVE ADD'l. $5OO!
Get The Oldsmobile Edge • Service Open 'Td Midnight Mon.-Thurs.

• HUBl! StIt<1ion
(200 cars Nt stock!)

• Minutes away from
llll! POInte's

• 30,000 Mdes of FIft Oil
(On New Cus)

• FIft Lube for as Long
as YooOwn II
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Stan Wnter

"The idea is that the sooner
we get to work with the kids,
the better their chances."

That's what Carol Matyniak,
teacher consultant WIth the
Grosse Pomte schools saId
about the schools' Pre.school
Early EducatlOn PartnershIp
program

ews
PEEP gives developmentally delayed kids a head start in school

Carol MatyDiczk, with help from Buddy, worb with Michael Cytacld through tbe Groae
PoiDte Schools' PEEP program,

Include, do not segregate, special education students
The Grosse Pomte PAC tor inclusion education for the

Special Education will present Washtenaw County Intermed.i.
a program by Dr. Barbara ate School District.
LeRoi on "Inclusion for Special Inclusion is the movement
Students," Thursday. May 30, toward placing students with
at 7 p.m. in the Brownell Mid- handicaps into the regular edu- Local school districts which
dIe School Library. cation setting, rather than seg- have instituted inclusion pro-

LeRoi is a member of the fae- regating them from their peers. grams include West Bloomfield
ulty (it Wayne State University Proponents of inclusion point and Rochester Public Schools,
and is currently involved in to the opportunity for students among others.
helping school systems set up with disabilities to model ap- I.eRoi will discuss the issue,
inclusion programs for special propriate socia1 and self-help and present slides of students
education students. She has behaviors from their non-disa,. in inclusion programs which
iL=-~qt~ been involved 'm' ~ed __~, .. ~_~~ ~ ~tb~ ,she ~~!~ to_initiate. She
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parent partICIpation level, &c. )
credltatlOn and core c:urric:u.
lum.

Several schools have held '
meetings already. Thoee re-
maming and the dates are as
follows: Defer, 7 p.m. May 29;
Mason, 7 p.m. May 28: Trom.
bly, 7 pm. June 7; Brownell.
7.30 p.rn May 29: Parcella. 7:30
p.m. May 30: Pierce, 7:30 p.m.
May 29; and Gr088e Pointe II
North HIgh School, 7:30 p.m. 11
May 28. ~

In addttlOn, a district-level ~
annual report will be presented ~
at the board of education meet- 1
109, 8 p.m. Monday, July 8, in
the board room of the adminis-
tratIOn bwlding, 389 S. Clair.

9 MILE RD.
(1 MilE EAST OF 1-'4)

News
Hearings scheduled

Pubhc Act 25, SIgned Into
law m March 1990, reqUIres
every public school In MichIgan
to prepare and distribute an
annual report at a public meet-
mg to be held before July 31

Over the past several
months, all 14 Grosse Pomte
public schools have been com-
piling information and prepar.
ing reports to meet the require-
ments of the state act

PA 25 designates seven re-
porting areas which must be
addressed in the school's an-
nual report They are' school
Improvement plans, student
achievement, retentIOn and dro-
pout rates, specialized schools,

Call for brochures and
additional information

821 VERNIER RD.

8811~460

GROSSE POINTE
NuRSERY ScHOOL 1

BETTY LAUCH-oWNER DIRECTOR

Because you and your children deserve Itl
Programs to fit your schedule.
Open Daily from 7:30am-6pm

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER DAY CAMP
JUNE 17th - SEPT 6th AGES 2Y2-12 YEARS

..----IIi!!!!!Ii!!!!IIIIII!III~~~~IIIII!!!II~~~----....
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v BEACON POINTE AA .i
PHARMACY I

AND SURGICAL '~
fNIUON" WOLFER) :

PRESCRIPTIONS :
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES :

15216-22 East]efferson. Near Beaconsfield J
•~ 822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060 I

1JJ:..IA • FREE DELIVERY • ~.1
~ -HO~ ~ 40......... Monday through.Fnday 8.30 a.m.. 7p.m. ~'1

ftoI .. 1IIl Saturday 8.00a.m. - 4'00 p.m. 06 i
--....,... Oased Sundays and Holidays IZ- I

... Ce.r.al.diiiiE..Bod_eiiincL_~le.l'iiRNP.h .~-liiiiii~"J

2.3 Liter electrOnic engIne,
5-speed overdnve trans, electron- ~
Ic AM RadiO, clock, spare tire,
bench seat _
Stk It6343

$699999*
or $14gooDown and $1~ per month**

~991lF~1504)(2 PICK-UP
49 i:FI 6 cylinder, 5-speed over-
drive trans , all season tires, dbc

..

• argent bumper, AM/FM elee ster-
~ eo, c1ocl<, bnght tow m1. swing

~ ----. away m.,r, bench seats
Slk 1#8039

$919900

or $14900 Down and '219" r month**
199'1 AEROSTAR EXTENDED

40 uter, XL trim. auto, air, trailer
tow pkg . ext app group, rear s::=
def., AMlFM stereo cass, pwr
conven group, dear coat, dual .// ~
cplS charrs. pnv glass. speed. lilt.

$14,999g9*
or $14900 Down and $350" per month**
1991 !EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

40 uter eng, overdnve trans •

..

sport trim, lIlr, pwr &quIp group,
cloth cap1Ul. oil terram tires, reer

=-- wIper/washer/defrost, perfor-
mance axle, speed, tilt. AMIFM
elec prem radIO 'III cass clock

~'6T499gg*
or '14900 Down and '379" r month**

•

age has occurred, but it won't
be known how extensive the
problem is until the tanks are
excavated.

If the soil has to be hauled to
specIal landfills for disposal,
the Job could get expensIve, he
said. Right now, $115,000 is
budgeted for removing the
tanks, but Kenyon cautioned
that the cost could come in
lower or higher than expected.

"We've got a couple of real
unknowns with those gas
tanks," Kenyon said

The proposed bl..dget also in-
cludes $82,000 for resurfacing
the DPW yard and the parking
lot at the muniCIpal park.

Other areas affectmg the
budget.

• Health Insurance premiums
up $10,000.

• Increased costs at the
Grosse Pointe-Clinton Incinera.
tor.

• Funds earmarked for the
fight against Detroit City Air-
port expansIOn

• CurbSIde bl.weekly recy-
chng to begin in July. The Vil.
lage has yet to decIde whether
to pay for recycling out of the
general fund or to charge a fee
on water bills

• An anticIpated cost of
$600,000 to $750,000 for repav-
ing Vernior Road and replacmg
the water and sewer lines.
While the work is not to be
started until 1992, Kenyon
said, "We're trying to put a lit-
tle away so we don't have such
a bIg increase all at once."

A public hearing on the pro-
posed tax rate will be held May
28 at 7 p.m. at the Village
Hall. Kenyon said that because
the VIllage's fiscal year has al-
ready begun, the councJ.1 will
probably approve a budget on
the night of the hearing.

CREDIT PROBLEM?
BANKRUPT? SlO\V PAY?

C:l LL
THE \VIZARD

ext. 320

BEST CONTRACT IN BUSINESS
TERMS TO 60 MONTH, 100,000 MILES

$100°0 OFF RETAIL

FORD EXTENDED
SERVICE CONTRACT

L~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

r-----------------------,

$168,000 this year and would
pay $2,095 in Village taxes.

Kenyon said one reason local
tax dollars have to make up a
larger portion of the budget is
the reduction 10 state revenue.
sharing funds.

The Vdlage expects to re-
ceive $12,000 less in revenue-
sharing funds this year due to
the dechne in populatIOn re-
flected by the 1990 census. Fur-
thermore, cities that lost popu-
lation, including all the other
Pointes, must pay back reve-
nue-sharing funds from 1990
based on the lower census fig-
ures.

This year, the VIllage also
has a budgetary unknown -
the replacement of under-
ground gas tanks 10 the De
partment of Pubhc Works yard

Kenyon said core samples
have revealed some fuel leak-

Support group
for unemployed

A support group addressmg
the needs of the unemployed
WIll begm Wednesday meetmgs
on May 29 at 1 p.m.

This is a Family LIfe Educa-
tion program sponsored by
Faml1y ServIce of DetrOIt and
Wayne County, 18585 Mack
Ave.

For more mformatlOn, call
8864949.

Child care program
The Vocational Child Care

program at Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School has open-
ings in the afternoon preschool
session for the school year
1991-92.

It is open to 3 and 4 year
olds within the Grosse Pointe
school system.

Call 343.2367 in the morning
or 343-2310 in the afternoon for
more information.

a.aAmerican Heart
VAssociation
WE'RF FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

.......... 1 ..... ,.,.. ._"H'"'-" ...... ~~.

The 1990-91 tax rate was
12.89 mills ($12.89 per $1,000
state equaltzed value). Due to
an average 12 percent increase
In assessments thIS year, the
Truth in Taxation law reqUIred
the tax rate be rolled back to
11.48 mills to offset the in-
creases in the state equalized
valuation.

The rollback to 11.48 mills
allows for a 5.4 percent in.
crease 10 taxes authorized by
the Headlee Amendment to off.
set inflation. The proposed tax
rate of 12.47 mills reflects a
.99.mill increase over the roll-
back.

In 1990, the owner of a
$300,000 ($150,000 SEV) home
in the Shores paid $1,933.50 m
Village taxes. The same home-
owner, assuming his assess-
ment went up the average 12
percent, would have a SEV of

• I

1 9 Liter. fuel injection engine, 5
speed manual trans. P175170R
tires, rear Window delroster, cloth
bucket seats, front wheel dnve
5tk #8465

$7'19999*
or 514gooDown and $16903 per month**

'199'1FORD TEMPO L 4 DOOR
2 3 liter electronIC engine, auto
trans, P1B6170R14 tires, rear ~
Wlnd0;N defroster, cloth bucket G
seats. front wheel dnve _ ~
51!< 1# 6161

$829999*
or '14900 Down and $19585 per month**

'199'1FORD TAURUS L 4 DOOR
30 Liter V-e engine, auto wI over-

~

dflve, power door locks. paml
~ stripe, rear defroster, air, cloth

- .~::...:..- seats Slk #1242

.::', ."" 999g0*
or '14gooDown and '27P' per month**

199'1 I=ORD FESTIVA
1 3 Liter electrOnic engine, 5-
speed transmission. rear ... ~.
defroster. front wheel drll/e ~...:' ~
Stk '4911 ..

$599999*
or '14gooDown and $14023 per month**

ROY O'BRIEN "STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"

~. I
:t~~~a:~;~~::::~a~o;o~~~~~e::c~~~t:ttl%APR9 MILE AND MACK

, YOUREASTSIDEA,ZandXPLANHEADQUARTERS ST. CLAIR SHORES ~
- 77''''' 7t ......':":0OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9:00 P.M. b. u';J ,,)

Planting the Hill
Garden Club of Michigan members planted flow.rs on

the Hill Saturday. proYidlng the funding and the labor to
beautify the area for the D1Dth year in a row. Hill mer-
chants selected red. white and blue as the design motif.
The Bowen. IlUpplied by Grosse Pointe Florists and
M.ldrum Smith. are white ~, blue salvia COld red pe-
tunias. Aho .... chairwomen Polly &egg and Ann Gordon
dig in.
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Proposed Shores budget up 3 percent
8y John MInnia
Assistant Editor

While Grosse Pointe Shore's
proposed budget for the new fIS-
cal year is only 3 percent larger
than the year before, property-
tax revenue is expected to grow
8.62 percent.

"We've got a pretty good
budget for next year," said Mi-
chael Kenyon, Village man.
ager. "Our budget is less than
the rate of inflation right now."

The proposed budget for the
fISCal year 1991-92, which be-
gan April 1 in the Shores
would be balanced with a ~
rate of 12.47 mills, which is .42
of a mill less than the year be.
fore. But because of higher
property values, the lower rate
will generate more revenue.

The 1991-92 budget totals
$3.91 million, up from $3.79
million last year.

MICROGflAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONC.._oeTEC elft(.

804 S HAMil TON
C;AGINAW ... 1 AIWl'

PHONE (517) 792 0934
118(0) 968 3456

t.&Y J1:.17\ ,a., ")J1'l-:l
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empty at the time.
Murray said that the walls of

the basin have been moving
slightly for years, but that the
collapse was unexpected. He
said the drain board is still
trying to determine what
caused it.

The hole was filled with
large masonry stones and can.
vas, Murray said. At the May
15 meeting, the drain board
authorized the construction of a
new wall and the shoring up of
all of the basin's walls, at a
cost of $135,000. The repair
work will have to last until the
new basin - which will be
built around the existing basin
- is completed. Cooperw88ller
said that should be around Sep-
tember 1993.

1,£;/;o
Building Co .

~/9JJ

~,~'"
.- .....

-~ ~ f
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SPECIAL NOTICE

City of <iross.e Joint.e Mtthlgao

MEMORIAL DAY
HOUDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

There will be no residential rubbish collection on MONDAY, MAY 27,
1991. Mondays regular route will be collected on Thesday, Tuesdays
regular route will be collected on Wednesday and Wednesdays regular
route will be collected on Thursday .

City of Gro.s. Point.
G.P.N.: OS/23/91 Public Works Department

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
$ue !iJ~ 9'HWU

l~otU W.~ ~tMete ~ ~~.1

882-3222

exempted il'Om having their
downspouts disconnected.

"We would not make anyone
disconnect their downspout if
we thought it would cause
flooding in their basement, be-
cause that would be a public
health hazard," he said.

So what will happen with the
downspout i.Il8ue is anyone's
guess.

One thing is certain, im-
provement of the Milk River
Drain is coming none too 8OOn.

In addition to the aesthetic
problems that people near the
Milk River have endured for
decades, a new problem sprang
up April 29.

A portion of the retention ba.
sin wall nearest residents col-
lapsed. Luckily, the basin was

tween the station and residen-
tial property in lieu of an earth
berm; removing all buildings
except the blower facility from
the top of the new basin and
reducing the thickness of the
basin's concrete cover from 15
Inches to 8 inches.

So the drain board will be
takmg bids on the specs sug-
gested by McNamee, Porter &
Seeley, and those proposed by
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Murray said that if the bids
that come back show that the
Woods plan would save a con-
Siderable amount of money in
both construction and mainte-
nance costs, and if it is ap-
proved by the DNR, then the
drainage board will probably go
with that plan.

Petersen said he's glad that
the board chose to cooperate
Wlth the Woods on the specs.

''That's what we were want.
109 all along," he said.

However, the drainage board
and the Woods still disagree on
the downspout issue.

The DNR gave the draInage
board a permit to discharge
combined sewer overflow into
the Milk River in February on
•he conditions that Alternative
2 was implemented and opera-
tional by December 1994, and
that water in the Milk River
passes certain quality stan.
dards afterward..

The disconnection of down.
spouts is part of Alternative 2.
If downspouts - which consist
of a pipe that goes from a
home's roofline down outside
the house directly to the sewer
- aren't disconnected in the
Woods, the drain board could
be fined heavily by the DNR,
MWTaY said. Also, its diBcharge
permit could be revoked.

Disconnection was tenta-
tively scheduled to begin in
July, Cooperwaseer said a few
weeks ago, but that's changed.

''The timetable is flexible,"
Murray said.

However, Petersen said dis-
connection ''will never happen.
The city council is adamantly

'1JPPOeed to it." .',
Welsh said that the down-

spouts are Bending rainwater
that could otherwise be ab-
sorbed by lawns and gardens
directly into the sewer, and
sewer water is expensive to
treat.

He also said that downspout
disconnection would decrease
the chance of residents' base-
ments flooding. If stonr. water
that could have been absorbed
by lawns continues to pour di-
rectly into the sewer system, it
will oveflow the sewer system
and cause the sewer water to
back up into residents' base-
ments, he said. '

Murray said that it is possi-
ble that some residents will be

entirely implemented (which 18

scheduled to be sometime in
1994) the Milk RIVer should be
fit for recreational water activi-
ties, according to James Mur-
ray, Wayne County pubhc
works director and secretary of
the Milk River Inter-County
Drwnage Board.

The board also consists of
Macomb County public works
commissioner Thomas S. Welsh
and the state Department of
Agriculture director's (Bill
Schuette's) representative, Mi.
chael Gregg.

The augmented board con-
sisted of Murray, Welsh, Gregg
and Jim Smith, interim direc-
tor of the Office of Fiscal Ad-
viser of the Wayne County
Commission; Wayne County
commissioner David Cavanagh,
who was filling in for Arthur
Blackwell, chairman of the
WaYJle County Board of Com-
missioners; Roland Fraschetti,
Macomb County Finance Com.
mittee chairman; and Mike
Walsh, Macomb County Board
of CoDlD";Q<'lonerschairman.

At the request of the city of
Grosse Pointe Woods, the drain
board agreed to take bids on
two different sets of specifica-
tions for the 18.S-milliOll.gallon
retention basin.

The Woods, hired Chester
Engineering to study'the plans
for the basin to see if there was
any way to make it less expen-
sive, according to Chester Pe-
tersen, Woods city clerk-ad-
ministrator.

The city's construction com-
mittee studied the results, and
found that approximately a mil-
lion dollars could be shaved off
the project by doing the follow.
ing things:

Relocating and reducing the
size of the maintenance build-
ing, which was to be con-
structed on top of the new ba-
sin; changing the exterior
facade of the buildings from
brick to masonry; substituting
a masonry wall with appropri-
ate evergreen scree~ be-

James Munay. Michael Gregg and Thomas Welsh look over
some documents at the Milk River Inter-County Drainage
Board meeting May 15.
mately 85 percent of the cost,
and are eligIble for 2 percent
revolvmg loans from the state.
The rest of the plan could be
Implemented through 8 percent
loans from a lending mstitu-
tlOn, Cooperwasser said.

Alternative 2 IS one of sev-
eral plans for improving the
Milk River Dram that was de-
veloped by McNamee, Porter &
Seeley at the direction of the
dram board

In addition to the larger reo
tentlOn basin and new pump
station to handle Harper
Woods' sewage flow, Alterna-
tive 2 consists of: the construc-
tion of a facility to dIsinfect
combined sewage before it is
pumped into the Milk River
Drain, dredging the Milk River
and equipping it with a fresh
water circulation system, reo
painng cracks in sewers and
manhole covers, building addi-
tional space for maintenance
vehicles and a workshop at the
Milk River Pump Station, us-
mg the station's pumps more
effectively, and disconnection of
downspouts on commercial pr0-
perties in Grosse Pointe Woods.

All of this is designed to re-
duce the amount of combined
sewage (storm and sanitary se-
wage) that is released into the
Milk Ri-rer1>rain. .

The larger basin should re-
duce the number of tllDes a
year combined sewage over-
flows into the Milk River Drain
from 44 days to approximately
15 days.

Other measures, such as re-
routing a portion of Harper
Woods' sanitmy sewage di-
rectly to a Detroit Wastewater
Treatment Plant tnbutary re-
duces the percentage of sani-
tary sewage that the Milk
River Pump Station has to han-
dle. So, on those approximately
15 days a year when combmed
sewage will spill into the Milk
River Drain, it will be less of a
pollutant than it is now.

By the time Alternat~ve 2 is

News12A

Biggest part of Milk River Drain cleanup only needs state approval to move ahead
By Donna Watker
Sta" Writer

The biggest part of the Milk
RIver Dram cleanup project
will be put out for bids at the
end of June, 1f the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources (l)NR) approves actIOn
taken by the MIlk River Inter-
Count) Drainage Board last
week.

At meetings held at the
Gl'08Se Pomte Woods Commun.
ity Center May 15, the board
adopted bid spectfications for
the construction of: a two-
chamber, 18.S-milIton- gallon,
covered sewage rententlon ba-
sin to replace the eXlstmg 3.8-
mlllion- gallon retention basm,
located behind the MIlk RIVer
Pump Station on Parkway
Drive near Marter; a small un-
derground pump station and
connectmg pipe near Mack 10

Grosse Pointe Woods to handle
some of the sarutary sewage
from Harper Woods that the
Milk River Pump Station cur-
rently handles.

If approved by the DNR, the
projects will be opened for bids
June 29, said Dick Cooperwas-
ser, project manager for the en.
gineering firm of McNamee,
Porter & Seeley. The bidding
process will end about six
weeks later, and construction
will begin in late September or
October, he said.

About an hour before the
three-member drain board de-
Cided on the bid specifications,
an augmented drain board, con-
sisting of seven members, for-
mally adopted "Alternative 2"
as the offictal improvement
plan an'" decided that the cost
of the plan will be borne by
Grosse Pointe Woods, Harper
Woods, Wayne County, the
state, and St. Clair Shores.

Tentatively, Grosse Pointe
Woods will pay 60.499831 per-
cent of the cost, Harper Woods
will pay 35.107571 percent,
Michigan will pay 2.299963
percent, Wayne County will
pay 1.673702 percent and St.
Clair Shores will pay .418933
percent.

Those are the same amounts
that those governments have
been paying for the operation of
the Milk River Pump Station
since it was built in the 19508.
Those figures are based on the
amount of storm and sanitary
sewage each entity sends mto
the Milk River system.

The drain board will hold a
public hearing at 2 p.rn. June
10 at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center before vot.
ing on whether to use those
percentages in assigning the
costs of the improvement plan.

The entire cost of the plan 18

estimated to be between $24
million and $26 million. The
new retention basin and pump
station aa:ount for approxi.

I
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For Supreme COinfon
Call Mmr Supreme Heatlllg
Mar/..etmg Represemafll'e

TODAY
for lOur "FREE .
/II-home nl1mate
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SUPREME Heating & Supply Co.• Inc.
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Cool Now! Pay Later!!
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News
Park gets better-than-expected
price for sidewalk replacement
John Minnis Homeowners have the option ~it! Manager I?aJe Krajniak
Assistant Edlt~ ,. of letting the city's contractor Bald It would be difficult to hold

Grosse Pomte Park a:dmim8- replace thel1' faulty sidewalk the contractor to a price for
trators are pleased ~th the slabs and driveway approaches work not included in the bid,
better-than-expected pnce they or doing the work themselves. but he would encourage the
receiVed. for Sidewalk replace. However, Park offiCials believe contractor to give residents the
ment thiS sununer. . individual residents will have same rate if they want extra

The Park CIty Council ap- difficulty getting as low a price work done while the contractor
proved May 13 the lowest bId as the city's volume-based IS in the area.
of $1.95 a square foot from quote. James Ellison, director of
Paul G. Thoen Co., a Grosse When approving the Thoen public services, added:
Pomte Fanns contractor,. for contract councilmembers ex. "If people want additional
re~lace~ent of standard 4-mch- pressed ~ desire for the contrac- work, they can ask the contrac-
thIck Sidewalk slabs. Th~ ;Park tor to extend the low concrete tor. They may be able to get it
will add a 2O-<:e,nta~nist~. replacement rates to residents done at the city's price."
bve fee to. the bId .pnce, which who want their front driveways The telephone number for
means reSIdents Wlll pay $2.15 and other front-of-the-house the Paul G. Thoen Co. is 885.
per square foot for 4-mch-thlck concrete replaced. 7110.
Sidewalk replacement.

That compares with $2.60
thdl Grosse Pointe CIty resi-
u ats are paYIng for similar
Sidewalk work.

The average SIdewalk slab is
6 by 6 feet, meaning that the
replacement cost of a 36-square-
foot slab in the Park will be
$77.40. The City homeowner
pays $93.60 for replacing a S1m-
liar sidewalk square,

For Park homeowners who
have 6-mch-thick sidewalks,
the replacement cost is $2.40 a
square foot, or $86.40 for a 36-
square-foot slab. Some sidewalk
squares are 6 by 5 feet.

Early last month, Park resi-
dents noticed fluorescent or-
ange dots were appearing on
sidewalks in front of their
homes. The dots indicate side-
walk squares that need to be
replaced.

Tlus year, the Park has con-
tracted WIth the Thoen Co. to
replace sidewalk squares in the
northeast corner of the city,
bounded by Mack, Cadieux, St.
Paul and Bedford.. Also, side-
walks near schools will be im-
proved this summer.

This is the first of a four- to
five-year sidewalk improvement
program in the Park. The last
time all the sidewalks in the
Park were repaired was some
10 years ago.

The total sidewalk replace-
ment program this year is ex-
pected to cost $142,575, most of
which will be borne by property
owners.

St. Josaphat
plans 50th

The St. Josaphat High School
Class of 1941 will celebrate its
50th anniversary 5:30 p.m., Fri.
day, June 7, at the St. CI8l1'
Shores Country Club, 22185
Masonic Blvd.

All classmates with their
spouses and friends are invited
to the dinner/SOCIal, which is
$25 per person.

For information, call Ed Bor-
ninski at 7714196 or Art Wal-
czak at 791-6049.

BirthCare™at Bon Secours.
It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital 10 the DetrOItarea to offer single-room materruty care.
This alternative to U-adltlonalchIldbirth allows the mother-ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfonable room throughout her delivery, We call it BinhCare, and when we first
Introduced It, other hospitals were still wheelIng their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

We thought U was a good Idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hOSPital,That's why BinhCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon 5ecours as their hospital Maybe you should, too

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer,

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~I!-

For more Information about BlnhCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetn-
Clans \\ ho can answer questions ~oout your pregnancy, call ""'9-7911.

SeD. John Kelly
becoming a law, I've always
stated that anything short of
violence was fair game in at.
taining a virtuous end. Yester-
day that standard was broken
and an unseemly altercation
took place on the floor of the
Senate for all the world to see."

The incident was the first ac-
tual physical fight on the Sen-
ate floor in 14 years. The last
such outburst was June 29,
1977, between then-Rep. R0-
setta Ferguson, D-DetrOlt, and
Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Ar.
bor.

The scuffie was over a debate
on mariJuana legalization. Fer-
guson slapped Bullard in the
face. then picked up an ashtray
that was on her desk and
shouted, "You pot smoker."
She then flung the ashtray at
Bullard and it struck him in
the back of hIS head. '

"It was a matter of eelf-de-
fenee. If someone invades your
personal space then you must
do whatever it takes."

The two senators were
IICOldedand will have to make
a trip to Cook Elementary to
formally apologize.

"How do you root for one of
those guys? They're both two of
my least favorite people," Rep.
Maxine Berman, DSouthfield,
told the News.

In a prepared statement
Kelly said, ''In all of my years
or teaching political science,
and with it the legislative pro-
cess, rve told my students
about the eccentricities of our
democratic system.

"During the course of a bill

The photo aboye of a mother cmd her chlld was taken last year in Guangzhou. China.
by Monte Nagler who Is currently lD China on another photography trip. His column will
renme lD two wee1m.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

-

Mother and child
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throughout the morning.

"Lana Pollack told the cau-
cus she was afraid to go by his
desk." Kelly said. ''When she
got up to apeak he was yelling
profanities. It was clear that he
was having a bad day."

Both senators expr:essed
wishes to get the incident be-
hind them. Kelly said the worst
part or the aftermath is the
jokes.

But forgetting the melee will
not be so easy. Letters from
constituents have been flowing
into both senator's offices.

"rve had. an overwhelming
I"eSpOD8e from my constitu-
ents." Kelly said. ''They've
mostly been positive.

Cadi eux :.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:~;;:::~.:~.;~~:.:~.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.
From page,l '! ~ •• l-;-~~;~ f~ wilt "not

be altered, Hartmann said. The
Earlier this month, Blake plans are being drawn by

agreed to the $82,500 purchase James Conway, architectural
price for the farmhouse and lot, building curator for Historic
but he stipulated that $120,000 Fort Wayne.
be raised by May 15. He said She said that if the investors
the stipulation was intended to agree on terms and a contrac-
protect the buyers so that they tor is hired, the farmhouse pro-
wouldn't be stuck with an old ject could be completed in three
home and no funds to restore months.
it. The council expressed sup-

Hartmann and her investors' port for the project and unani-
plans for the farmho1:J8El include mously granted Hartmann a
building a garage facing Notre six-month extension of the vari-
Dame and adding a bedroom anee that would allow her to
behind the garage. The bed- build the guage 17 feet from
room and garage would be COD- the lot line. The required set-
nected to the old farmhouse by back is 30 feet, but the existing
a small hallway. farmhouse is already set back

By adding to the rear, the fa- only 15 112feet off Notre Dame.

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pornte, Michigan 48230 !!
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room, waVing a revolVer dnd
accusing Ill> of taking advan-
tage of his wife," Harmon said.
"I got him mto another room,
but he could not be calmed He
kept wavmg the gun and point-
mg It right at me.

"Just when thmgs seemed
out of control, the polIce - I
didn't know they had been
summoned - came In and
seIZed hIm They examined hIS
gun and discovered a dent In

one of the shells - indicating
he had actually pulled the trig-
ger but It hadn't fired the bul-
let"

Harmon saId It isn't untIl af.
ter an epIsode like thIS that one
really gets nervous.

But not as nervous as when
beIng mtervIewed for a story
celebrating 90 years.

777-1852

tNSU~~~CES 773-6077
ACCEPTED

15620 15 Mile Rd

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Spec/ollsts
• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms • Decks

ELEGANTE COLLISION
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS

AND
DOMESTIC CARS

HighOtIS/Ity,WDIt'~tIr'" Ott,heAtt Equipment
, '.Bbm'. .~~~'Work~ ~ ~ '" ~~ng !--M~I~~!W >(v \ ~ {

Classtc Rfstoiatlolt ~FrBiriI SttMghtenlng. Glass Work

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

years they attended the MUSIC

HalllFlsher Theater matinee
seneB. They traveled to Strat.
ford, Ontario, regularly, and to
the HI1berry at Wayne State
Umversity

Harmon recalls some real.life
drama from hlB days as a
young resident physlc18n in
Cleveland. One mght while he
was on call, a woman came
mto the emergency room With
a broken ankle. It seems she
and her husband had been
partymg at a local speakeasy
and had fallen while dancing.
An Intern X.rayed the ankle,
and with Hannon, took her to
another floor to prepare a plas.
ter cast.

"The husband, who was
drunk, slipped up the back
StaIrS and barged mto the

-Fri. 4 to 8 -Sat. 9 to 9 -Sun. 10 to 6
-Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 8 PM. -Sun. 10A.M. to 6
Novi Hilton is located on 1-275 at the 8 Mile Exit
$5.00 Adults, under 12 FREE

medical consultant for the
MichIgan State Education De-
partment bureau of vocational
rehabilitatIon.

The Harmons' chl1dren - the
ones who fished in the bay near
Southampton and who have at.
tended schools from Connecti-
cut to Colorado - are now
grown. Robert lives near CGo
lumbus, OhIO. Daughter Bar-
bara Karl is in Anchorage,
Alaska, and Anne Harding
lives WIth her own family - in-
cluding that SpecIal grandson,
Tommy - in Windsor, Ontario.

Hannon's wife died in 0cto-
ber 1989. They had been mar-
ried for more than 60 years.
They were long-time members
of Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, where Harmon still
worships regularly from their
spot near the first pillar on the
pulpit side of the sanctuary.

Once a high school English
teacher, Alathea's gentle influ-
ence continues to earmark the
home. Stacks of interesting,
current books sit on tables in
the liVIng room. The orderly
kitchen retains the welcoming

1 atmosphere she gave It
One of the Harmons' favorite

pastimes was the theater. For

Public Inspection:
Auction:
Directions:
Admission:

1974 Mozell GM Styling Car prototype • 1967 Chevrolet Corvette Coupe Bloomington Gold
1990 • 1932 Packard V-12 Phaeton Senior CCCA • 1931 Cord L-29 Ladys Choide ACD
Festival • 1969 Camaro Pace Car 1st Place Winner • 1960 Chevrolet Corvette Roadster
Bronze Spinner 1990 Chicago • 1960 Ford Thunderbird Meadowbrook Show Car • 1956
Ford Thunderbird CTel Senior Car • 1966 Hertz Shelby GT 350 Best of Show SACC •
1959 Dodge Custom Royal Lancer Meadowbrook Car • 1982 Chevrolet Corvette Collector
Series 900 Miles • 1954 Cadill:=tcEldorado Body Off Restoration • 1957 Ford Thunderbird
Autorama 1st Winner • 1959 Cadillac Convertible Body Off Restoration • 1956 Lincoln Mark
II 0 Miles on Restoration • 1937 Supercharged Cord 812 22,000 Original Miles • 1929
Buick Rumble Seat Roadster MCA Senior • 1929 Packard Detrick Roadster Meadowbrook
Car • 1955 Ford Crown Victoria Restored to Show Car • 1931 Lincoln Sport Phaeton CCCA
Grand Classic • 1923 Packard 735 Roadster Meadowbrook Car Plus a special offering of
the Weldon Collection on Sunday featuring Bi-Centennial Cadillacs, Lincoln Collector
Series & numerous 0 to 500 mile automobiles.

THIS WEEKEND
MAY24,25 & 26 Novi, MI @ Novi Hilton

To Enter or Additional Inforntation Call
GB Collection 800-JS7-7605

Autoganza Promotions 800-444-6568
Afte, ,:riday JIJ-9J8-2841

a Fanny Farmer cookbook, he
clamls he made the best clam
chowder around, usmg fresh
shellfish from the nearby
beach. The secret? "I used real
cream," he saId, With a tWInkle
In hIS eye

Just as he dId in the delecta-
ble Ice cream he helped make
as a child on the farm in North
Kingsville, where penshables
were kept cool using ice stored
In straw in a shed. And Similar
to the ingredIents he turned
mto strawberry ice cream not
too long ago in his cozy kItchen
With the lemon-eolored walls
and garden flowers on the ta.
ble.

The Harmons moved to
Grosse Pointe In 1958 when he
became medIcal director at
Michigan Hospital Service
(Blue Cross). He stayed until
1968 - a couple of years past
the mandatory retirement age.

For the next five years he
and Alathea commuted be-
tween Detroit and Lansing,
spending week rnghts in an
apartment in the capital so he
could serve as medical consul.

~~~b;; ealth. From
1990, Harmon was

J

The HarmoDS. In an early family portrait. are. from left. Barbara. Ed. Alathea. bolding Anne.
and Robert.

to make them all late for
church"

On another occasIOn, It was
Harmon's turn to apolOgIZe to
Rockefeller. "I had been at a
commIttee meetmg at church,"
he said "It was dark when I
left Everyone was close to-
gether on a cIrcular drl ve
around the building, and when
I tried to back up to get out, I
smashed a headlight on the car
behmd me

"The owner was standing
there. I got out to apologize
only to dlscover It was Nelson
Rockefeller. When I told hIm to
please let me know the amount
of damages, he Insisted it
wasn't necessary that I pay for
them"

Summers found the Harmon
fanuly, expanded then to three
duldren, enjoying the salt wa-
ter and sunshme on a bay near
Southampton, Long Island.

"We rented a two-bedroom
cottage with a nice screened
porch across the front and a
small boat to which I fitted a
motor," he said. "I served as
famil1'!~8n\(llirector and

ng m ilie ay
each mormng after breakfast.
Then we'd return for lunch,
and after lunch, Alathea and
the children went to the beach
while I stayed home and
cleaned the fish for supper."

With a little assistance from

News14A
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and still IS a doctor although he
dIdn't renew his hcense thIs
past year because fulfilling the
requIrement of 50 annual hours
of contmuIng education has be-
come difficult.

There was one license Har-
mon wouldn't forfeit last time
It came due, and that was hIS
driver's hcense. "It took three
tries," he recalled. Some bad
luck and a mlsunderstandmg
thwarted him twice, but on the
third attempt he Won the right
to drive durmg the day wlthm
the neIghborhood_

Harmon saId his first car,
which he bought as a young
physician in Cleveland for $75,
was a Ford Model T roadster.
He eventually traded It for a
Chevy roadster With a foldmg
top - a car he saId he hked be-
cause if It ran out of gas, It was
light enough for one person to
push and steer

Harmon was anxIOus to be-
come a surgeon when he fin-
Ished hlS tramlng at Western
Reserve.

"I looked around for a POSI
tion with an estabhshed surgl-
cal practice, but couldn't find
any openIngs," he said "Then I
was offered a position at Lake-
side Hospital (Now UmversIty
Hospitals) as assIstant adminis-
trator.

"I decIded to try hOSpItal
administratIOn for one year; I
remained m the profeSSIOn for
28 years," he saId. Ed, by then
m8.ITled to his Oberlin sweet-
heart, Alathea Wallace, worked
in Cleveland for nine years be-
fore moving to Westchester
County, N.Y., where he was
director of Grasslands Hospital
In Valhalla from 1939 to 1958

The New York years in-
cluded late.swnmer family va-
cations in a cottage on Long Is-
land and the Rockefellers. The
Nelson Rockefellers.

"We were attending a small
non-denominational church in
the Westchester village where
our children went to school," he
said. "One Sunday we arnved
a few mInutes late for service
and had to walt before taking
our Eleats. }.$ we,
the ~etemtir" .
some reason Nelson Rockefeller
apologJZed to us for their tardio
ness. He said it was a fanuly
rule that the children make
their beds each morning, and
this particular Sunday one of
them had refused long enough

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

Why put your advertising dollars In something people
refer to as "Junk.Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look.at your message. But odds are. more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won.t
get tossed out It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

NEWSPAPER ADVElmSING GETS RESUL1S!
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Gros~ Pointe News
96 Kertheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
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good viSibility, and It can in.
timidate when necessary.

Best, we found, was its tre-
mendous capacity for carrying
stereo components, a bt.ke, a
trombone with two cases, car.
tons with unnamed objects and
box after box of summer
clothes. The generous storage
space behind the third seat was
quickly filled; 80 were the third
seat and the floor space ahead
of it.

The second and third rows of
the Suburban had wide, com-
fortable bench seats. Each
could aceonunodate three good.
size passengers, with belts all
around. There was an impres-
sive amount of hip, leg and
head room.

The list of standard equip.
ment on the Suburban is sub-
stantial. Even the base model
includes rear wheel anti-lock.
brakes, tinted glass, a heavy.
duty battery, outside rear.view
mirrors and dome lamps front
and rear. A 37-gallon fuel tank
also is standard, making fuel
stops less of a nuisance but a
lot more costly than with a typ-
Ical passenger car. We were
averaging somewhere around
18 mpg with mostly highway
driving. Crawling up Park Ave-
nue and the Hudson Parkway,
and taking an unscheduled trip
through parts of Secaucus, N.J.,
on the way to the Lincoln Tun.
nel (also unscheduled) surely
did some damage to our fuel
economy, not to mention family
relationships.

Abase-model two-wheel-drive
Suburban starts somewhere
around $16,000. According to
our price chart, looks like you
could get one with four-wheel
drive and lots of trim for under
$20,000.

The sticker on this test vehi-
cle, which included a $5,500
preferred equipment package
and the $640 destination
charge, totaled $27 ,455.

The Suburban goes up
against the likes of Jeep's
Grand Wagoneer, the Toyota
Land Cruiser and the Briti5h.
built Range Rover in the mar.
ketplace.

By Jenny King
Not thiS evening.
Earlier trips to the Big Apple

were in a full.size domesttc se-
dan and a compact imported
station wagon. This was our
first viSit In a truck. We
learned some interesting tech.
niques from other motorists,
parttcularly taxi drivers. One 18
to just begin pushing your way
into a lane when you need to
make a change.

Another is to have a large
person riding shotgun, so to
speak, beside the driver. On
cue, that individual leans out
the window and tells other
drivers with pomting and wav.
ing of arms what his vehicle is
gomg to do. The dnver then
does it before anyone can think
to cut him off.

Anyone who has been to
New York is familiar with its
din of horns. In spite of occa-
sional street signs that say,
"Don't honk," they do. Proper
procedure is to honk each time
you stop, each time you acceler-
ate, and as soon as possible af-
ter a light turns green. We
tried it and liked it. It really
seems to break up small jams.

To anyone driving the Chev-
rolet Suburban for the fmrt
time, it seems like the least de-
sirable vehicle for driving in
Manhattan, but in fact it is the
perfect choice. While it may be
hard to parallel park, given its
length (l29.5-inch wheelbase,
219 inches overall length -
about 4 inches longer than a
Caprice wagon), it responds to
the gas pedal, moving quickly
across intersections and into
other lanes of traffic. Its height
gives driver and ~Dgers

-----------~ r--- -------- ...

Autos

&ER RNKEUDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

$469 aMonth
36 Months

No Money Down*
The Cadillac SmartLease.

Because you have better things to do with your cash.

Getting a new car doesn't
mean you have to tie up

your cash.

• FIl'st month's lease payment of $469, plul $660 refundable .alrity deposit for a total of $1,019 due at 1_•,
mg Tax, hcense, title fees and insurance mra. You must take reta1l delivery from dealer stock by .June 10, 1991.
GMAC must approve lease. Example baaed on Sedan de Ville' $32,211 MSRP, including destination c:harp. Tota1 of
36 monthly payments is $16,884. Option to purchue at leue end Cor$15,945. MileaIeeharp of 10 cent. per mile
over 45,000. Lessee pays for ell.c:eIIlI1Yewear and Ulle. 00 See)'OUr dea1error teJ"lllJ ofthillinnted warranty.

and a 6.2.liter VB diesel. These
big-time truck engines are
mated to 4-speed automatic
transmissions (regular and
heavy-duty), both with over-
drive. Four-wheel drive is an.
other option. So while a prop-
erly-equipped Suburban can do
some senous towing, and can
take you back over dirt roads
to Just about anyone's cottage,
1t promises to do so With a
great deal of attention to pas.
senger comfort and safety.

One needn't wolTY about
breakmg into a sweat - partic-
ularly m the Silverado model
we drove, which had separate
heatmg and cooling outlets for
third-seat passengers, and deep-
tmted windows to keep second
and third-row riders from SIZ-
zling in the sun.

New York this time was
enough to tempt sweat. Our
previous tnps - one in August,
another in November - had
been relatively peaceful. Lines
to cross the George Washington
Bndge had been short. Traffic
m Manhattan was sufferable.
We'd never even considered the
boys (and girls) of summer -
road repair crews. There they
were, straddling the boulevard
strip in the middle of Park Av.
enue, blocking traffic at 8 p.m.
and making us late for a rende-
vous at the Barbizon. This after
long lines of motorists waiting
to pay $4 each to vie for a lane,
cross the OW bridge and
plunge south on the Henry
Hudson Parkway. Don't these
New Yorkers ever go home to
have dinner with their families
and attend PrO meetings like
normal people?

The 1992 Suburban will
come to us on the CIK Full-Size
Pickup platform and Will share
some of the looks and features
of that popular vehicle Dealers
and customers who have had a
chance to see the '92 versIOn
are glvmg It high marks, says
Nancy Libby of Chevrolet's
Pubhc relatIOns staff in War.
ren.

The Suburban IS a CUriOUS
blend of brute force and the
convemence and luxury we
have come to expect In upscale
vehicles today - includmg
trucks These factors are what
have made trucks nearly as
popular as passenger cars With
the buying public

To Wit. The Suburban fea.
tures a 57-liter fuel-mjected VB
engme as standard OptIOnal
engine:" Include a 7 4-hter VB

payment of annual dues of $20
and a conunitment to work all
three days of race weekend
<Friday, Saturday and Sunday).

Membership applications
must be subnntted to the De-
troit Grand Pnx Association of.
fices no later than Friday, May
31.

Persons mterested in joining
may call 567-9471 for more in.
formation.

1991 TERCEL

$6,049*
Stk. #6377

"[ love what you dofor me:'
(f?)TOYOTA

had enviSIOned a pleasant, al
most CIVilizedfamdy outmg In

which we would pICk up our
student, pop a few sUitcases m
the trunk and drive leisurely
back across Nl'w Jersey, Penn-
sylvama and OhIO

I believe It was hiS phrase,
"my summer clothes," that
made us reahze a sedan would
never make It

This was a Job for a Subur-
ban, the full-size truck/wagon
marketed by Chevrolet and
GMC dealers around the coun
try. The Suburban has been
around smce 1935, accordmg to
Chevrolet's "background
briefs." This year - 1991 - IS
the last for the current model
butlt on the same platform as'
the full.slze Blazer and not
changed substantially map-
pearance for many, many
moons

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-----~ __ • A.

Automotive
Suburban blends brute force with convenience, luxury

Our college student In New
York City wondered If he could
have a ride home for the sum-
mer. He didn't have much to
brmg back, he said. Just some
summer clothes, a stereo, hiS
trombone and hiS mountain
bike - the Christmas present
that had run some $100 over
budget by the time It was prop.
erly equipped.

Buymg transportation is the
same whether It's a relatively
simple bicycle or the car of our
dreams. Usually costs 25 per-
cent more than we expect,
doesn't It?

Anyway, thiS seemingly mno-
cent list of posseSSIOnsto be
hauled from point A: the Big
Apple, to point B: Big Bad De.
troit, caused an immediate
change in plans at point B. Our
mtentIon had been to drive a
mce full-size sedan, one With a
deep trunk, to New York We

The Chevy Suburban provides broad-shouldered fun. lots of room and even New York cabbies
treat it with respect.

Detroit Grand Prix volunteers sought
A limited number of open- vide assistance with crowd con-

ings remain for individuals in- trol and in restncted access
terested in becoming involved areas in conjunctIOn with
in the 10th annual Valvoline professional security staff. Both
Detroit Grand Prix. positions inV'olve working out-

The CART Indy Cars are doors, throughout the weekend,
scheduled to roar through the and allow for some viewing of
streets of downtown Detroit on race activities.
June 1~, 15 and 16. In order to be eligible to

Volunteers are needed to work at the event, one must
.rve as ushers, assisting become a member of the De-
ticket.holders in the trackside troit Grand Prix Association.

dstands; or as circuit mar- Requirements for membership
working on-~e~ rr....l_i1V~~ ~~of ~8, •

"?Ius doc fee, factory Installed optlons, dest , tax, title, plates
Offer Exptres 5/30/91

1991
CAAfRY

$8 595*
, Stk. '6191

.1C~oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
(.1.r.. .... &W u....4:lti1)

PtiONE (517) 792 093-4
1 (800) 968 3-456
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DISCOVER THE BEST!

15175.E. Jqffqrson. G.P.P. • 821-2000

For SALES or SERVICE
If you have or are thinking about

~~ a General Motors Product
~~- TRY US 1I)t,~

Gee

For Outstandmg Treatment - Always
JEFFE~SO" CHEVROLET

Grosse Pointe Location

G.P.N.: OS/23/91

Cityor (irosse Jointe JInrk Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will hold a Public
Hearing at 7:00 pm. on Thursday, May 30, 1991, in the Council
Chambers of the City Hall, 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, to
receive comments and discuss a proposed additional 1991 Cityoperat-
ing millage rate.

In 1990, the Cily leVied a total of 14.00 mills ($14.00 per $1,000 of
SEV) for City operating purposes. In 1991 the City anticipates levyin!J
a total operating rate of 13.89 mills ($13.89 per $1,000 of SEV) for the
City operating purposes. This represents a .11 mill decrease in the oper-
ating millage rate, however, would allow for a 7.7% increase in operat.
ing property tax reve!!u<:.~_ .. _ 'I'W'" ,

Due to an increase in the state equalized value of existing property in
the City, Stale law (p.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for
the 1991 City operating taxes be reduced to an estimated 12 71 mills. In
order to fund the City's proposed 1991.92 budget and maintain essen-
tial City services, the City finds it necessary 10 restore its millage levy
reduction. Accordingly, the City proposes to levy an additional millage
rate of 1.18 mills (S1.18 per $1,000 of SEV) above the estimated 1991
Truth-in-Taxation base tax rate. This may allow up to an estimated
7.7% increase in the City tax operating revenue and result in a 1991
operating tax rate of 13.89 mills ($13.89 per $1,000 of ~EV).

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City has the authority to estab-
lish the numberJ)f mills to be levied within its authorized millage rate.

Dale M. Krajnfak
City Clerk

must bnng their prescriptions
and refill bottles to the fair.

Health screenmg statIOns
will mclude Vision, hearing,
blood pressure, blood sugar, as
well as weight and height
screemng. There will also be
informatIOn booths about com-
munity resources, as well as
entertainment.

led by Mel Stander. Tickets are
$23 each

Member Bill Pankhurst was
honored at a dinner May 20 by
the SalvatIOn Army Metropoli.
tan Detroit Advisory Board at
the Fairlane Manor. He was
awarded a special medallion for
hiS service.

Lunch and refreshments will
be provided free. Because meals
must be ordered m advance
and space is hrntted, your lunch
reservations must be made by
Friday, May 24. For more mfor.
mation about the fair, call the
Detroit Area Agency on Aging
at 222-5330 for meal reserva-
tIons or other information.

Terry Kasiborski
Vice-President

Unot Measures
36" WIde K 43" h4g!1 x 21- dee P

WIth a
28" WIde x 2•• h'llh x 19"

TV area

Jog your brain as well as your body
brain has a big appetite It makes you more creative is pattern ISas unique as your surrounded by a particular
burns up an amazing two- false. Alcohol gIVes ol1ly a fingerprmts. shade. Gray has been credited
thJr<ls of the blood sugar (glu. short.term burst of energy - How many hours of sleep With helpmg people be more
cose) used by the body for en. then a person is apt to feel less should you get? No doubt yolfr creative
ergy. energetic bedtime has become a little Noise can mterfere With the

The brain IS somethmg hke a ExerCise is high on the list of later each year, and that's as it ability to remember and to pay
computer that runs on sugar. thmgs to keep the brain free of should be We begin life need. attentIOn. The author suggests
Not sugar from the sugar bowl, cobwebs Idleness can make the mg about 18 hours of sleep and ear plugs as one solutIOn, and
but the glucose that cU'Culates brain prematurely old and 111 our later years may do fine "white nOIse" which can be
through the blood. The body weary. A busy heart and lungs on just SIXhours. If you have generated by a fan to cover up
makes glu~ from a variety of place more oxygen In the blood, dIfficulty sleeping, try to layoff annoymg nOIse and also gener-
foods, not Just the ones we and the bram IS an oxygen caffeine, cigarettes, at least m ate a cooling breeze.
thmk of as sweet, but also veg. glutton the even mg. For thousands of years, medl.
etables, grams, beans a~d fruit When you have a task to ac. Beware of naps. Try taltlng a tatlOn has offered a way to

BeSides descnbmg thmgs you comphsh, It helps to know at warm bath. quiet the mmd. Not Just for an
can do to make your bram what time of day you function SAD, an acronym for Sea- evemng but for as long as a .
work better, the author sug. best You can figure out your sonal Affective Disorder, refers person keeps practicmg. Medi.
gests thmgs to aVOId,such as best and worst daily times for to the adv~rse influence lack of tatlon works by trammg the
usmg caffeme, mcotine, alcohol mental work by taking your sunlight has on the brain. You mind to pay attentIOn to what.
or other drugs to make yourself temperature; the dally rise and may find that you are more ever is going on here and now.
smarter and more creative. He fall of your body temperature clear-headed in wmter U you After a period of practice, anx-
says they don't work tends to follow the rille and fall get some sunlight, espec1811y lOUS thoughts about the past

Al.co~ol, as long.as the stom. of your bram power. early and late in the day. If and the future may lose theIr
ach Isn t e.mpty, wIll be ~ by Using an oral basal ther. that is not possible, be sure to steam.
the body hke a food. But if a mometer, take a readmg each spend time in a well-lit room. The bram has been called
person has a drink or two on wakmg hour for four or five Colors can mfluence the way the last frontIer It pays to give
an empty stomach, alcohol days Plot the temperatures on you think, especially uyou are It tender, lovmg care.
takes on a new personahty It a chart of pIece of paper; you
acts on the brain as a drug, should see a wavelike pattern
cheering and relaxing BOme from day to day. The high
people but droppmg others into points are likely to be the best
depression or even Violent an. times for you to take on mental
ger. The claim that alcohol challenges. It IS said that this

Ehresman, Matthew Hunt,
Shawn Killinger, John Mor-
reale, Christopher Schilling,
Jennifer Schutzman, Daniel
Spitzley, Joyce Stuckey, Laurie
Thomas and Emily Votruba.

Ladies Night is June 26 fea.
turing a dinner/dance with mu.
sic by The Gentlemen of Swing

Now On Sale!
All Oak or Cherry.

blJd

'6421HarperDetrOIt
1eU~ .1.1285

Open Man Thurs ~.
~ Tues. Fn & Sa, 9-530

~ CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS

By Marian Trainor

~rllSS.e Jllinte ~lltlu~ ~S511tiatilln
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the association will
be held on Tuesday, June 11,1991 at 8:00 p.m. in the community room
at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink.

author presents a guide on
keeping your brain at its best
He tells us that Just like your
muscles, your bram rehes on
the blOl."'dto carry a constant
flow of energy and oxygen to
every cell and that your bram
thrives on dally exercise. Not
by touchmg your toe, but by
reachmg for new discoveries

Your brain also can be made
stronger by what you eat. AI.
though there's really no such
thmg as "bram food," you will
get a better start on the day if
your breakfast mcludes some
protem Your mind is also af.
fected by sleep, phySIcal exer.
Clse, nervousness and even sun.
hght

For a part of the body that
Just Sits around thmkmg, the

honored. They are:
From North - Mel1SS8 Blu-

menthal, Roberta Dean, Frank
Fontana, Heather Henning, Ju-
lie Irwin, James Murray, Mon-
ica Rhee, Amod Sarnaik, Shan-
non Sullivan and Lisa
Williams.

From South - Karen

Seniors

I

27113HarperSI CIa"Shores
77~8900

Open Moo Thurs 10-830
Tues Fn & Sat 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

~598~s pictured
starting at $279.00

Fournier's Furniture
'1 MI"

Cer'e<'n al ~
oc£'

10 1.1 Ie

Prime Time
When It comes to bram

power, there IS bad news and
good news.

The bad news IS that the avo
erage person loses 50,000 bram
cells every day, which IS fright.
ening for anyone but more so If
you are old. FIfty thousand lost
a day times seven, times years'

No need to worry. The good
news IS that the number of
cells behmd your forehead
doesn't matter Far more 1m.
portant IS how well these bram
cells work With one another. To
keep them runnmg smoothly It
IS necessary to gIve your bram
regular exercise, good food and
rest

In "Smarten Up' How to In.
crease Your Bram Power" by
Roger Epston (LIttle Brown) the

16A

Vision loss disease can be treated early
Macular degeneration is the through their entire lives with ing and small tasks, there are VISion can see a little better,"

leadmg cause of vision loss m these little clrusen and never people who specialize in low vi. he said.
people over 50. It is an aging experience significant vision sion evaluations, who can pro- For a free brochure about
process of the macula, the por. loss." vide magnifiers of different macular degeneration, call toll
tlOn of the eye used for central Stronger reading glasses may sorts to make the images free in Michigan, 1-800-237.
visIOn. be all that's needed for the larger, so patients with reduced 5646.

The macula allows us to see milder stages of macular degen.
straight ahead, to read and to eration. But in some people, the Pharmacy fair scheduled
do close-up work, like threading doctor said, the tissues in the
a needle. But in some people, back of the eye, called the pig- The Detroit Area Agency on
the support tissues that keep ment layer, begin to thin out. Aging will sponsor a Senior
the macula healthy begin to "When that occurs, abnormal Pharmacy Fair on Wednesday,
deteriorate or develop prob- blood vessels can grow through May 29, from 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. at
lems, and central vision is pro- the thin spots into the space the State Fairgrounds Com.
gressively reduced. underneath the retina," he munity Arts Building to assist

Dr. Howard Joondeph of said. "Vision is lost rather older adults in the safe and
Grosse Pointe, chief of ophtha!. qwckly and can be rather sig- proper use of prescription and
mology at St. John Hospital nificant. That's the one stage of over-the-counter medications.
and Medical Center, says that macular degeneration that we The fair IS free and will fea.
macular degeneration has var. can treat with the laser to help ture Dr. Geralyn N. Smith, as.
ious stages and treatment pas- prevent further vision loss." sistant professor, Wayne State
sibilities. The laser is used to seal or University, College of Phar-

''The very first and mildest cauterize the abnormal blood macy and Allied Health Profes.
stage is one in which there are vessels, preserving the remain. sions, who will discuss proper
little yellow age spots, we call ing central vision. use of medications during an
drusen, near the central vision "In the late stages of maw. opening session; one.on-one
area in the eye," he said. lar dege~n, where the _~'.. counseling on the ,U8e of mCfii-
''These do not CftUlle significant sian has fallen off to the pomt cations; prescription voucher
vision loss, maybe a little bit of where regular spectacles and assistance; tax credit assistance
blurring, and many people go bifocals do not help with read. and health screenmg. Seniors

Senior men to honor top scholars at North, South
The Senior Men's Club will

meet at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal Tuesday, May 28, at
11 a.m.

The meeting will be the
club's fIfth annual Academic
Recognition day Ten top schol-
ars from Grosse Pomte North
and South high schools will be
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t- "pre'Slon \
('redl! Card
n~ a"atlah~('

D.

genty to people 5G year!> 0/ age
and oldpi

In <I bnef wnvel "atlOlI, the
caller make!> "we the person IS

all J'Ight If there J!>no answer,
the caller phones a de~lgnated
nelghbOi 01 relatIve and alerts
them

There IS no charge for the
Carmg Call service and all m.
formation IS kept confidential.
If you or someone you know
are hvmg alone and would hke
to be part of the Caring Call
::>rogram, Ju~t notify Bon Se
cours 55PLUS Office at 779
7477 If you would lIke to be a
Carmg Call Volunteer, call Bon
Secours Volunteer ServIces at
3431795

• f

Blue Jeans Now On Sale!

1~e111ement plan dhllllm/lOn., 1e'llm e Lll1ejui
wn.,,,leltlflOl1 Call u., If yuu need hell' makmg Ihe
deLhlol1 VI um!t".,talldmg the fax un/,ilLa/rum
Call Judy Rem dOll tit 772-8100

Godfrey Hammel, Danneel<; & Company, PC
(.t 111/"d /'II/i/" ACtOlmt'lIIt,

21420 Greater Mack Avenue' <;1Ualr Shores 772-8100

GH.n

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSlDM COLORS & ST\lES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~Ptaa~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~12:~~::Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

workers have a ma!>ter 0/ !>oclal
work degree and are hcen&ed
by the state of MIChigan

For more informatIOn, call
Outpatient SocIal Work Ser.
vices at 343-1571

Caring Call
Bon Secours Hospital'" new

Carmg Call program offers
peace of mind for semor!> and
their concerned family memo
bers. Sponsored by the Bon Se
cours 55PLUS program, Caring
Call offers a dally reassuring
phQne call to people who hve
alone at home. Tramed Bon Se.
cours volunteers prOVide com.
panionshlp, securIty and assIs-
tance m the event of emer

EXPRESSIONS

•\

BIRMINGHAM - <)'0 South W(xx!\\drd
(North of L1Ilcoln) Phonl (\11) Cl.P &"'~2

Hours M-FlOam -(,pm.Thur~ til<Jpm,Sdl!O.lm "pm

15 Mile
~

~~i
14 Mile Q.

'>or" -to-tq
"'Ul!l!f".II'c1 n't.1I1 $1 l,f) S 1,00

COWIOY REIA\ 1\ TIlE LOOI\ A\D COMfORT
OF STO\E \\ \SHED DE\lI\1
Over 2)0 fabrIC'" now on salercOlffonr "'hen applied to Ih(' 4049 or 3410

- _ '!ofa '!Ieeper !'ol'c!lonal chair or
OllOOl,Jn "t\ Ie"

• [)e!JH'1'\ 10 45 da\s Lifetime ....arranl~
on fr<lml' So. ... prlll~'"

caller to ensure that hiS or her
needs were appropriately met

To reach Bon Secours Old
Adult Information and Referral
Line, call 776.6991
Outpatient Social Work Ser-
vices

Bon Secours' OutpatIent S0-
Cial Work Services, a program
of the Patient and Family Ser-
vices Department, IS deSigned
to prOVide an opportumty for
famIlIes to obtam SOCIalwork
assistance rplated to Illness,
disability and long term care on
an outpatIent basH,

A sample of these &ervlces
Includes'

• family conferences
• emotIOnal support and

short-term counselmg
• educational programs
• referral to support groups
• assistance In finding alter

natIve hving arrangements
(that IS, residentIal facilItIes,
semor apartments, basic and
skilled nurs10g home)

• arrangmg for medIcal
equIpment (that IS, wheel
chaIrs, walkers and canes)

• assistance to arrange home
care services (that IS, nursmg
care, meals and housekeeping)

• assistance With finanCial
concerns

• assistance With deCision
making

• referrals to Bon Secours &
community serviceS

• referrals to agencIes provld.
Ing long-term counselIng and
psychotherapy

• phySIcian referral
The professional SOCIal

worker works in consultation
with other health care profes-
SIOnals WIthin the Bon Secours
of Michigan Healthcare System
and community. In addItion, all
Bon Secours HospItal social

~ ------..
~
(( 10% OFF I\\ !, BALLOONRlDES I
'~ PER PERSON

: BIGSKY ~
HOT AIR

: BALLOONS I
I (313) J313..2555 I
L F A A APPROVED ...-------

,
y

LJcensed & Insured

- - - ----------------

21435 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores

In the small mall
n6-551 0

• Health. phySICian referral,
blood pressure and cholesterol
checks, re!IablhtatlOn pro-
grams, hearmg.ald discounts,
educatIOn programs, transporta
hon to hospital, counselmg for
the families of older adults,
support groups, 55PLUS memo
bershlp

In additIOn, shortly after the
caller contacts the Older Adult
Information and Referral Lme,
a follow.up IS made to the

777-1852

WorryFree'"
IS the only carpet

flber ,,11th a warranty
thats good agamst SOil

On top of that thiSwarranty
cover~ your carpet for a full

fIve vears* So come rn tor ~oll.,
starn and wear-resl~tant WorryFree

carpet And make domestic lIte easIer

IT'S MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTANT,
IT'S TOTALLY WORRYFREE.

&me
Ed Maliszewski

Carpeting

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement SpeClolists

• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

REMODELING?

15620 15 Mile Rd

mg, semor reSidentIal centers,
adult day care serviceS, nursing
care centers

• Home-based assIstance
home health care, home dehv
ered meals, medIcal eqUipment
and supplies, ramp construc
tlOn, homemaker aSSistance,
hfe.call pagers, chore and
home.repalr assIstance

• Insurance and legal coun-
sehng. MedlcarelMedlcald assiS.
tance, property tax programs

.
Magdalen Joc:que of Grosse Pointe Woods calls Bon Sec:olUS'

Older Adult Information 81: Referral Line with questions re-
garding ber Medicare coverage.

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

--~-----""-'--~---_"="'~..-- --_..
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There new senior services available at Bon Secours Hospital

My elderly mother ms/.Sts on
lWlng alone and 1 worry about
her health and securtty. What
can 1 do to help her stay mde-
pencknt, and at the same tIme,
calm my fears?

My husband IS m a wheel.
chaIr due to a recent stroke.
How do I have a ramp mstalred
m my home?

Are thev sacral programs or
recreatIOnal actWltzeS that smgre
olckr adults can Jom?

Bon Secours IS mtroducmg
three new semces designed es
peclall;f for older adults which
make finding answers to these
questions, and others, easier

"With extensive health care
serviceS at our fingertips and
thousands of resources 10 the
community, we're able to serve
as an mformatlon and referral
base for the semor communi.
ty," said Peggy Brey, director
of Agmg Semces at Bon 8<
cours Hospital.

The Older Adult informatIOn
and Referral Lme, Outpatient
Social Work Services and the
Canng Call program, each pro-
vide support and guidance to
help the older adult, as well as
their family members, reach of.
ten difficult decisIOns.

Older adult information and
referral tine

The Older Adult Information
and Referral Line is a free and
confidential service for seniors
or family members to access
hospital services and appropn.
ate conununity resources.

A sample of these services
includes:

• Leisure actIvities: fitness
programs, sponsored trips, edu-
cational programs, volunteer
opportunities, employment and
training information.

• Living arrangements:
home.sharing, subsidized hollS-

Don't forget
memory class

Bon Secours Hospital's
55PLUS program will sponsor
a memory improvement work
hop, geared toward persons 55
nd older The three.sesslOn
rogram, to be held on May 29,

:June 5 and June 12, w111cover
aifferent aspects of memory,
such as

• how memory works
• how memory changes WIth

age
• factors that affect your

memory
• how you can Improve your

memory, and more
The workshop will be con-

ducted by a profeSSIonal SOCIal
worker with a master of social
work degree The cost IS $10
For more mformation, 01' to pre.
register, call Bon Secours'
55PLUS office at 779-7477.

Share memories
of World War II

Secretary of State RIchard H
Austin is asking Mlchlganians
to share some of theIr memo-
ries of World War II

"Michigan reSIdents who re
member the bombing of Pearl
Harbor and World War n are
inVIted to submit artIcles and
bnef recollectIOns to Michigan
History Magaz1Oe, the state's
most popular history maga.
z1Oe," Aust10 saId. Selected ar
tlcles wIll be 10cluded 10 a spe
cial NovemberlDecember Issue
commemorat1Og the 50th anm
versary of the bomb1Ogof Pearl
Harbor

ConsIderatIOn Will be gIVen
to articles or memones of the
battlefield, reactIOn to the
bomb1Og of Pearl Harbor, as
well as remlmscences about the
homefront which gIve a
glImpse of everyday hfe under
the stress of war Either the
author or story must have a
Michigan connection

In addition to feature artIcles
and recollectIOns, Michigan
History Magaz10e IS 10terested
In wartime dlanes, letters and
photographs Please send photo-
copIes rather than ongmals

All contnbutlnn" to the spe
clal World War II Issue should
be maIled to. Michigan HIStory
Magaz1Oe. MichIgan Depart
ment of State, 717 W Allegan
StIPet, Lamnng. 489181805
Entne" must be receIved on or
before Aug 1 to be conSidered
for pubhcatIOn In the commem
oratlVe ISSUP

If you have questIons, call
the magazme at (5171373-3703

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCftOeTEC elltC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1(800) 968 3-456
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to turn them down, Thomas
said.

"The policy at the foundation
is to put our money into brick
and mortor," he said. "We in.
vest in things that are con.
structed In the Park."

On June 20, the foundation
w111hold a fundraiser at the
home of Ted Gat.zaros. Thomas
said those who join the fOWlda.
bon before then can buy a
ticket for the fundralSer.

Membership in the founda.
tIon 18 $25. and tickets for the
fundraiser are $25. Those inter.
ested in joining the fOWldation
and/or attending the fundraiser
can call City Hall at 822-6200

I High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Up To 97% Efficiency

~ e AIC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• rnsfatfed From

TUC04OBIiI24

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Utica • 254-1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

886-7670 OR 885-5511

ESTATE PLANNING

Beverly Hall B~s
, ,

'7ndependenl, experienced,
A.ccOlihtlilJle1J

McNeill, vice president, and
John B. Kretzschmar, treas.
urer. Newly elected trustees
were Robert Denner and Louis
J. Perrone. Re-elected to three.
year terms were Trustees
Walker L. Cisler, Alfred W.
Cytacki, Dr Richard J. Fer.
rara, John H Fl1dew, Arthur
H. Getz, Helen M Leonard and
Vmcent F. LoCicero.

The foundation is a non.
profit organization that raises
funds for various projects
withm the Park. The other
Pomtes also have Improvement
foundations.

While the Park fOWldation
gets many donatlOn requests
from other orgamzations, it has

$1295°0TTJO 18

• ~ 5fJmillitlll/JlYIfJ"" .. a....,mll

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

• Continued street resurfac-
ing.

• Conversion of the recently.
purchased building near Alter
and Jefferson into a Depart-
ment of Public Works building
at a cost of $100,000.

"We're basIcally making sig-
nificant capital improvements
and maintaining services,"
Krajniak said of the propoeed
budget.

• J

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

BRUCE WIGLE
r:c:~

17600 UVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

City Manager Dale KraJniak
said the $330,000 increase in
tax revenue is needed to meet
revenue losses from other
areas.

Due to the 1068 in populatIon,
acoordmg to the 1990 census,
the Park will get $50,000 less
in state ri"venue-shanng fWlds.
Also, because of lower rates,
the Park expects to earn
$100,000 less in interest this
year.

Other areas affecting the
budget include:

• A 13 percent, or $52,000,
increase in health insurance
premiums.

• Contracted wage increases
of 4 perrent.

• $150,000 as the first in-
stallment of an expected $2
million renovation and addition
to the city hall-public safety
blJ.jldUw-.-.t ,'1,,11" \

• $30,000 for an engineering
study on combined sewage ov-
erflows at Fox Creek.

is in the plannmg stages. No constructIOn elected at the Apnl annual
bmetable has been set for Its Other foundation officers mPetmg were Dr Roger F

Photo by John MInrns

CoD.ltruction ill moving aloDg at a fast pace at Windmill Pointe Park. Last week. the new
gatehouse. for which the Park Foundation contributed $30.000. was roughed in. Entranceway
work at the park also includes a new brick wall aloDg Barrington and additional parking
spac ... Work ill expected to be completed by the end of the month.

to be rolled back to about 13
mills in accordance with the
Truth in Taxation law. The
Headlee Amendment allows for
an increase in tax revenue
equal to inflation - this year,
5.4 percent.

Under Headlee, the total tax
rate the Park could levy with.
out a vote of the public is 16.04
mills.

However, because the Park is
increasing its tax rate more
than the inflation rate, a public
hearing must be held, which is
scheduled for Thursday, May
30, at 7 p.m at City Hall.

Under last year's tax rate,
the owner of a home assessed
at $100,000 (50 percent of mar.
ket value) in the Park paid
$1,428 in city taxes. This year,
the same homeowner - assum-
ing his assessment went up the
al'lAiP...,l.\A MlI*i :::-,~
pay $1,579.96, if the tie\V tu
rate is apploved.

By John M1nn6s
Assistant Editor

The Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation is moving along on
one of its major "brick and
mortar" projects.

The foundation's top.pnority
project right now is the gate-
house under constructloa along
with a new entranceway at
Wmdmill Pomte Park. The
foundation contributed $30,000
toward the cost of the gate.
house.

Alfred B. Thomas, who was
elected April 29 as this year's
preSident of the foundatIOn,
said other projects in the plan.
ning stage are new lampposts
for the recently completed me-
dians on Jefferson and a board.
walk at Patterson Park.

The lampposts will be similar
to those along Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Shores. Colomal
lampposts are also planned for
the streetscape improvements
in the Charlevoix business dis-
tnct

Thomas said he would like to
see the other cities continue the
lampposts all the way up Jef.
ferson and Lakeshore.

The boardwalk at Patterson
Park at the foot of Three Ml1e

18A ews
Park Foundation moves ahead with tbrick and mortar' projects

Park's proposed 1991-92 budget up 8.9 percent

Cooking classes for kids
The Neighborhood Club will 3:30 p.m. Fee is $30.

offer several classes this spring • The Mad Hatters Tea
and summer for children 5 to Party - Wednesday, Aug. 7,
10. Chefs in the kitchen - from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for a
Wednesday, May 29 and June fee of $8.
5 from 4 to 5:30 or 6 to 7:30 All c: 1SeS will be instructed
p.m. Fee is $12. by Kathe DiVirgil and held at

• A summer cooking class - the Neighborhood Club, 17150
from June 19 through July 17, Waterloo. Call 8854600 for ad-
12:30 to 1:45 p.m. or 2:15 to ditional information.

By John MInnIs
A&sistant Editor

The propoeed Grosse Pointe
Park budget for 1991-92 is 8.9
percent larger than the year
before anoi includes a 7.7 per.
cent increase in tax revenues.

The Park's total budget for
the fiscal year beginning July 1
is expected to be $7.3 million,
up from $6.7 million the year
before.

Total tax revenue is expected
to be $4.6 million. up from the
$4.27 million collected last
year.

The 'l,udget draft is expected
to be balanced by a proposed
property tax rate of 14.17 mills,
which includes 2 mills for rub-
bish pickup and .28 m a mill
for debt.

Last year's tax rate was
14.28 mills, but due to the ~
proximate 11.5 percent increase
in property 8SBE'SS'I't'nts applied
earlier this year, the rate had

1
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On the HtR
Gtosse Pointe Farms

881-1024

_,,99.b.

News

LOCATION: YORKSHIRE AT ST PAUL

FOR 35 YEARS, CREATORS OF:
DISTINCTIVE ADDITIONS,

KITCHENS & BATHS
At competitive prices

Don't be afraid
aroue Polnte Farms detective Daniel Jensen donned his

firefighting gear Aprll 17 so that members of Cub Scout
Pack 481 at X.rby school could see what a firefighter looks
like and to not be afraid If they are confronted by someone
in the protective gear.

JeD88n and fellow detective Michael McCarthy showed
the Scouts a fire saJety video. ''Plan to Get Out Alive," pro-
duced by First Alert aDd McDonald's. They also taught
"E.D.J.T.H:' - exit drills in the home.

---------------------

IIOR THE GRILL
011A LIIIETIME

GALLERY IN THE WOODS

Mystery writers
seminar scheduled

Three cars were broken mto
in the Farms sometune over.
night May 19-20.

A car phone and radar detec-
tor were taken from an un.
locked 1987 Ford station wagon
in the 400 block of Lexington.

A car phone was taken from
a 1988 Chrysler in the 400
block of Maison.

And two briefcases were
taken from a 1990 Chevrolet
Suburban in the 300 block of
Chalfonte.

PRESENTS

Cars burglarized

A display of over seventy-five
original hand-colored etchings.

by Yvonne Davis
Mark your calendars, you must
see these original hand colored
etchings, as they are technically
gorgeous and superbly executed.
20% Discount on fr8.ming of
Etchings purchased thru
June 1st.

20927 MackAvenue • Grosse Pointe \\bods • 881-5353

The mystery about how to
wnte a successful mystery wdl
be revealed at Oakland Umver.
sity between 8:15 a.m. and 4:15
p.m Saturday, June 1, durmg
the one-day seminar, "Murder,
We Wrote."

Co-sponsored by Oakland's
DIVISIOnof Contmumg Educa-
tion and DetrOIt Women Wnt-
ers, the semmar IS open to both
budding and profeSSIOnal mys-
tery writers Speakers will m.
elude professional wnters, edi-
tors, agents and cnme experts
from pohce agencies.

For a brochure and to regis-
ter, call 370-3120, 8 a m.- 5
pm weekdays TuitIOn, melud.
mg lunch, is $125; regIstration
deadhne IS Fnday, May 24.

Keynote luncheon speaker
HIllary B Waugh, one of the
founders of the "police proce-
dural" school of mystery wnt-
mg, WIll discuss, "So You Want
to Wnte a Mystery?"

Other presenters and their
toPiCSwill be: best-seller author
Juha Grice, "A Proposal for
Murder"; psychiatnst Douglas
Sargent, M.D., J.D., "Trackmg
the Culprit"; mystery writer
Sarah Wolf, "Plotting a Myster-
y"; forensic scientist Leanora
Brun-Conti; Michigan State Po-
hee Crime Laboratory; Detee- .
tive Sergeant MIchael McCabe
of the Oakland County Shenffs
Department, "Research is the
Key"; and Dana Isaacson, asso-
ciate edItor, Pocket Books, and
Rob Chen, agent, Richard Cur-
tis Agency, "What's Hot,
What's Not."

~-.-..._-~---- - - - - -
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• GIBSON • FENDER

• GRETSCH • MARTIN

~

" • RICKENBACKER
" • VOX • EPIPHONE

884-7494 John
765-2978 Kurt

ROSE BUSH SPECIAL $1 00 OFF Jw,sc- ~ p".,-,
LImit 6 ROSES

FREE
Free pack of PETUNIAS

with any pUrchaSe
(4 PlantS In (:I pock)

WITH THJS COUPON Expires 6-5-9)

r-eEAUriFulFLOw'ERiNG-lr--LARGEHYBRiD---l
I HANGING BASKm I I TOMATO PLANTS I

I I 'M1h Gorden Stake In Pot 8clabel II $300 OFF I I 99~ I
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AllEMON"S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

".,.,.~:~~~,~~~~-,".'884.61 20 ::: - ..
c; .'..0f.V ~. ~ I!J'"' 1(' ()\, 1 •• r' .1",'

wouldn't be pulled out of class
often and because they are sur-
rounded by other gifted chl1d.
ren, they w111feel more at ease.
Gifted kids don't always an-
swer questions in class because
they don't want to be teased _
not wanting to be called an
"egghead," they say they don't
know the an.swer when they
really do. A class of gifted
children would ebmmate many
of those problems.

Another trait of gJ.fted chlld-
ren is that they're perfectIon-
ists and become frustrated if
they can't accomplISh a task as
quickly or as well as they
thought they could. Psychologi-
cal services as part of the cur-
nculum would be able to deal
Wlth some of that And won't a
homogeneous grouping become
- over tIme - a heterogeneous
group?

Those who don't hke the ho-
mogeneous proposal say puttmg
the children in a Special class
will give kids false notions of
their worth and won't help
with the socializing skills they
desperately need. Also, the
bright kids tend to become
class leaders, and puttmg them
in their own class would mean
fewer students would have that
chance to rise to the top.

The elementary teachers can
be counted among those who do
not support the Kolloff Plan.

According to Tom Whall,
president of the Grosse Pointe
Education Association, a poll of
union members came out over-
whelmingly agamst the Kolloff
Plan. Even though the teach.
er's plan may be harder to
work with, they say Kolloffs
plan would breed elitism.

"It was 100 percent aga1D8t,"
Whatl said.

"But we don't want the
board or the community to
doubt for an instant our com-
mitment to the kids," he told
the board Monday night. "We
will institute any program you
tell us to."

Those who support the teach.
ers' proposal praise the flexibil-
ity of the program - students
may be advanced in one area,
but not m another. It allows
the studm1ts to remain in class

~ wi~h '-;rs, ~ereJ:>~\~!1gtl\.
emng ihei. Q{xaal SfdllS.

Those who don't support the
program say the cluldren's m-
tellectual needs won't be full.

••••••• e •• e ••• e •• ~ __ ~ ; ~~ _
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filled and the resource teacher
who helps the children with the
mdlVldualized lesson.s wIll be
spread too thm. And teachers
are human; some will work
With the program better than
others, and is that fair to the
students?

There are still more ques-
tlOn.s.

Who is termed gifted? Cur.
rently, 15 percent of all stu-
dents in grades 2-5 are identi.
fied as gIfted. Some schools and
even some grades in each
school have more students lden-
tilled as gifted than others, but
the total IS 15 percent.

Is the testing procedure fair
and valid? Are students slip-
ping through the cracks? What
about those underachieving
grll:.ed students whose work is
not up to thell' ability McCaig
said studles show that an "a.
larming number" of grll:.ed stu-
dents get lazy and bored be-
cause too many years have
gone by without them being
challenged.

What about the term
"gifted?" Is that a fair term?
Why aren't students who are
grll:.ed athletes or artists given
extra enrichment at the ele-
mentary level? Isn't it the par.
ents' JOb to provide their own
chIldren with enrichment?
Should a 10-year-oid learn alge-
bra just because he can?

And does either proposal ad-
dress the perceived need for a
comprehensive K-12 gifted pro-
gram that builds in each 5UC-
cessive year?

All are questions which can't
be answered with a simple yes
or no, just like the questions
facmg the board and Superin-
tendent Ed Shine.

"Each proposal is based on
ll'refutable evidence and each
has great possibilities," McCaig
said. "People either want one
or the other, there are no in-
betweens. All are passionate
about their feelings and they
have an undying commitment
to their children. It's been a
real challenge. From one ex-
treme to the other, no one is
nasty or bitter. They all care,
but one way or the other, we're
going to upset some people.

"~th programs will be a
inixtUre of acceleration and en-
richment, so the optimistic
thing IS that whatever we do,
we're going to do better."

From page 1
on its most successful line for a
year while it tampered With
the air-conditioning.

At the same time, several
school on-site budget commit-
tees were attempting to cut
funding for their PACE pro-
gram because it served so few
students. And a study of the
middle school and high school
advanced programs recom-
mended an overhauled and bet-
ter elementary program to feed
into their progr8JtUl.

A committee of parents, edu.
cators and administrators was
formed. Information Was stud-
ied, surveys were made, testing
was done and a con.sultant was
paid $3,500 (in state money
earmarked for gifted and tal-
ented students) to come up with
a plan.

The consultant, Margaret
Britton Kolloff, an associate
professor of gifted education at
Ball State, has a Ph.D. from
Purdue in educational psychol-
ogy specializing in gifted and
talented children. She came up
with a plan that seemed to fit
many gifted student's needs.

Her idea, in the simplest
terms, is to separate acceler-
ated students from the rest,
giving them an accelerated cur.
riculum. The curriculum would
challenge these advanced stu-
dents on a daily basis, rather
than the current two times a
week. It would also include
guidance and psychological ser-
vices for many gift.ed students
whose emotional maturity IS

generally less developed than
their intellectual ability.

The committee voted on this
proposal, (which is called the
homogeneoua grouping pro-
posal, or the Kolloff Plan) and
nine approved it, three ap-
proved another plan and four
committee members abstained.

Many members of the com-
mittee argued that the proposal
shouldn't be sent to the Curric-
ulum Coordinating CounciI (the
next step in the procedure) be-
cause a two-thirds majority
agreement is necessary from an
advisory committee according
to the CCC bylaws. Is nine two-
thirds of 161 No, but there
were those four absteDtians,
therefore nine is two-thirds of
the total votes.

Five attorneys were asked
their opinion: Two said it was a
good vote, two said it was not
and the fifth said he didn't
know.

But that was moot anyway
because the CCC - which was
given two minority proposals
along with the Kollotr PIan -
voted in favor of a plan created
by a sub-group of teachers.

The teachers' plan calls for
keeping the gift.ed students in
class with the rest of the stu-
dents and giving them indivi-
dualized, more advanced les-
sons. These students would be
helped with their lessons by a
resource teacher a couple of
times a week.

Three public hearings were
held on the two plans and par-
ents are as divided on the two
plans as the committee was.

''If you dig below everything
and get right to the base of the
issue," McCaig said, "it's basi-
cally what is more important,
meeting the intellectual needs,
or helping the kids develop so-
ciall "y.

A classroom made up of the
brightest kids meets the child-
ren's needs intellectually, but
does not necessarily address the
child's 90Cial skills.

An advanced child in a nor-
mal classroom setting may get
bored once the lessons are
learned and be termed a behav-
ior problem because his needs
aren't bemg met.

Each propoeal creates more
questions than it answers.

Proponents of the homoge-
neous class would say the chIld-
ren would be challenged and
therefore won't Ilet bored, kids

Buckle up or pay
Police officers from Copper

Harbor to Monroe Wlll bhtz the
highways and byways this sum.
mer, in an effort to reduce the
carnage that comes with the
summer months In whIch dnv-
ing is heaviest. Their goal: In-
crease safety belt usage, save
lives and prevent InJUMes

Your chances of SUI'Vlvlnga
senous traffic aCC1dent double
when you chck your safety belt
and pohce plan to tIcket dnvers
who fall to buckle up It could
cost a motonst a $25 fine plus
another $25 In court costs

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTROMIC IMAGE COtNERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCRoeTEC ellft:.

804 S H"Mll TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968 3456
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EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:

EDUCATION'

EXPERIENCE:

885-3733

Scholar
University Liggett School Middle School Head Matthew

HaDly offers his congratulations to eighth-grader Erica
Denham. recipient of the $2.500 Mcuy J. Remillet Scholar-
ship for the 1991-92 school year. The Remmet Scholar-
sb1p is named for the former head of the history depart-
ment at ULS and at one of its predecessor schools.
Gr~ Pointe University School. Criteria for the scholar-
ship includes academic excellence. positive contribu-
tions to the school community and the recommendation
of tbe middle school bead.

City of ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jtfarms Michigan

Coachlight Chimney SWeep Co.
Professional Chimney Cleaning

Animal Removal - DNR Ue. # B8171
Animal Proof Chimney Caps Installed

FUlly Insured - NO Mess
Michigan Uc., 5154

Certlfled Master Sweep 1# 280

Notice IS hereby given, in accordance wllh Ordmance No. 183 of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, that no Municipal Primary Election will
be hetd in tbe City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County,
Michigan, on Tuesday, August 6, 1991; there being no more than
tY:'ice the number of candidates for anyone mumclpa) office of the
City.

Richard G. Solak
G.P.N.: OS/23191 City Clerk

468 CadrE'llx Road (,ro ..<,(' POintE' \\I( hl~.m 411210

BONSECOURSHOSPITA~t"

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to kno\\ th,lt the Bon ~elOur'o EmergcnC\
Depanment IS staffed hy doctor<; and nur"c'i t\ ho Jrc .Ill "pe( l,llh tr,lIlled In

emergency medICine With the latest and he ...t dl.1Rnm[K !clhnolog, .It their
dIsposal, including the mo<;t ad, anced cmcrgenn treJtmel1l ...for lJrdlal ore

Bon Secours EmergenC) Department I" "'llpportcd h\ ()\IT )';0 "fX'( IJIr...t" and
has pedlatrtClans on 'lite 2-1hour'i .I dJ.~

Expcn care when you need It mO'tt CIO'te to honK open 2 ~hour" ,I d;1\

Donald Schipper. M.D.
&m "e«)/in Emergel1Cl Departmelll

~mAnTmergehcy...

Credentials Count

Lynchburg
seeks applicants

North improvement
team to give report

The Grosse Pomte North
High School Improvement
Team will present its annual
report to the community on
Tuesday, May 28, at 7:30 p.m

The meeting will be in the
school cafeteria. Refreshments
w111 be served.
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Lynchburg College In Vir-
ginia is acceptmg applications
for the 1991 session of its an-
nual Hopwood Summer Pr0-
gram, in which outstanding
high school students from
around the nation live on cam-
pus and participate in college-
level courses.

The 1991 session, July 20-28,
features courses in 16 fields of
study including environmental
ethics, nuclear chemistry, law,
economics, literature, creative
wnting and others.

Participants will learn what
It IS like to attend college-level
lectures, participate in discus-
sions and perform independent
and collaborative research. Stu-
dents live in residence halls on
campus and participate in cul-
tural and social activities tyPi-
cal of college life.

To be eligible for the Hop-
wood program, students must
be in the top 20 percent of their
class and scheduled to graduate
from high school in 1991-92.
Extremely well-qualified mem-
bers of the high school cl8S9 of
1993 may be admitted if space
is available. Application mate-
rials, including a copy of the
student's academic record and a
letter of recommendation, must
be received by the college no
later than June 15.

For more information, call
the Lynchburg College Admis-
sions OOice toll-free at 1-800-
426-8101.

For more mformatlOn, write
to The CYO Athletic Depart-
ment at 305 Michigan Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. 48226, or call
963-7172.

Other metro locatIOns of the
camp include: St. Francis Ca-
brini in Allen Park, Aug. 5, 6
and 7; St. Mel in Dearborn
HeIghts, Aug. 12, 13 and 14;
and Guardian Angel in Claw-
son, Aug. 15, 16 and 17.

For SALES or SERVICE
Ifyou have or are thinking about

l~- a General Motors I;Jroduct

<.-~ TRY US II)M.~
Gee

For Outstanding Treatment - Always
JEFFE~SO" CHEVROLET

Grosse Pointe Location

with skIlls being tecrted m five WIth certIficates and six stu-
dIfferent games focusmg on dents received medals. The stu-
problem-solving and cntlcal dents were coached by Karen
thInkmg skIlls Sulhvan, a fIfth grade teacher

Ferry students acknowledged at Ferry School.

Cheerleading camps to begin
The CYO (Catholic Youth

Organization) will sponsor a
summer cheerleading day camp
at St. Paul School in Grosse
Pointe Farms Aug. 8, 9 and 10
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The camp
is for fourth through eIghth
grade students only.

An expenenced staff will pro-
vide personal instructIOn in
safety, sideline cheers, dance, .
prep bowl routine, squad selec-
tion, fundraising and discipline.

Summer school
at Liggett

Ferry students shine in mathletics
Twenty-three fifth-graders

from Ferry Elementary School
competed In the MathematiCs
Pentathlon Tournament at
Walled Lake HIgh Schoo!.

More than 200 students par-
ticipated in the DIVISIOn ill
tournament open to fourth. and
fifth-grade students across the
metropolitan area

The tournament of math
games IS held in the spring,

Ferry students who participated in the math tournament are. front row from left. Julie Paa-
vola. Danielle Caralis. Jordan Rojas. Iso Salvador and Mark KeUy; second row. Carolyn Bia-
occhi. Rebecca Shulman. Lindsay Simmon. Sara Vollmer. Krista Mackstaller. Megan Moore
and Alison Quinn; third row. Hango Tbirumaorthi. Jeonine Chan. Lisa Unger. Stephen Moska-
luk. Dan reder. Peter Pone and Eric Rask; standing. Kiran Divvela and Jeff Basta. Rochelle Bar-
tos and Racbele Keller are not shOWD.

Scholastic Aptitude Test
preparatIOn courses, review
work in the traditional aca-
demic areas and classroom
work desIgned to encourage m-

"quinng students higbligM this
sununer's offerings at the Uni-
versity Liggett Sununer School.

Courses will run June 24-
Aug. 2 at the middle school
campus, 850 Briarcliff Drive in
Grosat' P:>inte Woods. In addi-
tion a .• intensive SAT work-
shop \,.;ili limited registration,
WIll taht' place from Aug. 5-16.

The strength of the program
rests In p,,--perienced, profes-
sioml! l'acultv who are able to
meet f l:e ne~ of students who
wan. to bMaden their base of
krtow!eJge a~ well as the needs
of young people who have ex-
perienced some dJ.fficulties.

Particular emphasis has been
given this year to expanding
the offering for younger stu-
dents (those entering grades 24
in the fall). A special program
has been established which will
allow for attention to indiVId-
ual n~>ds in the areas of read-
ing/wrting and mathematicsl
computatilon, WIth computer
games to remforce and enhance
skids.

Other course offenngs m-
elude math for grades 5-8, pre-
algebra, algflbra I and n, geom-
etry, study skJlls for grades 6-
12, readJ::l~ and writmg for
grades 5-8, language arts for
grades 7-8, Enghsh compositIOn
for grade 9, advanced composi-
ti.,n for grades 10-12, French I
and n, SpanIsh I and n, proh-
ler.• solving with computers for
grades 5-7 and preparation for
chemIstry and physics for
grades 10-12.

Tutoring seSSIOns arranged
through the summer school for
one~n~ne work between stu-
dents and teachers are also
avaIlable The subject matter
for these sessIOns IS wider than
the summer school offerings

The charge for the courses
vanes accordIng to type and
length For a regIstratIOn form
or for addItional mformatIOn,
call Tony Gallaher, director of
the summer school, at 884-4444
or 884-3517

Hicks honored
PIerce MIddle School SCIence

teocher Arlene Hicks was a
state finahst In the MIchIgan
ScIence Teacher of the Year
competitIOn

She was honored at a recent
gathenng recogmzmg Wayne
County's outstandmg teachers

I --
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1989 FOLIE A DEUX
DRY CHEMIN lLANC

$7.85 IOTTLI
1988 FOUl A DEUX

CHARDONNAY
$11,9110m.E

ALL CADfUAC WHOLE
BEAN COFFEE$100 OFF

..... pound
zo .,.... ... - c... _ ..--.

CIIISP

ROMAINE
LETTUCE

49!

r-------------,I II I $250
OF~iI2 HAM I

~ I _500 OFF WHOLE HAM I
lIiIIW I OR I
~ I '500

OFF PARTY TRAY I
.. UV~~~N __ .s.~__ W..s~!;2!J

GREEN
ONIONS

4 bunc .... for

99-

Schools

Pirates
St. Paul's School was recently the scene for a produc-

tion of GUbert and Sullivan's operetta. "The Pirates of
PeD&ance:' put on by tb. sixth. leventh and eighth
grade students under the cUrec:tion of music teacher
Laura ReVelle Schwan •• The main characters were
played by, above from l.ft. Tommy WUJiama, Teul.
Craft. Michael McShea and Melissa Mabley. Also In lead
roles were Marianne Hindelang. feuie Craft and Matt
Isbell.

WE SUPPLY LIQUOR, BEER, WINE
AND pop FOR WEDDINGS AND ANY

SPECIAL OCCASION.
FREE DELIVERY KEGS SUPER LOTTO

ALSO FREE INSTANT ncKET
($50 min. purchase) AVAllA8LE WhenyouI>uy25nuor __

TENDER FRESH
ASPARAGUS

99~

r---------~----~I COMPLETE I
I RIB DINNER FOR 4 I

Mouthwaterlng & fully cooked II Includes youlr chOice of rolls and
I cole slaw. potato Or macaroni salad I
I Mlx&Match $ 95 I
L~C£U~~_9.!!!,!_~~.,;J~l.:!d

The ref said, "When you hear
the bell" - my mother mter-
rupted "Son, take off that
dreaded Jacket."

So I had no ChOIce but to
take my magic jacket off. And
then I fought him until he was
down three times. So I defeated
him

The moral of thlS story is you
don't need magic to win.

Roseville plans 20th
RoseVIlle High School, class

of 1971, will hold its 20.year
reunion Sept. 7 at Ernie's
Kmg's Mill in Clinton Town-
ship.

For more information, call
Larry Arnold at 698-9536,
Donna (Okray) Parman at 247-
3637 or Cherie (Fasvant) Ni-
chols at 8814635.

!'PARMSc~R!([3T I
355 FISHER RD. u.P.;::~K-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

Prices Good MAY 23. 24. 25
FRESHBUY BACK CHOICE WINTER'S SKINLESS -{;)....,A
PORK RIBS T.BONE HO;LDOGS 5L7~$398 STEAKS $ 79 ~-,-.. $4~ 11b--

U ED

sTllOirs OR STROH UQHT

24PAK $11"
CANS + .....

POI

E~I ALL HOMEMADEICE CRUllpg:ag PEPSI REG-UCHT.YOGURr

~ PRODUCTS ~-~ _ $329$299 +dep. 'lop!

12 INIk AM ...~'" 20 lb. bag

: : MinuteMaid =_IlEG ORPI. =1
BAkED BEANSt . 88- FRENCH'S SQUEEZE$129 =~ t2o.. :~~99~
r~l~rol SWEET BING GEORGIA
b_"~~ - CHERRIES PEAC ES

~":IC $133 $199 8 ~:~.ps.. 20ct~1. OL lb. 91b.

I !!<
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Student Spotlight
Douglas Schrashun

Each week In thIS column, we
wtll focus on the work of a stu-
cknt It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a pu:ture of a
scumtt{tc expertment or a wood-
workmg project, a book reUlew.

The folJawlng story was wru-
ten by Douglas W. Schrashun, a
/irst-grackr at Matre Elemen-
tary School.

Grandma's Leather
Jacket

Last year on my birthday,
my Grandma gave me a
leather jacket. I wore it non-
stop for three days.

One month later it starte<;l
gettmg weird. My jacket was
turmng gold! That day at
school the school bully was
picking on me, but when he
punched me, it dldn't even
hurt! But when I punched him
he was across the room before
you could say vipady-doda

After school my big brother
(that was a real pain) was
blockmg off my room. I kIcked
him right out of the way. The
next day at school the bully
challenged me to a karate
match After school we met in
the gym and got into the ring.

Labadie receives art scholarship
Patrick Labadie, a senior at I graduating senior high school

Grosse Pointe South High students from across the coun.
School, has been awarded a try. The scholarship recipients
$16,000 art scholarslup to at- demonstrated signiflcant artis-
tend The Columbus College of tic and academic achievement.
Art and Design, as a result of a
national portfolio competition
held recently at the college.

Labadie, of Grosse Pointe
City, begins his classes in the
fall and plans on majoring in
advertising design_

A team of faculty members
at The Columbus College of Art
and Design reviewed the portfo-
lios of artwork and awarded a
total of 127 art scholarships to

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini c,fters European crafted baby and chJfdren's
furniture. unique beddIng and accessones. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSIgn

---------

1815 &. Woodward. Blnmngham., block north of 14 Mile

elude Chris Georgandellis, Ad-
Ana Wright, Arul Thirumoor-
thi, Donald Wolford and Nelson
Mitchell.

Special certificates were
awarded to eighth-graders Kelli
Ahaarz, Kate Wells, Wendy
Bain, Stephanie Powell, Lauren
Blatt, Thomas W&J.dron, John
McNaughton, Douglas Mc-
Cracken and Matthew Corona,
anLi to seventh-graders Jack
Lorey, Andre Veasey and Car-
issa Romano.

exceptional skIlls. All' but two
of the instrumentalists are
fIfth-graders; two are thIrd.
graders

"The fact that the two
schools never practIced together
and yet produced a marvelous
concert is a credit to them and
to the superb direction of Mrs.
Krager," a parent said.

MaklDg happy IOwa. are Christa Kreger from Richard and
Alexl8 Butcher and DiolUle CarloDl from Kerby.

Kerby IRichard kids
make beautiful music

"America the BeautIful" and
other patriotIc, folk and child-
ren's songs fIlled Kerby gym
recently as Kerby and Richard
schools joined musicians for a
spring concert.

Instrumental mUSIC teacher
May Krager said the fIrst-year
music students demonstrated

ULS students earn Latin honors
Five University Liggett

School students have earned
the highest possible awards in
the national Latin exams, ad-
ministered earlier this spring.
Numerous . other students in
the upper and tniddle schools
also earned high honors.

Gold Summa Cum Laude
awards were earned by fresh.
men Christian Sandel and B0-
bak Rabbani and by juniors
Tamara Lje, Paula-Rose Stark
and Sonia Eden.

Earning Silv£, Maxima Cum
Laude honors were fre:.hm.en
Rasheen Carbin and Andrew
Dempz, as well as juniors Ar-
thur Sandel, R'jran Mishra and
Lila LaHood.

Magna Cum Lande recogni-
tIon went to freshmen Natasha
Lie, juniors Shalini Srivastava
and Robert Wunsch and seniors
Brian Blatt and Manisha Kul
karni.

Students who earned Cum
Laude awards included fresh-
men Shona Malkar and Kim-
berly Clawson and juniors Dun-
can McMillan, David Niccoiini
and Wesley Sims.

Middle school students also
participated in the n'ltional
Latin exams at !.he Latin I
level. Earning Silver MaxiDUI
Cum Laude recognition were
eighth.graders Becky Simpsc.-I,
Behi Rabbant, Seer i\ Mishra,
Shannon Mason and Erica Den-
ham.

Magna Cum Laude 3.wards
were earned by eighth-graders
Whitney Holmer, Wesley Wat-
erston, Michael LaHood and
Andy Khurana; eighth-grader
Wittney Horton received Cum
Laude honors.

Eighth-graders who earned
outstanding special certificates
and ribbons for thell' test scores
at the introductory level in-

Bakunovich
honored

--_.- ..••......... ~---~--_._--._---~~~----~-~~----------------------------------~

~~cii!GAN

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Elizabeth Bakunovich has
been selected as one of the 64
nommees for the 1991 Young
Metro Volunteer Award. The
award was established in 1987
by United Way for Southeast-
ern Michigan to recognize
young people for their commun-
ity involvement.

A Girl Scout for nearly 10
years, BakunoVIch has helped
plan day activities for Ferry,
Mason, Star of the Sea and
Parcells and has recently
chaired a winter weekend for
approximately 200 Grosse
Pomte Scouts and adults.

Bakunovich IS the president
of Troop 327, which is VIsihle at
Eastland during the Chnstmas
season wrapping packages. In
addition she has put in many
hours helpmg at the Gleaners
Food Bank

eMICRoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

, (800) 968'~56
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COFFEE SPECIAL
HAZELNUT
CREAM$~99

'9 lb.

HOMEMADE
POTATO SALAD

AVAIlA.l. FIIIDA"& "","DA"

GREEK $199
PASTA SALAD lb.

WINTER'S BRAND $ 99
SKINLESS 1
HOT DOGS Ib.$189 NATURAL CASING $ft39

lb. :~GS ~lb.

IRAUNSCHWEIGER $,,"
MELODY LIVER SAUSAGE ~ Ib.
FARMS

w~.a.lId..
or Homo ......

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
BRIQUm

10k

BLT TIME
LEAN

BACON

.$1~.
TURKEY
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

"l~~~.;r ~~~tt-\\ ~,~:~~'"'
~~ ...... ,j =:: .'1=.t llt ':!;" ~ ~
~-:~ '- to ::::- l l ,,:;:j

CHOICE ,~:_,,);i
FLANK STEAK ~:::::::Ww;

FOR THE GRILL$399 FRESH
SWORDFISH $59~

lb. STEAK
YELLOW FIN
TUNA
STEAKS

•

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce serves the cities of
St. Clair Shores, Roseville,
Fraser, Harper Woods and the
Grosse Pointes

Tickets are $25 and must be
purchased in advance; no tick-
ets will be sold at the door. For
ticket information, call the
rhamber office at 777-2741.
Reservations are requested by
May 30.

69!.
1Gte extra cut up

12 PACK
CANS

$2~!

WHOLE FRYERS

~,.~~...~= ~~~1f..~\ ~fULIER'S MABKET
.....""01:' --- ,1'1 ',..d,,"n I n-l1 In .,....rimqm ,. 1521sltEifCHEVAL

'An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SAllJRDAY 8.6 822-1786

CLOSED MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDA~ MAY 25th

1..-IIl_rED".-"l,~~~~~tl- .... ~ .... .r~~<-":l ... >~ ~>.... ~ <.=~ .". .;, ""<I; ~. ---.
~~ ~""~ '%. ~ \ .... '"

WHOLE CHOICE
STRIP LOINS

$4~~

but that there isn't any room
for additional spaces.

There is a muniCIpal, me-
tered parking lot down the
blod!:, across Anita, but Peter- r
sen Bald that it is too far away
to count, and that the ]ot's
spaces are already taken up by
other busmesses.

Steve DlMaggio, co-<Jwner of
Alinosl, said he plans to ask
the city's zoning board of ap-
peals for a variance to allow
seating

"We're only talking 12 seats
at the most," DlMaggIo Bald.

The CIty council, sittIng as
the zonning board of appeals,
will hold a public hearing on
the matter at its June 17 meet-
Ing.

Almosi French Ice cream Co.
was founded by his grand-
father, Lows Alinosi, lD 1921,
10 years after he mmugrated to
the United States from Europe.

The company started out on
Mack and Grand Boulevard m
Detroit, and moved to East
McNichols in 1942.

Famous for Its homemade ice Alinosi Fr.nch Ice Cream Co. co-owner St..... DiMaggio. l.ft, next to store manager Dav.
cream and candles, DiMaggio Tessman. points to where the BOda fountain will be lnstaUed in their DeW ice cream shop.
said the company is best known stayed with her for a while and DiMaggio (who is in charge of '!'emodeled. Steve DiMaggio
for its spumoni. learned how to make ice the candy-making operation) said the work should be done in

"My grandfather brought the cream." and her BOn, Steve DiMaggio, time for a mid.June ~ning.
recipe from Europe, DiMaggio When Louis Alinosi died in who started working in the He said Alin08i is moving to
said. "As a teen-agel', he trav- 1969, his wife, Marie, carried company 22 years ago, at the Grosse Pointe Woods "because
eled allover Europe. He had an. on the business until her death age of 7, cleaning tables and of the changing times. Most of
aunt who had an ice cream and last year. The company is now serving customers. our customers live in the
pastry shop m Paris, and he nul by their daughter, Nancie The DiMaggi06 live in Roch- Groese Pomte area, and we just

ester Hills. thought it would make sense to
On Mother's Day, they closed go where they are."

the East McNichols store for "Besides, it's beautiful here,"
good, and during the week be- said store manager Dave Tess-
fore, ''we had people come back man, 2:7, of Detroit.
from all over the state for one Steve DiMaggio said his faro.
last soda:' Steve DiMaggio ily will keep Alin08i in GI'OEIIle
said. Pointe Woods, even if they can

The company will continue to only have a take-out store.
make its ice cream and candies However, they are going to
at the East McNichols location, install the soda fountain and
he said., but the wooas store leave room for seats around it,
will be its only retail outlet. with the hope that the zoning

Owned by the A.H. Peters board of appeals will dish out a
funeral home, the Woods build- variance in their flavor, uh, fa-
ing is in the process of being vor.

Young to speak to local chamber
The Metro East Chamber of

Commerce will hold its annual
luncheon meetmg in the Crys-
tal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe W8J MemOrial on Tues-
day, June 4, at 11:30 a.m

Keynote speaker for the
luncheon, which is opE'n to the
public, Will be Coleman A
Young, mayor of Detroit Also
expected to attend are the may-
ors of the nine citIes in the
chamber's service area.

Tyl.alia

By Ronald J. Bernas

uSlness
Pointe Woods, at 20737 Mack
near Anita.

"Now Iwon't have to travel
so far for their ice cream," she
said.

However, she won't be able
to sit at the soda fountain, and
neither will anyone el8e,

Alinoei can't have any seats
at its new location because It
doesn't have tht. minimum
number of off-street parking
spaces that is required by city
ordmance, said Chester Peter.
sen, Woods city clerk-adminis-
trator.

He said the ice cream shop
could have seating if it had
three more parking spaces in
front of or behind the building,

Comerica Bank, principal subsidiary of Com-
enca Inc., has appointed Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Timothy J. Griftin to asslStant VlCe

presuient of commumty banking. Griffin man-
ages the Woodward Margaret office. GriffIn
jomed the company in 1972. He receIved a bach-
elor ~ business administration degree m 1972
from Eastern Michigan University.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Ashok P.'Sar.
, Diak, M.D., professor of pediatncs at the Wayne

State School of Medicine, was honored during
Recognition Day, Apnl 16, on the school's cam-
pus. Samiak received the 1991 President's
Award tor Excellence in ~b~n honor be-
stowed upon an individual who has demoll-
strated extraordinary teaching skills in his or
her field of expertise.

,
Sarn1ak
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Business People

Fluehauf TraIler Corp has appointed Grosse
POll1te Farms reSIdent Francis P. Tylenda to
\ Ice president-engmeermg and manufacturmg
fOl FI uehauf International Lmlited, the com-
pany's mternatlOnal diVISion '(ylenda has more ,
than 20 years engineering experience He most
Iecently served as dIrector of engineermg for
F LL., where he was responsible for product de-
velopment programs for the company's mterna.
tlOnal operatIons

By Donne w.....
Staff Wnter

When Becky Backlund, 42, Qf
Grosse Pointe Woods was a lit-
tle gIrl growing up in Detroit,
she and her father would go to
Ahnosi French Ice Cream Co.
on East McNichols every
Wednesday for a cone or a sun-
dae,

"It was our weekly ritual,"
she said. ''(It was) the best ice
cream in the world, and they
had a big, old.fashioned soda
fountaIn that you'd sit at. It
was a child's delight."

So she was thrilled to find
out last Friday while walking
her dog along Mack that All-
nosl is re-Iocating to Grosse

Law doesn't sit well with Alinosi ice cream firm

Employee ASSIstance Associates, Inc., headquartered m Ann
ArbOl, has appointed Julianne Witkowski of Grosse Pointe Park
to VIcepreSIdent for account services. Witlowski joined the firm m
1985 as an associate and was most recently a senior assiciate. She
superVIses account representatives, marketing and sales.

Farago

Joseph Callahan, 8 Gnleee Pointe Woods resident, has been
named to the public relations/marketing committee of the Detroit
Executive Service Corps Callahan, who i~ editor-at-large of Auto-
motIve Industnes magazine, will be m charge of medIa relatIons

John C. Brooks of Grosse Pointe Farms was recently honored
by the Allstate Insurance Co. at its national conference recently.
Brooks was recognifAld for outstanding production, which placed
hlm third in the state of Michigan. He was No. 1 in Michigan for
the sale of life insunmc::e and 35th out of the 16,000 agents for the
Allstate Co. Brooks will celebrate his 31st anniversary with Al.
!state later this year.

c.rosse Pomte resident Peter J. Panaco Jr.,
executive vice president of DDB Needham,
Worldwide Advertising, was honored as out-
standing volunteer at a recent luncheon spon-
sored by the National Society of Fund Raising
ExecutiVes - Michigan Chapter. As chair tXthe
development committee of the Children's
Homes of Judson Center, Farago W88 reo:ngniuod
as one of Michigan's outstanc:ling volunteers
and was presented with a certificate tX honor.
Farago has been a trustee tX Judson Center
since 1985.

Grosse Pointe Woods re&ident Jc.epb Walker was recently
elected secretazy tX Mothers ApiD8t Drunk Driving Wayne
County chapter. Walker worka with the implementation support
team for General Moton Corp.

John A. Thomas, formerly of Groese Pointe, has been elected
to the ~..o(~ tM .\IIociated Press Te1evisionJRadio
ASSOCIation ~ California- anCf"""N4Wida. APrRA consists of more
than 400 radio and televiaion stations. Thomas represents north-
ern California radio in the 12-member board's programs to im-
prove wire copy and provide ongoing educational seminars for stu-
dents and profeSSIOnals in broadcast journalism.

Samaritan Health Center has appointed
David W. Benfer of Grosse Pointe to executive
vice president of Henry Ford Hospital and sen-
IOr VIce president of hospital affairs at Henry
Fore! Health Systems. The center is a diVUlion;)f
the SIsters of Mercy Health Corp. and is a
member of the Henry Ford Mercy Health Net-
work

~<: "''TI

Jeffrey J. Rinke has been promoted to dIrector of operatIons
for Hungry HOWle's Pizza &: Subs, Inc. PreVIOusly, Rmke was a
franchl'le representatIve for the company Rmke WIll SUpervIse
store Slte selection and design, help in the development of new
products and operatIonal procedures, help franchtsees and enforce
corporate poliCIes and procedures. Rinke lives In Grosse Pomte
Park

I
I
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neers m MIchIgan, Ohio <llld
Colorado.

He was also the recipient vi
the Scotty Award.

Mr Ansel IS Survived by hl~
daughter, Gerrye Widger: SIB
ter, Judy Trice, five grandchil
dren and a great. grandson

He was preceded 10 death by
hIS Wife, Geraldme, in 1986

BurIal WIll be 10 Gethselll<lne
cemetery In DetroIt.

Drive under way
William T. McCormick Jr.. general chairman of the

1991 Torch Drive, visits the Rehabilitation Institute of
MichigCID.a United Way agency. Tim Conroy of Howell
demonstrates the personal companion computer. Conroy.
a volunteer at the institute, also recei" .. physical ther-
apy at the institute for a spinal cord ini1.UY'

Co. He was a consultant to the
Sun 011 Co for the past 10
years.

A Umversity of Michigan
graduate, he was a member of
the AcaCIa Lodge, past director
of the Royal Order of Jesters, a
member of the dIrector's staff
for Moslem Temple Shrine, and
a member of the Ancient Ap-
cepted ScottIsh Rite, the Grosse
Pointe Semor Men's Club, and
the Board of ProfeSSional EngJ.-

--------------------------

MEMORIAL DAY POP SALE
FAYGO CANS PEPSI • DIET PEPSI. A & W • lit. DEW • VERNORS J$399 PEPSI FWEE •

+ .p. $599 + de,. ~CASE CASE
24 • t 2 OZ CAlIS 24 • t 2 OZ CANS'

ALLFUYORI .

Obituaries

::'OR MAXIMUM

T resa Beatrice Bell
ServiceS were held May 18 at

St. Philomena Church 10 De-
troit for Tresa Beatnce Bell,
82, a longtime reSIdent of
Grosse P010te Farms. She died
May 14, 1991, at her home.

Born III Albion, NY., MISS
Bell came to MIchigan with her
famIly as a young gIrl. She was
an accountant for the Chrysler
Corp., and was a member of
the Chrysler Girls Club.

A phl1anthroplst, she volun-
teered at St John Hospital 10
Detroit. She was an avid reader
and traveler, and ellJOyed play-
mg sports 10 her younger days.

She IS survived by her sis-
ters, Evelyn Davis and Rose
Mary HelIers of Grosse Po1Ote
Woods; brother, Jack of Fraser;
and many meces and nephews.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
horne 10 Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was 10 Mount OlIvet
cemetery in Detroit.

Verne Ansel
Services w111be held at noon

today, May 23, at the Chas
Verheyden funeral home in
Grosse P010te Park, for Verne
Ansel, 82, of Grosse Pointe
Shores. He died May 18, 1991,
at his home.

Mr. Ansel worked for Gen.
eral Motors for 30 years and
retired in 1970 as plant engi.
neer at Detroit Gear and Axle

Marie L. (McConnell)
Reed

Walter W. Faust
ServiceS were held at Trimty

Lutheran Chruch 10 Arcadia
for longtime Grosse Pointe
Park resident Walter W. Faust.
He dIed recently in Traverse
City following a bnpf illness.
He was 89.

Mr. Faust was a charter
member of St. James Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe where
he held various offices. He was
also a member of the Grosse
POInte Senior Men's Club, the
Grosse Pointe Organ Society
and the Lutheran Camp Ass0-
ciation.

As a youth he became inter-
ested 10 the early development
of radio, leading him to be the
proud holder of ham radio Ii-
Ci'1l8e No. 103.

He founded Keystone Ma.
chine & Tool Co, now in War.
ren, in 1939. Because of his
skill and expertise as a tool.
maker, he made parts for the
flrst Redstone missile and he
also made parts for the develop-
ment of pharmaceutical cap-
sules and aerosol dispensers.

Mr. Faust is survived by his
daughters, Barbara Counsell of
Traverse City, Marilyn Al-
brecht of Rochester; son, Gor-
don Faust of Bloomfield Hills;
10 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Burial was at PIlgrim Home
cemetery in Arcadia. Memorial
contributions may be made to
St. James Lutheran Church 10
Grosse Pointe and Camp Arca.
dia in Arcadia.

Gerald Hahn
A memorial service will be

held Friday, May 24, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Gerald
Hahn, 91, of St. Clair Shores,
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms. He died May 20, 1991,
at his home.

Born in Fort Wayne, Ind,
Mr. Hahn was the founder and
chairman emeritus of Detroit
Savings Bank, and was active
in other real estate and insur-
ance companies.

A 1920 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, he was a
member of the Country ChrlJ of -
Detroit.

He is survived by his daugh-
ter, Elise Hahn Sherer of
Grosse Pointe Farms; son, Wil.
liam Hahn of Indian Village;
three grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his wife,
Helen Cartwright Hahn in
1976.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.,
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens. Burial will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library.

Cecilia Augusta Boyle
Services were held May 18 at

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods
for Cecilia Au'gust8 Stephanski
Boyle, 91, of Grosse Pointe
Shores. She died May 15, 1991,
at her home.

Born in Boston, Mrs. Boyle
was a registered nurse.

She is survived by her niece,
Patricia Kelly. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
Clete L. Boyle.

Entombment was in Mount
Olivet cemetery in Detroit. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden funeral home
in Grosse Pointe Park. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to the Capuchin Monastery,
1740 Mount Elliott, Detroit.

Servlces were held May 18 at
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park for
Mane L. (McConnell) Reed, 89,
of Grosse Pointe Park. She died
May 14, 1991, at Bon Seoours
NUrs10g Care Center 10 St
Clair Shores.

Mrs. Reed was born 10 Mar.
ion, Ind.

She IS SUrvIVed by her
daughters, Ada Stallman and
Helen Fulcher; son, Fred; seven
grandchIldren and five grt!at-
grandchildren. She was pre.
ceded in death by her husband,
George R Reed

Bunal was 10 Forest Lawn
cemetery In Detroit Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church In DetrOIt

Frances D.
Huntington

Services were held May 18 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Frances D. Huntington, 88,
a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
from 1946 to 1990 She died
May 16, 1991, 10 DetroIt

FraDC8t D. HUDIiDgton
Born 10 Watertown, N.Y.,

Miss Huntington owned the
F.D. Huntington Co., a manu-
facturers' representative rum.

She graduated from Liggett
School in 1922 and Smith Col-
lege in 1926. Miss Huntington
was a member of Sigma
Gamma Association, Ibex, the
Michigan Lily Society, the Soci-
ety of Automotive Engineers,
and the Junior League of De-
troit.

Her hobbies included. Pewa-
bic pottery, painting, gardening
and being family historian.

She is survived by her nieces
and nephews, John T. Hunting.
ton Jr., William P. Huntington,
Frances H. Ness, Barbara
Christianson and Cynthia Spur-
geon; and 17 grand-nieces and
grand-nephews. She was pre-
ceded in death by her nephew,
Robert M. Kerr ill; sister, Mary
H. Kerr; and brothers, John T.
Huntington and Danforth Hun-
tington.

Interment of ashes was at
Mount Hope Cemetery in Roch-
ester, N.Y. Memorial mntribu.
tions may be made to Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

Jane B. (Burns) Hogan
ServlceS were held May 8 at

the Wilhelm funeral home 10
DetroIt for Jane B (Burns) Ho-
gan, 92, of Grosse Pointe Park.
She died May 6, 1991, at her
home.

Mrs. Hogan was born in
Glasgow, Scotland, and was
employed. by Anthony's on the
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms.
She was a member of the Beta
Sigma Phi Soronty.

She IS Survived by her
daughter, Harnett Hogan; sons,
Patnck and Matthew; 12
grandchildren; and a great-
granddaughter She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
Matthew

Burial was in Mount Olivet
cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Capuchm Monastery in De-
trOIt

Robert J. Hensien
A memorial service was held

May 21 at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church in Grosse
Pomte Woods for Robert J.
Hensien of Grosse Pointe
Woods. He died May 18, 1991,
of a heart attack, at Bon Se-
cours Hospital in Grosse
Pomte.

Born 10 Detroit, Mr. Hensien
was regional marketing man-
ager for the Maytag Co. in Far-
mmgton Hl1ls, where he had
worked for 25 years. He was
preVIOusly employed for 10
years by the National Bank of
DetroIt, where he worked. in
dealer finance.

Mr. Hensien had a bachelor
of 9C1ence degree in business
admimstration from the Uni-
verstty of Detroit, and was an
aVld boater and a University of
Michigan football fan.

He IS SUJ'Vlvedby his wife,
PatriCIa; SODS, John P and
James R., and sister, Virgima
Burchett

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters funeral home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Memo-
nal contnbutions may be made
to the Capuchin Monastery in
Detroit

•••.•• n. ne
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Luanna Mays Wilcox
Luanna Mays WIlcox, 88, of

Grosse Pointe CIty, dIed May
14, 1991, of congestive heart
failure at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe.

Born 10 Albuquerque, N.M.,
Mrs. Wilcox was an astrologer.
She made astrological predic.
tIOns for her famdy and friends,
and even for the late Gov. G.
Mennen Williams and the late
Detroit Mayor Jerome P. Ca-
vanagh. She also cast a chart
for Robert Lacey dunng the
year that he and his family
lived in Grosse Pointe while he
was doing research for his book
on Henry Ford.

Mrs. Wilcox was also inter-
ested in antiques and was in
charge of publicity for many of
the organizations to which she
belonged, inchuling the Detroit
Institute of Arts, the Historic
Memorial Society, the Detroit
Review Club, the Detroit Worn.
en's Council, the Navy League,
the Women's City Club, the
Michigan Writers Club and the
Neuromuscular Institute.

She is survived by her sister,
Irene, and two grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Aaron E. and
daughter, Patricia W. Dieters.

Cremation and interment
were held in Maplewood, N.J.
Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.

James W. Snyder
Services were held May 22 at

St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for James
W. Snyder, 73, of Grosse
Pointe. He died May 12, 1991,
in Fort LaudenWe, Fla.

Born in Livonia, N.Y., Mr.
Snyder was a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame and
was a U.S. Army veteran. He
owned the Jim Snyder Sales
Co., and was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the Notre
Dame Monogram Club, the St.
John Hospital Men's Club, the
Coral Ridge Country Club and
the Edward Sarin Society. He
was an avid golfer.

Mr. Snyder is survived by his
wife, Marjorie; daughter, Mary
Ann Martin; son, James W.
Snyder Jr.; and four grandchil.
dren.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Interment will be in the St.
Paul Columbarium in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
University of Notre Dame De-
troit Scholarship Fund, Room
212 Administration Bwlding,
Notre Dame, Ind. 46556; or the
St. John Hospital Development
Fund in Detroit.

Freda Mary Stewart
Services were held May 20 at

the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park for
Freda Mary Kimberly Stewart,
88, of Grosse Pointe Park. She
died May 16, 1991, in East De-
troit, at the home of her private
nurse, Rosalie Preston.

Born in Milford, Mrs. Stew-
art was very active in the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. She
was still riding horses at the
age of 70. She was a former
president of the Grosse Pointe
Artist Association and was a
student and exhibitor for 25
years.

She is survived by her
daughter, Carol Marsh of To-
ledo, Ohio; six grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren; and
sister, Marion Cooper of Bir-
mingham. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Walter
Stewart, and son, Robert Stew-
art.

Bunal was in Grand Lawn
cemetery in Detroit.

Virginia Hubbell Van
Wormer

Servlces were held May 20 10
Florida for Virginia Hubbell
Van Wormer, a former Grosse
Pomte Farms re8Jdent whp
moved to Indian River Shores,
Fla., m 1985 She dIed May 16,
1991, after a prolonged dlness.

She is SUJ'Vlvedby her hus-
band, Harry C Van Wormer
Jr, and sister, Evelyn Kuech-
enrneister

Burial was in John's Island
cemetery ID Florida Memonal
contributions may be made to
the Van Wormer Foundation,
10 care of Lloyd & Hall P A.,
660 Beachland Blvd., Suite 201,
Vero Beach, Fla. 32963
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Woods cuts 1991-92 budget below previous year's level, gives money to SAC2
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mously approved SAC2'S reo
quest.

"We wouldn't have done it if
we didn't think it was benefi.
cial to our community," Nov.
itke said.

However, he also said that
"this council has been very be-
nevolent WIth our city dollars,
but With the $14,850 reduction
in the budget, we are going to
have to be very selective about
the thmgs that we fund in the
future."

of inquisition is out of order.
Residents can attend some of
their board meetings if they
want to find out more about
the group."

Novitke asked Chamberlin to
answer Perry's questions.
Chamberlin said that the
group's members have made
phone calls to solicit money,
but are still $1,800 In debt.

In the end, the council - mi.
nus Councilwoman Jean Rice,
who was absent - unani-

a nominal amount, but similar
expenditures add up during the
course of a year "and result in
tax increll8eS."

Perry wondered what mea-
SIlJ'eSSAC2 had taken to make
up its deficit. Did they try hold-
ing a bake sale or car waah?

Beaupre said he did not
think that Chamberlin should
have to answer those questions.

"He and his organization are
not on trial," Beaupre said.
"Community input to the level

Chamberlin explained.
Councilman Paul F. Beaupre

was In favor of giVing SAC2 the
$300, saying Spring Break was
a worthwhile event

However, at least two resI-
dents in the audIence - Mar.
garet Potter and James Perry
- were opposed to It

Potter said, "If a group falls
short of Its goal, I don't see
why taxpayers should bail it
out"

She said $300 may seem like
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Because Some Things
Will Stand
The Test Of Time . . .

After Spring Break was held,
the cities received letters from
SAC2 asking for $300 in finan.
cial assistance. The letters were
dated April 5.

Mike Chamberhn, a member
of the SAC2 board of directors,
said at the meetmg Monday
that SAC2 was $1,800 m debt
as a result of Spring Break
Publicity costs and the approxi.
mately 2,000 participants (200
percent more than last year)
exceeded SAC2'S expectations,

News24A

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Woods
city councll cut $14,850 from
the fiscal year 1991.92 city
budget on Monday.

Taken from the general fund,
the money had been earmarked
for contingencies.

Mayor Robert E. Novitke
said that the finance committee
and city council recently discov.
ered that a few of the things
for wluch they were planmng
are not going to happen For
example, a city employee that
was scheduled for retlJ'ement
found work somewhere else,
the mayor said.

"So, we decided we could set
aside less money for contigen.
cies," the mayor said.

Tentatively, the increase in
the general fund over the 1990.
91 budget was supposed to be
5.4 percent, the Inflation rate,
the mayor said.

Trimming $14,850 from the
general fund put the increase
under 5 percent.

"We beheve it is a very reo
sponsible budget," Novitke
said. "We were able to provide
the lowest justifiable budget
while covering city expenses
and maintaining our current
services, and we're doing It
well below the cost of living."

The new budget is less than
the 1990.91 budget, which was
approximately $18,892,000 The
1991-92 budget that the council
approved Monday is approxi.
mately $18,727,000.

The decrease is due mainly
to park improvement bond
funds that have been spent, ac-
cording to Chester Petersen,
Woods city clerk-adnunistrator.

The city council also passed a
millage increase for fiscal year
1991.92.

Tentatively, It was supposed
to be a .2564 mill increase.
However, that number is being
lowered to reflect the $14,850
that was deleted from the
budget. Unofficially, it WIll be
an approximately .2561 mill in
crease, accordIng to city offi.
cials. The exact figure was to
be filled in by the city comp:
troll& after the meeting. '

A .2564 mill increase would
have brought the total number
of mills leVied by the city to
112750

One mill equals $1 tax for
each $1,000 of a property's
state equalized valuatIOn
(SEV)

The city had to roll back its
tax rate to 11.0176 mills for fis-
cal year 1991-92 under the
state ''Truth in Taxation" law.

The law says that a city's
operating millage has to be
rolled back in proportion to the
average increase in the city's
SEV.

However, after the rollback,
the city council had the author.
ity to raise the total millage
levied to 19.032 mills, under
the Headlee amendment

A homeowner with a SEV of
$70,000 would have paid
$821.77 in city taxes in fiscal
1991.92 without the Truth in
Taxation rollback. After the
rollback and without the mU-
lege increase, he would have
paid $771.23. Now, WIth the
rollback and a millage mcrease
under .2564 mlll, he will pay
under $789.25.

Later in the meeting, the city
council received a request for
$300 from the Substance Abuse
Community Council (SAC2).

A non-profit, volunteer organ-
ization, SAC2 works With the
schools and the community to
promote awareness of the dan-
gers of drug and alcohol abuse
in the five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods

On Apnl 26, 27 and 28, SAC2
held an event called "Spring
Break." Students, parents and
other members of the commun.
Ity were mVlted to Sign a
pledge saymg that they would
not dnnk alcohol dunng that
weekend The purpose of the
event was to show people that
they could have a good tIme
and party WIthout drinking al.
cohol or using drug"

SAC2 gave buttons and
bumper '!tIckers to partiCipants,
and mcluded theIr names m an
ad in the Grosse Pomte News

At the begmnmg of Apnl,
SAC2 asked for and receiVed
resolutiOns supportmg Spnng
Break from the city councils In
the GrO'lSe Pomw,; and Harpor
Woods

r.
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Better Homes
& Restoration

have Italian sausage, Polish pier-
ogi, German knockwurst and p0-
tato pancakes as well as hot dogs,
chicken subs, crlss-erossed French
fnes and - an alligator appetizer
WIth honey Dijon dip.

General chaIrmen of Art on the
Pomte are ClaudIa Gram, JoVona
Cisco and Anita Barger. Chairmen
of artIsts are Betty Loeher and
Beth Moran AuctIOn and dinner
party chairmen are Kathy Heit-
man and Sandra Seale.

BeSIdes Sheppard and her two
sons, clowns will include Becky
Murray, Camille Cracchiolo, Anita
Barger, Bonnie Perry, Kathy Di-
VIrgil, Julie Berendt, Judy Bris-
son, Mariann D'Hondt, Terry Mc-
Eachern, Mary Lush, Sue Madro
and Mary Ellen Blandin.

Face pamting in bright neon col-
ors will be available for 50 cents.
Face painting artists are Lori
Radke and Kate Schulte.

See ART, page 3D
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Danny, 5, WIll be junior clowns.
That's three generatIOns of the
same family who wIll be clowmng
around for the Northeast Guidance
Center.

Art on the POInte IS a juned art
show, WhIChmeans the artists
have submitted samples of thelr
work to a panel which selects par.
tl~jpants on the basis of artistic
merit and variety.

Artwork will range in price from
$3 to $3,000. Booths wIll feature
paintings, pottery, photography,

handcrafted
jewelry, sculpture,
etchmgs, fiber arts,
basketry, mixed
media and more.

Food will be
offered by John
Kolakowski,
chef/teacherl
restaurant owner,
who is noted for
his ethnic and
exotic foods. He'll

Your home is an important investment. II pays to
make the IIIOSt Ii~! If ~ou're considering home
improvements, let us help. We can turn your Ilome
into a sOOwelSe b) using daWc I1lateI'iUi in Iniclur.
"avs. We care about your home as much as YOU do!. . .

IWe don't "remodef' - we help you "mate" an
exciting 1ft environment of enduring ~
Our craftsmen are courteous pror~
a~rance to performance. I

• We keep thi~ clean - plastic goes ""'0 betoft
the "Oft litar1s.

• 01'E dedialted leam win see your impronments
through rrom beginning to end.

Pbolcs by MargIe ReUlS Sooth

"We're using volunteers in order
to save money as well as to offer
something for the children to do
whIle their parents look at the art.
IStS' work. We spent about $600
last year to hIre clowns, so we'll
save that amount thIS year. That's
more for the Northeast Guidance
Center"

Sheppard's mother, Kate
Schulte, is servIng as one of the
makeup artists for the clowns, and
Sheppard's sons, MIChael, 7, and

NEGC Assistance League memben are acti ....ly participating
in this year's Art on the Pointe. Ready to clown around at the
annual art fair. which is a benefit for North@ClStGuidance Cen-
ter are. in the back row. from left, Anita Barger. Amy Barger
and Becky Murray. In the middle row. from I.ft are P.t.r Crac.
chiolo. Camille Cracchiolo, Barbara Sheppard and Maricmn D'.
Hondt. In the front, from l.ft. are Michael and I>ansay Sheppard.

At the s.ft. ShepSXUd's clown face is painted by her mother.
Kate Schulte. At the right. Murray c10WDa aroWlcl with the help
of an ov.... ized nose.

Features
There Will be opportumtIes ga.

lore to cavort With the clowns.
These are not run.of.the.mIlI

clowns, mind you They're memo
bel'S of the Assistance League and
they took lessons III how to stroll
around Without gettmg tangled up
in their balloon pants, oversized
floppy shoes, pomted hats and
enormous bow ties - and they
learned how to talk WIth huge I'ed
bulbs stuck on the ends of their
noses.

They learned how to make bal.
loon sculptures.
Some d~signed
their own
costumes and
learned the art
of clown make.up.

"This is the frrst
time we've ever
used volunteers as
clowns," said
Barbara Sheppard,
special events
chairman for Art
on the Pointe.

May 23,1991
Gr~ Point~ N~ws

By Margie Reins Sm"h
Feature Editor

Send in the clowns.
The Assistance League to the

Northeast Guidance Center is
sendmg in its own clowns to enter-
tall'. thf' kids at its annual art fair,
Art on the Pointe.

The juried art festival and fun.
dralser for the NEGC will take
place on the lawns and under the
trees of the lush grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate on
Saturday and Sunday, June 8 and
9

The eighth annual art fair will
feature 150 different artists dis.
playing and selling their work. In
addition, art browsers will be
treated to a variety of music, enter.
tamment and refreshments. They'll
get a chance to stroll the grounds
of the Ford estate, and, u' they
WIsh, tour the Ford house.

For th9se who want to stick
around, there's a post.fair dinner
dance and auction at the Ford es.
tate's new Activities Center.

.s-------- _

8th annuQI Art on the Pointe to be June 8-9 at Ford estate
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Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club wlll meet on Tuesday,
May 28, at 7:30 p.m, at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, for
a social evemng WIth refresh-
ments. Visitors are welcome.

Call 824-9064 or 881-8034 for
more information.

MEMORIAL DAY
SALE

BEGINS THURSDAY
MAY 23rd

Daughters of the British Empire
monwealth War Graves Com-
miSSIOn.

DBE IS a non-profit, non-po-
htlcal, non.sectarian, voluntary
Amencan society of women of
Bntlsh or British Common-
wealth birth or ancestry. It sup-
ports four BrItish homes for
aged men and women in the
United States as well as sev.
eral local philanthropies. For
membershIp information, call
774-6798 or 885-5309.

16828 Kercheval • GrOSH Plintl
884.1330

!I! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !II
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 • $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 • $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
ML'sic Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

rays - Weapons. WristIWatches. Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
£ALLING BOUSE ANTIQUES

New Loeadon: 287 .. Maek (_ .... ., Vernier)

882.1652

Jilt sbops of
W"ltoa.PitrU
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OPEN: Monday-Friday 10-6
Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

Mrs Henry Heatley, state
preSident of the Daughters of
the BritIsh Empire, will place a
traditIOnal Flanders Poppy
wreath at Oakridge Cemetery
m Flat Rock, on Sunday, May
26. The cemetery IS the final
restmg place of 17 BrItish air-
men who were killed while on
active duty in the United
States. Eleven airmen of the
Royal Navy Fleet Air Arm and
Royal Air Force died in flying
aCCidents while traming at
Grosse lie Naval Station from
1942 to 1944. SIX were the
Royal Air Force flIght crew of a
Vulcan bomber which crashed
into Fox Creek on Oct. 24,
1958, en route to Lmcoln, Neb.

The 17 graves are cared for
by Post No. 92 of the Royal
Canadian LegIon, Dearborn,
under the auspices of the Corn-

ORO UN
NURSING HOME
~5EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821.3525

QUALlTr NURSING CARE

linski, Jessica Kealton, Vir.
ginia Kelly, Suzanne Prohaska,
Leo SalVaggio, Joanne Sartor
and Wilma Urban.

The guest artist, David Elli-
son of Pewabic Pottery, will
present handmade tiles, and his
wife, Helene Ellison, will show
her original jewelry and p0t-
tery.

Grosse Pointer Bette Prud.
den, who has been doing child-
ren's portraits for 27 years, will
give a demonstration.

Prize drawings will be held
every hour and prizes will in-
clude original artworks by par-
ticipating artists.

demonstrations by artists, prize
drawings, a parade for children
and more.

Grosse Pomte artists partici-
pating in the event include
Dawn Baker, John Baker, Mar-
garet Collins, Michael Derby-
shire, Carol Hackman, Dorothy
Hartemayer, Charmaine Kap-
t~,Carol Henn~y, DT.~
ert Kienle, SIster Kinue Matsu.
zaki, John Metry, Hugh
O'Connor, Bette Prudden, Bob
Frahm, Kathryn Walker, Jim
Webers, Sara Yavruyan, Bev-
erly Zimmerman, Wendy Krag,
Esther Huizinga, Pamela Har-
rah, Carolme Gray, Paula S~

\

"

Artists, Village Merchants present art festival

••· f.« ,,_ .........

*

...with a $1.00 donation for a raffle ticket and a
little bit of luck. 100% of the raffle proceeds go

directly to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

The committee for the fifth ClDDual art festival in the Vl11age. which will be OD Saturday.
June 1. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. includes. lD the frODt row. from left. Ruth Whipple. general
chairman; Beverly Leinweber. ad't'ilory cOD8UltaDt: aDd Rita FlDc:ham. In the IeCOnd row. hOlD

l.ft. are Barbara Wehby. Kathryn Walk.r aDd Charmaine lapful. In the back. from left. are
Jim W.ben and George Strachan.

Not shown are Margaret and Charles CoWD8. Roeemary cmcl NonaCID DuMouchelle. Isabelle
Goosen. Carl Hedeen. Dr. Robert lienl •• Carol Luc. Slater Kinue MatlIUIaJd. latina aDd Leo
Salvaggio. Wilma Urban. Tom Drummy and Corinne Dolega. hoDOl'Clry adviser.

Family Portrait

I_~~ "V}',,~....~.. .., ,'-~. '-

-16~ PHOTOGRAPHY
~~N' ... OFCOURSE

:::::;7 r 21024 Mack. G.P.W. • 343.9169

Stop in and view our showcase with the raffle prizes.

TICKETS AVAILABLE HERE.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

The 1st prize shown is a ladies diamond ring
featuring 1 brilliant cut diamond weighing over

1 carat and 44 collection quality baguette cut and
bnlllant cut diamonds weighing over 3-carats total

and set in a 14k yellow goLd mounting.

THIS DAZZLING DIAMOND
RING CAN BE YOURS •••

More than 90 artiSts Wlll diS-
play therr work on Saturday,
June 1, from 10 a.m. to 5 p m.
on Kercheval in the Village.
The fIfth annual art festival IS
co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Artists AssocIation and
the Village Merchants Associa.
tion.

Art on display and for sale
Wlll include watercolors, ol1s,
pastel drawings, weaving,
handcrafted tIle, metal sculp-
ture, pottery, wood carvmg,
tapestry, dolls and more.

The Standard Five Band wl1l
play from noon until 2 p m. and
there will be balloons, flags,

Clubs28

Women's Association
for G.P. Symphony

The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association will hold
Its annual meeting, election of
officers and luncheon on Thurs-
day, May 23, at the Country
Club of Detroit The business
meeting will begin at 10:30
a.m and a new slate of officers
Wlll be presented. Luncheon
will be served at noon.

Lawrence Legnore and Ahce
Ellison, plano stylists, Wlll en-
tertain.

Prospective members are m-
vlted. Reservations, at $20 per
guest, may be made by sending
a check to Mrs. George Cotic-
chio, 595 Lakeland, Grosse
Pomte City, 48230. Make
checks payable to the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Women's As-
SOCiation.

Elizabeth Bourget
Wardlow

Nancy and Thomas Wardlow
of Troy are the parents of a
daughter, Elizabeth Bourget
Wardlow, born April 29, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Mary and Alfred Bourget of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Jean and Er-
vm Wardlow of Birmingham.

Rotary Club wins
Hedke Award

Tom and Julie Meier Peck of
Syracuse, NY., are the parents
of a girl, Elizabeth Marguente
Peck, born Jan 31, 1991. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Jim
and Sally Page of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Howard and Arlene
Peck of Syracuse.

Elizabeth Marguerite
Peck

Professional
Artists Club

The Professional ArtiSts Club
will meet at 7'30 pm friday,
May 24, at Spindler Park Rec.
reation BUlldmg, 19460 Ste.
phens, East [;etrOlt Guest art
1st Michelle Bouher Pagha w111
glVe a watercolor demonstra-
tion.

Durmg May, the group w111
hold Its annual JW-Ied show at
the Jefferson Library, 12350
East Outer Drive, Detroit

New Arrivals

Grosse Pomte Rotary presi-
dent Ron Vitale recently ac-
cepted the Dick Hedke award
which recogrnzes the Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club as No 1in
District 640, which is made up
of 50 Rotary clubs from Michi-
gan and Canada.

Grosse Pomte was the overall
top-rated club covering four
areas of seJ'Vlce: club, commun-
ity, vocational and interna-
tional. In addition, Bob Hani.
son was named distrIct
governor for 1992-93.

Vitale noted that the support
from the entire community at
the club's annual raffie and
biannual auction provides the
groundwork for the many
Grosse Pointe Rotary service
activities.

Mary Inza Harwood
David and Leslie Harwcxxl of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a girl, Mary Inza Harwcxxl,
born April 28, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Edward and
Patricia Stange of Chelsea. Pa-
ternal grandparents are
Charles and Barbara Harwcxxl
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Kirk Justin Bodendistel
TImothy and Jennifer Boden-

matel of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of a son, Kirk Jus-
tm Bodendiatel, born Apnl 30,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Thomas and Mary Lou
Krrk of Avon Lake, OhIO. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Gerald
and Mary Ann Bodenmstel of
Grosse Pointe Woods Great-
grandmothers are GeneVIeve
Daudhn of St. Clarr Shores, for.
merly of Groe8e Pomte Park,
and Mary Bodendlstel of
Guelph, Ontano

\
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High Tech
Foa rn-i.,..place

Packaging
System

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Full Insured from 1 to 1000 ounds

Call For Your Appointment With
Our DecQralor

21325 Harper' 51 Clwr Shores

771-2555

SPRING SALE
20% OFF ON FABmCS

paC1GQliJJJJ Glnra
The shipper who does the pacIdng too!!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON -FRI. 9.6
SAT 10-2

Mack

REUPHOLSTERY' WINDOW
TREATMENTS • DRAPES • BLINDS

• SHADES • BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

* II>
~c
Q)

X

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HADADADY!
We have lots of local mformatlon and over 59 gifts - No strings'

.ROSSE POINTl882.1790

'iW~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

WE SHIP
FURNITURE

- Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

- Custom Packaging
& Crating

- FumibJre
• Computers
-ArtWork

More than 250 supporters of Hospice of Southeastern Michi-
gan filled The Whitney on April 21 for the sixth annual Crys-
tal Rose Ball. Among the Grosse Polnten were. from left. Dale
Austin, Mort and Irene Crim and Carolyn Fitzpatrick Cauln.

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

- Margie Reins Smith

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

~ buy RoJex. Patek Phdhpe, Cartier and
~nterestlllg or comphcated men's watches

~&CO

WANTED: OLD WATCHES

Detroit IrUltLtuteof ChIldren at
832-1100.

Variety honors
Grosse Pointers: For the
first time m its 63-year hIstory,
Variety, The Children's Char-
Ity of Detroit, has chosen to
honor an entIre family WIth its
Humanitanan Award

Vanety wIll present the
award to Michael and Marian
Ditch, co-founders and owners
of Little Caesars PIzza, and
their seven children dw-mg Its
10th annual celebrity fun.
draiser ball at the Ritz-Carlton
on Sunday, June 2, beginmng
at 5:30 pm.

The award recognizes the ef-
forts of people who make the
world a better place by haVIng
a positIve impact on the lives of
others.

Other award winners mclude
several Grosse POInters'
Jimmy Carson of the DetrOit
Red WIngs, a sports award, and
Michael Micallef and Earl
Weissert of F&M Distributors,
the unsung heros awards.

Grosse Pointer Mort Crim
wIll serve as master of ceremo-
mes for the ball, which raises
money for phYSically handi-
capped and underprivileged
children in the metropohtan
Detroit area.

Vanety was founded m 1928,
when a baby abandoned in a
Pittsburgh movie theater be-
came the godchild of 11 men
who represented a variety of
show biz mdustries. Srnce then,
Variety has grown to more
than 14,000 members, 55 clubs
in 12 countries, and has ralsed
more than $500 million for
thousands of children's medical
facilities.

Sponsor tickets for the ball
are $250 and include a VIP
cocktail reception before dinner.
Other tickets are $175 For
more information, call 855-
6440.

Art smart: The Arts
Foundation of Michigan hon-
ored three Michigan artists and
three patrons of the arts at Its
25th anniversary gala at De-

; tr8it~8 stroh River Place on
- May 1"4. ,

Georgiann H.anritzy of
Grosse Pointe Farms was one
of the gala's co-ehairmen. The
awards are part of the founda.
tion's effort to stimulate new
work by Michigan artists. For
information about the Arts
Foundation of Michigan's pro-
grams, call 964-2244 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

David and
Mary Benfer
are ready for
the third an-
nual Michigan
Ta8tefest. H.
is honorary
chairman of
the summer
kick.off cele.
bratlon of
Michigan food
and entertain.
ment.

20507 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

313.881-6305

funded in part by the Michigan
Council for the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts

Pewablc Pottery 18 located at
10125 Ea';1;Jefferson in Detroit.
For Information, call 822.0954.

You are invited to our

Sticky wickets: The fIrst
ever Croquet pre de la RiVlere
(Croquet by the River) party
WIll celebrate the offiCial open.
mg of the croquet season and
serve as a benefit for the De-
troit Institute of Children.

It'll all take place at the
River Place Inn from noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday, June 2, with
100 percent of the ticket reve.
nue going to the Detroit Insti-
tute of Children's cerebral
palsy clime.

Honorary chairman is rocker
Mitch Ryder and honorary
committee members include
Grosse Pointers Keith Crain,
Peter and Susan O'Rourke
and Gail and Dr. John
Schneider.

Besides croquet, lawn bowl-
ing, badminton and tennis, the
afternoon WIll include a fashion
show featuring clothes for cr0-
quet-players, sponsored by
Grosse Pointer Bob Bankart
of the Cla~re Sh~, and a
chance to cruise up and down
the nver on the Detroiter, a
paddle-wheemverboat. The
luncheon buffet will be under
the directIOn of Grosse Pointer
Jimmy Schmidt of the Rat-
tlesnake Club.

Tickets are $75 a person and
Include lawn games and In-
struction, all entertamment,
luncheon buffet and beverages.
Reservations are limited to the
first 300 people who call the

Opel1 House
Friday, 5/24 & Saturday 5/25

• Demonstrations
• Refresh ments
• SaVings

Paid for ~!he 88'Y8rIy Hall Bum8 for School Board campa.gn Commrttee,
Doug Busbey, T-.. 278~, G P Farms 48236

Beverly Hall Burns
,...-----,

"W*dlListen to Your Concerns" 1.::-
882.2810

VOTEnJNEIOFORSCHOOLBOARD L...:===.I

Susan WatBon of the Freep,
Susan Stark of The News and
Sheri Donovan of WLLZ-FM,
to name a few); walking tours
of the Fisher Building and the
GM building; photo (and other
kinds 00 exhIbits; and food
(from Bangkok Cuisine, Baskin
Robbins, Carl's Chop House,
Friar Tuck's, Little Caesars
Pizza, Mario's, The Peacock
Tandoori Restaurant, Pegasus
in the Fisher, Salvatore Scallo-
pini, Stroh's Ice Cream, and
Westside Deli, to name a few).

Admission is free. Parking is
free. Hours are Friday-Sunday,
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Monday, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Gardeners: Pewabic Pot-
tery will host "For the House
and Garden," a benefit exhibi-
tion and sale of handmade gar-
den fu..rishings, on SatW'day
and Sunday, June 1 and 2, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Gerson. Proceeds from the
benefit will be used to build
new kilns for Pewabic's educa-
tion and production programs.

A patron's preview party will
be held on Saturday, June 1,
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Patron

, tickets are $75.
nre Sunday exhibition will

be open to the public from noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free to
Pewabic Society members. Non.
members may purchase tickets
for $25. Membership in the s0-
ciety costs $35.

Pewabic Pottery is an inter.
nationally known ceramic art.~
learning center, museum, gal-
lery and producer of hand-
crafted tile. It's owned and op-
erated by the Pewabic Society
Inc., a non-profit organization
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Michigan Tastefest: A weekend of fun, food, en ertainment

Pointer named
voltmteer of year

The New Center area (a.k.a.
West Grand Boulevard between
Woodward and the Lodge Free.
way) will be the aetting for the
third annual Micltigan Taste.
fest, a beginning-of-sU.DUner
kickoff featuring the best of
Michigan food, drink and enter-
tamment.

From Friday, May 24,
through Monday, May 27, the
free festival will offer chances
to try food from 40 different
restaurants, wineries and brew.
eries, including BOrnedelecta.
bles from Groeae Pointe's own
Cheesecake Shoppe.

GI'OIllIePointer David Ben-
fer is honorary chairman of the
1991 Michigan Tastefest.

Benfer is senior veep for hoe-
pital affairs for the Henry Ford
Health System. According to
Tastefest insiders, he has al.
most smgle-handedly saved the
festival from extinction. The
sagging economy and the preoc-
cupation with the Gulf crisis
caU8f.d BOrne key corporate
BpODllr,rB 1iO evaporate, accord.
ing to A1ice Ehrinprei8 of
Michigan Tastefest. Benfer
went out and found new spon-
sors.

Ehrinpreis promises a better-
than-ever three-day party that
will include free entertainment
(the Contours, Sha Na Na, The
Chisel Brothers with Thometta
Davis, to name a few); events
for kids (face painting, craft.
Il18king opportunities, animals
to pet, a storytelling area, to
name a few); culinary demon-
strations (by some great and
some less-than-great celebrity
chefs such as Emery King and
Kristi Krueger of WDIV-TV,

BeItr Brady

The National Society of Fund
Raising Executives recently
honored Betty Brady of Grosse
Pointe, first chair of the Bon
Secours Auxiliary Forum an~
current president of the Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center
AuxilIary, as "Outstanding
Volunteer of the Year."

The Bon Secours Foundation
staff nominated Brady for her
leadership of the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center Auxiliary
and the Auxiliary Forum.

Art .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:::::~:.:.:-:::«:
From page IB

Proceeds from the annual
fundraiser are used to benefit
the community mental hea1th
programs of the Northeast
Guidance Center.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House is at 1100 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Shores. The
Shorewood Kiwanis Club will
manage the parking lot across
from the Ford estate and the
$l.a-car fee will go to its chari-
ties and to NEGC programs.

Admission to Art on the
Pointe is $2. Children under 12
are free. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

For those who would like to
attend an invitational dinner
and auction party after the
show closes on Saturday eve-
ning, June 8, tickets are
$37.50, and include cocktails,
dinner, dancmg and an open
bar. Call 824-8000 for tickets to
the evemng party or for more
Information about Art on the
Pointe.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGF CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCRO.TEC •INC.

804 S HAMil TON
c:.ru.....w UI ...~")

PHONE (51 7) 792 0934
1 (800) 968.3456



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WorshIp
New Member Qass
Education for All Ages

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

SaUuday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

S1IIlday
8:00 8.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School Forum
11:15a.m Morning Prayer
5:00p.m. Prayer and Praise
9:00 a.m. - Supervised
12:15 p.m. Nursery

81 G..... PoInte BhrcL
~1

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Ctu'Ch
19950 Ma:lI ~ Moross & Verntef)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

May 23,1991
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Detroit Concert
Choir to perform'

The Detroit Concert Choir,
under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, w111perform a colorful
selectIOn of classical and folk
literature in a bon voyage con-
cert to benefit Its July trip to
North Wales, Great BntaIn
The group WIll partiCIpate In
the Llangollen International
Music Eisteddfod, a choral and
folk dance competition featur-
Ing groups from more than 30
dIfferent countrIes.

The first local performance
will be held on Saturday, June
1, 8 p.m., at Duns Scotus
Chapel, 20000 West NIne Mile,
in Southfield

The second performance Will
take place on Sunday, June 2,
at 7 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lake.
shore, in Grosse POInte.

Tickets are $10 at the door;
$8 In advance. Children and
semors are $6 SeatIng is limo
Ited. Call 882-0118 to order
tickets.
Post-adoptive birth
mother support group

A support group for birth
mothers who have released
their babies for adoption will
meet Wednesday, June 5, from
7 to 9 p.m. at Catholic Services
of Macomb, 235 South Gratiot,
Mount Clemens.

The group meets the first
Wednesday of each month to
share experiences, discuss loss
and conflict ISSues and gain
support. For more information,
call 468-2616.

Blood pressure tests
Nurses from St. John Hospi.

tal and Medical Center's Home
Health Care Services take
blQOd pressure readings, at no

. charge, every Wednesday from
10 a.m. to noon at Metro Dur-
amed, 22239 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores. Call 774-9370 far
information.

161..Gbsl1ort Drlw • Crosse PoInte F«IllS • 812.SJJO

9'" 11:00
10:00
10:00

240
ChaJfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

8:45-12:15 Crib and Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 FellOWShip and Coffee

E18C1D01' DeWlter Grady

r SALEM MEMORIAL
~ LIJEIERAN CHURCH

~ ?---~~~

r---i?l :.1 'I fPMIi@! I I I' J
21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210

9: 15 EdllClltion Hour
10'.30 TradibODaI WOISIIip
12:00 Coulemporary Worship
Rev FJedenck R. Gross, PasIor

"The Ezpendables"
John 11: .. 6-63

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

''If EmersoD Were
Alive Today" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150MAUMEE 881~
Rev John Corrado Minis

~

.. 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SIIJIDiD&daIe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-41121

8.00 a.m Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. 010131 Euchanst and SellDon

Cllurch School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeiJy
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

SUNDAY, MAY 26, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

9:00 & 11 :15 .... Nursery Services Available
Worship from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

CRIB ROOM KDGH. AVAILABLE 886-4300 •
OR ROYR HUTCHEON, PAST~

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

litE GRossE PowiEMEMoRw. CHuRcH

At the left. Christopher Campbell. 2.
left. and Jay Gutlue. 2, right. try oul their
wheels. Mike MeGee. center. 1& a volun-
t .. r.

Abov., Katie Miner. 2. spends some
time with her best friend, Amy Llcmg, s.

Women banquet at the Kellogg
Center in Lansing on May 17.

Accordmg to Adele Huebner,
president of the Women's Re
publican Club of Grosse Pointe,
Grady was chosen for the honor
because of her dedIcated volun-
teer work over the past three
decades for the Republican
Party on local, state and na-
bonal levels. She has served as
precinct delegate locally,
worked at district conventions
as secretary, functioned as a
delegate to state conventions
over the years and served as
delegate to the Republican Na.
tlonal ConventIon in 1980.

Jf- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Raody S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly OJurch for All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886.2363
"That God Might Exist"

Dr. Jack E GIguere, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship

Supervised Nursery
Preschool 0111884-.5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00 a m. Sunday School & BIble Classes

9.00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship SCJ"VIces

Hand 'n' Hand

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages
9:30a.m.

Pastor Robert A Rlmbo
Robin Abbott. Minister of Nurture

$I James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS;

"Soul and Body"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALLARE WELCOME

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882-8770

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

r375~~~le Methodist Churche:: 20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
9:00& 11:15am Worship (t- Harper Woods
10.10 a m. Education 884.2035

tensery Available 10'30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m Worship
Rev J. Phi wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.rn OlUrch School

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 am.

Dr. Walter A Schnudt, Pastor Nursery_IS proVIded
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

I "The Church of the Pomtes"
i 'L Ministering to 1he Whole Family

I Pastor Rev DaVId H Wick
I Youth MIniStries Mr Todd Hamlet

,. Ch~"",'. M'n..... M.. R"'" E"'"
- . Sunday School: 9:45 am

Morning Worship: 11:00 am
- Evening Praise: 8:30 pm

21336 Macle ANncM + GPW (Ofd 8 Mlf. & MacleJ + 881 3343
Community NurNry School 881 1210

WORSHIP SERVICES

The Foundation for Exceptional Child.
ren 1& pleased with the success of its ex-
perimental program, Hand 'n' Hand. Ac-

cording to Dr. Mary Kennedy, director.
and PhylU. Lopez, facilitator. young "nor.

mal" children are included In clasaes for
cblldren with special needB.

The normal cblldren learn patience and
acceptance. Kennedy said. and tbe spe-

cial children learn new speech and play
slr:illa.

Grosse Pointer receives Tribute to Women award
Eleanor Deuster Grady has

been chosen by the Women's
Republican Club of Grosse
Pointe to receive the 1991 TrIb.
ute to Women award, which
recognizes one outstandmg
member in each of the Worn.
en's Federation Clubs for her
contributions to her own club
and to the Repubhcan Party

A medallion signifyIng the
award was presented to Grady
at the ninth annual Tnbute to

Churches

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Fi1111 ilV-Cclltcrcti
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By Rev. WIIi8m C. DeVries
First Chnstlan Reformed Church

e p ay as etball year round when I was a ki
Cold, hot, outdoor, indoor, organized, pick.up - we
played.

It was the 1950s and 60s and it was Chicago, south
side Chicago. We played at the park, at the school and
most of all at the Y. We called each other and set the
times. We arrIved, we dressed, we played.

And in the summer we sweated. Only one window in
the Y's big gym and none in the small gym. Air condi.
tioning? You've got to be kidding?

Anyone who came could play. First come, fIrst play.
It didn't matter how old you were. If you wanted to try
it, you were in. Usually, If you were a lot younger than
the players in the game going on, you knew safety
meant waiting for a younger group. It didn't matter if
you were known or if you were a stranger. What mat-
tered fIrst was how much you wanted to play.

Most remarkably, it didn't matter what family you
were from.

Everywhere else, it mattered. It mattered if you
were Italian, Jewish, Dutch, Chinese, Korean, Egyp-
tian or Nigerian. It mattered for where you could work
and live and even walk. But here all that mattered
was, "Do you want to play?" You exchanged fIrst
names, and ran and bumped and sweated and learned
to trust and respect.

It seems so obvious. It is so true. Basketball at the Y
was great. It really doesn't matter from what family a
person comes. What really matters is, "Do you want to
play?"

Yet we still pretend that family does matter. In a
nation which supposedly set aside royalty and blood
lines 200 years ago and slavery more than 100 years
ago, we still allow it to matter. We conduct our busi-
ness, our neighborhoods, our private and public com.
munity affairs as if family is more important than
trust and respect.

Saddest of all is that the good Christians are so si-
lent. We hear it, we see it, we can almost feel and
taste it: the acting on prejudice as if family mattered
more than how you play the game. Yet we are silent.
Days and weeks and months go by and no one stands
up and says it has to end. There is no room for perse-
cution and taking advantage of others in the life of a
Christian.

I want to call a time out. I want to ask you to
change the rules. No more silence. No more letting
this go on, this talking as if color and family were the
basis for divisions at work and home and play.

Please, for Christ's sake, stand up for what matters.

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs. LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
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Creative Services and ProdUdion
882-6090

I

The Pastor's Corner
New rules

Professional Medical Services
St. IIJ<>hn HospItal and Meche.1 Center

Serving the tri-eounty area

(~31~31772-5:360
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Free pregnancy counseling service
Free counseling for women long.range plans, infonnatIon

and girls with unplanned preg- about adoption, referrals to
nancies IS available at Catholic communIty resources and post_
~mces of Macomb. pregnancy counseling and sup-

CounselIng semces mclude port. For informatIon, call 468-
exploring opbons, developing 2616.



David Thomas Roland and
Julie Ann HattoD
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The 1991 edItion of "Who's
Who Among Students in Amer.
lcan UmversIties and Colleges"
mcludes the names of 45 stu .
dents from Northwood Institute
who have been selected as out.
standIng leaders. Among them
IS Diane McFeely of Grosse
POInte

William Schervish of Grosse
Pomte was named to the dean's
1Ist at Miami UnIversity. Scher-
vIsh also pledged Phi Kappa
Psi fratermty.

Hatton-Roland
Mr and Mr'i Charles J Hat.

ton of Troy have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
.Julle Ann Hatton, to DaVid
Thomas Roland, !>Onof Mr and
Mrs Richard L Roland of
Grosse POinte A July weddmg
ISplanned

Hatton IS a graduate of Cen.
tral Michigan UmversIty. She
IS a bu'>mess relatIOns analyst
at EDS

Roland IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, the Umverslty of MiChI-
gan and Wayne State Umver.
&Ity He IS a chemICal engineer
at Marathon Oil m Fmdlay,
OhIO

Pride of the Pointes

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
1m ,1<;TFRfD NLJR<,E<; • ll(f N<'f[) PR \<TIC t\l NUR<;E<;

NlIR<'£ <, \lDF<'. llVf IN « )\,1P,\Nl( IN<;

• Pmdll' homn
• Ho-pcldl or IlUJ'Sml\ homn
.24-hour
• Fun or p"r1.11fnl' C~.
• Bondl'd ,In<! IMUR'd

26J.OS80

NURsiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO"~O"A TED

Paid lor by Committee 10 Eleet Lou Prues •
369 UOIVefSlty Plaoe. Grosse POInte, Mr 48230

A Commumr Pro f!SSlonal Nursrnq Serv,ce

Michael White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward L. White of
Grosse Pomte Fanns, received
the dean's award for academIC
excellence during the fall tenn
at Colgate UniversIty. WhIte is
a 19~ graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
IS concentratmg in hIstory and
po1ltIcai science at Colgate.
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Grosse Pointe Public
School Board

Nicole A. Matuja, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Ma.
tuja of Grosse Pomte Shores,
was named to the fall 1990
dean's list at Babson College.
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Book sale moves to Community Center
The GrOB.. Pointe branch of the American Auoc:iatioD of University WomeD is plClDD1Dg

its 29th armual UMd book sale. The tbree-day e.,eDt will be Thur:sday-Saturday, Sept, 26-
28 at a De.. location - the Grosae PolDte Woods CommUDity Center. 20025 Maa.

Book sale commiU .. members are. clockwise. from. left: Nancy Caputo. Fran SwtzDlCDl.
chairmcm Pamela FlemlDg. Candy Schultz • .Ann Schumacher. Carolyn SulliYCDI. Ellen
Chapin. Rose E'ICUUIldand Marti Miller. Not sbOWD. are Fran Catalfio-Truba. Claudine
Harodote, Kay Maday and AnIta UDger.

The book sale is the Grosse Pointe AAUW.s largest fundraiser. EamlDgs are used to pro-
'ride scholarships for women. For informatioD. call 296-4449.

Engagements
Mount Clemens have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Laurie Ann
MacKmnon, to Frank MIchael
Murray, son of Mr and Mrs
FranCIS Murray of Dearborn
Heights. A September wedding
IS planned

MacKinnon IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School and Michigan State Um.
verslty, where she earned a
bachelor of SCIence degree m
engmeermg arts She IS an ell
glneer at ANR Plpelme Co In
Detroit

Murray IS studymg electncal
engineering at Lawlence Tech
nologIcal UniverSity and 13 a
systems analyst at ANR Pipe
Ime Co m Detroit
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Kernan-Lyon
MI and Mrs Peter James

Kernan Jr of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Genevieve Ann Kernan, to
FranCIS Joseph Lyon, son of
Mr and Mrs WhItney Lyon of
Traverse City. An October wed.
dmg IS planned

Genevieve AnD Kemcm and
Frcmcis JOlleph LYOD

Kernan graduated from
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, Northwestern MIchigan
College and the UniversIty of
MIchigan. She IS an area mar.
ketmg manager for the Coors
Brewing Co.

Lyon graduated from Samt
FranCIS High School and at-
tended Northwestern Michigan
College He IS manager of the
Old Mission restaurant near
Traverse City

MacKinnon-
Murray

Mrs. Thomas Trefzer of
Grosse Pomte Park and
Charles W. MacKinnon of

'174-7080

Obstetrics/Gynecology

MARGARET At SztMANSKI, M.D.
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ability, table presence and personality are well suited for tlus wonderful intel.
lectual challenge, but stake play is his game and away from lhe table his fore-
most love, medic al research, comes fIrSt.

Jack establIshed The Dreyfus Medical Foundation some thirty years ago
becallSC of an exU'aordinary series of events in Ius life Which had a profound
effect upon his hcal&h. SU'lCethen he has unselfishly given inuneasurable ener-
gy and fundmg to this cause yet much 15still to be aceompl15hed and this takes
a great deal of his time.

If today.s hand from my scrap book of well played melodies. was introduced
at duplicate approximately 50% of the field would be playl1lg two no In1mp aft.
er a Stayman search was made for a major suit fiL Some wouldn't even get ahat
far and a few might go furlher. Pending the bnlllance of declarer's play eight
lnclcs are there while difficult to fmd. but game in no In1mp has absolutely no
play. Note wilh homage how Jack handled tlus hand one sunny afternoon at
New York's celebrated Cavendish Club.

Jack's third call was audaCIOUS, but he knew Ius partner held four hearts and
some quantity of high cards and his seventeen plus exceptional middle card tex-
ture was monumental. Norlh's final call displayed arrested development, but he
obviously was spurred by declarers reputation for performing miracles and bid
the game with no comprehension that his pllrtner would be playmg a Moysean
fit Opposite his sub-minimal holding .

When the dummy was mU'oduced. Jack quietly scolded lumself for not pass-
ing two no trump. ApprCClate that this was as good a stake game as one could
play in and it was being contested for the love of a lot of money. Nevezothe less
declarer concluded &he conlract was remotely possible if he could hold his IDSS-
es to a ln1IIIp, a club and one diamond. He won the opening lead in his hand
and inunediately played a club, West ducking smoothly and won by dummy.s
king. The heart finesse lost 10West.s king and at trick 4, 5 and 6. &he dimnond
ace, the club ace and diamond 3 ruffed with dummy.s heart 8. Now three
rounds of spades ending in declaren hand and tlus was the position at trick tal .
(See above diagram)

You can see the spade and dtamond are now ruffed m dummy and dummy"s
two clubs are ruffed m &heclosed hand luniting the defense to the three losers
Jack had consciously contemplated
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FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Rinsing Consulting for Non-Profit Org,zniuztlO1lS

Full seTVIce fund ralsmg eonsulraoon; ~trategJc
snldJes, audits, aeoon plans, mtcnm management
and executive sC2rehes.

PAUL A. ATTAR
CertUIed F..... Raising ExecutlYe

PIIonez 881.0817
State of MlChlQan l108ns. Number MIFR 283
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she completed a five.year ap.
prentIceshlp at Optical Center
Laboratory m Ferndale. She IS
a certified dispensmg optiCian
at Carskadden Optical Co m
ZaneSVille, OhIO.

Moran attended OhIO Umver
SIty He IS employed by Colum.
bus Southern Power Co

Andre .. WUUam MacLeod and
Melissa Oro Manley

Manley-
MacLeod

Maxine and Milton Manley
Jr. of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Melissa
Dru Manley, to Andrew Wil.
liam MacLeod, son of John
Alan and LOlS Mane MacLeod
of Grosse Pomte Farms. A Sep.
tember wedding IS planned

Manley attended Tulane Um.
versity and the UmversIty of
Michigan-Deatborn, where she
earned a bachelor of science
degree in business administra.
tIon She is a trust analyst with
Manufacturers NatIonal Bank

MacLeod is a graduate of the
University of MIchigan, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degr£e in economics. He will
attend law school In the fall.
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CJ:QOOIl COegigng
SpecialiZing In:

• CUSTOM MADE AREA RUGS • BOARDERWORK
• CUSTOM CARVED RUGS • RUG BINDING

(carpet! 5aIe, servICe, Installatron) g_
Bob & ~~~uthier ~tD

May 23,1991
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Barry c. Roberts and Patricia
M. ReDtz

Rentz-Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.

Rentz of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Patrl'
cia M Rentz, to Barry C. Rob.
erts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Roberts of Bramtree, Mass. A
July wedding is planned

Rentz is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
the University of MIChigan,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology and a
master's degree m health ser.
ViceS administratiOn. She is a
hOb-pital administrator at the
BrocktonlWest Roxbury VA
Medical Center.

Roberts IS a graduate of the
Umversity of Massachusetts,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree in busmess admin.
istration. He is an administra-
tor for the Massachusetts Insti.
tute of Technology

Finan-Moran
Dolores M. Finan of Grosse

Pointe Park has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Cathy Lynn Finan, to Richard
Dean Moran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Edward Moran of
Frazeysburg, Ohio. A June
wedding is planned.

Finan is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School and

-•

I am clad in gratitude for !he ciIcumstances which gave me lhe opportunity 10
rub hubs wi&ha handful of men who are a part of mv pedeslalled gallery of
great people. A few of lhem have in lime become dose friends. The rest I hold
in special reverence even though I can't say &hat&heevents of my life allowed
me more than a passing chance at enjoying their pleasures and personalities.

One was Jack DMyfus. a man in many respects I hardly knew yet a person
who I felt very comfortable in compeny wilh. Jack was a very good bridge
player and a favorite partner of many for he handled his cards and lhe tmion
proficiently. Silence was probably his only chastisement for I never heard a
word from him but praise. In&he two years we played, I can't remember a sen.
sitive moment even though ahat goes wi&h!he game. Sometimes two people just
mesh welllogether and that was our .;"Od fortLlJ!~.

Jack has been accused on being. w&he best American plajCT of gm nunmy in
lustory" and The Encyclopedia of Bridge supports that contenl1on in pnnt even
though rm not sure whelher he.s dealt a hand in many years. I somelunes won-
der what it might be like to skirmish wilh him at this favorite amateur pastJrne
of mine, but lhen reality brings me back to my senses and I gladly pass on such
a ulOpian hope.

It is III1fDmtnate tha1!he duplicalC lridBe world has never known tlus cham-
pion for he would certainly capture a case full of match pomts fast. H15natural

-"--

:" I1AVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION .:
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .1

Warm and Loving Care
~rlendlVcomponlc ,ship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day core In a SpaCIOUS
setting convenient 10the POlntes

Caliloday for full detarls or drop In and Visil

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social services of Michigan
4950 Goteshead near Mack. Morass

181-3374
Porfroily funded by the United Foundol,on
and the Delro,t Area Agency on Ag,ng

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

llO4 SHAM Il TON
PHONE (5171 7920934

1 (8001968 3456
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"Herbig was a fine musician,
but he was very into detail,"
Barone said. "So much so, that
you almost lost the big picture.
But he was still good for us in
away, because he cleaned us
up. We were starting to play
sloppy."

Barone decided to end his ca-
reer while at the top of his
form, he said, because he
wanted to be the one who made
the decision to stop pe1forming.
He didn't want to be told to re-
tire.

An interesting sidenote: The
first recr.rding he made with a
symphony was Ravel's "La
Valse." It was also the last re-
cording hE'made with the DSO.

But the music won't end.
He'll continue his teaching -
ODe ~ his students is jazz flu-
tist Hubert Laws - and b!'ll
spend time with his biggest
fan, Margaret, who's been with
him for 46 years. And he'll also
often be seen fishing the waters
of Lake St. Clair.

Gaetano Donizettl'S beloved
"Lucia di Lammermoor," per-
haps the most celebrated of all
bel canto operas, returns to De-
troit May 30, June 3 and 6,
1992, starring soprano Ruth
Ann Swenson in the title role,
internationally renowned tenor
Vinson Cole as Edgardo, bari.
tone Mark Rucker as Enrico
and Gregory Stapp as Rai.
mondo.

season

tieing the simplicity of the spir-
itual, or the vigorous appeal of
the gospel style, she brought
this set to the same artistic
level as the rest of the program
for a finale of power and glory.

Appropriately, she savored.
her applause and gave no sign
of an encore, but a standing
ovation earned its reward
which, like the surprisingly
unique Spanish songs, was
alone worth the price fA admis-
sion. It was the ''Habanera''
from Carmen. Norman sang it
exquisitely and convincingly.

Still not satisfied, the sponta-
neous cheering section in the
balcony resorted to rhythmic
clapping to win from her one
more spiritual. What a way to
end a concert season.

Subscription tickets are
available to the fall series at
the Fisher Theatre, to the
spnng season at the Masonic
Temple Theatre, and to the full
1991192 lle88on. Current sub-
ecnbers will be offered first
priority to renew their season
tickets; information on the full
season is currently being
maded to all Michigan Opera
Theatre subecnbers. Patrons
mterested in receIving addi.
tional SUbscription mformation
about Michigan Opera Theatre
should call 3131874-SING.

years I stopped playing. I tlunk
they just made me work that
much harder."

Despite offers from other
symphonies, Barone stayed
with the DSO because he had
decided 10 years of moving
from Houston to Philadelphia
every summer was enough
mOVIngfor a lifetime. And he
liked the symphony. He worked
under Paul Paray, Antal Dor-
ati, Gunter Herbig and now,
Neeme Jarvi. Although all had
their own personalities, Jarvi is
one of the best, Barone said.

"This man, (Jarvi) now, gives
us the most musical, magical
experiences ever," Barone said.
"He never plays the same song
the same way twice. And he
makes you want to play be-
cause he's sucll a wonderful
human bemg."

Barone is even nice when
discussing Herbig, who, aocord-
ing to rumor, was one of the
most disliked conductors ever
to pick up a baton in Detroit.

perament of Victoria de loe
Angeles. But she wasn't. Bring-
ing her own tonal and expres-
sive powers, and her own artis-
tic personality into play,
Norman completed De Falla's
conversion of these folk songs
into high art and drama. The
silken tone turned hard ex-
pressing anguish over the sym-
bolically stained moorish cloth,
and frivolous in the sarcastic
and earthy Sequidilla in a style
that was umquely hers, yet to-
tally right for each song.

But the enthusiastic audi-
ence, which had to be asked by
the singer to refrain from ap-
plauding until the conclusion of
each set, became un.:ontrollable
in her concluding spirituals.
And nghtly so. Without sacri-

Clem Barone retired after playing piccolo with the DSO for 32 years.
ton and one of his friends from
the quintet he played with in
Philadelphia worked for the
DSO. He told Barone there was
an opening for a piccolo player
and the symphony was audio
tioning musicians whIle it was
on tour.

Another strange audItion-
in the empty dining room of a
hotel - followed. Barone was
hired and moved to Detroit.

He and his wife remember
looking for places to rent when
they came here, and bemg
turned down because he was a
mUSlCUlll.He remembers tell-
ing a utility company repre-
sentative tha~ he worked for
the DSO and the person asked,
"And you get paid for that? Is
it a full-time job?"

It was a full-tifue job, fat 32
years. And the pay and the re-
spect for musicians increased
over those years.

"It's been a wonderful experi.
ence," he said. "I don't regret
anything, not even those seven

mocking fantasy, "Mandoline,"
which she had included in her
progrr...m in Orchestra Hall 10
years ago when Pro Musica
presented her Detroit recital
debut. She had the vocal
beauty and the technique then,
but has SlDCf' sharpened the
abihty to comey with her tone
and phrasing t.lte ironic wit in-
vested in this song.

With the famous and daunt-
ing "Seven Popular Spanish
Songs" of De Falla, Norman
easily avoided the trap of imi.
tating the lusty folk style ap-
proach to what are in truth
folk songs in art song settings.
She might have been influ-
enced by the historic rhythmlc
vibrato of Conchita Supel'Vla,
or the smoldering Iberian tem-

do the best Job possible and I
worked and worked. I got a lot
of on-the.job trammg."

Symphony mUSicians weren't
paid much for their talen~
back then. The Barones hved
m Houston durIng the sym.
phony season, and in the sum-
mers went back to Philadelphia
where he worked for a collec-
tion agency callIng on people
who had bad debts.

"Oh, that was a ternble .)Ob,"
he said. "I could never do that
aram."

Barone spent 10 years WIth
the Houston Symphony. Then,
the DSO came through Hous

Barone. warming up back
stage at the Ford Auditorium.

cal artist...)'. But even opera
was constrained in the baroque
era and one was more struck
by the purity and intellectual-
ity of the music than its emer
tiona! depth - at least by con.
temporary standards.

The humanity of artistic ex.
pression was more in evidence
in the Debussy songs that fol-
lowed. Shiftmg with ease into
the French idiom, Norman took
full advantage of the acoustics
of Orchestra Hall to rove from
a creamy pianissimo to vocal
powerhouse. At times the audi-
ence seemed to hold its breath
so as not to miss a whispered
note.

Her growth as an artist was
particularly demonstrated in
Debussy's settmg of Verlaine's

Entertainment
to teach his students about the
flute.

Barone's father died when
Barone was 11 and it was in
hiS memory that he kept play.
mg the flute - even when all
his friends were playing foot-
ball and baseball He made a
deal With his mother: "I'll play
until high school, then I'll
quit." HlS mother accepted the
offer.

After fulfilling Ius part of the
bargain, he didn't pick up his
instrument again for seven
years. Dunng that time he
played semi-pro football for the
Sons of Italy and married Mar.
garet Oates who he met while
working at ITE Industries in
Philadelphia. She eventually
urge-:!him to start playmg
af; un. And he's glad she did.

He formce: a quintet with
four other lJOOplehe knew and
played around town and for
musical shows. The other four
members of the quintet are still
working musiCians playing in
symphony orchestras through-
out the country.

He thr,ught he could make a
hving at his music, and
through a friend, Barone heard
about an opening with the
Houston Symphony. The prob-
lem was that they wanted a
piccolo player, and Barone
played the flute. That didn't
stop him, though. He audi-
tioned.

"It was the strangest audio
tion," he said. "Something like
that would never happen today.
The oboe player auditioned me
I went to her apartment and
she was scraping reeds. She
didn't even look up and she
told me to play something. I
didn't know the piccolo reper.
toire, I didn't k.now a damn
thing, so she had some music
.here and I played the oboe
parts on the piocolo."

He got the job.
"I still remember l'Jy first

concert," he said. "I'm sitting
there and I'm asking myself
'Oh, my God, what am I doing
here?' But I made it through
and I thought that since I was
hired to do a job, I was going to

fmal program in thE: recital se-
ries.

For your dutifully skeptical
cntic, it was not a foregone con-
clusion. The program began
conventionally enough with
Handel's ever popular, Italian-
ate ana "Art Thou Troubled"
and continued with two of
Henry Purcell's beautiful and
throughly English songs show-
ing early Italian styli.c:tic influ.
ence: "If Music be the Food of
Love" and "Thy Hand. Belinda
. . When I am laid in Earth."

Norman set the tone for her
concert with consummate con.
trol of her immense v~ 1
power and silken tone to mold
each aria and song into a full.
blown dramatic interpretation
of the text with unexcelled Vir
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After 32 years with the DSO, Park musician says 'fini'
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Although Grosse Pomte
Park's Clem Barone I.S retiring
his pIccolo after 32 years With
the DetrOIt Symphony Orches-
tra, the music will never really
end

It is a testament to Barone's
wIll and determmatlon that he
ever made a hvmg as a musi.
clan. He stIll wonders how it
happened, and laughs when he
recalls that the mstrument he
hated practicmg while he was a
boy growing up 10 south Prola-
delphia IS the mstrument that
kept food on the table, a roof
over his family's head and put
two kids through college.

Barone played the flute be.
cause ros father Clemente Bar-
one dId. Clemente was fll'St
flute With the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra and was
qUite a talent in hlS day. He
made recordings with the great-
est talents of ros time, includ.
ing Enrico Caruso. Barone
found out recently that Wilham
Bennett, the great flutist, uses
Clemente Barone's recordIngs

Barone in his early years
as a piccolo pJayer for the
Houston Symphony Orches-
tra.

true artist. Jessye Nonnan
proved that Sunday, May 12, at
Orchestra Hall before a cheer-
109 capaCIty audIence. It was a
triumphant culmination to the
DSO's season as she sang the

by Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

No Instrument can be as
moving as the human VOIce,
provided the voice has power
and beauty, and belongs to a

Music
~

Recitalr~rt:
Jessye Norntan brings down the house at Orchestra Hall

Pavarotti, Samson and Lucia highlight next year's MOT
Michigan Opera Theatre gen- opera house project. The season Montresor's opulently designed Leonard Bernstem's mUSIcal the best-loved songs fA all time

eral director David DiChiera offers a wonderful balance of production of "Samson and De- version of Voltaire's satiric including "Three Little Maids,"
recently announced the opera beloved operas and operettas hlah" (Samson et Dahla) by novel "Candide" opens Nov. 1 "Tit.Willow," and "A Wander.
company's 1991/92 season along with works that are new CaIDllle Ssint&ans. for 10 performances through 109 Minstrel." Fifteen pe1for.
schedule, which will be hIgh- to our repertory, and features Nov 10 "Candide" won five mances are scheduled for Nov.
hghted by the return to Detroit an array of outstanding inter- ----A-D-M-IT-O-~-E------, Tony Awards and a Drama 15. Dee 1.
of tenor LUCIano Pavarottl m a national artists." Critic's Award for Best Musi- '\lOT renews its comnutment
gala concert with symphony or- Among Pavarotti's efforts on T cal The celebrated composer to presenting works from the
chestra. behalf of the new opera house h t ("West SIde Story,") and con. PolISh opera tradition with the

Scheduled for Wednesday, at Grand Cll'CUS Theater Will ea er ductor won accolades for what MIdwest premiere of early 20th
Nov 20, at 7 p.m m Joe Lows be hlS attendance as guest 01. was called hiS "most bnlhant century composer Karol Szyma.
Arena, the concert Will be spon. honor at an exclusive dinner work" and "conceIvably the nowski's masterpiece "King
sored by Ford Motor Co The party during h1B DetrOit visit 3NO l.IJ."l:GV best score ever written for a Roger," May 2, 6 and 9, 1992.
Detroit opera season opens Fn. for maJOr donors to the opera Broadway mUSIcal" (New York The ro-productlon with The
day, Nov. 1, With a fall series of house project Chairman of the 1'Jmes) For Its NYC Opera re- Greater Buffalo Opera will be
two productIons in the 2,100- opera house's capital campaign ThIs year, m an effort to vlval m 1982, the book to staged by Polish director Ma.
seat Fisher Theatre followed by IS Ford president Phllip E. Ben- mroumize earned revenue capa. "Candide" was reVIsed and ex- vyk Grezesinsln and designed
a tno of grand opera works for ton Jr bdItJes in the wake of the ehm- panded, With several songs by Wielslaw Olko. Casting will
the company's smh annual Works new to the company's matIon of state fundmg, the wntten for the 1956 versIOn reo be announced at a future date.
Spnng Grand Opera Series at repertory to be presented dur- two fall productIOns at the stored to the score. It IS thiS MOT will present "Sslll8On
the 4,300-seat Masonic Temple mg the 1991192 season mclude Fisher Theatre Will be pre- versIOn that MOT Will present and Dehlah," French compoeer
Theatre Leonard Bernstem's bnlhant sented m extended runs Addl- Then It'S GIlbert and Sulh CamIlle Samt-Seans' greatest

DlChlera saId, "We're very mUSIcal "CandJde," presented tIOnally, in an ongOIng commit- van's "The Mikado," a perem- opera, for the first time In the
excIted that LUCIano Pavarottl as a tnbute to the late, great ment to the presentation of ally popular satire of bureauc- company's history on May 16,
has expressed hIS de81re to re- Amencan composer; the Mid- dance, the opera company Will racy gone haywIre, set m a 20 and 23, 1992. 11le ro-pro-
turn to Detroit not only to en. west premiers of the 20th cen. present a senes of offenngs In Japan as seen through the eyes ductJOn with Houston Gnmd
hance our 1991192 season, but tury Pohsh opera masterpIece, cooperation With the Nederlan. of Bntain's most famous theatr- Opera, Opera Pacific and Port-
to demonstrate hiS support eX Karol &y!n'lnOWSkl'S "Kmg der ASSOCIatIOn, to be an- lcal duo, returns to DetroIt The laJ'd Opera was created by
MichIgan Opera Theatre's new Roger" <Krol Roger); and Bem nounced m the near future muslcsl score contains some of famed desIgner Beni Montre8or.

I
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Memorial Day in Detroit: Music and food for days

and VIetnam COnflicts
Members of the Vietnam

Nurses AssociatIOn Will dISCUSS
the Importance of medical ser.
Vice personnel in war and
peace.

F Company, 425th Infantry
of the Michigan National
Guard will also be on hand
with displays of the equipment
used by today's "citizen sol.
diers."

Veterans or those currently
In the servIce can wear a spe.
clal recognition tag throughout
the day, and every Visitor gets
a personal-sized American flag
as a gift

AdmiSSIOn to the Memorial
Day Observance is free with
Greenfield VIllage admiSSIOn.
Regular vlllage hours are 9
a.m.- 5 p.m.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road in Dearborn, just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of Michigan
Avenue (U.S. 12)

The Ste. Clair and its sister,
S.S. Columbia, are the largest
steam passenger vessels operat-
mg on this continent, and
among the very last.

Fares are $44 for adults and
$34 for children, ages 6-15. Ad-
vance reservations are re-
quired. Passengers may bring
their own picnic lunches or pur-
chase food and beverages from
the on-board concessionaires.

For mformation and reserva-
tions, caD 399-7963 or 272-
5848.

p.m.) will be $3 refunded with
a purchase of $5 or more.

In conjunction with the bene-
fit, former employees and vol.
unteers at the St. Vincent de
Paul stores will hold a reunion
banquet in the adjacent Gnome
Restaurant. The Majestic Thea-
tre is located at 4140 Wood-
ward, in the heart of the Cul-
tural Center. For more
information on the benefit, call
833-9700.

~
RAMrS'HORN

"TAUIlAIn'.... 1902
17410 MACKATST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DALY
~ ARE FAMOUS IDrOUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10"-
& Desserts Minimum Order

Lo caJ Menu $2.50
NOW AYAUIILE

Try our d8Idous
Swordfish • YeIowfin Tuna
Haibut • Orwlge RoughyIlIIIIr __ .......... _ ...,...Oow __ ... _

• lUNCH CRUISES
• WEEKEND BRUNCH

CRUlSES
• DINNER CRUISES

Indn'ldual & Group Retel"\'ilIIKm'lo

1\0- A, ...d.ahk- (or

NEW THIS SUMMER!!

Ocp.ill rtUlJt Dad., from J~fferson
~.ch M...... S, Cia.. Sb"""

~,';;"t\S, ~ecP~.~_~~c
d.O mAY 16.'UlII16
~ VItO 7"..

ng.RlUM
W5PMA9PM
S\N 2 I'M A 7 PM

Co-sporlSOlS. The Metro Ttnes
& ()lItlerrA Incorpor.ed

"TlYee WOfS Home'
. . powefI'I.J 1heatre

that demolishes stereotypes.'

FOR na<m N«j ~
CALL 875-8284:
VISA 14K) t.lWiTERCAAO ACCEPTED.
lhrd Ave. & W. Gfond Blvd.
(Across from the
FISher Theatre PoItng Lot)

Company's 8().year~ld S.S. Ste.
Clair, "Steamboat to Port Hu.
ron" on Memorial Day, will fea-
ture the sights of De-
troit, Wmdsor, Belle Isle, the
shoreline of Lake St. Clair, the
"Flats," Harsens Island and
the historic St. Clair River com-
munities of Algonac, Marine
City, Marysville, Port Lambton,
Sombra, Courtright, and finally
Port Huron and Sarnia. After a
brief service stop, the St. Clair
will begin the downriver leg of
her journey.

Arbor music. More than eight
of the area's top alternative
bands are currently scheduled
in the new music review, in-
cludIng Anne Be Davis, Mis-
SIOnary Stew, 27th City (from
Chicago), Voodoo Chiles, Dusk,
The Grins, and more. Each
band will perform a twenty.
minute set of Its best original
work.

Sponsors for Vintage Voltage
include 88.7 The Cutting Edge
and Orbit Magazine. Cover
charge for Vintage (1 p.m. to 7

x

595

FOR nus YFAR'S EVENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

The Ifrj"lIIlly makes any oa:asioa specW..
Whelher it's dIllDer and dancmg, mcelings 01'

sermnan. tins l00-foot mof.OI' yacht c:omfonably
aa:olJlIJlOdalc lip to ISO pusalglD. Two ban

and cemplcte 8IIdlot'visual facililies make it
the pcrlca selling fO[" busmess or~

CbIrter !be 1n/i1uly to make a big splasb
at your ocn event

INFINITY

Armed forces honored at Greenfield Village
States. RIflemen representmg
the 21st Michigan Volunteer
Infantry Will provide the color
guard and fire a salute

Mmi-concerts featunng rous-
109 martial musIc and patrIotic
tunes will be performed by
Camp Chase FIfe and Drum
Corps 10 and by the 5th MIChI-
gan Regimental Band

Boommg cannon and the
smoke from rifles and muskets
Will fill the air in a special
demonstration of Civil War-{!ra
weapons at 2 p.m. Throughout
the day, viSitors can encounter
19th-century military life In ac-
tIOn With re-{!nactments of Clvll
War encampments. Umon
troops wl1l be portrayed by the
17th MIchigan Infantry Regi-
ment, Company E and by 1st
MichIgan Artillery, Battery B,
while Jeff Davis Rifles and
Bledsoe's Battery represent
Confederate units.

VISitors can also discover the
personal aspects of a soldier's
life through displays of military
unIforms and mementos from
the Civil War, World War I,
World War II, and the Korean

Take a steamboat to Port Huron for a day

The men and women of
AmerIca's armed forces past
and present Will be remem-
bered and honored May 27 at
Greenfield Village's speCial
Memonal Day Observance.

VISItors can discover the his.
tory and slgmficance of Memo-
rial Day displays and demon-
strations of AmerIcan ml1itary
life from the CIvil War through
the present

"We'll observe the hohday in
honor of those who have served
and are servmg m America's
armed forces," said Dan Kirk,
the program's coordmator.
"Military re-{!nactment groups
and colIectors from across the
state are helping us put to-
gether a memorable tribute to
our wartime and peacetime
armed forces personnei."

The Civil War origins of
Memorial Day will be the focus
of a special presentation at the
Village Bandstand at noon. A
milItary-style band will play
the national anthem and a cer-
emomal wreath will be laid in
memory of all those who have
served m defense of the United

Some seats remain for the
Memorial Day "Steamboat to
Port Huron" cruise sponsored
hy the Bluewater Michigan
Chapter of the NatIOnal Rail-
way Historical Society.

The crUlse offers an opportu-
nity to do what cannot be done
anywhere else in North Amer-
Ica: travel by steamboat m the
style of a more elegant era
along a portion of a major wa-
terway skirting an interna-
tional boundary.

Using the Island of Bahlo

eclectic combination of a cloth-
ing sale and rock review in the
theater. The clothing racks will
roll into the Majestic Theatre's
main floor, creating a sale spec_
tacular from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

With vintage clothing in
vogue this season, as reflected
in the retro look of psychedelic
colors and pnnts, tlns benefit
wIll bring the origmal look to a
new locatIOn at bargaIn pnces.

New music will replace the
old clothes after 9 p.m. with a
showcase of Detroit and Ann

Boston Scrod
New England's 1Inest.
broiled '" SMlIIt buller

FOR lNFORMATION CALL
GREAT WATER YACIfI'S
(13) 778.7030

~1--~1D~

695PnmeRib
served au ps

~

SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412
30750 UtIle Mack, (1OUIIl of 13 MIle) RoIevlIIe

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

lUESDAY thru SATURDAY. 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

Vintage clothes, voltage rock help St. Vincent's Society

New YM Stnp. . ... ... .. 695
broiled 10orrJer Frog Legs 595

lightly cotIted A'l lieu end
Chopped Sirloin 5 95 deep fried QOkIen lln:lwn
S«VfKI WIltl frfI$h

~ mushrOOtn$ StuIfed Filet Sole 595
Ilfnd6r filet stuffed Mttr

Stuffed Chlc:ken Breast 5 95 ~
1JeII8d until QOkIen lln:lwn

.AI ~ Indude IClC.y:> 01' salBd bItQd poWo
'""' SO<JT cr-.n or W!lget1Jble roll and buIhw

NOT VALlO ON HOLIDAYS

DINING MARKODANCING Appeanng 4
ENTERTAINMENT Ntghts a week

TUES., WED., THURS. STARTlNG AT. P.M., FRI .. SAT., 7 P.M. l1U. ?

Vintage clothes and high-
voltage mUSIC, cutting ~e
styles and sounds, amps for
camps; however you define it,
will be a unique clothing sale
and music fundraiser for the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Summer Camps at the Majestic
Theatre, Saturday, June 1.

The Society of St. Vincent de
Paul was founded in Paris in
1833 by Frederic Ozanam, the
20-year-old son of a French phy-
sician. His missIOn of helping
the poor in the slums of Pans
has grown into an international
organization that collects and
distributes clothing and goods.

A lesser known facet of the
Catholic organization 18 its
summer camp program, estab-
lished in 1922. The camps pro-
vide 1,900 kids with the oppor-
tunity to escape the city for a
weekend of camping, hiking,
and fishing on Lake Huron, In

a community effort to Increase
children's self-{!steem and in-
still positive values in a new
environment.

With summer camps on the
horizon, and spnng closet-
cleaning donations on the rise,
Stan Wegnynowicz, manager
of the Society's Gratiot store,
and Joe Zsinea, owner of the
Majestic Theatre, created the

larger Chddren's Stage featur.
mg continuous entertaiment,
the tastefest Talent Search for
Kids, and more.

Ursula TImar, a fIfth grade
student from Grosse Pointe, IS
one of the finalists in the talent
search.

Restaurants cooking up their
specialtIes at this year's event
mclude Salvatore Scallopmi,
Flshbone's Rhythm Kitchen
Cafe, The Cheesecake Shoppe,
Ho-Lee-Chow, Malro's, Pegasus
in the Fisher, Louisiana Creole
Gumbo, and Bangkok CUIsine.

Set among graceful trees and
towering skyscrapers In a
grand cosmopolitan setting, the
Tastefest cascades down Grand
Boulevard between Woodward
and the Lodge Freeway under
the landmark General Motors
and Fisher BUIldings.

The dates and hours are 11'
a.m.-ll p.m. Friday-Sunday,
May 24.26, and 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday, May 27. For in-
formation, call 872-0188.

weekend.
In addition to the blues,

nearly 20 ribbers from across
the U.S. and Canada will com-
pete for the honor of North
American rib champion and
prizes.

Participating ribbers include
last year's champion, Tunnel
Bar-B-Q from Windsor; De-
troit's OBrr Designer &r-b-
Que; Sweet Meat Cooking
Team in Euless, Texasj Hot
Sauce Williams from Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Michigan favor-
ite Billy Bones B.B.Q. in San.
ford, Mich. Festival-goers will
have the opportunity to sample
all the various recipes through-
out the weekend

The Budweiser Detroit Blues
Festival and North American
Cluunpionship Rib Cook..()ff is
also sponsored by the City of
Detroit, Coca.Cola, Kroger,
Open Pit Barbecue Sauce,
WCSX-FM Radio, WXyz.TV,
and Detroit Monthly Magazine.

Series ticket orders may be
placed With the University
Musical Society by mall, tele-
phone, or over-the-counter. Con-
tact the Musical Society at Bur-
ton Memorial Tower, Ann
Arbor, 48109-1270, telephone
764-2538. Box office hours are
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays,
and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.
For a new brochure with com-
plete information, call the Bur-
ton Memorial Tower ticket of-
fice at 764-2538.

"Any Wednesday" by Muriel
Resnik. See how funny the
game of love can be. The show
runs Fridays and Saturdays
through May 18, with show-
time at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10.
Dinner and drinks are optional.
For reservations and informa-
tion, call 469-0440 or 772.2798.
Castle Inn is located at 43785
Gratiot, Mt. Clemens.

More than 2,000 art works in
all media will be on display at
the Center for Creative Studies
- CoDege eX Art and Design's
65th Annual Student Exhibi-
tion. For information, call 872-
3118, ext. 218.

The Freedom Hill Greek Fes-
tival will be at Freedom Hill
Park in Sterling Heights begin.
ning at 4 p.m. and running
through Monday. The perk is
located east eX Schoenherr on
Metro Parkway. For more in.
formation, call 979-7010.

Castle Inn (formerly Mart
Anthony's) and ON "Q" Pr0-
ductions present Neil Simon's
comic romp, "Last of the Red
Hot Lovers." The show nms
Wednesdays through June 26.
Buffet and show are $15. Din.
ner starts at 6:30 p.m. For res-
ervations and infonnation, call
469-0440 or 772-2798. Castle
Inn 18 located at 43785 Gnltiot,
Mt. Clemens.

U-M society announces season

Ribs and blues in the plaza

Tastefest starts Friday
The party that starts sum-

mer cookin' - the third annual
Michigan Tastefast - returns
to Detroit's New Center Area
Memorial Day weekend, May
24.27, with 40 of Michigan's
finest restaurants, winenes and
breweries selling delicIous sam.
pler.sIzed portions of their spe.
clalties; three stages of hve en.
tertainment; celebrity chef
demonstrations; the kidzone;
and new thiS year, the "Party
Du Jour." Admission is free.

This year's Tastefest is a
spicy blend of jazz - featuring
The Yellowjackets; pop/jazz -
featuring Dave Koz; Motown -
featuring the Contours; oldies,
- featuring Paul Revere and
the Raiders and Sha Na Na;
and alternative music including
Goober and the Peas and See
Dick Run. Savory tastes run
the gamut from Creole, Indone.
sian and French to Italian, All
American and Indian. And this
year's kidzone is brimful of
Jump.right.in activities, a

Week at a glance

Memorial Day weekend in
Detroit will once again feature
the sweet sounds of the blues
and the tangy taste of ribs as
Budweiser presents the Second
Annual Budweiser Detroit
Blues Festival and North
American ChampioD8hip Rib
Cook..()ft'in downtown Detroit's
Hart Plaza, Friday, May 24,

"through Monday, May 27.
Entertainment will begin

each day at noon and will con.
tinue into the evening.

Nearly 500,000 blues fans
are expected over the weekend
to hear such legendary blues
artists as Albert King. Lonnie
Brooks, Albert Collins, Bo Did.
dley, the J'nnmy Rogers Blues
Band, Charlie Musselwhite,
Clarenee "Gatemouth" Brown,
Robin Trower, Champion J~
Dupree, Savoy Brown, Larry
McCray, Junior Wells, and Saf-
fire The Uppity Blues Women.
Loeal talent will also be fea-
tured every day throughout the

Isaac Stem, Yo-Yo Ma, Mur-
ray Perahia, the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Julliard
and Guarneri stnng quartets,
stars of the Bolshoi Ballet, Po-
land's Mazow8Ze Folk Dance
Company, Japan's Kodo Drum-
mers, and the New York City
Opera National Company are
only a few of the international
perfOrmIng artists who will ap-
pear in the new 1991-92 season
of the University Musical Soci-
ety of the University of Michi-
gan.

Items for this column must be
submitt«l by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event Items
within the Grosse Poin.t.ea will
be given preference.

Thursday, May 23
"Lover's Cove," a new play

about love, deception and con.
spiracy for mature audiences,
continues at the Detroit Reper-
tory 'Ibeatl'e and nms Thurs-
day through Sunday until June
23. Curtain is 8:30 p.m.; 2 and
7:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are
$10. For more information, call
868-1347.

Feel the Caribbean beat at
The Better Half, 630 Wood-
ward., every Thursday night
with live reggae music by the
Trinidad Tripoli band and au-
thentic Caribbean cuisine. Call
962-3663 for more mformation.

---- .... -- -- ---

Friday, May 24
The Golden Lion Dinner

Theater presents "Steel Magno-
lias," the off-Broadway play
that took America by storm.
Tickets are $23 95. The show
follows dinner, which is served
at 7 p.m. Call 886-2420 for tick-
ets and information.

Castle Inn (formerly Marc
Anthony's) and ON "Q" Pr0-
ductions preeent the comedy

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
~ONE (517) 7920934

1 (800)968 30456
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bond is the film's bread and
butter, the element that grabs
the audIence's mterest and
holds it for the duratIOn

That grip IS strengthened by
a generous helping of down.
right funny scenes that aile.
viate the potentially over.
whelming tensIOn Christopher
McDonald is hilarIOUS as Thel.
ma's dumpy, boorish husband,
stealing the show whenever he
appears onscreen. And don't
miss the scene where a dread-
locked bicyclist comes across a
hIghway patrolman locked in
the trunk of his squad car.

''Thelma and LoUise" offers
many of the things today's au-
diences look for in a movie -
suspense, humor and mterest.
109, dynamIC characters. AI.
though this sometimes causes
the film to spread itself too
thin, "Thelma and Louise" is a
wInner and definitely deserves
a chance before the onslaught
of summer releases begins.

Keaton brings a down.to-
earth quality to his tough guy
role. Always a sympathetic ac-
tor, he scores also as the
adopted father of the three lit-
tle girls.

Russo IS sweet and gorgeous
as the mother who couldn't be
happier with her ready-made
family.

Tony Plaza as the despicable
drug dealer and Rachel Ticotin
as his smoldering sidekick turn
in good performances as does
Kevin Conway, the harried
lieutenant who is tom between
what he must do as a superior
officer and his sympathy for
what he knows good cops en.
dure 10 the line of duty.

"One Good Cop" goes beyond
other films of the genre. It goes
home with the cops to show the
viewer another side of them as
everyday persons rather than
fearless crimefighters capable
of surviving superhuman vio-
lence and mayhem.

mcludmg seating 10 the obser.
vation/lounge, light breakfast,
light lunch and full dinner in
the dining car SIlver Lake, hors
d'oeuvres, coffee, soft drinks
and attendant service.

For information and reserva.
tions, call 399-7963 or 272.
5848 During business hours
tickets are available at Top
Notch Travel, 8003 Allen Rd
near Ecorse Rd. in Allen Park.

Bluewater Michigan Chap-
ter's volunteer members pre-
sent thIS excursion as an exam.
pIe of the living history of
railroads.

a.aAmerican Heart
VAssociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

85441Jke Sl, Port Austin, MI • Q.D for reservations (517) 738-5254 or ~

When a few turns into a few
too many, Thelma and LouISe
are faced with a Violent encoun.
tel' m the parkmg lot that not
only spoils their vacation but
radIcally alters the course of
their lives.

A t first, "Thelma and
Louise" IS a somewhat disturb-
ing picture along the lines of
"Deliverance," although not
nearly as harsh. But as was the
case 10 "Deliverance," the bru.
tal confrontation 10 ''Thelma
and LoUIse" is not a climax but
a catalyst for the film's plot, a
look at how human beings
react when faced with a CriSIS

In this case, each character
pulls an emotional about.face.
Louise's fears and weaknesses
come to the surface while
Thelma becomes reckless and
free-wheeling, but the pair
manages to find a common
ground during a whIte-knuckle
attempt to elude the authori.
tIes. The development of this

We then switch to Stevie's
home where he and his three
cute daughters are wrestling
and playing before he, as "Mr.
Mom," gets them breakfast and
dressed before the baby sitter
arrives. Then it's back to the
streets where Artie and Stevie
are assigned to disarm a crazed
drug addict who is holding his
wife and children hostage. It
ends with Stevie's death.

That leaves Artie and Rita
with the task of raising Stevie's
kids.

When the needs of the child.
ren get too much, the "good
cop," becomes a latter-day
Robin Hood. Pulling a stocking
over his head, he stages a one-
man raid on the apartment of a
drug kingpin and gets a suit-
case full of cash which he drops
off at the childrens' home.

The drug dealers, however,
do not part with their ill-gotten
gains easily, and they launch a
full.scale revenge plot.

amble through the business dis-
trIct and nearby art museum.

"Steamtrain 25" will depart
Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen
Park at 8 a.m. It will stop in
Milan on Saturday only at 8:45
a.m. On Sunday, It wIll stop in
Adrian at 9:15 a m. The return
to Milan on Saturday IS sched-
uied for 9:15 p.m. and to
Adrian on Sunday, 8,45 p.m.
The return to Allen Park IS
scheduled for 10 p.m. both
.1_ •• _
UQ,J;;'4

Fares are $69 for adults and
$54 for children, ages 6.15, in
eIther air-conditioned or open.
window coaches (passengers
must choose in advance); $140
for premium service, mcluding
lIght breakfast, hors d'oeuvres,
coffee, soft drinks and access to
the acljacent dmerllounge car;
and $195 for fIrst class servlce,

Film
••••••

••••••

ten ofP.Jeat mesh 109 of suspense
and humor, combmed with the
refresh 109 focus on the female
pomt-of,vlew, makes "Thelma
and LoUise" one of the more in.
terestmg and enjoyable com.
merclal releases to come out of
Hollywood in recent years.

LoUIse (Sarandon) is the inde-
pendent but vulnerable wait.
ress who convmces her shel.
tered, naive friend Thelma
(Davis) to skip town With her
for a weekend t:,ihmg trip. On
the way, they decIde to stop at
a roadhouse tavern for a few
margantas and WIld Turkeys.

Written and dlTected by a
former New York Post reporter,
It gives a close-up view of the
frightening violence mdigenous
to the drug trade that only a
person who has seen it first
hand could know.

Early in the film, Artie and
his partner Stevie (Anthony La
Paglia), a widower with three
little daughters, are involved in
a dangerous police action, the
kind that nearly gets them
killed. It ends harmlessly, but
IS only the fIrSt of many inci.
dents that become increasingly
more violent and life.threaten-
ing.

Poised for more of the same,
viewers go home with Artie.
There they meet Rita (Renee
Russo), his understanding and
beautiful wife. It IS 8 pleasant
domestic scene. They are ob-
VIOusly compatible and in love.
The only complaint she has is
that Artie refuses to discuss his
work with her.

MIchIgan Chapter "of the Na-
tIOnal Railway Historical SocI-
ety, "Steamtrain 25" will con.
sist of up to 20 coaches, a
premium-service section, first-
class observation/lounge, snackJ
souvenir cars and an open-win-
dow baggage car that will af.
ford passengers the opportunIty
to t:l\JOy the sights and ::.ounds
of the No 611 at work.

Each trip is an opporturnty
for the entIre family to experi-
ence the unforgettable day long
adventure of riding behmd and
watchmg the last of a rare
breed of Iron horses, and will
mclude a 3-1/2 hour stopover at
the annual Three Rivers Festi-
val in Fort Wayne. The tram
wIll stop m the heart of the
downtown festival and while
the 611 IS being turned and
serviced, passengers may take
part m festIval actiVItIes, stroll
the few blocks to the popular
and historic Frontier Fort, or

PRIX.MO!

For a good time call 'Thelma and Louise'
By Chri8 Lathrop
Spec.al Wnter

PIcture the final scene of
"Butch Cassidy and the Sund.
ance Kid" as Paul Newman
and Robert Redford get ready
to face death at the hands of
the Mexican army.

Now picture the :.lame ~;;r.;;,
only this time replace Newman
and Redford WIth Susan Saran.
don and Geena DaVIS It's not
as blZ8lTe as It sounds. In fact,
It's for real, and It's called
"Thelma and LoUIse."

No, Thelma and Louise
aren't a couple of Old West out-
laws. They're Just two Southern
women looking for a good time,
only to end up running from
the law

Come to thmk of it, they do
sound a lot like Butch and
Sundance, and that's a tall or-
der.

Director Ridley Scott's film
comes awfully close to match.
109 the brilliant standards set
by that classic Western The of

The Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
10th Anniversary

REDUCED
TICKET PRICES
To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of
Detroit's most exciting entertainment,
ticket prices have been reduced!

Also this year, one-
day grandstand tickets
are available.

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Alternating between action
and drdma, "One Good Cop"
presents a two.dimensional
view of the danger and VIOlence
experIenced daily by cops who
patrol the crime-ridden, mean
streets where drug dealers ply
theIr trade, and the contrasting
drama of their home life.

As the film moves from in.
tensely violent street encoun-
ters to sweet and loving domes.
tic bliss, it takes a little getting
used to at fIrSt. But once view-
ers get realize that this is
really two films in one, they
can settle back and enjoy it on
both fronts.

As the audience follows the
daily life of Artie Lewis (Mi-
chael Keaton) they see him
both as a tough drug officer
and a devoted husband who
doggedly leaves what happens
on his job behind him when he
goes home.

lOne Good Cop' is two good films

The near.sellout of the Satur
day, July 13, "Streamtram 25"
railroad passenger excursion
has prompted Its sponsors to
schedule a similar tnp for the
following day.

The most beautiful steam lo-
comotive stIli in regular excur-
sion service in the Umted
States, Norfolk & Western No
611, will power the excursIOns
between Allen Park and Fort
Wayne, Ind., with intermedIate
stops, on both Saturday and
Sunday, July 13 and 14. The
huge streamlined 4-84, re-
splendent in black, maroon and
gold, last pulled a passenger
specIal 10 MichIgan in 1988.

"Steamtram 25" celebrates a
quarter-rentury of steam pas-
senger excursIOns on the Nor.
folk & Western and the South-
ern Railway, components of
today's Norfolk Southern Sys.
tern.

Sponsored by the Bluewater

Steam train 25 offers a trip back to a simpler time

FRIDAY IS HUDSON'S FREE-PRIX DAY
For more information, or to charge by phone, call 259-7749

77CK"~~
HUOSOffS HAIlMONY HOUSE .. SOUND WAREHOUSE

CAll.fOR.nx (313)64S.-s6 a
~~ _- IlllIlTl\lI.ll,1

ally lower."
An overnight stay at ap-

proved accommodatIOns listed
10 AAA TourBooks costs an
average $84

"FamIlies can reduce lodgIng
costs by takmg advantage of
special dIscounts and weekend
rates and findmg facihties that
allow chIldren under a certam
age to stay free," Enckson said

In addItIOn, travelers vaca.
tIomng by car should budget
$9 70 per 100 miles for gas, oil,
ttres and maIntenance to a ve-
hIcle gettmg 21 miles per gal-
Ion

"And don't forget money for
amusements, admISSion fees,
tolls and shoppmg." Enck80n
saId.

Entertainment88

I suspect it IS a matter of personality that deter.
mines whether a single person would rathel' stay at
horne than travel alone. If you are a single and "on the
fence" - trying to decIde if solo travel IS something
that you would like to try - gIve thought to the follow-
ing as you make your decIsion.

Both male and female solo travelers face some basic
choices when planning a trIp. Some are the same as
those of the accompanied and family traveler Some
are very different. All need to be made with care and
research. The first and foremost decision - especially
for a first try at travehng alone - is where you travel.

Certainly your choice should be a destination that is
of interest and appeal. Also, consider the safety and
flavor of the destination. Some things are obvious. Cer-
tainly a single female would think twice about travel.
ing in the Middle East - or Venezuela - where a sin.
gle female is often treated like a "third seX." Research
your destination choices, not just the hotels and restau-
rants, but also the culture and attitudes.

After deciding on your destination, there are other
choices to be made. You don't have to travel in soli.
tude simply because you are travehng solo. You can
choose an escorted tour where you will travel with the
same people on the entire trip. This form of travel al.
lows both built.in security and companionship. Your
travel agent might choose to work with one of the
many tour operators who book groups of singles, or one
of the new match-up services that help find travel com.
panions for singles. If you are an avid walker, hiker or
cyclist, you will find a variety of offerings with others
who share your interest.

Special interest and learning vacations are two of
the better ways to travel solo. The variety of special
interest tours is endless. Whatever your particular in-
terest is - from bird-watching to trekking to antiquing
to kayaking to cooking - there are tours offered for all
interests.

There are a variety of summer courses offered at
Cambridge and Oxford in England as well as at many
U.S. universities. There are foreign language schools
available in almost all countries of the world. The time
spent on a learning vacation or a special interest tour
is time spent doing what you enjoy and doing it with
others who have similar interests. What more could
you ask?

If you decide to simply "go it alone," there are some
steps you can take to ensure the safety and enjoyment
of your trip. First, like all travel, approach it as an ad.
venture, yet use caution and good sense. There are
both do's and don'ts when traveling alone. Most of the
don'ts are pretty obvious and involve not drawing at-
tention to yourself. It is certainly no more dangerous to
travel than it is to stay at home. Solo travelers need to
take precautions and do their homework and become
familiar with the surroundings and know exactly how
to get where they are going. It is good to know a bit of
the language of the country you are visiting as well.

Becoming a "morning person" and enjoying the day.
time offerings of your destination is an approach that
makes particularly good sense when traveling alone.
Your single status is less likely to be noticed in the
daytime; and, mealtimes spent alone during the day
are less lonely than those in the evening. Speaking
with strangers at breakfast or lunch somehow doesn't
give the same impression as when you strike up a con-
versation with another single at dinner.

Dinner meals can be taken early or in your room.
How about an in-room picnic with gourmet tidbits pur.
chased during the day along with the help of an im-
mersion heater and packets of tea and dry soup? You
will find that enjoying a quiet meal in the privacy and
the comfort of your room will most often seem like a
treat, rather than a let down at the end of an active
day. An additional hidden plus to this arrangement is
the money you save by eating your main meal during
the day and avoiding the high cost of dining out in the
evening.

The list of alternative vacation ideas for the single
traveler is growing and information is available from a
variety of sources. Start with your travel agent and
the public library. Check your book shop for alterna.
tive vacation ideas. Research and plan ahead and re-
member - you don't have to travel in solitude simply
because you are traveling alone.

Travel
Trends

Vacation budget hits $180 a day

Going there alone
By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Families planmng to motor
around MIchigan or roB
through the Rockies on vaca.
tlon should budget $180 a day
for food and lodgIng, acoordmg
to AAA MIchIgan.

That figure is 4 percent
higher than last year and cov-
ers the expenses for a family of
four

The biggest chunk, $96, goes
for food.

"Packmg a picnic lunch or
stoppmg at fast.food restau-
rants are two ways to cut this
expense," saId Peter Enckson,
AAA Michigan dIrector eX club
servIces "Also, look into early-
bIrd 8peClais or plan on eating
the main meal eX the day at
lunch when prices are gener-
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"I never really thought much
about It (the scholarship) until
Mike was my coach. I really
don't know exactly what he dId
10 partIcular to motivate me,
but he motivated me enough."

And once she arrives in Ypsi-
lanti, the workload in the pool
won't be much different.

''The coach and things she
does are very sirmlar to what
I'm doing nght now," said
Mader, who also runs track for
North, but is hQbbled by a
pulled hIp muscle "Eastern
does a lot of yardage and I'm
used to that. Some of the other
schools weren't even doing as
much yardage as I am."

Besides sendmg letters to
Eastern, Mader contacted Iowa,
Ohio University, Michigan
State and the University of
MIchigan.

"Even though I knew I prob-
!.'Ibly wouldn't get a scholcu-shlP
from State or U of M, I still
wanted to see where I stood,"
Mader said. "Staying close to
home really didn't matter to
me I was looking at who was
gomg to gIve me the best of-
fer."

The offer came the third
week m March and she signed
ApnllO.

"I first went up there and
the coach told me that I would
probably only get tlJree.quart.
ers of a scholarship, and I
would have stIll been pleased
With that because I liked East.
em the best," she said.

But the full SCholarship came
through.

EASTSIDE

886.2944
TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

TENNIS PLAYERS •••
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES •••

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

est in attendmg a particular
UnIversity, but only If she were
gIVen a chance to sWim.

Now she's got a unIversIty
and a swim team.

Mader, an all-state sWImmer
from Grosse Pomte North, has
earned a full athletic scholar-
ship to attend Eastern Michi-
gan UniversIty beginning m
August.

"I wrote a lot of letters to
schools and coaches and told
them I was lDtere~ m swim-
mmg for them," saId Mader,
who made all-state as a fresh-
man and senior. "I then started
receIving letters from Eastern
and I knew that that was the
best school, and program, for
me"

Mader, who credIts her high
school coach MIke O'Connor for
motlvatmg her, always worked
hard, hopmg for a scholarship.

"Mike always told me that in
order to get looked at by some
colleges and get a shot at a
scholarship I had to make the
JUnIor national cut," said
Mader, who SWIms the 200 and
500 free, the 400 mdIvidual
medley and the 1,650 free. '"
never made that cut m an mdi-
vidual event, but I have gone
to the nationals on relay teams.
I only missed qualifYing in an
mdlvIdual event by three-
tenths."

But she still got her scholar.
shIp

"It was somethmg I have al-
ways stnved for," she saId. "I
guess It really never sinks in,
but I'm sure it WIll once I get
there.

in tennis regional

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Night after night Wendy
Mader would srt at her kitchen
table and wnte letters to col.
leges. She'd express her mter.

Mader to swim with Eastern

Photo by Rob Fulton

South's Cullen McMahon beat North's Mark Gregory in the finals to win the regioual tellD1s
title at No, 2 singles.

Gelina's tOPS
Marc Gehna, the tennis pro

at the Lochmoor Club, won the
1991 Michigan Indoor Smgles
ChampIOnship m the men's 35-
and~ver divlSlon.

The tournament was played
at the Genesee Valley Tennis
Club

In the finals, Gehna defeated
Harry Fntz. the No 1 ranked
player m Canada, 63, 6-0 Gel
ma IS now geanng for the Na
tlOnal Indoors m St LoUISto be
held thiS month

In the men's 4()..and~ver dl
VISion, GI"OSgePomte's Chuck
Wnght fimshed second to Terry
Jackson In a tough three-set
match

Huntmgton and Yates had
preVIOusly lost to North, and
Wundram and &hIlhng were
on the ropes, accordmg to
Berschback

"Bill and Chris played a
great match," he saId "I think
that wm was crunchmg to
North and it took the wmd out
of their sails because I thmk
they felt they could upset Chris
and BIll and get pomts there."

But Wundram and Schilhng
won, 6.0, 6-3.

Huntmgton and Yates de.
feated Kevm Bai and Kyle
Foresman, 6-3, 64. South's Em.
ihano LorenzinI defeated Craig
Rogowski at No 1 singles, 6.1,
7.5, and Cullen McMahon won
the No:2 smgles flIght, defeat-
ing North's Mark Gregory, 6.2,
fj.O. Matt Smucker took the No.
3 !lin~le" flight over Mark Lev.
me, 46, 6-1, 64, and Mike
McHug~ won No 4 singles for
North .uter South's Bnan Dis-
ser had to default because of an
injury after traihng 4.1 in the
first set.

"We are ranked No.6 in the
state right now and our goal is
to be in the top five," Bersch.
back said "In order to finIsh in
the top five in the state meet
we're going to need some up.
sets in doubles."

North's other regIOnal win.
ner was the No.2 doubles team
of Robert DuRoss and Brian
Dilaura, who defeated South's
Sean Coyle and Paul Powers, 6-
3, 3-6, 6-3. DuRoss and Di.
Laura avenged two regular sea.
son losses to Coyle and Powers.

South first, North second
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It was eVIdent that the Class
A regIonal tennIS meet at Far.
well Field would hIghlight sev-
eral North-South matches. But
It was not clear which team
would wm the May 17 affair.

Tom Berschback took over
the South program three years
ago, and for the third straight
year hIS tennis team won the
regIOnal tournament, edging
out North 26-23. Both teams
have qualIfied for the state
meet

"We knew it was going to
come down to North and
South," said Bersehback, whose
team beat North in a regular.
season dual meet. "It was basi.
cally a dual meet between us."

That's because both teams
eliminated the weaker ones
from schools hke Denby, East
DetroIt, Osborne, Finney and
Notre Dame.

"The kids are playing ex.
tremely well right now as we
head for the state meet," said
Berschback, whose team won
the Macomb Area Conference
Red Division with an unbeaten
mark of 7.Q. "We dIdn't need to
win the regional to get to the
state, but I'm sure glad we dId
win It"

But South won it last year
too and ended up finishing sec.
ond in the state meet after
bemg ranked No.1 all season.

To beat North, South had to
get wins at No. 1 doubles from
BIll Wundram and Chns &hill-
ing, and No. 3 doubles from
Jeff Huntmgton and Chad
Yates

South's lacrosse club
keeps earning respect

1987-88 and played a jayvee "If they can come up WIth 70
schedule In 1988-89, Ferrari schools to start and even make
took over and played a few var- the application to the state,
slty teams, but thIS season he's there IS a possIbhty that they
loaded the schedule WIth pre- would be heard," said Jo Lake,
mler teams. South athletic director. "I

"When I first got here I don't would support this as a varsity
thmk the program had much sport, but I can't go agamst the
directIon," he saId. "It was new MHSAA guldehnes. But, If
to the school, the kIds and the there comes a time when there
athletic department, and It are 70 schools, I wIll back
seemed there was no discipline Chns and hIS Drom-am 100 nero
or organlZ8tion. - cent I back them- now, but' we

''The sport was digging a have to follow the guidehnes."
hole for Itself and I had to come And that doesn't bother Fer.
m and put my foot down Imme. rari, although he thinks the
diately. My first year we had school's help, and the adoption
guys WIth only one or two of lacrosse as a varsity sport
years' expenence, but now would only benefit the kIds and
we've got 12 seniors" the program.

But even through the lean "We're certamly past the
years the team never gave up. point of no respect at all," said

"I don't thInk the players or Ferran, "but we have had
myself ever became frustrated some Situations where we have
because we saw constant prog- waived the fee to play because
ress," said Ferran. "I'm sure It has been a hardship case for
the kIds would have hked to a kid who wants to play. If we
win more games, but we were had the backmg as a varsity
having fun and learning as we sport, we wouldn't lose kIds
went. Now, however, we really who want to play but can't af-
appreciate all the hard times ford it. I would hke to get as
we went through." much coverage and awareness

The team is captained by of the sport for the kIds and
ChrIs Paul, Brett Brownscombe that can only help the sport
and Dave Cogan, who is the reach Its ultImate destmy,
leadmg scorer Goahe Jason whatever that may be
Hall has kept South in many "If the sport is gomg to con.
games With his 3.67 goals. tmue to grow and prosper, the
agamst average, and hIS save varsIty fundmg would only ex-
percentage of 745 pedIte that growth"

Cogan was also voted the top And m the meantime, Fer.
mIdfielder m the state by the ran WIll contmue to coach the
coaches. club sport

"We're Wlnnmg games be- "Once you play thIS game
cause the fundamentals have you're hooked for hfe," he saId
Improved," said Ferrari "I've
been stressing them ever smce
, got here Sometimes the kids
get tired of heanng me say,
'fundamentals,' but they have
really worked hard. We con.
tlnue to harp on fundamentals.
and as long as we do that the
program WIll get more respect."

But In order for lacrosse to
become a varsIty sport, and rec
og11lzed by the Michigan HIgh
School Athletic ASSOCIatIOn.70
schools m the state must offer
lacrosse Ferran o;;eesIncreasmg
numbers all the time

"We're not very far off from
gettmg that many schools," he
said "Many schools are addmg
teams every vear and I thmk
before you kno~ It there WIll
be state tournament..<;

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Rodney Dangerfield has had
It relatively easy compared to
the South boys' lacrosse club.

It's been four years since it
was formed, and thanks m a
large part to ChrIs Ferran, the
club has come from the dol-
drums and the house of httle
respect in less than three sea.
sons

Ferran took over the pr()o
gram in Its second season, and
has nursed It into one of the
finest programs in the state
thIS season, the Devils, sport-
ing a 7-5 record, are ranked
No. 5 in the state behind such
powerhouses as Cranbrook,
DeLaSalle and Brother Rice.

"I think we're finally getting
the recognition and respect
we've worked hard for," said
Ferran "Last year we only
won two games, but this year
we've already tripled that and
the reason has been the kids.
Each one of them has worked
hard and that's why thIS sport
IS finally bemg recognized by
the coaches, students and ad-
ministration at South."

But it's stIll not a varsity
sanctioned sport. The club must
operate with funds from
South's mtramural program,
which pays fOl'the officials, but
the kids have to pay dues of
$70 if they are m their fIrst
season, and $65 for every year
they return to the team. The
Imtlal cost to start playing thIS
club sport is approximately
$300

The players' fees go toward
the purchase of nets and balls.
Ferran's salary, and that of
Jayvee coach Hank Lewan-
dowski, are paId for through
the mtramural fund.

"It's frustratmg for the kIds
because they would lIke the
recogmtIOn from the school for
bemg JUst as much a varsIty
sport as football, baseball, golf
or tennIs," said Ferrari "I
think we also lose some fine
kIds who want to play, but
can't afford the investment If
we were a varsIty sport, we'd
be able to fund more for the
kids ..

But for now the team wIll
contmue to raise money
through fundralsers

The club was orgamzed In

~ RobFulton

Fifty percent of all high
school kids in Grosse Pointe
participate in at least one
sport during the school year.
That's a lot of kids, but it's
not a lot of money.

Hogwash. Don't believe
them.

OK, so you don't pay your
taxes to have a child running
on a track, or booting a foo-
tall. You sent your kids to
school to learn. I agree, but
think about this: Student.
athletes, and others who par.
ticipate in extracurricular ac.
tivities, generally have better
grade-point averages.

Great choice.
Astronomical budgets are

needed to run schools and the
programs they offer. But if
you chop through the Grosse
Pointe School System budget,
you'U find that its athletic
programs are comparatively
inexpE"nsive.

Everyone's concerned about
cost effectiveness, particularly
because the budgets are now
being drafted for the 1991-92
school year. Some critics are
suggesting cuts in programs,
and have also said that run.
ning athletic programs is be.
coming too expensive.

Low cost,
high return

Given the proposed school
system budget, it has been
proven that the athletic teams
need only 1.3 percent of that
chunk in order to function.
That's less than $2 an hour
for players to be uniformed,
transported and coached. It
also includes field mainte-
nance and the cost of officials,
and that's for all athletes
from the seventh to 12th
grade each year.

Think about it. Two bucks
an hour is nothing if your
child is gettmg such a rich
reward.

You're debating on whether
or not to allow your kid to
play sports in Grosse Pointe.
You're not sure if your money
is being spent appropriately,
but you want your child in
some organized sport.

Because you already fie
nance part of your cluld's edu.
cation by paying your school
taxes, you figure you'll advise
your would-be athlete to JOm
the high school team of his!
her choice.

-----. - ----

I'm afraid that if we begin
cutting back on athletics, we
begin stealIng opportunity
from kids. Less than 2 per.
cent of the budget goes to-
ward athletics - is that really
too much?

Last year, 63 percent of
North's student.athletes had
better than a 3.0 average.
Athletes are forced to budget
their tlIlle better, and there's
not a lot of room for screwing
around. Practices, games,
meets, studies, are all part of
the responsibility, and It
seems most kids are handling
it very well.

I thlDk not.
Clearly the athletiC budgets

are cost effective. Athletes are
getting a lot for a little Noth.
ing can replace high school
athletlC8 because they teach
teamwork, force kids to get
along and build lifetime rela-
tlOnshlPS that money, only $2,
can buy

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"1e_oerEC elltC.
8().4 S HAMil TON

PHONE (517) 7920934
1 (800) 968 3456
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Kelly Graves, who had two
RBI, and Matt Recht each had
two hits, and Leins and Jason
Benavidez each had RBis.

In the championship game,
South trailed 2-0 in the bottom
of the seventh but scored three
times when Benavidez's bunt,
with two on and nobody out,
was mishandled twice. Debets
got the win, h1S third against
two defeats, striking tout four.
South is 17-13 overall.

Lacrosse
After suffenng a 10-2 loss to

Country Day, South bounced.
back two days later to beat L'-
Anse Creuse, 74.

Chris Paul and Tom Din-
verno scored goals in the lop-
sided loss to the Yellowjackets,
and DaVId Cogan scored five
times and drew two assists in
the win at home agau15t L'.
Anse Creuse. Paul and Brian
Cushing also scored in the L'-
Anse Creuse match. South fm.
ished the regular season
ranked No.5 in the Class A
polls with a 7-5 record.

Softball
The Lady Norsemen went

two for three last week, smash-
ing Roseville, 9-0, and Anchor
Bay, 10-0, but losing 2.1 to L'-
Anse Creuse North.

North cnused. past Roseville
on Melissa Drouillard's three-
hItter.

Alan Hanson's two-run dou.
ble in the fifth hming and Er-
ica Barr's three hits led North
over Anchor Bay, a game high-
lighted by the no-hit pitching
perfonnance of Droiullard.

Soccer
By James Moore
Special Writer

Coach Guido Regelbrugge's
team shutout Lake Shore 4-0
May 15 behind two goals from
Felicia Paluzzi. Courtney Mack
and Gretchen Sazama sealed
the win with single goals.

On May 13, North trounced
Rosevllle, 11-1, as Paluzzi net-
ted seven goals. Sazama added
to the destruction with two
goals and Mack and Amy She-
pley had one apiece

North, winners of the MAC
White Division, flnished the
season 12-1-1 overall.

Baseball
Marc Adams tossed a no-hit-

ter and Steve Craparotta
tanked hIS ninth home run of
the season as North beat L'-
Anse Creuse North, 3-0.

had 43.5 points and Northern
won it with 144 points

Collins qualrlied for the state
meet June 1 after placing sec-
ond in the 1,600 run (4:34.3)
and the 3,200 run <10:04.5). He
also ran a leg on the second.
place 3,200 relay team of Reeve
Brandon, Doug Brown and
Gauerke.

Krieg won the shot put (31-6)
and discus (101 feet), and Anne
Maliszewski won the long jump
<14.11) Anne Scallen won the
400 run (63.6) and the team
won three of four relays.

Girls' track
Katie Loeher and Linda

Krieg will be the only two
Lady Norsemen at the state
meet June 1.

Krieg qualified for the state
competition after winning the
discus at the regional towna-
ment May 18. Her toss was 103
feet 6 inches.

Loeher 'won the BOO-meter
run (2:26.1) and will also go to
the state meet

Senior Noelle Connier took
fIfth in both the 100 and 200
dashes in times of 13.6 and
28.3, respectively. Krieg later
placed sixth in the shot put (30
feet 3 1/2 inches).

Earlier in the week, North
pounded Fraser, 8147, to finISh
Its dual meet season on a high
note.

South didn't score a run until The Tars scored three times
semor Bill Lems doubled one in the top of the seventh in the
home 10 the last inmng, as the opener to win, after South had
Devils lost to the Ramblers, 5- tied the score at 5-5 with a
1. The loss dropped South into four.run sixth inning Brian
second place at 8.5, and Fraser Blake had two doubles and two
took over sole possession of flrSt RBI, and Scott VanAlmen had
place at 94. a pinch-hit double and two RBI

Fraser won the league four to key South's rally.
days later after beating Anchor Tim Gramhng added South's
Bay (5-3). South lost to Rose- other RBI.
ville, 4-3, to finish in second In the nightcap, the Devils
place at 8-6. battled back from an 84 deficit

The game was tied until the to score three in the seventh,
bottom of the fIfth, when the but had two back.t.o-back line
Ramblers scored twice on three drives picked off to end the
walks, a single and an elTOr. game. Leins led the Devils with
Starter, and previously un. a three.run homer and a two-
beaten Kevin Brennan, took run triple for five RBI. Van.
his flrSt loss of the season. Almen had two hits and an

In the nightcap of the Fraser RBI.
doubleheader, a ron-league af- On May 18, South beat Far-
fair, South got a complete game mington, 6-0, and East Detroit,
from Tom Kolojeski, who gave 3.2, to win the Homeplate
up four hits and struck out six. Tournament.
Brennan had two hits and Fritz Coyro, who along with
three RBI, and Leins had two Lance Debets shared the tour-
hits and two RBI. ney's Most Valuable Player

One day earlier, South lout a award, went the distance, strik-
doubleheader to Anchor Bay, 8. ing out four and giving up
5, 8-7. three hits against Farmington.

~North sports

• Collins paces Norsemen

Take a close look at this picture - it may afford
you the promotional opportunity to put your
business over the top.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Seniors Scott Colhns and
Tom Gauerke ruled the Ma-
comb Area Conference White
Division all season long, so it's
no wonder they led their team
to the conference dual-meet
track title.

Collins and Gauerke helped
North wm all the long-distance
races this season, and combmed
to win at Fraser in the 1,600
and 3,200 The 80.52 Vlctory at
Fraser gave the Norsmen and
Coach Pat Wilson an unbeaten
(8-0) season.

"Our strength has been in
areas that other teams can't
offset," said Wilson "We have
more depth in our sprints and
d.1stance races, and the other
key has been get~g ~~.L~.
ond- and third-pl.ac:filpoints.

"We felt we were the team
everyone would have to beat
because we had the most people
returning, and we proved that
we were stronger."

Thanks to the fleet-footedness
of hurdlers Dave Vier and
Hayko Ekmekjian, who swept
every hurdle event. Vier had
his best day in winning the in-
tennediate and hIgh hurdles at
the Sterling HeIghts Invita-
tional May 4.

Jaroo Kulldh Wl:ll> North.s
top pole-vaulter.

On May 18 at North in the
regional meet, Collins again led
the Norsemen to a sixth-place
team fimsh behmd fIrst-place
Port Huron Northern. North

The exciting "American Spirit" TJI hydroplane offers a high-profile,
attention getting program which ties your company to a racing venture with
a purpose to applaud our nation at a high point in our national history, plus
support the great efforts of the Easter Seals and March of Dimes programs.

Unlimited hydroplane racing also offers wide fan appeal and the
"American Spirit" TMwill attract a majority of those fans, plus a maximum
of media attention. Enjoying the highest customer impressions per dollar
invested, local businesses can benefit greatly, and enjoy a real promotional
impact on the community, or on a national level.

Call area code (206) 854-8996 right away and ask for Ron Sr. or Ron Jr.
to receive particulars on this advertising opportunity or, FAX (206) 854-
9005. The "American Spi"'it"TMracing team is the way to go.

-------
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a win 10 the 1,600 relay, be.
hmd the combined school.record
time of 4:10 by Balok, Mueller,
Drake and Arbaugh.

"It would have been mce to
have the regional title and no
longer be the bridesmaid," Zar-
anek said, "but we were right
there challenging in every
event and that's what we're
pleased with."

Boys' track
In the regional meet at

North May 18, the Devils fm.
ished eighth with 15 points,
and didn't qualify anyone for
the state meet.

South was led by Jeff Ker.
foot, who placed fourth in the
high jump (5 feet 9 inches) and
third in the long jump (19 feet
9 314 inches). Dan Quinn ran a
fourth-place time of 10:07.4 in
the 3,200 run for the Devils,
and Chris Harwick's toss of 120
feet 6 inches earned him sixth
place in the discus.

Baseball
On the road at Fraser May

15, it was do-or-die time for the
Devils' baseball team. Do, and
It was guaranteed at least a tie
in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division; die, and
there's no share or outright ti.
tIe.

there. Levy fUlished fourth in
the 100 dash, but her time of
12.90 adv81'ced her to the state
finals. Teamed with Ify Ob-
ianwu, Natalie Hubbard and
Angela Walker, Levy also led
the 800 relay team to a sixth-
place finish. Obianwu also took
sixth in the 200 dash (27.9).

Miller's time of 12:10
provided a 25-seoond margin of
victory in the 3,200 run. She
also ran to her third straight
regional title in the 1,600.

Baseball
Complete games by the pitch-

ing staff and outstanding hit-
ting have highlighted recent
play by the Knights.

ULS played once last week, a
May 18 doubleheader with
Warren Bethesda. ULS swept
both games, 15-5, 110{).

Junior Andy VanDeweghe
coasted to an easy win in the
opener, shortened to five in-
nings because of the mercy
rule. VanDeweghe's effort WAll

the sixth straight complete
game by ULS pitchers.

The 19-hit attack included a
two-run homer by David Mar-
tin, giving the Knights the lead
in the first inning. Third-base-
man Fran Coughlin had two
hits m a nine-run second. Dun-
can McMillan laced two dou-
bles.

In the nigthcap, also played
under the mercy rule, Jason
Drook, Martin, Greg Akers and
Ryan Molitor each picked up
their fifth hits of the afternoon.
Molitor had two triples.

Drook and Tom Best com.
bined on the mound for the
Wln.

ULS faces St. Alphonsus in a
pre-<listrict game May 23 at
Henry Ford Community Col-
lege.

ULS is 8-10.

See GPSA page IlB

Tuthill, Colleen Clarkson and
Brendan Butler

Lighting 2, Jets 0
Kristen McPharlin, Krystin

MacConnachi and Robbie Bar-
rett shut down the Jets' of.
fensE', and A.J. StaniszeWski
and Eric Dloski booted goals.

Rockers I, Hurricanes 1
Tommy Solomon scored for

the Rockers and David Harris
countered With a goal for the
'Canes Jay Staniszewski as-
Sisted for the Rockers, WIth
help from John Thomas, and

ports

match theIr depth."
But South couldn't be

matched 10 races, either.
The Lady DeVlls started the

day by Wlnning the 3,200 relay
with Amy Balok, Michele Ev-
ans, Heidi WlSe and Rachel
O'Byrne (9.54). In her toughest
hurdle race of the season,
Karen Ehresman sped to her
second straight regtonal cham.
plonshlp in the 100 hurdles in
15.2 seconds, edging previously
unbeaten Ranesha Lindsay of
Cass Tech (15.4). Ehresman
also quallfied for the state meet
in the 300 hurdles, taking sec.
ond place in 48.2.

After anchoring the 3,200 re-
lay team, O'Byrne added two
more regional victories, captur.
109 the 1,600 (5:31) and 3,200
runs (12:17). Sophomore Angela
Drake went on to win the long
Jump Wlth a leap of 16 feet 3
inches.

South's 400 and 800 sprint
relay teams will compete in the
state finals as Tere Gavin,
Kristine Mueller, Robyn Sc0-
field and Ehresman took second
10 the 400 relay (51.7), with
Gavin, Mueller, Drake and Les.
lie Arbaugh taking second 10
the 800 (1:48). Arbaugh will
also run in the 400 dash (60.2)
at the state meet.

South finished the day with

and posted a 10{) win. ULS'
Beth Paul scored on a penalty
shot for the game's only goal.
The win ran the Kmghts' re-
cord to 9-2-3, good for fIfth in
the Class B-C-D polls.

In the previous week's play,
ULS topped Clawson, 4-0; beat
Fitzgerald, 5-0, and tied Royal
Oak Kimball, 0-0.

Against Clawson, ULS got
two goals from Monica Paul
and one each from Lauren Gar.
garo and Anne Cavanaugh.

At home agamst Fitzgerald,
ULS took a 2-0 lead on goals
by Barbarose Gu~11o and
Gargaro, and padded the lead
m the second half on goals by
Liz Eldridge, Weyhing and Ca-
vanaugh.

"1 have never had a team al-
low Just seven goals 10 a season
or record 12 shutouts in 14
games," said Backhurst. "The
credit must go to the deter-
mmed play of defenders Katie
Tompkins, Rachel Robichaud,
Emily Wardwell and Monica
Paul, and goalkeepers Weyhing
and Beth Mozena."
Track

The ULS boys' track team
was led in the regional meet
May 17 by Jonah Smith and
Jon Sieber. The girls were
paced by Jennifer Miller and
Natasha Levy.

Smith placed second in the
300 low hurdles (42.3), was
thIrd in the long Jump and ran
a leg of the sixth-place 800 re-
lay team with Aaron Lewis,
Mike Fox and RIChard Berri.

LeWlS ran a personal.best
(23.2) in the 200-meter semifi-
nals, but finished sixth in the
finals (23.6). Ablmbola Mari-
ogun threw the shot 45 feet, 1
mch for thIrd place.

Sieber won the 3,200 run in
10:16. Both Sieber and Smith
will run in the state meet June
1.

Miller and Levy WIll also be

Kresse, Williams Moran, Alex-
ander Muse and Nishen Dixit
drew 8SSlSts. The Soccerasau.
ruses were paced by Kime
Gawel, Andrew Hamilton and
Dan Tuthlll.

Lighting 3, Soccerasau-
ruses 0

Eric Dloskl netted one goal
and Lisa Dold slammed m two
more for the Llghtmg. ASSists
went to Tommy Weiss and Ka-
tie McPharhn and other key of-
fenSive plays were turned m by
RobbIe Barrett, Heather Mar-
shall and Jim PetkWltz

The Soccerasauruses were
paced by Kim Gawel, Dan

South sports

Lady Devils run best regional ever, qualify for state

108
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pointe South
glrls' track team has never won
a regtonal meet, but that
doesn't matter because second
place is a victory 10 Itself

For the fIfth straight season,
the Lady Devils, coached by
Steve Zaranek, took second
place at the regtonal towna.
ment May 18 at North. South
scored 110 pomts; Cass Tech
won the meet with 166 pomts.

"I'm not disappointed at all,"
said Zaranek, whose team had
captured the Macomb Area
Conference White Division
crown a week earlier. "We had
our best regtonal meet ever.
We knew going in that Cass
Tech was heavily favored, but
our goal was to challenge them
in every event and we did just
that."

South qualified for the state
meet in 10 of the 16 events, in-
cludmg sending all four relay
teams (400,800, 1,600 and
3,2(0). It has five regional
champions, and its 110 points
scored is the highest total ever
by the team 10 a regional meet

"Cass Tech scored 60 of its
points in the spnnt relays and
that's where we lost them,"
said Zaranek. "We Just couldn't

ULS s~orts

Knights get stung
For the second year in a row,

Detroit Country Day School de-
feated the University Liggett
School boys' tennis team 10 the
Class CoD regional tennis tour-
nament.

DeDS beat ULS, 18-17, in
the May 17-18 event. Royal
Oak Shrine (6 points), Bishop
Gallagher (4) and Bishop Bor-
gess (3) rounded out the field.

Regional champs for ULS
were Cheo Ramsey (No. 2 sin.
gles), Andy Loredo (No.4 sin-
gles) and Jason Go and Omar
Sawaf (No.1 doubles).

"Three weeks ago, we de-
feated Country Day, 5-2, 10 a
dual meet," said UlS coach
Bob Wood. ''This loss really
hurts. They reversed three
matches that we had won in
straight sets. I can't explain it,
but let's give OCDS credit, they
did the job and we didn't.

"However, we do have one
more chance and maybe 1991
will be like 1990, when we lost
the battle and Won the war."

DeDS won the regionals last
year, but lost to ULS in the
state finais.

Soccer
Zero IS becoming a popular

number for Coach David Back-
hurst's soccer team.

The Lady Knights continued
to put together a string of shut-
outs. The squad went the first
426 minutes of the season with.
out giving up a goal. Five
games ago, after the streak was
broken, the girls began a new
string of consecutive shutout
minutes and after last week's
action that total is up to 317
minutes.

On May 13, the Knights
shutout Warren Mott, 20{), on
goals by Beth Weyhing and
Lauren Gargaro. Beth Mooena
got the WIn in goal.

ULS took on Mount Clemens
Lutheran North, a team that
had lost only once previously,

GPSA Scores
U-6 house

Marauders 3, Bobcats 0
David Kittle scored all three

Marauder goals with help from
Aric Minney, Mark DeFour
and Justm Banks. Tim Hous-
ton recorded the shutout wm

Joey Youngblood and Ricky
Grow led the Bobcats' defense,
while Matthew Sudemler led
the offense.

Eagles 4, Soccerasaun18e8
o

Matt Reynaert had the hat
tnck and Bobby Karle added a
solo goal for the Eagles
Heather Doughty, KeVin
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thIrd mning.
Orioles 18, Giants 7
Joey Candella was the win-

mng pItcher. Matt Debeki put
the game out of reach when he
smacked a bases-loaded single
for the O's.

Giants 11. Blue Jays 6
Ben Mumaw pitched a com.

plete.game victory as the
Giants surprised the previously
unbeaten Jays.

Blue Jays 9, A's 8
Kevin FItzgerald's four hits,

mcludmg a home run and a tri-
ple, made a winner out of
pItcher Andy Forster. Dan Gut-
man had three hIts, including
two doubles and three RBI for
the A's, who also got two hits
from Tim Frendo.

Woods-Sbores
Rangers 6, Orioles 3

Brian Hitch and Aria Lam-
bropolas teamed up to pitch a
four.hitter to bolster the Rang.
ers' VIctory. Jason Vangorder
singled and Lambropolas dou.
bled to gIve the Rangers a 4'()
lead. Jason Rabe, Marc Oneski,
Paul Stencil and Joe Slomski
singled for the O's.

Phillies 7, A's 4
ChrIS DiCICCO broke the

game open for the Phillies in
the third Wlth a two-run dou-
ble. The Phillies were al80
sparked by the defense of Char.
lie Beaupre and Kevin Collins,
and the relief pitching of Steve
Lentine. The A's were paced by
Brandon Welch, Jeremy Devine
and Billie Clark.

A's 11, Orioles 5
David Keenan pitched in re-

lief for the A's, one-hitting the
O's. He also tripled. Chris Ga.
zeplS and John Bommarito ac-
counted for the O's hitting at-
tack.

Mary Sullivan, Carrie Egnatios
and Mudry. The defense was
anchored bv Dana Mertz. Em.
l1y Fleury 'and Mullaney Har.
desty Ashley Holmer and Suo
san Clark.Reld combined m
goal for the win.

Mustangs 80 1. Blazers 1
Melissa Brown scored on a

pass from Kristin Byron. Also
leading the offense were Eliza.
beth Borowiec, Elizabeth Tyro.
rak and Kelly Neumann. Ther.
esa F'ranzinger, Julia Rouls,
Julie Krease and Jessica How-
lett led the defense. Andrea
Muncy and Cowtney Schafer
were the winning goahes.
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GPSA scores, highlights
V-12 travel

Jets 3, Mustangs '80 1
Liz Tymrak scored an unas,s.

isted goal for the Mustangs in
the loss. Playing well were
Courtney Lytle, Melissa Brown,
Anne Morris, Andrea Muncy,
Kelly Newman, GeorgIa Bak-
alis, Theresa Fanzinger and Ju-
lia RouIs.

Mustangs '79 7, Genesee 1
Goals for the Mustangs were

scored by Haley HOlmer (2),
Ashley Holmer, Mieke Teitge,
Abby Tompkins, Sarah Mudry
and Jenny Mansfield. Assists
went to Julianne ZuchowskI,

- - ------------------------

U-12 house
Turbo Turtles 2, Rangers 0
Goals for the Turtles were

scored by Alek Dragovic, on an
assist by Geoff Heffner, and
Kevin Camitta on an assist
from John Booth.

Turbo Turtles 5, Spartans
o

Robert Euashka and Martin
Krall combined for the win in
net, and goals were scored by
Jordan Ellis, Kevin Camitta
(2), Geoff Heffner, Alex Ora-
govic and Euashka.

Hurricanes 3, Thunder-
bolts 2

Greg Peppler, Andy Klein
and Steve Howson scored for
the 'Canes, with assists going
to Don Sigler, Howson and
Drew Hams. Goalie Brad
Cenko stopped a penalty shot,
and Joe Choma, Mike Bram.
lage, Brandon Euashka, Paul
Thursam and Peter Marks
paced the defense.

U-14 travel
Rebels 1, Gators 0
Ryan Braithwaite assisted on

Jeff Halso's goal for the Rebels,
whtle Ian Hall, Brendon
Thomas and Chns Telde led
the defense Mike Archibald
was al90 tou$th on defense.

U-16 travel
'75 United ~ InteNets 1
Andy Bramlege sparked the

opemng two Umted scores. the
fIrst WIth a pass to Paul Cure,
who set up Bryce Kenny in
front of the goal, and the sec-
ond WIth a cross to Cure Jeff
Barlow added to the tally on a
long pass from Frank Mtller.
Kenny then reversed an Inter-
Jet kIck mto the net MIller

V-tO travel
Rockets 1, Rochester 1
Andrew Georgandelhs scored

for the Rockets and goahe Na-
than Stemer made several key
saves

U-IO house
Blazers 3, Gamecocks 1
Scoring for the Blazers were

Randy Graves, Yorg Kerasiotis
and Derek Burehrer. Two as-
sists were tallied by Sean Bur.
ehrer, while Jimmy Denner,
Justin Schoenherr and Derek
Burehrer had one assist each.
Clark Peters scored for the
Gamecocks, who were paced by
Alex Howbert and Jonathon
Kish

Tornados 2, Jets 1
John McNicholas and Scott

Berschback scored for the Tor-
nados, and Aron Ellis count.
ered with the Jets' only goal.
Tim McIntosh was 80lid in goal
and earned the win, with help
from Jason Whiteye. Donald
Owens, Blake Ellis, Stacey Lux
and Jonathon McPbarlin all
played well for the Jets.

Tomados 5, Wolverines 2
John McNicholas scored four

tImes for the Tornados, and
Chns VanTol added a 9010goal.
Adam Partridge added an as-
sist

Michelle McGoey and Ben
Murphy scored for the Wolver.
Ines, and Garrett Heffner drew
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the 'Canes were supported by
Stephen Addy, Jebby Boccaccio,
Lisa Vitale, Nickey Myers,
John Dallas and Bnan Head.
pobl.

U-8 house
Stallions 5, Queen of

Peace 0
Jason Graves scored three

goals while Justm Graves and
Lauren Elba scored SIngle goals
for the Stallions. David Smith,
Jonathon CLark and Brian
Goodheart played well.

Stallions 5, Gators 0
Jason Graves and Lauren

Elba scored two goals each,
while Peter Sulhvan scored
once for the Stallions. Justin
Graves, Jason Capaldi, Brian
Goodheart, Jonathon Clark and
David Smith also supported the
cause.

John Albrecht, Kevin Cotter
and goalie Eric Brosamle paced
the Gators.

Eagles 2, Thunder Jets 0
Mike Kasprzak and Chris

Jacoby provided the scoring
punch with help from Wilham
Nixon and Andrew Scarfone.
Goalie Jeff Roulo anchored the
defense

Ryan Michaels, Emmet Glm-
pert and Katie Meyers high-
lIghted the Jets' attack.

Karz 4, Queen of Peace 0
Goal.scorers for the Kan

were Andy Lapish, DImItri Sal-
vaggio, Sean DaVIdson and
John Drabeckl. Blake W111-
marth was tough at midfield
and Joe Stelmark got the Wln
In goal.

RIcky Swanquist and Joey
Solomon led Queen of Peace

Karz 2, Patriots 0
Jordan Mitchelson was the

winning goalie, and goals for
Kan; were scored by DImitri
SalVaggio and Sean DaVldson.

imon Thomas and Matt
ruger led the Patnots.
Hawks 3, Stallions 2
Ryan Haas got his fIrst ca-
r goal for the Hawks, who

190got goals from Drew Byron
nd Bnan Berschback Jona-
han Marsh and Lauren Vallee

the Hawks' defense
Stalhons goals were scored
Jonathan Clark and Lauren

lba Other key Stalhons were

only one run m the first three Black and Wes Cadaret.
mnings, and Danny Raymond MSU 14, Ohio State 3
had two hits for the Tigers. Mike Bramlage and Joey

Reds 6, Yankees 5 Bokano pitched well, giving up
Brian Kasiborski drove in only two hits. For MSU, two

Ralph Hank with the winning hits each came from T.J. Moo-
run after Buddy Bnles singled ney and Bokano, and Wes Ca-
and scored the tymg run for daret had a double and BrianFarms--City solid Innings and Jill GrollSCUp Blain and Matt Hmdelang. the Reds. Steve Dube had a Costello singled.

laced a single for the Sox. MAJORS key hit in the Yanks' sixth.in. MAJORS
INSTRUCTIONAL Brewers 14, Cubs 4 Tigers 15. Pirates 5 nmg rally and RIchard Gras- White Sox 10, Indians 9

Albany 3, Denver 1 Kim Wattrick sparked the Chad Defever knocked In five fipld had a pair of hits. Ben Debski had three hits
Robbie Crandall, who earher Brewers with three singles, and runs on three hits, including a Braves 6, Dodgers 5 and Joel Hutchcraft and John

In the week had an unassisted Jack Kristan slapped two dou. triple, and David Kazma con- J.J. Kinkel's two-run double Skovran had two RBI each for
triple play in a 44 tie with bles. Ryan Brown and Josh tnbuted four hits in the TIgers' keyed the Braves' four.run the Sox. Jason Lorence led the
Rochester, hit a tnple and Lorence each had two singles. victory. Steve DavlS and MIke fourth and Jeff Vollmer scored Indians with a two-run homer.
scored Mike Hackett, who had Kelly Butsla got a single and Getz both doubled. the winning run when Kevin Babe Ruth
two hits. ChrIS Getz also had drove in a run for the Cubs, Matt Benfer had two Pirate Brandon was hit by a pitch
two hits Bixler Benson was who also got support from Jus- h'ts WIth the bases loaded in the FARMS-CITY
strong in relief for Albany. tin Kregar (pItcher), Matthew 1Tigers 11, Reds 0 seventh Chris Sterr went 3.for- PREP LEAGUE

John Russell homered for Hindelang, Blair Foust and Tiger pItcher Terry Brennan, 4 for the Dodgers Angels 3, Twins 0
Denver, Wlth NIcole Satrun Nathan Manire. who struck out 14, allowed only Blue Jays 15, Orioles 14 Kevin Schroder got the win
and Mike O'Neill adding two Braves 12, Blue Jays 9 one Reds' hit _ off the bat of Dave Strunk doubled home on the mound, and helped his
hits and Allie Schmidt provid- Ted Swarthout, who got J.C. Tibbits. Brennan also had two runs to tie the game and cause Wlth a double. Pete Mes-
ing defensive ilUpport. great defensive support from two hits, includmg a grand raced home Wlth the game- sacar laced two singles for the

EI Paso 20, Denver 8 C.T. Thurber and Joey Meld- slam. Matt VanDeweghe had wmning run for the Jays. Fred Angela. Rob Esler played well
Bdl Tuthill drove in three rum, struck out seven, allowed two hits for the Tigers. Alvarado doubled and Gene behind the plate for the Twms.

runs on three hits for El Paso, only two runs and helped his Royals 5. Tigers 4 Baratta singled in the O's' six- Red Sox 7, Brewers 6
and Kaitlin DevrIS had two own cause be smacking a home Jon Bayko pitched a strong run fIfth. Jim Michaela pIcked up the
hits and five RBI Jeff Andreas run for the Braves. game and had an RBI hit for Reds 10, C81'Ctina1s 8 win and slammed a double, as
had three hits and Ryan Lat- The Jays were paced by Greg the Royals, which also got sup- Chns Jones, Adam Rouls, did Jon Van Hoek and Stu
cham singled twice. Peppler's grand slam. port from Brad Cenko and Tim Brian Kasiborski and Buddy Mackenzie, who got the save

Nicole Satrun and Mike 0'. Cards 4, Orioles 3 Lindow. Briles doubled and scored for for the Sox. John Makara
Neill had three hIts each for NIck Kuhl doubled in the The Tigers were paced by the Reds; Andy Jones gave up knocked m the game-winmng
Denver, and Anthony Girolamo winning run in the bottom of Mike Getz's two hits and the only one run in three Innings run.
had one hit and scored a run. the sixth with his second hit of pitching of Matt VanDeweghe. of relief. John Choike, Matt Bo- Red Sox 3, Angels 3

Rochester 18, EI Paso 8 the day for the Cards. Jeff Dave Kazma also pitched in re- rushko and Andy Beaupre had Catcher Ben Watt was out-
James Burns had three hIts Tiede doubled and scored the lief and scored two runs. two hits each, and centerfielder standing, making some excel.

to pace Rochester, which also game-WInning run, and Chris Royals 14, Cardinals 6 Ben Peters played well defen- lent plays at home plate for the
got hits from Thomas Martin Bissig homered for the Cards. Graham Meriwether had sively for the Cards. Sox, and Stu MackenzIe was
and strong defensive support The D's got strong games three hits, including a two-run Braves 13, Orioles 6 tough on the mound. Pat Wor.
from John Durant, who also from catcher Mark Spicer and double, and Brad Cenko and Dave NieluboWlcz hit a two- rell doubled for the Sox.
had three hits. Greg Dely, who scored two runs Justin Golinski also played run homer, Dave Chapman Jeff Case and Tim Sandercott

Prescott Murphy and Brian and singled. strong games. Bob Srmth anc. belted a two-run double and led the Angels.
Malloy combined for six of El Blue Jays 9, Padres 5 hored the Royals' defense. key defensIve plays by Jess INTERMEDIATE
Paso's 19 hits, and Mike Cham. Seann Springstead and Matt Hodgemann and Ethridge Thibodeau and Paul Kaye led
berlain and Shane Wilson were Manino anchored the Jays' de- each had two hits for the the Braves. Danny Lienhert Rangers 9, Orioles 3
utsta dIng 0 defense fi h'l G P I had an RBI single and Chris Bill Hazelmire got the wino n n ense, w 1 e reg epp er Cards. and the Rangers banged out 11

AAA provided the offensive punch Royals 10, White Sox 6 Mikula had two hits for the hits, led by Kevin Schroeder's
Braves 13, Orioles 3 with three rots. Drew Harris and Mark Con. O's. three hits and two RBI. Rich-

The Orioles were led by the H.J. Richardson doubled for rad combined for the win on Dodgers 27, Blue Jays 10 ani Colombo and Matt Mozen
pitching of Ted Swarthout and the Padres and Clay Vander. the mound, and Andy Sheldon, Chris Sterr slammed two each had two hits and two RBI.
Mike O'Sullivan, and the bril. pool and Steve Luch both Frank Bommarito and Jon homers and two doubles, and Phillies 5

t
Twins 4I

. I f K 1 Fl B . S Ch' d Frank Ryan Miller had an unassIsted Ada B' hlant p ay 0 y e awagan pitched strong games. nan Bayko each had two hits. Conor teve ampme an m ryant s sevent in-
and Shawn Dillon. Morrel had a double play. Moore had one hit. Sumbera also homered for the play at first that highhghted ning singled knocked in the

Greg Dely and J. Lambrecht White Sox 13, Cubs 0 The Sox were led by Tocco's Dodgers. Steve Bernhardt hit a the Rangers' defense. game-wmning run to give
paced the O's. Robby Thiel, who scored and Hutchcraft's two rots. round-tripper for the Jays. Rangers 6, Athletics 5 Kevin Collins a complete game

Padres 5t Red Sox 3 twice, and Charlie Lamont ad h P k Bill Hazelmire got the win victory on the mound. Chris
Starting pitcher Steve Luch combined for 16 strikeouts and Wo s-S ores ar and Ryan Miller and Richard Coates, Collins and Dave Coo-

held the Sox to three runs and a no-hitter. Chuck Thiel MAJORS MINORS Colombo had two hits each for saia rounded out the Phillies'
also drove in the fIrst run with cracked a home run for the Sox Cardinals 10, Tigers 3 MSU 10, Notre Dame 1 the Rangers. Dan Wolking, hitting.
a double for the Padrews. Clay- and Aaron Shumaker tripled Base hits by Michael Fine, Mike Bramlage and Joey Ryan Locke, Erik Dalhstrom Tim O'Loughlin and Mike
ton Vanderpool picked up the and scored twice. Jimmy Simon, J.R. Hiller and Bokano combined for 18 stri- and Adam. Filkin also had two Shepard shared the Twins'
WIn in relief, striking out rune Marek Beloli and Clark Pe- Matt Borushko keyed the keouts to pace MSU, which got hits each. pitching duties, while Nick Ru.
of the 10 batters he faced. ters pitched for the Cubs, who Cards' six.run rally in the timely hitting from Chip Dan Gutman hit his first tan and O'Loughlin led the hit-

IGPSA'~=.:~::-:*::::::'::'='=::~::='0;'::~'::'=~,,:::..=~:=,::::"m»>_,"._
Brian Goodheart and David an assist. Jeff See and Ben Rockets 2, Rochester 2 scored two goals on Kennyas- Barlow. Ajit Sarnik punched in
Smith. Murphy combined to play well Mike Tymrak and Stuart sists, and Kenny Headed in his the fInal goal on a cross from

Hawks 1, Cyclones 1 in goal. Yingst scored for the Rockets hat trick off a corner kick by Cure.
Alex Drader, Paul Karam Tornados 4. Turtles 3 on passes by Andrew Mellos,

and Louis Chiodo led the Adam Partridge, Andrew David Smith and Nathan Stei-
Hawks, and the Cyclones Christians, Chris VanTol and nero MIke Carroll, Trevor Szy.
countered with Shannon Sprin. Scott Berschback scored for the manski, Anthony Ciotti and
ger, Hans Barbe and Brandon Tornados, with assists going to Drew Noecker also led the of.
Krupka. John McNicholas and Partridge fense, and the defense was anc.

Turbos 4, Flames 3 (2) and VanTol. hOM by Joe Petkwitz, J.D.
Robert Hammel. Aris Kara. Eric KraUAA Rmred tur!ce fer Spina, Nicholas ClCU"k and

betsos, Sean Lamoureux and the Turtles and Eric Przepiorka Brad Drummy. David Smith
David Neveux scored for the once. Billy Ireland, Brian Ku- was in net.
Turbos, and Paul Loredo and pets and Danny Stahl keyed
Eric Knudson (2) scored for the the defense.
Flames. Gamecocks 5. Wolverines 0

Flyers 3, Patriots 1 Jason Perry, Alex Howbert,
KelSha Bahadu scored twice Andrew Vlasik., Dennis Theodo-

and Trevor Mallon once for the rou and Jonathan Kish tallied
Flyers. Mick Myslinski and for the Gamecocks, and Randy
Charlie Campbell led the Pa- Jimison got the shutout in goal.
triots. Ben Murphy, Mike Allam,

Thunder Jets 4, Gators 1 Ganett Heffner, Paolo Rossi
Shane Boon scored the hat and Mary Carona led the Wol-

trick and Ryan Michaela added verines.
a solo goal for the Jets, who Rockets 3, Kickers 1
also got good games from Katie Christopher Bowiman scored
Meyers, Alex Groesbeck, Chris the Kickers' only goal, and Ni.
Lewis and Sam Alnasar. cholas Rotondo (2) and Matt Pi-

John VanTol scored for the cel countered with goals for the
Gators, with an assist from Rockets. Justin Urso and Harry V-12 travel
Paul Stevens. Gaggos drew Rockets' asslSts.

Dominic Paluzzi was also
strong on the Rockets' offense,
as was Jody Messacar for the
Kickers.
r Jets 4, Rockets 1

The Jets got goals from Jona.
than Berg, Donald Owens,
Mike DiLoreto and Scott Val.
lee. Harry Gaggos scored for
the Rockets, who got strong
performances from goalie R0b-
ert Cramer and Shaka Bahadu.

Blake Ellis, Stacey Lux, Jon-
athan McPharlin, Daragh
Dutka, Aron Ellis and Brendan
Fosaee paced the Jets' offense

NiJVa Turtles 7. Q of P I
Eric Krauss (2), Eric Prze-

piorka (3), TraVlS Broad and
Ken Potenga scored for the
Turtles, with help from Van
Martin, Jesse Gnff, Charlie
DaIJas and BIlly Ireland MI-
chael Feldman and Chuck M) s-
linski paced the defense

Eric Przepiorka got the win
in net.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Tennis time -- ten- ~ 'Snis anyone? Want to

look your best? Hick- t e~
ey's has the largest se-
lection of group tennis
wear by IZOD. Three
different styles of traditional shorts
and shirts in multi color and pat-
terns. V-neck white tennis sweaters
with navy and kelly green trim. Also,
LaCoste tennis T-shirts in bright
multi-colors... 17140 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 882-8970.

Finally . it's
that time again
.- The Once A
Year Special _.
NOW 4711 Origi-
nal Eau De Col-
ogne is on SALE. Only $21.00
(reg. $32.00).Perfect time to stock
up for yourself or for a gift for
someone special .•. at the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the. Village, 885-
2154.

* '" *HARVEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

BOYTSPECIAL TIME! Receive
a double zip tote FREE when you
purchase a deluxe 24" - or - items
of equal value .•. at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

Featured exclusively
at Coach House

Hand painted country furniture
from the American Southwest .- as
seen in Country Home
and Southwest Sam- ~
p!er magazines. Fun~- .:-,!.:. ... ~~ ,:',
tzonal art that lS ~.. ",
whimsical, wonderful
and available exclu-
sively at Coach House ... at 18519
Mack at East Warren, 882-7599.

kothleen stevenson

Stroller Pals .- Thys to
squeeze, spin, slide, tug, turn, A
chew and rattle ... Perfect for
baby ... New at THE SCHOOL ~
BELL... 17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.

f'M:tOtln\, FLOOR COVERING

Contemplating on changine
your carpet to something NEW'?
Be sure and come in and check
out our carpet Specials. or - how
about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement?
Wehave a large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS •.. See you at .•.
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART)771-0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410Harper, 822-2645.

BARBECUE TIME - MADE EASY!
Your nearby HAM

SUPREME SHOP has '4!./>l, StQo "1.",

the most delicious spir- JlllEtl~
al sliced honey glazed MtI •
ham and barbecue 1rul ~

spare ribs that are A

mouth-watering and fully cooked.
Also available for your complete din-
ner are rolls, coleslawt potato or mac-
aroni salad. Mix and match - sit back
and enjoy... at 21611 Harper (between
8 and 9 Mile at Shadylane) 774-2820.
Call ahead for fast and easy carry-
out .

VITALOPTIONSEXERCISE
Remember how

great you felt when
you exercised regu-
larly? Exercise your

option again. Call 884-7525 for class-
es and times.
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KARAOKE
C' Every Wednesday

S We supply the back-
,,' .,,'" ground music
..... You supply the vocals

Mack Avenue In The Park 824-0546
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Carpeting
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At Blossoms we take a new ap-
proach to selling fresh flowers. Our
colorful selection of over 50 kinds of
flowers is ~l1ly displayed and won-
derfully atlOiiJable. Our flowers are
priced by the single stem or the
bunch. Summer /lowers are arriving
already! Every Wednesday is Flower
Day at Blossoms when all cut /lowers
are 25% Off. At Blossoms we want
fresh /lowers to become a part of your
lifestyle! Remember too, our Garden
Style Arrangements can be delivered
throughout the metro area by simply
calling 831-3500... Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m ...
115Kercheval on-the-Hill.

WE CLEAN-
• DffiTY BLINDS!

IflJ.hj./ ~Uhl./dA 'Ib all our loyal
bUN(__ /~ customers we

want to notify
you that we will be relocating in
June. We are happy to service your
needs before leaving. Call now for
your appointment. Time is of es-
sence!. .. FREE pick-up and deliv-
ery ... 776-7507.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Fashions for warmer weather have

arrived! Stop by and visit us and see
our beautiful NEW selections. Wetre
in the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Martert 773-
2850.

-SPRING SALE!.
Karastan • Lee's - Milliken Place •

and Alexander Smith carpeting ON
SALE NOW... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

TIRED OR IRONING?
853-2162

This new service
picks up pre-washed
clothing and returns it
to you ironed. Pick up
and Deli very are
FREE! Most items
$1.00.

Rebecca's Solden l1eedle
Catalog Shopping is t

great - until you receive
something that doesn't fit!
Before you send it back,
come see us! A few altera.
tions may be all that you need;
we offer FREE consultations and
high quality work. Call us for an
appointmentl 881-3700••• 20801
Lennon, at Harper.

~~.~. ~.~I Dton'tmiss
....--------- ou on our
fantastic CLOSE OUT SALE on
Guess jeans. Yes - 50% OFF - better
hurry!! Plus - check out our large se-
lection of NEW summer clothes.
FREE alterations on boys pants regu-
lar, slim and husky ... at 23240 Great.
er Mack Avenuet one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

"trD Tr1\.'TJ")C" Treat yourself to
J ~'-U..J.L "I~ a full set of nails
#iair&nai!s that will make

you lookgreat! Or,
pamper yourself for prom nightt grad-
uation day or the wedding that's com-
ing up. Duri118the month of May and
June receive $10.00 OFF a full set of
nails with Kristy or Pam .. at 19877
Mack Avenuet 886.2503.
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Has a nice selection of
pastel jacket dresses and

Ifl W special occasion dressesJ 90" ... at 20148 Mack at Ox-
ford,886-7424

HARKNESS PHARMACY
"Lowest Prices on Pre-

scriptions" and now a new 5'
way to save more. Ask for
"Senior Bonus Card" and ..
get 50~ off all insurance co-
pays and 10% off cash prescriptions.
Call us at 884-3100 for our lowt low
price quotes.

• Also now in stock - Good Humor Ice
Cream Bars

• For the kids - 20% Off All Baseball
Card Packs and Sets

• All Coke Singles 16 oz. glass 49li!

And just a reminder ... We have a
complete line of Liquor, Beer & Wme
for your holiday needs ... 20315 Mack
at Lochmoor

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Stay home this weekend. Have

a lot of fun in your own backyard
p~'rng volleyball, croquet, bocci-
b or horse shoes. You're never
too old or too young to join in
these games. It really adds to the
family barbecue to have a game
on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or
lotion right here ... at 20343Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-
5660.

IDEALOffice ~upply
We have many Gift Ideas at 20%

Savings for Graduation & Father's
Day. :Samsonzte Travel accessories
now also at 20% Of{... at 21210 Harp-
er, or call 773-3411.

~
THE "DOL & THE FLOSS

~
Studio 1/ Trunk Show now through

Saturday, June 1st. Featuring
CLAIRE MURRAY hooked rugs and
rug kits, GLORIA FILlA and NA
TIONAL TRUST needlepoint kits and
painted canvases ... at 397 Fishe,
Road, GrossePointe, 882-9110.

~ HIf1i JEFFREY BRUCE
is coming to town. Hair and
make-up consultations are NOW
being bOoked for June 19th.•• at
19463 Mack, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

Organize Unlimited
Who has the time to keep a house

organized and uncluttered top to bot.
tom? Wedo. Call Organize Unlimited
household organization services. Ann
Mullen 821-3284 or Joan Vismara-l
881-8897. Insured, bonded and ..
confidential.

For that
ri'\ Cf . special dressy
.....t'Oi"te uOghio" 9 summer occa-

sion, wedding,
or summer pariy be sure and stop
br Pointe Fashions and see our
mce variety of beautiful dressy
wear ••• at 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Join us for a deli-
cious enjoyable
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday or
'fuesday evening. A
three course dinner
with choice of soup
or salad, entree and
dessert -. all for only $16.95 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

-- - -

I

i!.-,,~Gifts for the graduates.
Fine selection of watchest

,'... ringst pearlst braceletst gold
~'>; and jewels All at KISKA
- JEWELERS at 63 Kerche-

val on-the-Hill, 885-5755.
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Jacobsons 5 M

Calendar
of Events

May 24th (Friday)
Meet Chuck Muirts cheft Charles

Rachwitz. He will be demonstrating
his award winning Michigan Product
Recipes. In Kitchen Shop from 11:30
through 1:30.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AllEE jewelers has lust

received a terrific selection ofmens 14
karat gold link bracelets. They have a
larger collection than ever before in a
wide variety of styles and price rang-
es. Visit edmund t. AllEE jewelers to-
day. NEW HOURS: Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Thursday till 8:00 p.m .... at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford, between 7 &
8 Mile Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-4600.

128

Our fitted
picnic basket
would be a
glorious gift
for a bride or
someone spe-
cial. It is fully
outfitted for
{our, including lmens, and comes al-
re4lj~ gift wrapped for $115.00... at
88 &rcheval on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

Have you seen _.at ~
The League Shop .-
the NEW Tiffany
China to match the "Tk~IIe9r
five flatware pat.
terns? Youmust come and see for
y~urse1f... It is ONLYcarried at
The League Shop ... 72 Kercheval
on. the-Hill, 882-6880.

Memorial
Day Week-
End Sale
Dressy dress-
es for gradua-
tions, sum-
mer wed-

dingst etc. all reduced 25% ... and
20% Off Sara's Prints and Kids Basix
long sets. Have a Safe Week-End! ...
at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
7227.

May 28th thro~h June 1st
<Tuesdav tbrouw Satl1!:<Uud

Would you like a silhouette of your
clilld? Sally Newcomb, silhouette ar-
tist will be in The Childrents Depart-
ment. For your appointment call 882-
7000t ext. 213.

JUDe 30th (Thursday)
Escada Fall Collection Show will be

informally modeled from 10:00-4:00.
In the International Salon.

BAKE SHOP: Special for this
week ... Our delicious outstanding
English Muffin Bread ... only $1.00 a
loaf ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Decorate ,ourself patriotically
in red, white and blue novelty
accents for Memorial Day.
JUDITH ANN sports jewelry,
8CBI'Ves, belts, purses, totes, even
hand crafted sneakers!
r ~ 17045Kercheval'- \ in-the-Village

-- 882-1191.

~ c~~~~~~ in fasbk>n
with accessories to complete your look

~UTI~~ ~ ~~Qli~Ull
Have you ever

considered doing
NEEDLEPOINT?
Not sure how to
start? Feel free to
calJ us regarding
any questions. Join
our classes. Just re-
ceived new selection

of silks and watercolors. For more in-
formation call 885-6830.
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other social events.
During the season the plots

are evaluated several times by
a panel of expert judges, and at .
the end of the summer trophies
are awarded tel the winning
garden clubs. Judith Biggs is
this year's Trial Gardens chair-
man.

Other horticultural organiza-
tions in Grosse Pointe are en-
joying this burgeoning time of
year. The Grosse Pointe Rose
Society is looking ahead to
June, the "month of Roses,"
when a wonderful show will be
held at the Neighborhood Club.

The dates WIll be June 14
and 15 and the show will stress
arrangements of roses in sev-
eral classificatIOns At last
year's Rose Show there were 63
entries in this group alone, al-
though it is expected that there
will be hundreds of single
blooms as well

Forrest Geary is president of
the RoBe Society. General chair.
man for the RoBe Show is
Debby Leslie; Ellen Quinlan is
chairman of arrangllments.

WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN IT COMES TO BBO
PAInS &: ACCESSORIES

COME SEE OUR LAROE
SELECTION OF TOOLS,
COVERS I:ACCESSORIES

..

MON-FRIDAY 10.7
SAT10.6

CLOSED SUNDAY

of hiS time and a man who con-
trIbuted tirelessly to the beauti-
ficatIOn of this area. DePetris
was a founding member of the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center,
and he remained, for the rest of
his life, its friend and adviser.

Every year, in April, a meet-
ing is held at the Garden Cen-
ter to which all the garden
clubs send representatives.
Plots are assigned and an over-
all theme is chosen so that the
plantings in the separate plots
WIll be hannonious. This year's
theme is "God Bless America -
Red, White and Blue."

The gardens were called
"trial" because, particularly in
the early days, only new variet.
ies and species of plants were
used. Now this has been some-
what modified, and the gardens
use both new and old varieties
in innovative ways.

All sununer long, until the
last chrysanthemums in early
November, the gardens are vis-
ited by thousands of people.
They are frequently the scene
of weddings, receptions and

$194
SPRING TUNE.UP ON ANY GRILL

$20 If yOU bring it In
D<~S_ $30 Picked up

and Delivered

• All Aluminum
Post

• Brass valves
• 4O.0CXI BTU
• stainless Temp.

C3uge
/he GrtllOf
the Fuwre-

$298

-TwO Locations to Serve You Better ...
THE HOT SPOT. TOO
50935 Washington

New Baltimore
725-7067

gjfIJ~~~
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NATURAL
AS ORILL
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Members of Dumerous garden clubs planted the Trial Gardena at the War Memorial last Mon-
day. The Trial Gardena have been planted siDce 1952.
spirits of thOlle killed in a great
massacre on that site.

The family which operated
the mill in the early days
pushed the millstone int{) the
lake during the War of 1812 to
prevent the British from using
it when they attacked Detroit.
The family's descendants still
live in Grosse Pointe.

The stone was recovered
from the water after the war
and purchased by the Lauhoff
family. It was presented to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
by George Lauhoff in 1952, and
placed as the hub of the wheel
gardens. The last family to own
and operate the mill was the
LaForests, whose descendants
still live here.

The Trial Gardens are sup-
ported by one of the several
funds which the Groeae Pointe
Garden Center uses for its edu-
cational and beautification pr0-
jects - the Vincent DePetris
Fund. This i8 named for a man
who W88 known as the greatest
hybmhzer of chrysanthemums

THE HOT SPOT
23400 Mack Ave.
775-0570

and Error Garden Club, Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden Club,
Windrmll Pointe Garden Club,
the Garden Society, the Little
Garden Club and the Village
Garden Club.

Begun in 1952 by the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center, the
Trial Gardens were created by
Eleanor Roche, a noted land.
scape architect. The anginal
wheel design has been ex.
panded to include the a~acent
hillside garden, the perennial
garden, and many flowering
trees and shrubs nearby.

From the begInning, garden
clubs throughout the Grosse
Pointes have been involved in
the planting.

In the center of the wheel of
garden plots is one of Grosse
Pointe's most historic land-
marks, the original millstone
from the 18th century gristmill
which was located in what is
now Windmill Pointe, and
which gives that area its name.

The earliest records show
that the mill was built by one
of the first settlers in the re-
gion and was used by both
farmers and Indians living on
both sides of the river who
brought their grain to be
ground. The mill was erected
about 1750 and was built of
stone.

Many legends grew up over
the years about the mill. At
various times it was deserted
and believed to be haunted,
and many Indians considered it
sacred. ground haunted by the

Garden
SHED

Participating garden clubs
are the Juruor League Garden.
ers, the Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club, the Grand Mar.
ais Garden Club, the Garden
Club of Michigan, the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club, Trowel

sweet, strictly ornamental or
utterly edible, produce fruits in
a Wide range of shapes and col.
ors. The creamy whites, yellows
and reds of mature fruits con.
trast nicely WIth dark green fo-
liage.

Like eggplants and cherry
tomatoes, peppers are well.
suited to container culture, so
even apartment dwellers and
others with little or no room for
gardening can enjoy raising
them.

If you have a spot where a
flowering climbing vine would
fit, try plantmg scarlet runner
pole beans Instead of morning
glories. The beans are much
easier to germinate, Stebbins
pomts out, and the vines grow
quickly and soon become cover-
eed with red blossoms and
green bean pods. If your prefer.
ence runs to purple, consider
planting podded snap beans or
purple cabbage.

Chives and other herbs make
a f'ra.grant and flavorful addi.
tion to the flower garden. Leaf
lettuce makes a good early bor-
der while you wait for the last
frost to pennit the planting of
more tender species.

HARBORPLACE

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

TH~:
BLAKE
CoMPANY
Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

•

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

• e,r ...... -...' ••• So. ~ ...

Located on Lake St Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Pointe's Trial Gardens planted; tradition goes back 39 years
This has been a big week for

the Grosse POinte Garden Cen.
ter With the help of 11 garden
clubs and the cooperation of the
weather, the Trial Gardens on
the lake side of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial have
been planted for another year
- as they have been every May
since 1952.

Each plot in the formal CIrCle
is the responsibJlity of a garden
club which plants It and main.
tains it throughout the summer
with the assltance of a profes-
sional gardener. The center
plots are maintained by the
Grosse POinte Branch of the
American Herb Society.

Eggplant and pepper plants
have attractive fohage and col.
orful fruits that add to the ap-
peal of a flower bed or con.
tamer garden.

Peppers, whether hot or

Vegetables can be ornamental
Vegetables are often ban-

Ished to the garden patch in
the back yard, but many have
a lot to offer as ornamental
plants. In fact, some vanetles
are strictly for looking at.

Tom Stebbms, Michigan
State Umverslty master gar
dener specialist, suggests that
gardeners take advantage of
the ornamental traits of many
vegetable crops and incorporate
them into flower beds, borders
and other landscape features.

Strictly ornamental varieties
of flowering cabbage and kale,
with their leaves tinged with
red, pink, purple and white,
can be a colorful and unusual
addition to a bed of annual
flowers, he suggests An aspar-
agus plantmg, with its lacy
green fronds In the summer
and golden yellow fall color,
can be the tall back row in a
bed of perennials or mixed per.
enmals and annuals.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Luxury Condominiums on a Private Marina
These Sensational HOlFUs!ealflre:
• Large hand-crafted wood decks
• Full servIce deluxe boatwell
• Pnvate security system
• 2 car attached garage
• Breathtaking lake vIews
• 1800 to 3400 sq. ft.

Priced from $285,000
BeaUtifully furnished models
Open daily noon to 6:00 p.m.
Sales by Anthony DIPiazza Really

Model: 791-1405
Brokers welcome
34880 Jefferson Ave.
MI. Clemens. MI 48045

For SALES or SERVICE
If you have or are thinking about

,~_ a General Motors Product

~~. TRY US II"".~
GeC5l

For Outstanding Treatment - Always
JEFFERSO" CHEYftOLET

GrossePointe tlon

BUill by Tnnlly Land Development Co.
A TruunaD Commumty

=- COLli COURSES
1.9 Hole Exec. 1.18 Hole 6,000 yds.

Plus Clubhouse, Restaurant - Resort Condos - Motel
& Home Lots on Approximately 300 Acres
NEED: Partner(s) to put this together

Gaylord Area: Call Grayling
(517) 348-5745 Anytime

conditions must be met to qual.
ify.

CPAs point out that the
right mortgage for you depends
on your personal circumstances.
But with the many variations
that are available today, most
lenders can help you tailor a
mortgage to fit your needs.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I II I
I I
I IIAIR CONDmONING INSPECTION I
I ·Check Air Conditioning $ 95 I
I Operation I
I ·Check and Adjust Belt I
I ~ II ·Check Compressor freon if I
• Pressure High necessary I
• and Low Side MOST CARS •
• I
• I
• I• •• •• I
• I
I •

: BRAKESPECL\L:

! $7995
~~l !

I ·Replace Pads or Shoes I
• • Check Hydraulics • Top Off Brake Fluid I
• • Check Brake Lines & Hoses •

• Inspect Drum & Rotors
I ·Metallic Pads Extra I
I I
• I: ,', ,,:
: "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
• 15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK I

: 822-3003 :
• FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE I
• OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY. SATIJRDAY 8A"f-2PM I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement SpeCialists
• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

15620 15 MIle Rd 777 - 1852 LJcensed &. Insured

from '189,900
tMcetront "",500

be converted to a flXed.rate
mortgage during a specified pe-
riod. These loans combine the
advantages of acljustable rate
mortgages with the opportunity
to convert to a fIXed rate if in-
terest rates drop. Normally,
convertible ARMs carry higher
initial rates and conversion

M'SFENa
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 11K VINYLalATED UNK SYSTEIIB

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• KlSIDENTlAL I OOIDmlCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

Sales center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

Crptal clear water for
swilnming, boating

& fishing •••• lifestyle you'd
loveto c...,. home to!

FNturlng spse/OUB ranch and 2 .tory luxury homes with
WIIIkout lower levels and pr#vllte decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

every two weeks. For example,
Instead of making a $1,000
payment each month, you
make a $500 payment every
two weeks. When you pay your
mortgage biweekly, you make
the equivalent of an extra
month's payment each year.
Surprisingly, that extra pay.
ment means you can payoff
your loan in 21 years instead of
30 years.

Seven-year utendable bal-
loon mortgage. Balloon mort-
gages have a series of equal
monthly payments and a large
final payment. The interest
rate is set lower than a conven-
tional 3O-year mortgage. When
the mortgage comes due in
seven years, you can pay it off,
or extend its term for 23 years
at the market rate, or refmance
with another bank. These bal.
loons have no rate caps so if in.
terest rates soar in seven years,
so will your monthly costs if
you don't pay off the loan. This
loan is best suited for buyers
who expect to move before the
balloon payment is due or for
those who expect to coilect a
large lwnp-sum retirement ben-
efit in time to pay off the loan.
In general, these types of mort-
gages are most common with
buyers of commercial proper-
ties, such as shoppmg maIls.

Graduated payment mort-
gages. These mortgages are
designed for buyers who cannot
afford a conventional or acljust.
able rate mortgage, but who
expect to be able to make
larger monthly payments in
the future. During the early
years, payments are relatively
low. Later payments are stnlc.
tured to rise over a set period,
say five or 10 years and then
remain constant for the dura-
tion of the loan. The principal
balance grows during the early
years of the loan resulting in
negative amortization. Nega.
tive amortization means you
actually owe the lender more
than you originally borrowed.

Converiible ARMs. 'I1leae
8lijustable-rate mortgages can

Real Estate2C

Consider lllortgage options before you buy
Which would be best for you?

A 10.5 percent fIXed-rate mort-
gage with a 15-year term and
2-1/2 points or a 9 percent ad.
justable-rate mortgage (ARM)
with 2 points and a 2 percent a
year rate cap? Or how about a
seven-year extendable balloon
mortgage at 10 percent with
guaranteed refinancing?

If you don't have the slight-
est Idea, take heart. The Michi.
gan Association of CPAs has
proVlded tlus bnef guide into
mortgage options.
J'ixed.rate mortgages

A fixed-rate mortgage is a
long.term (15 to 30 years) mort-
gage with an interest rate that
remains stable for the life of
the loan. With a fIXed.rate
mortgage, you know in advance
how much your monthly mort-
gage payment for principal and
interest will be for the life of
the loan. However, this peace m
mind comes with a price tag.
Fixed-rate mortgages usually
have a higher interest rate and
monthly payment than acljust-
able rate mortgages.

If you plan to stay in your
home for many years and want
to lock in a favorable rate, a
conventional fixed.rate mort-
gage is usually a wise choice.
What's more, you always have
the option of refinancing the
mortgage if interest rates drop
significantly.
Ad,justabl~rate mortgages

An ARM is a loan with an
interest rate that increases or
decreases at specified intervals.
Interest-rate changes are gener-
ally tied to the rate on treasury
securities or some other oost-of.
funds index.

Most ARMs come with an in.
terest rate cap that limits inter-
est increases to no more than 2
percentage points a year or six
points over the life of a mort-
gage.

Since ARMs present a lower
risk to lenders, banks are will-
ing to offer these loans at a
lower interest rate than fixed
mortgages. This means you
may be able to qualify for a
larger loan.

But remember that your in-
terest rate - and monthly pay.
ment - will change over the
term of the loan. In fact, at the
first adjustment date, your in-
terest rate and monthly pay-
ment will usually move up to
the non~unted level.

Before you select an ARM,
you need to weigh a number m
factors: How much you can af.
ford to pay each month; what
your future earning prospects
are; how long you plan to stay
in your home; how you feel
about fluctuating payments;
and where you think interest
rates are headed.

The case for ARMs is strong-
est if you plan to remain in
your home for a relatively short
period. since a lower initial
rate usually saves money over
the short term. ARMs are best
suited to home buyers who can
afford the risks that come with
an aclju.stable interest rate and
for borrowers whose income is
likely to keep pace with infla.
tion.

lf your only decision was
whether to choose a fixed or ad-
justable mortgage, selecting a
mortgage would be a lot sim-
pler process than it is.. Here's a
quick run-down m some of the
other options you may encoun-
ter.
Other mortgage options

Fifteen-year loan. To dra.
matically reduce the amount m
interest you pay over the life cL
a mortgage and to build equity
rapidly, consider a IS-year
loan. Monthly payments are
roughly 20 percent higher than
those on a 3().year mortgage,
with more meach payment
gomg toward the principal. A
IS-year loan may also carry a
slightly lower interest rate
than a 3().year loan, but you
will need greater income to
qualify.

Of course, if a traditional 3().
year mortgage does not contain
a repayment penalty, you can
basJcally reap the same bene-
fits by makmg extra payments
toward the princtpal Just add
the amount you wish to apply
toward the pnnctpal to your
regular payment, and add a
note to the lender stating your
mtention.

Bi-weekly mortgage. This
type mmortgage is simdar to
the standard 3().year fued-rate
mortgage, except that the
lender requIreS a payment
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B~PRUDENT

ELEGANT LMNG! Very spacious rooms through-
out with crown moldings. Two bedrooms and
library with terrace. Impressive marble entryway.
Plush carpeting throughout. Laundry room with
washer and dryer. Nice sIze kitchen Wlth stove,
refrIgerator, 1I11crowave,and custom oak cabinets!
Immediate possession'

FOUR BEDROOM! Great family home with second
floor private suite! Two full bathe, and hardwood
noors with newer carpeting throughout. Many
updated features. Grosse Pointe Woods near
Wedgewood area.

With your housing dollan. Ttus four bedroom.
two bath roomy home in the Farms hu new

furnace, hardwood floors, walk-tn c:lot1ets,eecond
floor sIttIng room and newer garage. Priced at
$139,900

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

liThe Red Carpet Treatment!"

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Real Estate

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1.800.882-6458

Cheerful Colomal located at 857 UNIVERSITY.
Three bedrooms, extra-large kitchen, formal

dining room and sun room. Newer garage and roofs.
Recreation room. Pnced in the one-thirty's.

TWOFAMILY VALUE?

ON WE RIVER AND LAKE&T CLAIR

4~1-
RECCARPeT

HElm

~

HoIne can VI For Your Free Marlcet Aaal1III AIUI
; ~ Relocation ~el We Raft ~ CIt,1
, ,-- SaYlce 1nf'00000000tion. Etc.

YOUR OWN RESORT! Over 157 feet of water front
view from every room. Family room with wood
deck. Library for the quiet bmes. Wonderful first
floor master suite! Yoiur own private mdoor pool &
bowlmg lanes. Many more amenities'

YOU bet! Newer kitchen in lower unit. Sepa."8te
utlhtlea, two new steam boden, mimmum of

outside maintenance, some leaded glass, excellent
meeharncal condition, elean. well maintained.

mw OffERING

As private as your thoughts. Secluded among
trees, shrubs and colorful flowers this three

bedroom ranch with a separate dtning room makes
outdoor hving an extension of the oouse.

NEW fURNACE

lfAVE A ~ME MEMOQIAL DAY

Installed May 1. 1991! Located two blocka from
Mack this home features large rooms, natural

fireplace with carved wooden mantel. Built-in
bookshelves, lun room with leaded glass dooT'B.
$37,900.

NlW OfFERING

C lassie Cape Cod on very private cul-de-sac in
the Shores. Flexible floor plan, country kitchen,

bay window in living room, family room and
library/den. Four bedrooms, three baths. $335,000.

GREAT LOCATIONI
75 Handy -In the Fanns. Olarmlng, beautlfuIJy bunt center ban Colonial. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths; llbrary with fireplace and wonny chestnut paneling; powder room and two of
the baths have delightful Pewabic tile; Wlusually large master bedroom; screened porch; new fur-
nace with central air; sprinkler system; two car garage; IMMEDIATE OCaJPANCY! $279,000.

882-1286

Colonial guaranteed to sweep you off' your feet.
Soft spoken elegance, private gardens and

gracious patios. 'nmeless family home Wlth 1987
kitchen. By appointment only. broc:hureaV81lable.

May 23,1991
Grosse pointe New,
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May. is a busy month for gardeners; check it out
F~r much of Michigan, May shaded areas, and geranium, squash, pumpkins and melol18, Patch disease. It also necessi- next year's flowers. rious defoliators. When infesta-

be~ns the w~:;:,a~er gar. alyssum, petunia, portulaca and set out tomato, eggplant tates extra mowing. _ When planting trees and tions are severe, the caterpil-
de~ng 8e880.n. . l1810nape" and other sun.loving annuals in and pepper plants. This is - Water new or renovated shrubs, be sure to remove all lars dangle from the trees,
cla1~ at Mi~rfiSI~te. Um- sunny spots. Be prepared to usually done about two weeks lawns in dry weather to help non.blodegradable rnatenals _ suspended on fine silk threads.
ver~l1~~sugg t' ~ ~W1ng cover them for a couple of after the frost.free date. young grass plants get well es. such as Wire, plastic, burlap The recommended control is
actlVltles are lme y weeks because there is still a - Transplant vegetables and tabhshed before the heat of and plastiC cords _ from root bacl1lus thruingiel18is, a hac.
month:. , . good chance of late Crest. flowers in the evening or on a midsummer. balls and stems. If left on a tenal dlsease of caterpl1lars

- If It s easier to take care of - Plant cannas, dahlias, gla- cloudy day 80 they have a _ Mow established lawns plant, these matenals WIll sold under several trade names,
your house plants outdoors dur- dioli and other summer flower. chance to get over transplant regularly so that no one mow- eventually grrdle and kill It. mcluding Dtpel and Thuricide.
ing the s~r,ytY'ou ~ move ing bulb6 through the end of shock before they have to cope Ing removes more than one- Water thoroughly after plant. _ Inspect pine trees for
them outsl ~ lme I' all the month, with direct sunlight. If the third of the length of the leaf mg every week to 10 days duro sawfly larvae. These caterpillar
dange~ of fJ:oet 18past. Place - Divide old chry.santhe- weather is hot and windy, blades. Set your mower to cut mg dry weather. look.alikes are the immature
them In~ l~fth~ =pot mums and plant new ones. En. plants may benefit from being no shorter than 1.1/2 inches. - Check shade and omamen- stage Oarvae) of members of a
wh~re t y . P COurage plants to send out side shaded and protected against - Prune spring.flowering tal trees for cankerworms They non-stingIng wasp family.
agamst the W:r;j' Plants tend shoots by pinching about one- the wind for a few days. It's shrubs after they've fin18hed are thm, green or brown cater- Sawfly 1ar\'8e often feed in
to ~ out qw~ y outdoors, as- half inch off each growmg tip. also a good idea to place card. bloormng. Remove old, dam- pillars that move WIth a dis. large numbers. When di.s-
p8Clally ~oee. In c1a~, so - Plant seeds of cool.weather board cutworm collars around aged, dead, weak or poorly tmctlve inch worm montlOn as turbed, they raise their heads.
check SOl mo~ltentlY crops - beets, carrots, radishes, plants, particularly peppers, to placed branches, retaining the they feed on tree leaves. In Control them with Sevin or
and water ~ n ,~p an lettuce, spinach and oniOl18- keep cutworms from snipping young, vigorous growth to bear large numbers, they can be see malathion
eye out for insect. and disease for the second and third times, them off at ground level.
problems developmg and con. and thin initial plantings to the _ Remove the flowers from
trol them as soon as you spot proper spacing. Protect root all strawberry plants planted
them. , vegetables against root mag. this spring. Allowing them to

- Set. ~ amryll18 and gats by sprinkling diazinon in bear frUIt this year will drasti.
Easte~ li11iesoutdoors. 01' plant the planting furrow according cally reduce yields in future
them In a shady spot 10 the to label directions. years.
garden. Remember to repat - Seven to 10 days before - About three weeks after
thel? and take them indoor:s the average date of the last flower petals fall, thin apples
agam before the first frost In frost, plant snap beans and and peaches so fruits are eight
the fall. sweet com. These crops are SUB- inches apart. This will give you

- Fertilize roses when they ceptible to Crest damage, but larger, better quality fruits.
begin to grow. To protect roses they usually take at least a _ Remove unwanted sucker
against insects and diseases, week to germinate and emerge growth in raspberries when
establish a regular spray pro- from the soil. Be ready to cover new shoots are about one foot
gram. them if frost threatel18. tall.

- Fertilize spring-flowering - Set vegetable transplants - Continue a regular disease
bulbs before or during bloom. outdoors during the day for 10 and insect control program on
Remove flowers as they fade so to 14 days before you intend to fruit trees.
plants funnel their efforts into plant them. Choose a somewhat - In late May or early June,
building up the bulbs for next sheltered spot where they won't fertilize established bluegrass
year's flowers rather than make be exposed to a lot of direct sun lawns with 1 to 112pounds of
ing seeds. so they can get used to outdoor actual nitrogen per 1,000

- After the average date of conditions gradually. square feet. Applying nitrogen
the last frost in your locale, - After the soil has warmed before mid-May can increase li-
plant tuberous begonias, impa. up and the danger of frost is kelihood that susceptible blue-
tiens, caladiums and coleus in past, plant seeds of cucumbers, grass varieties will develop

MICflOGfl_PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) m 0934

, (800) 968 3456
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INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk -
afternoons II' 9 30 P m
Great -In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
IncentIves Management
opportunity avaIlable

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886-1763

AIEM:AN IndusIriaI S&I'es
IocaIed in Grosse Pone
Woods has an irnrnedillIIe
opening for an experi-
enced person with good
accounting sIdIs, stong
computer knowledge,
good a.IIlbner service at-
1Jtude and the ability to
work well illdepelldl~'. If
illtel Ie J pIe&se send
I"8SlA1'l8 and salary re-
quirements to: 21304
Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods. 48236. Or
caI for appoiiltlllellt 884-
2240. Monday 1hru Friday
8 to 11 a.m or 1 to 5 p.m.

Gutters
Handyman
Hauhng
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
Janitorial Servll"e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalnllnglO8CIOralln9
Paper hanging
PatlostDecks
Pest Control
Plano TumnglRepalr
Plastemlg
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
RefrlQerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpemng
SCreen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Mactllne Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /RadlOlC8 RadiO
Telephone RepaIr
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree ServICe
TypeWriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
VentilatIOn Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

.., TRA~5DilQT ~ T'0-"';
~r. 0'1' (• '1 _ ~ •

7 S£CRfTAR,A. SERV'CES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAsnPri.tn
BUSI.Ile5S • Tec:hl1lCe11

AcademIc
Medical. Denial • LegaI

Letters • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets • inVOICing
Cassette Transcn~

Standard. MIcro • MinI

Per90Nbzed
Repetttive letters

EnVelopes • l.a bels
'" Ia1lmg l.zSt Ma Il1tenance

Theses • Dlsserta hons
Term Papers. Manuscripts

FOl"eIgn .... nguage Won.

Equations. GraphICS
SlahshCS • Tables. Charts

ResUJnes'Vltae
Cover letters
822-4800

M£M8£1/.
• ProfCSSlonal Assoaabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nallonal A99OCllIbon of

Secretarial SeorvICll!S
• Engineering Society

oflRtrolt

Air ConditIOning
Alarm InstaliatlOntAepalf
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub RefinIshing
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat RepalrslMalntenance
BrICk/Block Work
BulldlngtAemodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Celhng Repair
Cement Work
Chl:nney Cleaning
ChImney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating ServICe
Decks/PatIOS
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnlTailortng
Drywall
ElectrICal ServICes
Energy Saving ServICe
EngravlnglPrtntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlngtAeflmshlng
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - Resldenllal
Glass RepairS -
Stal nedtBeveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
9t2
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

- -----.- ~----...._- -~---- _ ....

Ii; MUSIC EDuCATION

. ,. "ARTY PlA~NERS
~ElPERS

POINTE Party Helper&- any
occasion. Set- up, serv-
Ing, dean- up, bartend-
ing, valet. ExceIent refer-
ences 881-8244, ~
6629.

VALET P8ridng Service. LETTER FOR I.E1TER
PIANO Instruction. Pre- AV8lIabIe for prfYate per- FAX

school through UnMnIty ties. Excellent lehit.lC8S. Word PlOC8SSIng
level. PopuIarI 0assicaJ '779-8163,466-4713. Resume Preparation
made easy. Your home. ----- ......-- GeneraJ..personaJ Typing
885-6215. MedICal, Legal, Business

PIANO Instructions- many Cassette Transcription
years experience, certi- TUTORING Harper.Vernier
fleet. All levels 839-3057. ALL SUBJECTS 774-5444

PIANO Instruction tor begi~ GRADES 1 THRU 12 EXPEFENCED typing ser-
nlng students of all ages PROFESSIONAL vices, mailings, resumes,
Carl Fernstrum, 885- FACULTY proofreading, elc.
6689. WE CAN HELP Reasonable rates. ~

PAOFE8SIONAL musician GROSSE POINTE _2_454_. _
with leachlOg degree LEARNING CENTER RESUMES written, edited,
available for lessons In 131 Kercheval on the Hill updated. Academic, busi-
your home. PIBl10 Of \lO- 343-OB36 343-OB36 ness, pefSOI'IaI typing.
eal. 824-7182. TUTOMtG Available ... aB Laser printing. 775-6636.

PIANO teacher with degree subjects K thru 8. Certi- RESUIES, term papers,
has Clp8nIng for begi~ tied Elementary Teacher. theses. A professlonal
OIng or advanced stu- 526-9857. wnter anned with a Ma-
dents. Experienced In PAOFESSIONAL tutoring- cintosh Laserpnnter will
dassicaJ, pop, ragtime, .....-..... create and pnnt your own
and jazz. 343-9314. year round, 4th- """"'V", unique resume School

DOWNBEAT Critics Poll ~ su=~~ work proofread and
Winner. Offering iessons 5740. ' printed. 884-9401.
to ~ studenIs. Paul TUTOR for Mathematics TEAM papers, resumes,
BouiIeI. 824-1326. . ' theses, CCltT8$pOI'lden,

--------- Geometry, PhYSICS, tape transcriptions, gen-
c.I your .. In E8rIyt ChemIstry. EV8rWlg$ and era! typing. Editing. D&-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS weekands. $8. per hour. pendabIe. 521-3300
882-6900 824-7262 ----------------

... C. Makes reeding,
writing, maIh as eesy as
ABC. 839-9072.

UNIVERSITY Of Michigan
JurMor wi! tudor maIh &
sciences. Very experi-
enced. Rea8onabIe. Paul,
886-8732.

Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For
Rent
Townhouses/Condos
Wanted
Garages/Mini Storage For
Rent
GargestMlnl Storage
Wanted
JndustTial Warehouse
Rental
LIVing Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For
Rent
Offices/Commercial
Wanted
Property Management
Rent with Option to Buy
Rooms tor Rent
VacatIOn Rental-
Florida
VacatIOn Rental-
Out 01 State
VacatIOn Rental-
Northern MlChlQan
VacatIOn Rental-
Resort
Rentals/LeaSing
Out.State MIchigan

Houses For Sale
CommerCial BUildings
CommerlCal Property
CondostAptstFlats
Country Homes
Farms.
Florida Property
Investment Property
Lake/River Homes
LakelRlver Lots
Lake/River Resorts
Lots For Sale
MortgageS/Land Contracts
Northern MlChlQan Homes
Northern MIChIQ8n Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery Lots
BUSiness Oppor1umlI8S

The deadline for regular liner
ads WIll remain at

Noon, Thesday, May 28.

; .... uS,( EDUCA TIO,"

'0<' ENHRTA'NrlF"'T

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WIll be closed
Monday, May 27,

In observance of
Memonal Day.

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing deadlmes
WIll be

Friday, May 24 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads.

:. HOBBr ~STRUCT O~

708
709

711

710
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PfIVATE and semi private
tennis 1essClns. AI ages.
Andre, 886-3287 or
Rusty, 882-4511.

SUZUKI vioIi'l lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
5algh,886-1743.

INDEX
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AMC
Chrysler
Ford
General Molors
Antique/ClaSSIC
Foreign
Jeeps/4.Wheel
Junkers
PartsfTIreslAlarms
Rentals/Leasing
Sports Cars
Trucks
Vans
Wanted To Buy
Auto Insurance

Airplanes
Boats and Motors
Boat Insurance
Boat Parts and ServICe
Boat StoragelOockage
Campers
Motorbikes
MotorcyCles
MoIOf Homes
Snowmobiles
Trailers

AptsIFlatslOuplex-
Grosse POtnletHarper
Woods
Apls!FIatsJOuplex-
DelroltlBalanee Wayne
County
AptsIFlatslOuplex-
St Clalf ShoreslMacomb
County
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Renl
Halls For Rent
Houses-
Grosse POintetHarper
Woods
DetrolllBalance Wayne
County Houses-
Houses-
SI. Clatr Shores/
Macomb County

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PIANO entertainment for
May the Sacred Heart of your speclaI occasion.

Jesus be adored, gIori- Weddings, parties, etc.
tied, loved and preseryed Carl Fernstrum, 885-
throughout the world flOW' 6689.
and forever. 01'1, Sacred -FlRST--Cut--Studio-.-. -8-and-1-6
Heart of Jesus, pray for track. On location. OAT.
us. Workers of rmracles, Recording. 7'90-5565.pray for us. St. Jude, _
helper of the hopeless, PROFESSIONAL OJ 'lOg-
pray for LIS. All oc:casioIlS Wedding

Say thls prayer 9 times a SpeciaJist's. Graduation
day By the 8Ih day your SpeaaIs. Best sound and
prayer wiN be answered. pnce. 33NI824.
It has neo.oer been known FAIRY Godmother available
to fail, neYer. PublIcation for entertaining at child-
must be promised. ren's parties. Call Olan-
Thanks St. Jude for tefle, 331-7705.prayer answered. Special -- _
thanks to our Mother of CLASSICA1. mUSIC for any
Perpetual Help. LP.. occasion. Solo, duo, trio,

quintet, guitar, winds,
voice 354-6276

PIANO Entertainment- Sc>
ciall cotporatel pnvate
gathermgsl weddingsl
brunches. Make it a suc-
cess, C1assica11 Pcputar.
885-6215.

c.u. ARBUTUS
PFlVATE c..u.

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JUL Y 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

1M YFELD •• 48661

I'. Back! Mary Jeans De-
SIQflet' Cakes and Pas-
tries. SpecializJng In but-
ten:ream icing. (313)792-
7793.

INKY .. THE ClOWN
a.AN. Parties, promo-
tJons, family fun. Face
p&Inting, magic, and bel-
loon animals. 521-7416.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all 0cca-
SIOnS CaJI Dan, 882-
6904
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R~
IlAL ESTATE

RES0URCE
••• PAGBIIe POR

THI .B. RIALISTAII
RII.URCI! PAC••
HO•• LIftiNG.

BY10.11.1

I

PH: Knob concel1 tickets
for aI shows. VIP seating
and parking. Center
stage. Calf n4-S080.

MASSAGE - Healthful.
Therapeutic. Relaxing.
For womert Judy- 882-
3856

CHILDRENS Gardens-
landscape architecture
student wi! install and
plant garden with your
child and instruct them
on its maintenance.
CIe8n Sweep landscap-
ing- 88&0951.

HELP Did you fly Nor1tMest
Detroit to I.agl.-rdia May
3, Row 12F? Work for
Foret Lived in Yonkers/
Bronx. Atlended Oatdand
UnMrsity. PIe8se reply.
Ms. Toppgraphy, Box
81482, Rochester. Mi.
48308-1482-

WINSTED'S custoin fram-
Ing. Framing, malting and
quMty work. RerasonabIe
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378.

GENESIS Photography-
Weddings, models, ba-
bies, parties. Excellent
work! ExpeI'ienced, de-
pendable. 341-1017, Qjff

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttte

Personal Shopping
Errands .. AppomtmeIlts

Animal Sittlng
COMPARE OUR PfICES

c.I us todIIy
end ntIIIX tomonow!.-&4_

LIIEATY Flags Flags, ftag
poles, PIOS, posters. P.
tnotJc dolls, etc. 881.
8175.

alllm.ct Adwi1lllllIU
812-8100

General
Help Wanted. BabySitter
Help Wanted - Clencal
Help Wanted -
Dental/MedICal
Help Wanted - Domestic
Help Wanted - Legal
Help Wanted. Part. Time
Help Wanted. Sales
Employment Agency

Babysllters
Clerical
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Sitting
Nurses Aides
OffICe Cleaning
Sales

Antiques
Apphances
AuctIOns
BICYcles
Garage/YardtBasement
Sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea Market
Household Sales
Miscellaneous ArtICles
MUSICal Instruments
otflCeIBusmess EqUlpm8r1t
Wanted to Buy

Adopt APet
Blfds For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pets For Sale
Humane Socl8lleS
Lost and Found
Pet Breeding
Pet EqUipment
Pet Groommg

Fax. 882-1585
HELP WANTED
200
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BEAUTY:
• Plants
• Flowers
• Decorations

etc....

:00 PER)ON~lS

JACKIE'S
Pet &: Pal service

Ar*r115mlg , Hause SIaIn!l
.1U'poIt SIMtIe • PlmclnaI ErTJnds

By I\ilIlCllnllTIe Ollt¥'
JIctIe IIICtIIs m.2IMO
YOUR HOME OR PET

A WORK OF ART
Pencil, Ink, Watercolor

Business or Boat
By Carol A. Sinclair

--nOI~pnnts-

PALACE of Auburn Hlt1s,
beautifully decorated
suite available for imme-
diate takeoYef. Major finn
wants to relinquish lease,
expiring July 93. Gall
44&11n Monday thru fn-
day 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

BAHAMA cruise 5 days 4
nlQhts vacation & cruISe
for 2. $275. Call now
while they last. 1-800-4n-
6649.

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE.

My office or ~r home.
Betsy Breckels, A.M.T A
Certified Massage Ther-
apISt Women only

884-1670
DO You need a cook, a

companion? Someone to
organlZ8, unravel, regu-
late, systematIZe, disen-
tangle your life? Lean on
me. 371-0023.

SMALL Dog SIlllng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs.
Excellent references
Please call before 6:30
PM 885-3039.

~ - --- - - - - ...... - --- -- _. ....

ORDER:
• Closets
• Shopping
• COOking
• Cabinets

etc....
247-3992

For all your domestiC needs, have us for a
day, week, special occasion. We offer

cookIng, sewing, bar tenders

4C

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In Our oHlca
by Monday 4 p m

• t2 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders measured, can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45lt $1 00
tee lor blll,ng

OPEN RATES Measured ads
$10 04 per Inch Border ads
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es tor photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING .. CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropnate
heading The publisher reserves
the nght to edit or reJect copy sub-
mitted lor pubhcatlon

CORRECnONS .. ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblhty tor display and clas-
Sified advertiSing error IS hmrted 10
either a cancellation 01 the charge
or are-run 01 the portion In error
Notlhcallon must be given In time
for correction In the tollowlng Issue
We assume no responsibility lor
the same after the Ilrstmsertlon

SPECIAL SERVICES

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

CLEANLI NESS:
• Polishing
• Waxing
• laundry

etc....

105 Answenng ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Olive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutntlon
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutoTingtEducatlOn
117 Secretallal ServICes

KOS'. SD..4I..,AftSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

•-

EVERYTHING you need to
know to become a
professional MOOEU
ACTRESS. Pnvate 1es-
sons. B81-<l632

CAllIGRAPHY: Weddings,
parties, announcements,
programs. Will do original
design I 779-6669, eve-
nings

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs. Refer-
ences, $7.001 day. VE9-
1385.

'CO "ERSO"'~~S

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGJ
Parcells Socral Stud res

Teacher. 39 YEARS. Any
fnends, past students,
can send note or card for
65th BtRTHDAY, June
1st, to. P.O. Box 180321,
UtIca, MI 48318-0321.

WANT to lose weight? We
have excetlent new her-
bal products Also the
first Dr formulated fat
burning cookie. Call ns.
3270.
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JOO "IERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANlED
HOUSE CLfANING

30b SITUA liON WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlOES

30~ SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClfANING

HOUSE cleamng. European
PolISh lady. reliable. ex-
cellent work 758-4 m

KAREN'S House Kare Re-
liable housecleaning at
reasonable rales For es-
timate call 795-5208 ref-
erences upon request

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further.

Commeric81 ResIdential
Fully trained

Insured. Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRtSTINE

777.2031.
WOMAN, 36 WIShes liVing

quarters In exchange for
house cleaning! cookIng
824-2867

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able With Grosse POinte
references. 885-9047

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads AU
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe Will be open unbl

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness.
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

call your 8d8 In Earlyl
GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

882-6900
THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Prof9SSlOl'l8l. Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First TIme callers Onlyl

582-4445

TENDeR care house and
pet sitting services. We'll
feed and exercise your
P"ts and grve your house
that "11Y8d In look" while
you're away. Reasonable
rates based on daily vis-
rt(s) Expenenced. C0nfI-
dentIal. Bonded. 885-
9396.

COMMUNITY college In-
structor is avaiJabIe to
house sit your home be-
ginning June 1. I am a
non- smok8l' and a n0n-
drinker with excellent ref-
erences. call Frank at
5460619.

AVAILABLE for nursing
care and companion
aide. Have expenence
with all types of medICal
condrtlons. Prefer after-
noons. Grosse POInte ref-
erences. 939-5007

NURSE. Private duty. fleXI-
ble hours Excellent
GROSSE POINTE refer-
ences. Reliable, transpor-
tation. 366-2932

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires daytime I»
Sltlon Excellent refer-
ences. 773-5553

NURSES AlOES Grosse
POinte r95ldents WIth ex-
cellent IocaJ references.
llve-tn. hourty 824-6876.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
mghts $15 SpeclaI for
thIS month. 35&1095.

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Ree80nlIbIe Rates

RefefellCeS AVIIU8bte
LARRY n6-4S70

ANTIQUE swords. guns.
armor. Amencan Indian
rtems and 8nCI8nt artrfact
at auctions VIeWing May
22- 2S BarcIays, 22952
15 Mite Rd. near Harper.
791-2070

ADRIAN Antlque M8rt(et.
May 26th, 1991. 8 to 4
P m Lenawee County
Falrgrour.ds, Adnan. MI.
AvaJIabIe spaces for 150
dealers WIth quality an-
tiques and c::oItecttbles.
rain or shIne AdmtssIon
$2 00 (517) 263-3115

BAKER 18th century repro.
ductton dIning room SUfte
(clr 1950). 15 pl8C8S
Mahogany, excetlent con-
dltlOl'l $14.950 Reply to'
POBox 122, AosevTIe
MI48066

303 SITUATION WANHD
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANHD
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

DAY Care problems? Let
Creative Care be your s0-
lution We creale a day
Just like mom would If
she could be there
Come see what we have
put together lor your tinY
tot' Summer p1ac8l'n9nt
available LICensed Call
371-9871 for more Infor-
mation

LOVE. AIot- Land Day Care
Genter Two adult par-
ents that are lICensed by
the State of MlChlQiUl.
For InformatlOl'l contact
Mrs Roberts,882.3574.

BAeAR'S House- Enroll for
S1Jmmer & fall nowl 881-
7522

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professlOll8l child

care In your home Call
us NOW for informatIOn

650-0670

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

DEPENDABLE house
cleaner. Good references,
reasonable rates 296-
5046 asI< for Laura.

107 HElP WANHO SALIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

EXCITING Income opportu-
nrty teaching skin care
and make-up applicallOn
c1lmcs for reputable, Inter-
national cosmetic firm
part! full time Training
aV8JlabIe Opportunity to
earn $200 on up a week
For interview. contact
Jeannie, m-3831

GOLDEN Opportunrty Put
No. 1 to work for you Es-
tablished Grosse POinte
Realtor has 3 poSItions
lor full time. experienced
saJes agents Wonderful
working conditIOns Most
competitIve pay plan In
the buSiness Excellent
Benefits For private Inter-
View call Mr BoJaiad at
881-7100

Are You Serious
About setllng
Real Estate?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training including
Pre-license Expenenced
agents, ask about our
100% program In Grosse
POinte, call George Smale
at 88&4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 OffIces
Expect the best

EXPERIENCED woman
Iooklny for days or week
Helping With elderly per-
son 881-5954 any time

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase and! or
plant them for you call
Susan or Nancy 885-
0904

BOOKKEEPER available
Specialize In Small BuSI-
ness. From Checkbook
Balanelng to Financial
Statement. FleXible
scheduling. Reasonable
Rates Ref8l'ences aV8J1-
able. 526-7710.

KITCHEN and serving ex-
penence for summer par-
ties or entertaining. Gar-
dening and plant care
also 839-2456

MATURE child develop- ------ _
ment rnaJOl' (who loves OOD JOBS. Including pamt-
children) seeks full time lng, landscaping. clean-
child care position In your up. etc. Hard working
home. June- September College stUdents. call
Own transportatIOn. 886- Mike, 881.2140.

4033 UVE-IN Companion. light
BABYSITTING In home housekeeping. mature,

atmosphere. Weekdays experienced, references.
only. Experienced. Excel- 773-1541.
lent references 527-2869. ---------

SENIOR Grosse POinte
North, desires full or part-
time position in child-
care Expenence In pre-
school setting
References. 886-8406.

AVAILABLE to babysit full
time In my home. Ages
over 2 years please. n4-
1565.

SALES
Advertising SaJes Repre-

sentative for weekly news-
paper. Must have expen-
ence. Salary. commission
and benefits. Send r&o
sume to: Box G-42.
Grosse POInte News 98
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms. Mi 48236.

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENIAL MEDICAL

205 HELP WANTED lEGAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MfDlCAl

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAl

,0 I HELP WANTED
BABYSITHR

200 HH~ WANTED GENEUL

RESPONSIBLE adult
wanted to Coordinate
aduh sport leagues Part
tune, Lakeshore YMCA
n8-5811

SWIM Instructors wanted
Lakeshore YMCA, ns-
5811

WEAR T81lor made clothes I
Drive a Mercedes I Call
396-1065, 24 hour re-
corded message If you
have the courage to call,
It can make you nch

EXPERIENCED Barmaid,
waitress. Grosse POinte
Lounge, Apply In person
Trolleys, 17315 Mack (3
blocks North of Cadieux),
between 7 00 pm and
10'00 pm

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE, .•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, pholo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

call your 8d8 In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WAITRESSES and host.

esses. Full and part-
time. Health benefIts.
fleXible schedule Apply
at The OnglnaJ Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave-
nue Between 2 and 4
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WOAD Processor for Down- OPTICAL Dispenser- part
town DetrOIt law firm. 3 time, experienced 372-
years experience Pleas- 2423.
ant working condItions for ---------
non- smoker Competitive CHAJRSlDE . Dental assIS-
salary and benefits tanto expenence pref8l'ed,
Please send resume to but will train the nght per-
Box T-44 Grosse POinte son. Benefits. No Satur-
News 96 Kercheval, days. 884-4010.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI HYGIENIST wanted. Harper
48236 Woods office 884-3050

CLERKJ TYpist Rapidly ex.
pandlng Detroit based
firm seeks entry level
Oerk typlsts Candidates COMPANIONS
Should possess a minI- HOME HEALTH
mum tyPing speed of 40 AIDES
wpm good phone skills
and' general clerical LI~e-ln AIdes IS looking for.a
knowledge Excellent ad- ew canng persons to JOIn
vancement opportUnities Its busy staff We offer
ThiS positIOn IS full time permanent full-time or
With complete benefit weekend live-In posItIonS
package Please send re- ft:~et~~OIte:~In
sume to POBox 779. 54e ..."'47DetrOIt, MI 48231 ~ _

S LOVE WORKINGECRETARY WITH CHILDREN?
Grosse POinte CPA firm has Be

Immediate secretarial a nanny Full tlmeJ part-
time Good salary and

opentng for a bright, ac- benefits. Call The Nanny
curate, qUick learntng lip- Network 650-0670
phcant With a minimum 3 ---------
years secretarl8l expen- GROSSE POINTE
ence, type 65 wpm, has EMPLOYMENT
Word Perlect 50 experl- AGENCY
ence, other dutIeS Include
filing, cltent contact, sta- 8854576
tlstlCal typlng, telephones 50 years reliable servICe
and other mISCellaneous Needs expenenced Cooks,
dutIeS as ClSSlQn8d. call NannIeS, Mlllds, House-
Jan at 886-8892, 9-3. keepers, Gardeners. But-
CAREER POSITIONS lers, Couples •. Nurse's

AVAILABLE Aides, CompanlOf'lS and
Expenenced people needed Day Wor1<ers for pnvate

for long and short t8l'm homes.
assignments Some are 18514 Mack Avenue
temp to perm Grosse POinte Farms

Legal & Executive HELPI My shtp needs an
Secretal19$ anchor! WorkJng mom

Word processors needs housekeeper part_
Data- Entry Clerks time for summer and pas-

Receptionists 45 w p.m. slbly beyond. Prefer older
Pleasant Working college student or active

atmosphere middle- ager. Must drive.
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS Ideal for someone who

964-0640. wants flexible hours.
CLERICAU General office, Good kids- not perfect

good typlng math and but good. Please call af-
computer skills essential, t8l' 7 p.m. 882.()810
excellent saJary and ben- HOUSEKEEPER SIx days
efits. send resume and per week, 3 hours a day.
salary requirements to 9:30 AM until 12:30 PM.
personel. 1497 East Non smoker. 839-0580.
Grand Blvd, Detroit, ---------
MlChtgan 48211

ASSISTANT Office Man-
ager for wholesale dlStnb- LEGAl. Secretary. must be
utor, all skills reqund, mature. energetic and
lncluc:ling bookeeping and have expenence. Pleas-
computer expenence. ant work environment In
Full time position. non downtown Detroit. Free
smoking office. Call parklngl Send resumes to
Thursday & Friday, 12 to The Grosse POInte News,
5 only. 294-6900 Box G-13, 98 Kercheval.

Grosse Potnte Farms. MI. TEACHER offers fuN time
SECRETARY, (one person 48236. summer chNd care In

office). 29 year old com- -EXPERI--ENCED---L-egaJ---- your home. Excellent ref- SPRING SPECIAL
pany, Iooiang for respon- see erences 755-()()16 ....L Discou
SIble, expetl8lK:ed typist, retary needed, Downtown 1v.... nt 1st time
bookkeeper and PC. office Word perfect ra- VERY dependabfe. 20 year senior CItIzen discount
Pleasant work 9l'lVJron- qUlred Salary commen- old college student de- • Reasonable
ment. East side of De- surate WIth expenence. SIres full time baby SIt- • References
trott. near the river. Sa!- Contact Beth 962-8590. ting. References. 885- • Expenenced

2167 • Insuredary to be based on LEGAL Secretary. down- • Bonded
ablllty. 822-6162 town Detrolt Law Firm, A loving horne available for 584-7718

part time, Word Perfect ~ === RESPONS'BLE WSU stu-
5 0 necessary. Salary dent seeks light housecommensurate. Call Mr. Gratiot. Patti. 778-0585. I

RECEPTIONIST needed. Dohan, 961-9500 --------- c eanlng employment
FuN- time for busy Medl- Grosse POintei suburbs.
caI center area dental of- 832-4971

NANNY needed In our fice. Dental and computer BOOKKEEPER - FULL EUROPEAN Style of clean-
home for Infant son days experience necessary. MERCHANDISER CHARGE seeks poSItion ing Will refresh your
(some eveOlngsi week. call Donna 832-4580, (Pan time only) In Grosse Pointe area house. Local references,
ends), norHmOker. own Monday through Thurs- Can you look and act the 779-3884 ElI8Ilings. own transportation. 7
transportation. refenlnces day. part? If SO, we would like PART. TIME bookkeeping, days a week. Washing
a must. 881-8173. NURSES Aide. experi- to talk to you about ser- secretarial, payroll, btillng, and Ironing 365-1095.

RElIABI E and outgolng enced. non- smoker, to vicing GIl'baud sportswear experienced. Call Jo, HOUSE cleaning done by
baby sitter wanted for the care for AlzheImer pa- In IocaJ upscaJe depart- 259-4741. young experienced
summer. (July and Au- tient Monday thru Fnday, :: ~ ~ ~ -W-ANTED---part-.-tl-me--,oo- woman. references. 294-
gust) for a 4 and 5 year 4 pm. to 11 p.m. 884- penance not reqund. No Clerical, experienced in 8213.

old. Respon$Ibtlities 11'1- 7358 evemngs or weekends. aN phases of accounting. HOUSE cleamng. speClallz-
cIude taking the children FAMILY dental praetlC8 In College students encour. Excetlent In correspond- Ing In Senior Cltlzens.
SWImming at the Grosse Warren seeks ex pen- aged to respond. For per_ ence. Computer know- Reduced rates. 824-2867
Pointe Shores pari( ~ enced Hygienist With sonaJ inteMeW, send Iet- ledge Reasonable. n2- KNOWN and F8m04JS: Eu-
ing access to a car is a scaling and root planing tar wrth phone number _1_2_73_.______ ropean style cleaning IS a
plus. If interested, please sl<ills, two days a week, and expellellce 10' DIstnct .
call 881-3593. aft8l' 6 pleasant enVironment, Coordinator. P.O. Box r;~r~: c::,ra:
p.m. preventIOn onented, ex- 2506 I..ower Burrell Pa

ceflent stenli2:atlOn and 15068' EOE •. COLlEGE Student avall- office. We can grve aMATURE, loving lady to umque advantage to help
care for infant. and 6 dISinfection a must 751- --------- able to assist elderly ~ stay refreshed, proVIding
year old. My home, Man- 3100. NO CI ASSFED ADS pie. 874-0616. on the spot personal at-
day, Tuesday. Thursday WANTED- dent1aI hyglenlSt CAN. TAKEN COMPETENT tentlOn For free esti-
2.30 hll 7 pm Wednes- for restoratIVe and pre- AFTER NOON IN-HOIE CARE SERVICE mates call 884-0721 "A
day 8 to 5 References vootrve famIly pract1ce, ON TUESDAYSI TLC' elderly. chIldren Step Ahead- A Step
884-0961 Monday, Tuesday. Thurs- --------- Hourly, overmght rates Atx1ve"

PART Time babysitter and day & Fnday In Grosse available Expellenced In -H-O-U-S-E-C-L-E-A-N-I N-G-
light housework wanted POinte area Call 886- the Grosse POinte area ProfeSSIonally done
2 o'clock PM to 645 PM, _7336__ for_ln_teMeW____ Previously Hammond Reasonable rates. good
2 to 3 days per week RECEPTIONIST for medlcaJ Bu Agency, 30 years lJ- references 10 years ex-
Must have good refer- practice, expenence pre- ILD YOUR censed and bonded penance 758-1067
ences, must be over 18 ferred. must enjoy work. CAllER SaHy, m~ WlU clean your home,
and must be fleXible, Ing WIth the ....-.... tele- UPON THE PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper-

......... '7 apartment or condo
$4 50 an hour 884-2010 phones. and computers. IIAII'II 19I"1Ced. Barb. 822-3612 Grosse POIr"~d refer.

EXPERIENCED H h sehooI Send resume and COYer m. NURSE'S 18 ences 771-2248IQ lener to The Grosse ,.. edvlNqe of all years
or college student to care News Bo P we lulYe 10 offer expenence, references, HOUSEa.EANING done by
lor 3 year old at our POInte ,x .20, Irve In or hourty Insured
Grosse POInte Park home 96 Kercheval. Grosse Unsurpuaed raI and bonded 884-7510 hOnest, efficient. ener.
thIS summer, 830 a m to __P_OI_n_te_F_arms__ ,_M_I_48236__ ....-.....c"A ~~~ getlC young woman from

r'-r-'- -r ,........ YOUR horne - St Clair Shores Expen-
5'00 p m weekdays, flex- sales sulr 10 Iecn nul'Slng ....... enced & references 294-
Ible vacation schedule $$ HOME $$ from. Compwriza:I natrve State IlC8nsed 2581. after 3 00
881.0325 after 6 p m HEALTH AIDES sUa support IysIemI family home Qxmtry '*eAnd. n_ chit'. ~rroundings. 24 hour IF you want clean house or

CIIII and Inquire about our Come See us ARSTl MCOnd-IO-I'lOl'Ie. care All amenIties boat, can 365-3106 The
FAX MACHINE. When Earn up to $8IhOUrI Call cu office today. proVIded LOVIIlQ, canng best quality and pnce In

time Is Mort and our linn CALL (313) 172-5380 And 1CIrt)'OW c:weet on family atme:l8phere 31~ townl
8re busy, you can slmpty PAOFESSIONAL. lohd pound.. 949-3748 --------
FAX the copy IIIong wfttI MEDICAL ASK FOR -------- D. BARR

billing MId category SEfMCES DOUG ANDItUI CLEANING SERVICES
IntonMtton. affll,'tted w!ttl nw.. . ... '* Housekeepu'lg 0MsI0n

ST JOhN HOSPITAL an.. ~ LOYINGexpel-----l8l-108d~ day HOME AND OFFICE
AND MEDICAL CENTER AMI e.-Co CLEANING

_
~ care In my licensed

E 0 E __ r home 88&0427 DtANNA 526-3389

.~I H~Lf' I.At,TfD l,lN~RAL

PHONE girts. $4.25 PIzza
makers, $4.75 DeIiYery
boys Ex.{)omn)'s ern-
pqees welcome. LmIe
Itafv PIZleria 526.()3Q()

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SALES
Advertising Sales Representative
for WeeklyNewspaper. Must have
experience. Salary. commission
and benefits. Send resume to:

BoxG42
Grosse Pte. News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pte. Farms, MI 48236

ATTENTION FULL nme or part time hair
Several new outlets betng dresser needed, cllentelle

open In Macomb & Oak. wadmg. immediate occo-
land County area ..Perms- pancy. 771.1400.
nent. full & part- time I» HOME typist needed to
S1t1OnS avaJlable. $1,380 ranscribe taP8S and writ.
per month with rapid ad- t arna-
vaneement opportunity. ten CXlPYwnIlor: reply to
Some management tl'8l/lo tuer 81'.
Ing poSItiOnS Must be The Grosse Pointe News,
high schooi grad & aV8ll- Box G- 63, 96 K8I'c"ev~.
able to start rnmedl8tely Grosse Pomte Farms, MI.
Warren 574-0901, Mt _48236__ . _
Clemens 949-6301. LOOKItG for responsible

LOOKJNG for Cosmet~ count8l' person for dry
gISt. WoUd you like to be cleaning plant. Expen-
your own boss? Rent a ence only. References.
booth at my saJon Help _526-6005 _
be a part of a new grow- STOCKBOY. Must be 18.
1"0 buslness. n1.7744. apply WIthin: Alger Deli

$7 TO $9 Per Hour and liquor, 17320 Mack.
40 hI'S. per week, perfect HOMEMAKERS earn excel-

summer time job for S8IV- lent commIsslonI bonus
ers and general set up WIth nutritlOl'll enVIron.
Rooetertail QlIenng Club. ment hne. 886-7534.

822-3aO ChurCh Nur8ery Worker
COLLEGE SUndays. 8:45- 11:15 am

STUDENTS dunng Summer. 9.15 am.
Due 99 • 12:15 pm. beginning

to 1 1 exp8nSIOI'l we S8pCember
have full and part time C8IvIn E. Pr.. Church
poSItiOnS aV8IIabIe $7.25 885-7366 For Intervtew
to start- fuU training 1$ •
provided. A.A.S.P. SchoI- LATCHKEY. On Site Dlrac-
arships and InternshipS tof'S needed starting ~
available tember 1991. 60 hours

825-6485 college credit, 12 of these-_______ hours in early childhood
COOK and Bus help education. eIementry edo-

needed CadI8UX cafe, cation or physcIaJ educa-
4300 Cadieux. 882.a560. tion. Bring college tran-

EXPERIENCED mechanic script when applying. $9.
needed full time. Must per hour. 6 hours per
have own tools. Call be- day. SpIlt shift- 7:15 a.m
tween 8 and 10 a.m. 882- to 8:36 am., 3:15 p.m. to
77f!IJ 6:15 p.m. Apply at the

WAITRESS wanted G Grosse Pointe Public
Pointe restaur,u;t. r; ~ System, 389 St
6810. --.- _

------- LAWN Cutting. $51 hour
HAIRDRESSER needed. and up. 885-7865.

High commission or -p,-..noP-------
booth rental available. .vi I Time cook, maJe(
Call 885-2466. female. PreVIous grill ex-

--------- perience required. Retl-
WANT rees wek:omel Pointe HAIR STYLISTS
ADS Cafe, 18431 Mack. 885- NEW TALENT

Call In 0925. Glemby S8Ion at Hudsons

Earty SALES ~ I~I~:
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 ~ for~: Will help 'New talent'
THURSDAY, 8-5 paper. Must have experi- build a Clientele. Excellent

FRIDAY, 8-5 ence. Salary, commlSSlOrl career opportunitIeS, guar-
MONDAY 8-6 and benefits. Send reo anteed salary, training,

GROSSE POINTe NEWS sume to: Box G-42. benefits. paid vacatIOnS
Grosse PoInte News 98 Call 245-2477 for and In-

882-6900 Kercheval. Grosse POInte terview. ask for Chns
MECHANICAU illustrator Farms, Mi. 48236. C US TOM E R S e rv Ice

key!Jn8I'. part-time.. AQI_TRAllVE - ProfesSIOnal Large De-
work SeIf-start8l'. Hourty ~ -; Ml!IISTAHT troll company is Ioo'iiIlig
wage commensurate WIth wen m engineering traJIer for mature indIVIdual to
experience. SUbmit re- at Chrysler Jefferson. work in Customer SeMce
surne with references to Word Perfect and heavy Department Preferred
Box. 0.400, Grosse Lotus, $&'hour One year applicants should have 1
POInte News, 96 Ker- ptus. C8sua1. to 2 years of expenence
cheval Ave.. Grosse Temp SbdI' 645-0900 In handling customer
Pointe. Mi. 48236 BISTRO styte restaurant questions and problem

EXPERENCED Waitresses looking for servers and solving Full benefits
and barmaid for Down- bus help. 353-2757. package available For-
town ~ Resta rant --------- ward resume and salary

...... UIl u DOORMAN- expen'enced.
963-9191 after 2 p.m. Apply TroI .....'" requIrements to. Cus-

------'---- In person: "'7'" tomer ServIce Profes-
COOKS, expenenced line 17315 Mack. 3 blocks SlOnaJ, PO. Box m. De-

cooks. full and part time, north of cadieux Apply trait. MI48231
flexible hours, benefits between 7 and 10 p.m. --------
and good starting wage. PART time help, Iandscap-
Anftio., at the n.....naJ Pan- MATUFE woman to care ing company 778-4216.
.--7 .....~ for an eIderty lady. Live- ------"----_
cake House. 20273 In, non smoker, speak EXPERIENCED painters.
Mack, between 2 and 4 EnglIsh, light housekeep- 885-0338
p.m. ing 294-9399, between 3 ---------

SElECT the best opportu- and 8
nby for success In ReIM -1JARMAj---D--and--wait-'-ress-.
Eslales S8Iesl We otter D A' T
e..o-loo- trIoi ... n", ft........ ays. rt s avern.

....... - .... w __ ,. ,......... Grosse POInte Park. CaD
WIde referrals, and a van- after 6 823-2394 ........
eIy of commission plans. p.m. '"""

for Fran.
including 100% In ---------
Grosse PoInte, call Nancy HAIR Stylist. New shop
V~ at 8860800. open Studio Styling.

Coldwel B8nker 23017 Nine Mack Dnve.
Schwettzer Reel Esbde St. Clair Shores. De-

19 oftIcea signed to meet the stylist
Expect the best. needs, booth rental only.

a..ASSFED ADS CaI Debbie at m-7110
or 791-9205.

882-6900 YARD work. cutting and

1~~Iing~SmaI weeding 8 hours per
week. $5.50 per hour

St. CIalr Shores HeaIIh GPF location. Reply to
care Company. Perma- Grosse PoInte News, Box
nent, part time hours from P.300. 96 Kercheval.
1 p.m to 5 p.m. Candi- Grosse POInte Farms. MI.
date must be dependable 48236
and respot.... SomeEDUCA---TIONAL---Sates--eon--
heavy work 1nVOIYed. Ap- suftant. Ful or part- time
ply 10 HelIIttlnw1< IrO.Js.
trieS. 22522 E Nine Mile po$Ition$. BenefIts. Call

$I Clair Shores S Buechner. 313-853-Road. .. • 7675Mi.48080 _

ACCOUNTING aSSIstant, DRIVERS NEEDED!
U or part tlme. Flexible Good driving rec:ont w.
hours. computer experi- train. Excetlent money
ence helpful. Send r&o maIang potentJal Apply In
sume to Account8nt. 718 person.
Notre Dame, Grosse 15501 Mack Ave
POInte 48230

CASHIER wanted. LoCto
expel 181 108 pl8fefred 5
days. East Detroit. ~
1380

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC elite.

804 S HAMIL TON
fHONE (517) 792 09~

1(800) 968 ~56



Antique.

References

109 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

,105 ESTATE SAlf5

-- - - - -

GOLF ClUBS FOR SALE
- New and Usad _

C<>mple!ll SolS Ode II"'" Wocds
Woclges I. P", ...

LARGE SELECTION
Carlll' Bag.
882-8618

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
& all Paintings & Antiques

Don't sell yours unbl you
see us we pay lop dollar

for your rnet'Chandse
regardess of conc:ibon

932-3999

JYC VCR with remote, ex-
cellent condition. $240.
294-4461

JBl speakers. Mint condl-
tlOnl $200 palr JVC re-
ceiver With equalizer.
$60. 884-4848

7 PIECE contemporary sec.
tlOflal, $400 Woodl glass
coffee and end tables,
$250 Contemporary di-
nette set- table wrIh leaf,
SIX upholstered chairs,
matching server, $850
886-3127,

SOFA, 70 Inch apartment
SIZe, excellent condition
$80 881-6955

28" Chandelier, Cze<:h
crystal $500. or best of.
fer 886-3534

BLACK walnut round table,
$150. Orange! white tulip
sofa sleeper, $150. Gun
case, $100. Rockers, mis-
cellaneous chairs. fl86.
9493

KITCHEN Tab'e 48" round,
4 ladder back chairs, 2
leaves. $250 343-0318.

MOVINGI refrigerator, sofa
bed, recliner, 881-3762.

BABY Crib and mattress,
hardly used. 10 light crys-
tal chande!1(l(, Ioveseat
sofa bed- red velvet, ex-
cellent condition. 886-
5939.

BAR stOOls, oak (6), $100.
Blue & peach jar lamp,
$40 20 white knobs.
Chandller, $10. 496-7686.

POWER mower, Iron porch-
step hand r8II, lawn roller,
car carrief. 884-2665.

DINING room table, chaJrs,
hutch. Danish walnut
Ideal for small area.
$600. n6-6102, aft8f 4

SEMI- antlques, Lllllhan
Persian carpet 8' 7" X
11' 3" (rose & navy)
Very good condition
From Dumouchelles Nov-
ember 1989 auction.
$2,000. After 5,884-2067.

THREE sectlon black lac-
quer. glass wall unit, 36"
X 80" tall, $300 each or
$725 set. 88&0780.

WHITE sewing machine,
stereo cabinet, 2 cots,
weights. 293-8478.

ELECTRIC wheefchair, Ras-
cal, power seats, new
batteries, new hlghback
seat, $9001 best offer
445-6261.

May 23, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

~OS ESTAn SAlfS

PRICED HOME SALE
Estate of Henry and Mathilde Bogle
Friday May 24th and Saturday May 25th

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
356 Lakelarxl, Grosse Pointe, Michigan

between Jefferson & Maumee, E. of CadieUx
Bedroom, living room and terrace furniture,

Silver, crystal, lamps, ate.

!!l1~(313) 96%'253

Nakarnichi TO-700
AM/FM - In dash
receiver for auto.
Features the best

stereo tape sectIon in
the industry. Great

selectIVIty and sound!
ThiS 6 month old unit

was $1 ,000 new. Must
sell - reasonable.
Leave message

for Todd.
888-1763

CAR
STEREO

RECIMR

OYER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
ESlate • Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ1lar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knoWing thai we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have provided fltst
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLNE .1185-1410
FOR LPCO\fr.\G SALE NFOR~ATlO:'li

~

CRoiltbow 8~tote goQ~
!;:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD lI0UIDATlONS

Excellent Complete Service
R Glen and Sharon Burkett

eferences 885-0826

40S ESTArE SALIS

405 ESTATE SAllS

FR1DAY, saturday, Sunday, MINK full length, large,
May 24, 25, 26 10 am- $800 or best offer. 884-
6 pm 12781 E Outer 1263
Onve, DetrOIt, between ---------
Waveney and East War.
ren Furniture. TV, appll.
ances, kitchenware, yarn,
jewelry and much lTlOf'eli

IRIS Kaufman and Ass0-
ciates- Appraisers and
liqUIdators InVites you to
a LiqUidatIOn of designer
casual clothes store With
5,000 Items Including fab-
nes, accessol'les and sep-
arates All Items prICed
rv:o:. at under $10 1890
SotJth Rochester Road,
corn8f Hamlin, In the
F&M stnp mall In Roches-
ter Hills (All Items are
current fashIOn for SPl'lng
ana Summer) If you are
In need of our services
call 626-6335

404 GA"AGE YARD
BASIMENT SAllS

405 !HATE SALE5

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
23338 EDSEL FORD COURT

ST. CLAIR. SHORES
(1st block south of Marter. 8 J/~

oft' of Jeft'erson. across
from Woods City Park)

FRL, IlAY 24th (9:OO-3:00)
SAT., IlAY 25th (10:OO-3:OO)

Whole condo estate sale loaded WT1hwonderful ItemS In
mint condlbon Including two wheat pattem loveseats,
octagonal cuno cabinet, oak. carved china, lots of
occaslOnallables and lamps, sofa bed, two color TV's.
china cups and saucers. crystal two refngeratOfs,
washer and electnc dryer. tools, ladles' clothing,
costume jewel'Y. modem wooden dinette, small
appliances. kitchen goodies. beds. linens and much
more No ligna lllowed, 10 be "'~ to look for the
,.Inbowlll Humbert I' 7:30 I.m. Fridlly.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
FS!<ltE' Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

103 BICYClES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40. GUAG[ YUO
!lASE ME NT SALES

PANASONIC Sport 1000
womens racing bike, 27",
12 speed, excellent con.
dltlOn $140 882-4399

SCHWINN Tandem, saddle-
bag baskets, IlQhts with
generator Hand brakes
$125 777-0246 between
53Oand8pm

SCHWINN 26" boys blke
$45 Men's 26" European
racing blke $70 293-8478

Most SIZes & most speeds
Also bike repaJrs 777-
8655

(Cornwall & Waveney)

Saturday 94 ......
Sa.... y 10-4,...

(20 FamilIes)
Quality clothes, shoes
Antiques, new and
used books, albums
Furniture. reclining
sofas. desks, pictures,
etagere, baby Items,
major appliances, food
processors. dishes,
punch bowl Luggage,
sports and gol1 equip-
ment, skates. pool,
toys. Household Items.
blankets, TV, purses,
Jewelry, new and used
power tools, band saw,
radial arm saw, com.
pressor. Hlltl fastener

401 AurnONS

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
and all PaIntings and Antiques

Don't san yOU'S lXl1f1 you see us
We pay top dollar for ycu merchandse

regardless of condition
932-3999

Citadel Group
Auction Gallery
609 H\lron Avenue

Port Huron, MI48060

J04 GARAGl YUO
BASEMI'''' SALES

Antique Auction
Antiques from the Estate
of Judge Wilbur Hamm

& Others

HouMhold Est.e Auction
Personal Property of
JUdge Wilbur Hamm

May 23, 7:00 pm
FEATURING French Prov-

inCial bedroom SUite,
dresser, hlQhboy, bed &
two bed stands Maple
highboy, maple double
bed, maple desk & chair.
TV set, stereo and radIOS,
pamtlngs & pnnts, glass-
ware, pots & pans, IoIs of
books, hall bench, direc-
tor chairs, coffee table,
easy Chairs, sheets, tow-
els, bedding, roaster
oven, end tables, Chnst-
mas ornaments, and
much much lTlOI'eli

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Two lamlly Saturday only.

8'30 to 5
Portable dishwasher, furni-

ture and mlSC household
goods 20813 Yale, (south
of 11, east of ultle Mack)

MIXED sale Art, crystal,
small appliances, bar-
stools, books. games and
much more, even wed-
dlflg gown Saturday.
Monday. 8- 4 464 Clo-
verly

YARD Sale Friday, Satur-
day, SUnday 10629 Lan.
ark 9- 430

GARAGE Sale Saturday
TWO Family Garage SaJe. 25th 847 Fisher Rd 9 to

Sunday May 26th, 10 a.m 4
to 4 p.m 967 uncoln. -M-O-Y-IN-G--SaJ-e-,-bed--roo-m

MOYING Sale- DetrOit sets. family room sets,
Press ClUb, 516 Howard dlnelle. lots of china
at 1st May 30, 31, June MISC. Friday, Saturday,
1st. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday 10 to 5 60 WII-
MISC china, utenstls, 18. low Tree (Off Lakeshore, WE BUY BOOKS
bIes, convection steamer, 2 blocks North of Ver- UVING room furniture, Tra-
broder, boast8f heat8f, n1er) 882-1210 IN YOUR HOME dJlJonaJcouch, light bIege
carpet and pad, fumiture, GARAGE Sale Baby cnb Free Offers background, $300. Green

~~~ 'No Pre- pictures, wall hangings: No Obligation ~ ~ ~r~
-- .___ light fixtures, gas logs. Appraisals Furnished chalrs, $100 each. Uke
TWO family sale Fnday bed and bath linens. Entire Estates new. m-7418.

May 25, 12:30 pm and saturday 9 to 3. 868 shullers- vanous SIZes, also DeSired --------
Notre Dame. New earn- women's coals- small, SEWING Machine, 2 wicker

FEATURING Oak roll top era accessones New boys toys, games, sports JOHN KING headboards, 1 dining set,
desk, oak secretary, mar- sports apparrel. Neon equipment, bikes, 961-0622 6 chairs, COO"l8f cabinet,
bIe top sideboard, oak SIgns, rollefblades, ICe SchWinn scooter, sleds, fan, rllCOl'd albums. 884-
secretary WIth bfass tnm, skates. Infant car seat books Saturday, May 25, Michigan's Largest _452_1_. _
Iron & bfass bed. foldIng and walker. Childrens 9 to 4 72 Hawthorne, off Book Store PRECIOUS Moments Iigu-
game table, V'1CIOnan side clothes and toys Set of Lakeshore • Clip and Save thiS ad • nnes. "Free Puppies"
chair, wicker couch and dishes Collectors 1- cups. BIG MOVing Sale' saturday '------ ..J and other retired pIEI08S.
chatr, WICker rock8f, claw etc thru Monday- 9 a m to 5 9n.a287 after 7 p.m
foot P!8flO bench, Oak MISS Pancer's Annual Yard P m 3526 Yorkshire, MICRO- SOFT Word 4.0.
double bed WIth applied Sale. An event you Cadieux! Mack area Ma- ROOM AIr conditionei', de- $90.822-7310.
carving, oak dressers, won't want to mISS An- hogany dining roorn set, humltrter, Kenmore Suds- _YTAG washer' &
carved oak library table, tlque oak buffet, fumlture, bar, 1 year old gas oven, sa777v~7890washer.. $60 each. $120 both. u.......~
VlClonan settee & chatr, and lots of etc's May other appliances and fur- '-
VlCtonan parlour set, De- 24th- 25th 9 a.m to 4 n1ture Clothing, books, -GE-NDRO--N-wheelchaJ---r-,-1 :, ~ :=;:
pression glass. EnglISh p.m. 4529 Grayton, De- many other Items All owner, good conditIOn $350. 885-7444 or 824-
bone china cup & saucer troit. must go. Don't worry plus adjustable hand 5246.
collection, BIsque figu- LARGE SelectIOl'l of vmtage about rain, Sale Indoors. walker Both items only ------- __
reens, Hall teapot, ruby and costume J8W1rey for GARAGE Sale. Saturday, 9 $125. Real bargin. 331- 1986 Sony ~V8AF video
glass, cobalt glass, Brad- sale thIS weekend at the to 3- 1144 Balfour. Fuml- 4402. camera, video 8 edit,
ford collector plates, d f --------- auto focus zoom quick
beaded evening bag Re- Grosse Pointe Garage ture an urmshlngs. NI~E Piece mahogany din- review, ~ tape'pIayer,
verse palnted glass PIC- Sale look tor the booth BIkes. toys, clothing and 109 set, 4 leaves. Mint aN connections two bat-
ture, old portraits, old WIth the red, white and collectibles O'Snen sail- condition. $1,500 or best teries, charger, Sony
pnnts, set of CotIIlIOI'l blue baJoonsl board offer Must setl Snapper hard eatrylng case and
china serYJCe tor 12 WIth MOVING Sale Last weeks 261 Mernweather, Friday. lawn 1TIOWef- new 8r?ne, light with battery pack.
servrng pteC8S, Inkwell, ad treasures drastically re- 9- 2. Saturday, 1()' 1. $175.881-6798 $1,600. retail. $400. Mint
lamps, cast Iron door duced. Clothes- mens, ONLY Three family ga- CHECZ crystal chande!ief condrtlonl Must sell. 881-
stop, cranbeny od lamp, womens, teens. Stef806, rage sale, 6 bikes, bunk 28" long. Asking $500 or 5602
bookends of nude Jewelry, china, lawn beds, Polo & lzoo cloth- best offer. 886-3534. -L-UllBEA----Pressu---re-treated--,
women, NtppOn. pressed equipment. Saturday only Ing for boys, tennIS rac- DINING Room set 7 foI' 16X16' deck. 884-
glass cracker J8r. Tole 9 to 3 No early sales. quets, ski eqUipment, '9059
palnted tray, Moorecroft, 316 Ridgemont. metal detector and more! pieces, blond, make offer. ' _
Delft, cranberry glass, GARAGE Safe, May 24th & HUGE Estate MovIng SaJe 885-5475. FURNfTlJRE Two couches,
Waterford Insh coffee 25th, 9- 4. 21731 Erben, 590 Renaud, Grosse TAPPAN Continen1al 30" large wool oval rug,
stemmed glasses, Fosto- 3 blocks south of 11 Mile Pomte Wocx:Is. Furnrture, gas stove, self cle8nmg, maaching glass tatltee,
ria candlestICks, childs tea between Harper and clothes, drapenes, house- almond with black glass like new 'l8IVe ping pang
sets, 20" china wall Greater Mack. Lots of hold Items. saturday, oven door, like new- used table, much more. 772-
plaque (French), KPM miscellaneous items in- 8lJnclay. May 25th, 26th 2 1/2 years. $350 884- _3236 _
porcetam seMng dish, eluding dishes Farber- 9 to 6. 2233. SOFA. tradibonaJ, beige!
candlewick, cut glass, were rct~ broiler --------- 1985 Sony SL2700 Beta pastel Wide, two harness
crystaJ stems In the vir. exercise bike & doCh.ng , MOVING Sale Saturday, Max, top of the line, mint floor loom. Good cond ..
!age pattern large cut I. 8lJnday, 9 to 5. Baby 885-
glass table' lamp WIth YARD SaJe. 5557 Grayton. items, children's clothes, condition, remote, Beta bon. 2341.
huge prISms, Hummel Toys. odds and ends. 9- 8Jr condrtioners, furniture hi-fi stereo Must sell! DINING room set, tradi-
Schnapps set, Wedge- 4, saturday. Three Family 404 C1o- $1,200. new. $350. Tapes tlOl'lal, frultwood tab'e, 6
wood, antIQue dolls, and MAY 24th, 25th, 9 a.m. to 2 verIy, Farms. lneluded.881.Q602 chaKs. Buffet, china cabi-
much, much morelll p.m. 62 MUIr Road. New FOUR famIly sale I 20 years AIR conditioner, 8,000 BTU, net. Very good condition.
CompHmentary valet and used mISC. No Pre- accumulatJon Something Wards. $215.294-4461. $1,200.882-6289.

parking sales. for everyone Many one- LIKE new, breakfast set, SELF Propelled JacotJsen
catalogues (313)985-4690 MOVING Sale (two house- of-a-kJnd Fumrture, appIl- glass lop, round. $300. rear- bag lawn 11'lOMlI". 3

ANTIQUE holds) 1028 KerlSlngton ances, clothing, house- Antique rocker $175.772- years old. $165 or best
AUCTION 2 houses off $I Paul: hold saturday, 10 to 4. 9632 offer' 772-4766 after 5

saturdlly, June 1 '91 May 24, 25, 9 a m 1371 Bedford SAIlBOAT Winches, top _p_.m_. _

11:00 a.m. ' 541 NEFf, Yard Sale. Sat- INCREDIBLE Garage sale. quality, 9's and 10's, way
Ypsilanti, Michigan urday 8 to 5 Bicycle, Car, furniture, toys. satur- below wholesale. 881.

ThIS auction WIll feature stereo equipment sail- day only, May 25, 9 to 3 6842.
items from a Cleveland, board, rcast8f on' stand, 838 Lochmoor -SElll---antJq--ue--couch---and-

Oh~ area coIIecbon and some furniture, mISC. MULTI FAMILY garage chair. Brown WIth wood
an Important local glass EIGHT family garage sale, sale. Furniture, house- tnm, excellent condlbon,
coIlectJon. 21533 Boumernouth, Har- hold rtems, boys designer $100 886-6706

ART GLASS & lAMPS In- per Woods, Thursday, clothes (all SIZes) , bikes, BASSlNETTE, solid oak
eludi . Handel SCenIC FncIay, saturday, 9- 5 womens clothes (16 to cnb.' youth bed bedroom
lamp~HandeI floor lamp, GARAGE SaJe. 1411 BaJ- ~~J~nlOrs (10- 12), set, excellent condition.
Important 14" Galle four, saturday, May 25th, storms =~ woooe;: _33_1~_'_0_1 _
cameo vase, Handel 9. ~ some furnrture, screens for whole ~ CHFFEROBE te
cameo vase Trffany ceo- mlCS. items, antique gas • oma ver-
tar bowl Moser goblets fireplace burner 2 green (gteat for cottage) Fnday neef, cedar hoed, etched
and ., Webb 20" leaded glass 'CUpboard ~::UrdaY, 10- 3. 1198 mirrors, $350 884-9059
epergne, Webb vases, doors . _a_t181'_6_. _
Webb Burmese. Webb r-------.....
COfaIine, and many othef 11th ANNUAL:ees~ VlClonan and YORKSBIBE

BLOCK SALEFURNITURE Includes:
Queen Anne style walnut
chest on stand, VICtorian
3 PI8CEl bedroom surte,
Eastlake parlor set, Amer-
ICaI"I oak chlll8 buffet, and
much morel

Miscellaneous Kunlyoshl
wood block pont, Old on-
ental rugs

10% BUYERS PREMIUM
ON AU LOTS

PREVIEW BEGINS WED,
MAY 29 OAlL Y UNTIL
THE SAlE DATE

Schmidt's Antiques, Inc.
5138 W.MIch4ge.l Aft.

YpIIanti, ... 48197
Phone (313)434-2660
Or Fax (313)434-5366

401 APPLIANCES

~O, AUCTIONS

40, AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE and collectible
auctIOn Thursday May
30th 1991, 6 PM Pr8YIeW
4 PM till start of auctlOl'l.
LocatlOll- Harper Woods
Community Center,
19748 Harper. Featunng
painting by Zoltan Sa-
peshy (artISt IS repre-
sented at Cranbrook Mu-
seum). 12" dIameter
PewablC and autographs
and photographs of SIlent
movie stars. Grosse
Pomte Antiques and Auc-
tron. 886-1111.

GIBSON deepfreeze, Gen-
eral electriC washer,
Whirlpool dryer. Calof'JC
stove, self- cleaning, G E
refngerator, 19 cubIC foot,
stereo cabinet 293-5932,
n5-a320

FREEZER, heavy duty up-
nght, 22 cubIC feet Ex.
cellent cond ItlOf'1 $175
566-9726

G,E. Side by side refngera-
tor/ freezer, white, works
great $125 371.1629

GE electnc washer $200
or best Amana eIectnc
dryer $150 GE stack.
able washer! dryer unit
$480 Excellent COndltlOf'1'
393-3534

30" Lillon combmatlOn mi,
crowave & conventIOnal
oven, glass cook top,
$500 263-3020

EXCELLENT condition,
Whirlpool freezer! Upright,
20 cu ft $200! Best
Call Mall 882-9000

ELECTRIC stove, 1 year
old, white, self cleaning
oven $300 886-4290

G.E. Washer and dryer,
white, like new, $500 set.
2944461.

GOLDTONE efectnc stove
and refngerator Good
condltlOfl $200 n8-5316

KITCHEN AID dIShwasher
(bUilt In) $100 Nu-Tone
hood fan like new, $65.
GE cook1op $100. 886-
0368

REUABlE heavy duty Ken-
lTlOI'e washer. $35. GE
automatIC gas dryer Ex-
cellent condltlOfl. $135.
822-7207

NEARLY new washer and
dryer. 331-7462.

STOVE. 30" electric, al-
mond, $135. 882.a436.

AMANNA 18 cu ft. refriger-
ator, white, top freezer,
deluxe model. like new
$495J best. 884-2746.

WHIRLPOOL electric
range, almond, self ctean-
Ing. $150. Two electric
dryers. MaKe offer. 822-
8777, after 6

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

100 MERctlANDl>l
ANTIQUIS

~~g:>oVik
Ad~ g-Audion

Buy, sell Consign
1 Item or Whole Estate

Complete Estate & Auction service
886-1111

Call for Auction Updates

at
Lloyd David Antiques

Buy • Sell • ConskmFme Used Fwniture, Antiques
and Pottery

10% Off Everything in the Store
15302 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe ParX

Hours:
Monday & Wednesday-Saturday
11am to 6pm, or by appomtment

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

822-3452

PRICED HOME SALE
Estate of Henry and Mathllde Bogle
Friday May 24th and Saturday May 25th

10:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
356 Lakeland, Grosse Pointe, Michigan

between Jefferson & Maumee, E of Cadieux
Bedroom, hVlflg room and terrace fumlture,

Silver, Cf'fstal, lamps, etc.

6C

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
FtxnllUre, Objects

Palntif19S
oIACQUES CAUSSIN

888.3443

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, June 16 5055 Ann
Arbor saline Road, EXit
175 off 1-94 Over 350
deaJeI's In quality an-
tiques and select collectI-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am- 4 pm
AdmissIOn $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS. 23rd Season
The Orlgtnalllill

ANTIQUE Dolls. Bisque,
china, & collectables
Dream babies, Simon
HoIbing, Effanbee Story
Books, plus many lTlOI'e
Call 313-631-6372 12221
N Oak Ad OttISVIIIe, MI

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 K8fcheval
Above SomethIng Special
1()'530. Man. Sat, 1()'7

Thur.
884-4422.

Reprnenting 7 Dealers

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

118 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COKE. a-cola tray (Clr

1937) $150 or best offer
BeatIes anginal 45 dISC,
$40 or best offer 884-
6546 after 5 p m

IF you enJOY wandering
through yesterday, get.
tlng lost In tune, and
broWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy VISIting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 deaJers specializ-
Ing In qualrty Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking distance

ANTIQUES In The POinte,
21020 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, 881-0260
Now open Thursday until
e pm. 20% off WIth this
ad.

FURtITURE refinished, re-
~ $fripped, any type
of C81)ing. Free est ..
./NIle$, 345-e:C58, 661-
5520.

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget.

C8II your .. In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

,
I

---- - - -_ .. ------ --
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600 AlITOMOTIVI
AMC

S06 PH BRIIDIN(.

bO 1 AU10MOTIVf
CHRY\lIR

SOS lOST AND fOU,,"O

STUD SERVICE. for Yert<-
shire and poodle. 21&
1292

81 AMC Concord, 2 doot, 8
cylinder, good transporta-
tlOll, automalJe, air, $525.
821-4437.

FOUND- Afghan hound. For
more InformatIOn call Bill,
885-4214.

1986 Dodge 600, 4 doot,
~,~r, ~~.47,OOO
miles, $2,850.88&8129.

GROSSE POinie da8IIc,
19n New YorKer hard-
top, 69,000 miles. $2,200.
882-a872.

1985 PIymouIh V~,
loaded 100,000 miles
(Carefully dnven highway
miles) $2,700. 822-6942

1983 Dodge Charger 2.2 5
speed, red, low miles,
mint Needs minor repair.
Call 884-3734.

1985 Omnl 4 door, stick,
stereo, 971<, runs and
looks good, $750. n1.
4338

1986 LeBaron GTS, bIBcI<,
power everything, low
miles, clean. $5,0001
best 886-6204

MOD • Fri 9 a.m•• 5 p...
751.2570

ANIMAL
WELFARE
SOCIETY

Not pICtured two X-labs; one
yellOw and White, one bIIlCt

and ~hlle, very ~l.
affecbonate and I)IaYtul.

All ammals offered by AWS
are vet checked 110
assure good heal ....

After 5 ~m. and wteknds
754.8741

PATCHES, a three year old
neutered AKC English Setter is
playful, good with cats, kids and
dogs, is very playful, needs a
large yard, is up to date on shots.

CHIHUAHUA/TERRIER mix are very
entertaining at 10 weeks old.

> SO J HOUSfHOLD PETS
, FOIt SALE

FOUND Tan long hair Ch,.
huahua , 9 Mllel Bea-
consfield area 445-6261

LOST 1 112 year old, tall,
thin, brown lab, mix No
collar, St John Hospital
area Answers to Patnck
886-4n2

FOUNDI Whrte rabbit With
brown markings thiS IS
someone's pet Found In
8 Mile/ Mack area 882-
3283

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ~H

ADOPTION HOURS:

MON •• SAT. ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
10:30 a.m .• 3:00 p.m. 13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(313) 891'7188

These two httle channers are out.
going, healthy and raring to go to
a good home.

DUSTY is a three year old
ColhefTerrler/German Shepherd
mix. He loves kIds, cats and
small dogs

FRISKY a DSH orange Tabby is a lov-
able, playful purr machine He's 11 month-;
old, neutered and up to date on his shots.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

C.J. is a Siberian
Husky about 2 1/2
years of age. He is
housebroken, good
with older kids and
prefers to be the only
pet_ C.J. has a
beautiful copper and
white colored coat.
This dog along with
many others are
waiting for new
homes at the Central
Shelter of Michigan
Humane Society
located at 7401
Chrysler, Detroit or
call 872-3400

Adoption hours are
Tuesday thru Saturday

10:00 am - 4:30 pm.

This beautJful graylwhlte mother cat IS
very affectl 011ate Her kittens have
homes, now she IS waiting

BIG SHEBA IS very playfUl and loves
children. also housebrol<en

MISSY IS a sweet young girl who needs a Beagle
lOVing home

1 . ,\IH.llD 10 Bur410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENH

NORTHERN SUBURBAN
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

Dogs & Adult Cats
754-8741

Cats & KIttens
773-6839
All Animals
463-7422

L1TILE SHEBA IS 5 to 6 months old and
very sad Her owner could not keep her

~o~ MISCEllANEOUS
ARfiClES

: - VU\'(tl 'IqRUVf'lT\

DAYBED $100 Oak USED PIANOS A GOLD SHOPPE b FREE klttensl 6 weeks old, IF YOU'VE lost a pet any-
uYlng 2 males, 3 females. FREE to good home, ap-

dresser, chest and mlrrOf, AT BARGAIN PRICES and seiling diamonds, American Ionghalrs 886- proximately 1 year old where In the Grosse
$250. Italian Provlncl8l Used Spinets-Consoles gold, Silver, platinum jew- 5507 Sheltle mix female Shy POinte area please call us
Cherrywood dresser, Upnghts & Grands elry, pocket and wnst -________ and very gentle 882- at Grosse POinte Animal
chest and nlghtstand, ABBEY PIANO CO watches, SllvelWare, den- PLEASE sn4 CliniC ThiS week we
$300. 1930 dresser with ROYAL OAK 541-6116 tal gold coms stamps --------- have a femal tn color
attached mHTOl', $150. 2- PIANOS WANTED baseball' card ~lectlOns: DON'T DELAYI LOVABLE dogs and cats Tabby cat found on
9 x 12 wool rugs, $250 TOP CASH PAID promotIOnal model cars SPAY or NEUTER need good homes For Broadstone m Grosse
each 885-7365. -_...----___ (GM Ford Chrysler) YOUR PET TODAYI adoption InformatIOn call POinte Woods A male

DOUBLE over Roper gas BALDWIN, Encore SPinet Scrap gold Immediate An altered pet IS a healthl9r Northem Suburbs Animal Walsh Terner found at
slove Sharp carousel organ Model 130B, per. cash I 22121 Grallot, East and haPPl8r companlOO. Welfare League VoIun- Brownell school In
Ia k;rowave Ham- CUSSIOn 2 manual Ask. DetrOIt, 4 blocks South of Also, It spares you the t~r, Je&nette n3-6839 Grosse POinte Farms A
m~d morgan cadette. lng, $800 886-3084 Nine Mile n4-0966 gnef and paln of haVing FREE to good home, female black lab X found
Reasonable 821-1952 HEITZMAN Company, 5 WANTED , new or used PUppies and kittens d&- smaller honey- colored on Nottingham and St

GRAND RAPIDS solid feet, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby Jade Green tOilet ns. stroyed when no homes Shepherd mix. QUiet, Paul In Grosse POinte
wood frame sofa and Grand Plano with match- 5204 can be found Countless great wrth kids, houseb~ Pari< A female Golden
club C"~'r (sllrYYNers). Ing bench and Ivory keys numbers of sweet, mno- ken Will spay/shots 885- Retnever found Wayburn

"Gl........ $3 000 885-0990 WANTED to buy old COSo cent little ones are eu- 2338 & St Paul In Grosse
Sohd maple comer cabl- ' tume and Rhinestone thanlzed every day In --------- POinte Pari< For more In-
net 882-1142 LESTER Baby Grand Jewelry, brass lamps, cell- shelters across the coun- formatIOn call us at 822.

-------S-- plano Excellent condl- Ing fixtures, wall sconces try because a pet wasn't 5707 between 900 am &
GARAGEI Yard ale. too. $1 800 884-0567 n1-1813 evenings spayed or neutered If we 5

21425 lJttIestooe Harper , BEAUnFUL St Bernard 00 pm. --------- --------- cut down on the numbers _
Woods. May 24th, 25th, TEN PI9C9 ~eart drums! SHOTGUNS, rifles and of unwanted litters being pups, AKC. $350 527- FOUND R bl f
26th 9to 5. CarpetIng"15 $9OOhardwarebestMlntconditIOn, handguns wanted Par- born, we wlll also cut _8959________ male, a:~~7mat~~, ~
x 18 Karastan and 115" or 882.2207. ker, Browning, Winches- down on the number of LABRADOR Retnever months old Extremely
x 11 '8" Boston rockers ler, Colt, others Pnvate abandoned, lost and un-

pups, black Available gentle Free to good
1 Hitchcock, 1 Ethan AI- collector 478-5315 wanted animals to de- now 331-8522 home If owner IS not
len, ~uttLaU = f:,: LIGHT wetght Kevlar canoe stray CAT, neutered, all shots, found 882-6n4
wrth er, • GERMAN, Japanese, Amer- (Mad River. etc). For WII- WE WILL BE HAPPY TO one year old Playful and
bIes, stack, lawn and ICe- 1C8I1, RUSSian & Vl9tnam- derness TnpPlng 885- PROVIDE ADVICE affectIOnate 886-0512
cream chairS. MISC. ese war souvenirs' Hel- 3442 88 well .. a
household Items. mets, Uniforms, flags, --------- LIST OF ECONOMICAL BLACK lab pure bred

STANLEY dining room set, arm bands, medals, dag- BUYING u~ recO!'ds, al- SERVICE SOURCES pups, lOVing and gentle,
solid pecan, custom gers, swords, rifles, bums, 45 s 543-8954 call UI at: great with kids. $150.
made glass top, 4 cloth books, etc 264-0366 OLD Founlaln pens wanted! 891.7188 n2-2118
covered high back cane PIANO stool, Aunt Jemima Any type, any conditIOn AntioCruelty As1soclation BURMESE kittens, CFA,
chairs, 2 leafs. Excellent Items, sheet muSIC, old _88_2-8985_______ ----~---- home r8Jsed. Loves pea-
condltlOnl $1,500 S1anley highchairs, baseball WISH LIST pie. Fur like mink n1-
Infinity Groop, solid pe- cards, old farms toys Needed liquid laundry deter- 0895
can. wall unit, queen or 885-6215 gent. Paper Towels
double SIZe. uke newl --------- GROSSE POinte Animal 35MM film- 200 speed. SlAMEMSE 2 years, spadel
Excellent condition CRIB needed fO!' needy Clinic (on Kercheval) ,las MAKE IT A BE KIND TO declawed Variety of
$1,300.393-3534 family, no mattress a beautiful selectIOn of ANIMALS WORLD. young kittens, 8 weeks

Reasonable. n6-8883. young adult dogs avail- ANn- dwEL TV 923-0548
THULE eartop carner with WANTED to purchase or able for adoptIOn a fe- ASSOCfATlON --------

locks, fits VW, GT! and any Information where male Golden Retnever, a 13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU
Golf. $75. 882-4399 one can be located 1968 female black lab X and DETROIT 48212

HIDE. A. BED, Karpen, E. DetrOIt Hl9h School an adorable Welsh male 891-7188.
$45 881-3542. yearbook for personal Terrl9r Also a loveable FREE to good home, fe-

MAHOGANY use Please call 795-5022 little female short halr t,. male tlQ8r cat. ApproXl-
INTE AS after 6 p.m. gar kitty For more Infor- mately 1 year old Re-

RIO CASH FOR matlon call us at 822- cenlly spayed very
(Fine Fumiture ~~ ~tween 900 am & gentle. 882-6n4 .•

& Antique Shop) KIDS' CLOTHES -_______ WONDERFUL declawed

506,.:y W=1
0f1

EXCELLENT CONDITION WHITE Angora I, cat, de- and neutered kitty, 6
(5 Blocks ~ of 696 Free- V~~~~ clawed, c- '''r 6 pm years old. LeaVIng town

way at 10 Mite Take BRANDS, INFANT Free to go orne, 884- FREE to a loving home
Woodward! Maln Street THRU 14 4071 _88__14_9_3_7 _
exit. MUST BE ON HANGERS
Monday thru saturdlly Bring In Monday, Tuesday

11 105:30 or Thursday, 1004pm.
Closed SUnday and LEE'S RESALEWednesd8y

THANK YOU, the 50% Off 20331 Meek 881-8082
Sale was successfull thIS 0 TO 3 year old children's
week, new shapment from clothes, kitchen Items
New York 884-3372,582-4845

WANTED- old, unique btrd
cage, rattan fumlture, 40"
white stove Reasonable
n3-1090.

BUYING Laser Printer car-
tndges NON- Recharged
822-2003.

LOOKING for a wooden
desk for a teenagers ..
room. reasonably priced.
Call 882-7154

BOOK donations needed
for 51 Clare School used
book sale 882-1209, 882-
9017

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards ns.9633

Fantastic Winiams- Kemp
(Grand Rapids) Hepple-
"""- Sldeboerd WIth gor-
geous my, set of cen-
tennial mahogany
Chippendale dining room
chairs, antique Chippen-
dale Highboy, antIQue
large ornate ball and claw
Ctllppendale desk, large
and small onental rugs
galore, palr Queen Anne
wing back chaJr1~, palr
mahogany Pembroke end
tables, lop quality games
table with inlay, bed
bench WIth tapestry, louIS
XV French twin bedroom
set with hand lI'IIay de-
SlQOS, many Chippendale
camelback sofas and kw-
eseat, EnglISh Carlton
desk, severaJ horne SIZe
kneehole desks, many
secretary/ desks QncIudes
Henredon secretary.
lighted). Large and small
breal<frontsI chma cabl-
nets (several WIth crown
glass), buffets and sets of
ChIppendale dining room
chairs, French Vanity
desk WIth rmror/ bench,
pair StJffeI brass lamps,
paW crystal lamps, ma-
hogany bedroom fuml-
ture; dressers, chests,
nIQhtstands, beds

545-4110
CONTEMPORARY dIning

set, $750 Brass floor
lamp, $75. Entertainment
stand, $200 FISher pool
table, $400 268-6236.

HENAEDON 7' COUCh, cane
bact<J SIdes. 884-16'n call
after 10 a m

MAHOGANY oval dining
room table with 2 1eaYes,
$150 Mahogany buffet,
$50. Chtna cabinet WIth
curved g6ass center door
9 x 12 Bokara onental
rug & 9 x 15 Ssrouk 0ri-
ental rug 5454110

~ pool, 18 feel
round, excellent condl-
lIOn. Solar and WIIlter
covers. New Il'1 1990.
$450 offer 882-1430

MEN'S sUlts.Jacobson's
best, 40-42 ~, Wln-
ter and summer wetgtlt,
like new $125 eactl
824-4490

WHY pay thousands of d0l-
lars to rebUIld your
Pl8no? John Hendne will
rec:ondltlOn your Pl8no for
hundreds d cdars Ex-
pert tunIng C8II 885-
4552

.O~ MISCEllANEOUS
A~TICliS

- - ~ - - -. - ...... - .................... "" ... "'t ....

WEIGHT equipment, all
purpose pcNI8r rack can
perform bench press,
squats, military press,
pull. ups, atc Gym qUal-
Ity 884-5471

MAGNIFICIENT Maho
ganay breakfront, 6'x 7'
Beveled glass. 832-6863

POOL table, 94" x 50",
good PI'IC9 882-7431, af-
ter 6:00 pm.

GOlF clubs, Taylor made
ladles metal, woods
(1,3,5,7) , $160; full set
mens Hogan Magnum
woods and Irons, $200,
full set mens Hogan alu.
mlnum shaft woods and
IronS, $100 886-0159.

QUEEN size water bed,
new heater $75. 772-
5927, after 4 pm

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSElLER

15133 KERatEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

BAKER 18th century repr~
duetlOn dIning room SUitE
(clr 1950). 15 PI8C8S
Mahogany, exceflent coo
dltlOn $14,950. Reply to
P O. Box 122, Aosev1l1f
MI48066.

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Specta!lzing In the
Extraordinary' ,

15414 MACK AVENUE
(at Somerset)

Hours 10 a.m. - 8 P m
Closed Wednesdays &

Sundays
886-7544

RestoratIOn of porcelain;
pottery; parntlngs &
frames. Expert faux mar-
ble finishes- stripping &
refinishing small ptElCeS
AppraIsals. VISa, Master
Charge. BIll BIeker, pro-
pnetor.

MOVING. Fine fumlture
884-6673 after 6 p.m.

DfNING room- chenywood,
china, table WIth leaf, 4
chairs (one arm). uke
new $1,000 negottable
Wedding dress- veil, size
10, tram $300 526-6627
after 6:00 pm.

T.V. roof antena, 1 )'881' old
WIth tripod. 882.2192.

ALL fumiture must gol
Mostly new Beds, couch,
table, chairs, lamps. 839-
8971.

STEREO equipment- Pair of
JBl speakers, 4408 stu-
dio monitors with stands,
walnut finish. $225. Har.
man Kardon stereo re-
ceiver, HK4951, 45w.
$125 Good condition.
882-4399

COUCH, six oversized sec-
tIOnal pieces, camel c0l-
ored suede, excellent
condtIon, $700. 263-3020.

TWO Novatel cellular
phones. $75 eactI. 1 G.E.
refrigerator. $100. 1 radIO
controlled sub, new $100.
1 gas powered side walk
racer, IU<e new. $150. 1
lawn tractor WIth snow
plow, $300 Of best offer.
885-7788

ELECTRIC stove, washer,
gas dryer, round kitchen
table 884-8289.

APPLE Macintosh se with
printer. $2,000. 882.2007.

SOFA. BED Queen SIZe,
belge, ' 85X35X35", like
new, $450. 881~743

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tion for sale. IndMduaily
or In groups Excellent
conditIOn Call 527-2880

ZENITH Laptop computer,
IBM compaIible, $1,150.
Dlconex pnnter, $200.
love seat $55. Side
chalr, $20. End table,
$15. 4 Drexel cane back
ChaIrs, $50. Evenings
882-5488.

RATTAN chairs, c0mbina-
tion desk/ bookcase
(Cushman creation), Ken-
more sewmg machine
884-2152

FRENCH PrlMITCl8I couch
& 2 chairs, wood tnm
Best offer 886-7093.

WROUGHT Iron patio turn..
ture, g6ass top dIOIng ta-
ble WIth 6 chairs Sofa,
two chairs and cushions,
occasIOnal tables 14
P'8C8S seoo.885-7224

AUTOMOBLE, Home 'Of
Heafth Insurance at very
pleasing rates 790-6600.

COCKTAL tatJte, octagOn
shaped, pecan WOOd bot.
tom, bIactc slate top
$300~.

OAK Cntl, $85, StroIee
stroller, $25, playpen,
$2S Excellent condI!lOn
296-2615

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

80. S HAMIL TON
P1iONf (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968 3456
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25 Legal profession
26. Mixes
28 Inane
29 Revokea

legacy
30 Lax or slack
31. - Chaplin
32 Paid notices
34 Weather

word
35 Citv III

Ha~aii
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10. English rural
festival

12. Extra-large
Size

14. Dutch cheese
15 Slimmer,

in ('aen
19 Pohsh nver
20 Held session
21. Shouts
22. Set, as

concrete
23 Scrolmize
24 Ensnared

b 1 J AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED TO BUY

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD:

',I BOf.TS r.NO VOTORS

Look for answers in next week's Issue.

TOP $$ PAID TROJAN 1975- 30' flying
For Junk, wrecked and un- bridge, low hours, loaded

wanted cars and trucks Excellent condrtton, super
Slate licensed clean $29,000 884-4529.

BULL AUTO PARTS 1911 Tanzer, 6 sails, out-
894-4488 board. 882-9027, after

want your beat up car, 5 00 pm
Jim 372.9884 Days ISLANDER 36' 1979

AM $$$$ Tum that Junk, Loaded, best offer 884-
running, wrecked car or 0185.
truck Into Gash 842- SEARAY 21' 1985 ,...-..,
1275 WOlVUI

cabin, 170 hp. easy load,
VW'. Rabbits, Beetles excellent condition

Ally condition call Vince $12,000 884-7806.
885-1288 1. WeIIcrafI-Amencan,

WANTED: Dead or Allvel 19 1/2 foot, cuddy cabin,
1962. 1974 Dodge and port-a-potty, 140 HP, Mer.
Plymouth cars and parts crulS8f, Deluxe AMIFM
Cash Waiting. 372.1110, stereo WIth cassette EJc.
Paul cellent conditIOn I low

LOOKING For Used Cars! hours, mooring covel',
BUYIng any condition, Eagle custom trailer,
year or model $50- navy bIueI white $8,500
$5000 Instant cash paid. 881.2480
Call for appraJsaIs 371. 1984 Thompson, 210 FISh-
9128. erman omc, V6, 2OOtlp,
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI Cuddy, 88, OF, trailer,

JunkoUnueed-Unw.,teel. excellent condrtJon, veryc....TI\iCkaohIta low hours. $11,900. 294-
Late Model Wrectca 5658.
s.m. Dey PIck-up SEARA Y 1986, CUddy

Unique Auto Recydlng calM, 25', 260 hp, 145
527-5311,758-8174. hours, excellent condl-

too $18,500. In WalEK'.
886-1922

25' Catalina, 1979, pop top,
swing keel, maln, lib,
Genoa, storm jib, cradle.
$9,000. 882.T2n.

FORMULA 233,1971, TWin
160 engines, new out.
drives, many extras In-
cludIng sid equipment.
$10,500. Evenings &
weekends' 882-1904.

1989 FOUR WINNS, 225
Sundowner, 260 horse
power, 360 cubic inch,
SLX package, Manner
Blue Trilone, 60 hours,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion. Storage paid until
May 1st, covered weft
and power hoist, welt ,.
newable, in St. Clair
Shores. $20,000. Days,
372.Q106. Evenings, n4-
4397.

28' IlWin sailboat, great
family cruiser. $9500.
465-3656.

1988 22' American Interna-
tional, center console,
200 Evenrude VRO,
stereo, Bimlnt, etc. Exce1-
lent conditJon. $14,000 or
best. 773-7548, 568-6000

1982 Boston Whaler. 13.4
ft., 40hp Mercury, eIeclric
start, tnuler, VHF, extras,
excellent con d Itlon,
$4,500.881-6309.

IMPEAIAL 1986, 19 1f2
8owfider, low hours. C0n-
vertible tcp8. 140 h0rse-
power, trailer. ExoeIIent
condition. 881-3581.

CHRIS Craft 1974 XK22
with trailer, excetIent c0n-
dition. $9,950. 881-9066.

lOR 1f2 Ion! Phrl racer
cruiser, 30' 8campi, de-
signed to wm with c0m-
fort, new sails, elec-
tronics, diesel. $16,500.
Must sell. 979-7379.

BOSTON Whaler 15 ft.
1980. 60 horsepower
Mariner with trailer and
travel cowr. $6,995. 886-
6689.

1980 WeIk:raft Nova 220
XL, VfKY good condition,
trailer, $8,900. 884-3995,
88&-2310.

SALBOAn 1982 Catalina
Zl, North salls, Inboard
9I'l(jne, digital electronics
and many extras. 641.
1706

1984 16' BaytIner C8pri
Bowncter. 85 hoP. motor,
~ trailer, excel-
lent condition. 884:0370.

MERCURY 18 horsepower
outtxr8rd, electric start,
long echaft, new. $1150
or best offer. 885-1290.

King Crossword

antelope
DOWN
1 Amaxim
2. Dill plant
3. Roars
4 Stupor
5. Minds
6 A Slav
7 Spruce
8 Find one

In RUR
9 Italian

sausage
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TRUCKS
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JEEPS 4 WHHl
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ACROSS
1. Fai ry queen
4. Help!
7. Vocal

quality
8 Vestments

10 RUSSIan
umon

11. Aida, etc.
13. Heslepl

under.
haystack

16. Personality
17. F'agrances
18. Likely
19. Attack a fly
20 Pintail duck
21. Gorge
23 ASlep
25 Dietary fiber
26 Shoo'
27 Melody
28 Lucifer
30 Wonn larva
33 She went to

vis" her
grandmother

36 Marine
hunter

37 Social
favontcs

38 Michigan
city

39 Lohengnn's
bride

40 Follower of
Falstaff

41 Female

1985 Dodge Ram Charger-
4X4, 318, automatic,
66,000 miles, $3,900.
m-9810

1986 Ford Bronco XLT,
high miles, eXceilenUy
maintaJned, $4,000. 886-
1246.

605 AUTOr,lOT!.E
fORfIGt.

~o~ AUTOM01IVE
- MITIQ.U1 CLASSIC

1966 G T MUSTANG
Coupe, fully restored Ivy
green metallIC, Ivy gold
and white pony Intenor,
rally/pac, luggage rack,
styled steel wheels, 289 4
barrel, automatIC, power
steenng, diSC brakes. se-
riOUS inquiries only
$10,500 Days, 372.Q106
Evenings, n4-4397.

1>03 AUTOMOTIVI
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1985 VW Jetta GLI, 4 door,
air, automallC, black Best
offer. 885-5489

MERCEDES 450 SL, 1976
Low miles Mint condi-
too Aluminum wheels, 2
lops 331-6789 after 5
pm

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded, very good condl-
tlOO. $5,300 882-1415

1985 Honda Accord LX, 2
door, 90,000 miles, 1

BEAUTIFUL Bright Red owner, new c1uch $3100
1987 Audi 5000S with all _884-3995 _
options. 26,000 pam. 1984 DATSUN 300 ZX,
pared miles, garage ~ pewter, original owner.
Looks like new. 882- $4,500 f offer Must selU
7048. 881.5948.

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4 -MQ-V1-NQ-t-M-ust--Sel-I-'-1-990-
door,. automabc, excellent NISSAN 24OSX, blue,
condition. Extended war. 7,200 miles Uf1der war.= $11,500Jbest. ~ ranty $12,500 885-1166

MAZDA, 1982, 62e1GLC, 4
door, clean, no rust, new
bres and brakes. $1,400. 1981 CJ 7 Renegade, great
or best offer. 751-3647 condrtJon, 51,000 mIles.

1982 VW Rabbit, air, AMI $3,950 881-5313
FM, sun root, excellent 1978 JEEP CJ5, best offer
conditlOO, red, $1,400 for parts or whole 331-
884-82n 1027 Evenings

1968 Merecdes Benz, 1988 Ford Bronco XLT
cdlectors car, 4 door '
Classic Sedan. Appraised loaded, extended war-
value over $10,000. Will ranty, like new. 882-8301
conSIder trade up or
down Florida car. C0m-
pletely restored. For rnfor- 1981 BuICk Sky\ark sun-
matlon 483-0392, roof nICe body 'Needs
George. 1879 MG. ~j. ~,best o~ 886-
naI owner, 28,000 miles. 6398Excellent condIbonl Best -_. _
otter. 885-1619.

HONDA 1979 Civic, 2 door,
4 speed, everything HONDA nms- four, alloy,
works. Greei second or 14" Must sell. $250 or
third car. $450. 882-4147. best. m-8937 after 5.

1990 HONDA Accord LX, 5
speed, 4 door, (Jjrl cruisel
~. Excellent condi- PROM speciall UmotJSIne

$~.~ warranty. for 6 lucky people. $199.
,. . 885-4840. Gall 10 reserve

1878 Por8che 924, red, -------
98% restored, mechani-
caDy sound, body excel-
lent, many extras, must 1.Corwtte, black, silYer
sacrifice, $4,9951 best of- leather. 28,200 miles.
fer. 888-2510. Bose, glass top, auto,

11181 Acura Legend sedan, power Windows a~d
75,500 miles, dealer locks, aiarm, stored WIf\o
maintained, gray. 821. tars. $16,700. 778-3241

1523. 1979 OORVETTE, yellow,
1178 MG Roadster, style A black leather Interior, ra-

convertible, Sbck shift, bl.uh engine, new bres.
new red exIerior, btack Stainless steer caliper
Interior. New C8rW8S top biakes and more. AN
ana rebuHt engine. EYE CATCHER! $10,000.
29,000 miles. 885-4397, 885-9470,824-3924
for appointment

1888 Whtte Toyota C8mry,
5 speed, low miles,
loaded. 331-6101.

1888 Acura Legend coupe,
28,500 miles, dealer
maintained, blue. 821-
1523.

HONDA nms- fOur, alloy,
14". Must sell. $250 or
best. m-a937 after 5.

-------- 1982 F150 Pick Up, 8 cyIln-
1~ CAX Si, red, 13,000 der, overdnve, air, 26,000

miles, showroom clean miles 00 rebuilt engrne,
$10,200. 527-2786. must sell. $1,750. 725-

1984 Saab, 4 door, excel- 42n (St. Qair Shores).
lent conditIOn. $4500. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Must see. 342-5281 or
9:n-336O. 882-6900

DEPENDAa£ 1988 Mazda
323, manual, great condI-

tion, low rmles $5200. 1984 Ford 5 passenger wn-
886-8732. dow van. New brakes,

1986 Honda Civic- 70,000 new muffler, 53,000
miles, runs great, AMIFM miles. AskIng $1,650.
cassette. $4,000 or best 882-2489.
offer. 881-4562~ ---------

1986 Subaru GL hatch-
back, one "Wner (retiree)
Second car, 43,000
miles Sporty Silver
beauty, spodess, always
garaged, automatic, air,
steenng, brakes, win-
dows, stereo, plus, plus
Pnced nght. Must see.
881-S955

1910 Vr:Jvo 740 GLE, 5
year extended seMCe
agreement, $21,500 882-
6537.

1987 Mazda 323, aut0-
matIC. air, 47,000 miles,
good condrtion, $4,200 or
best 822-9741

1991 Toyota MR2, black, T
tops, fully loaded. lOw
miles Must seI. 88&-
5252

1984 Honda Prelude- 5
speed, • condiboittng,
AMIFM cassene, sun

1973 Mercedes 280 C, au- rool. Very clean Fun to
tomatlC, air, 42,000 origI- dnve $4,000. 882-542,
naI l'nIIes Best offer ~ kMM message

5291 1988 Toyota Corolla,
1M8 Merecdes Benz, 31,000 l'nIIes Wel 1Tl8Jn-

00IIecI0rs car, 4 door tallled, automatIC, alf,
ClassIc S&dan Appr8I8ed stereo. $6,000 776-6102,
value (Nf1f $10,000. WI after 4
consider trade lIP or -HOHD--A-A-CCORQ---LX-, -90-,
down Ronda car. Com- loaded, 5 speed, no
pIeIeIy reMOnId. For Intof. down payment $3161
matlon 463.0392, month 354-5789
George 1171 Grand _
Pnx, l'nInt, T-tops, pc7Mlr 8MW 325E, 1987, 33,000
eY8fythIng, one owner, rTIlIes Black, 4 door, 5
$6,900 or best offer 726- speed, $15,0001 offer
8703 468-5265

--- ... ----~----._-------

I
I,
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1984 Chevy Z28, red Ten- 1987 Cera Brougham, 4
nessee car, ~M/FM door, 4 cylinder, auto-
stereo, automatIC, V8 matlC, air, tilt, cruISe,
Very clean, $3,950. 881. loaded, 89,000 miles,
3274 $3,400. m.9810.

1985 BUick Skyhawk 1991 Cutlass Supreme In-
Wagon Custom, fully ternatlOll8l, 4 door, 8800
loaded $t,ooo or best of. miles, ExecutlV9 car Will
fer 884-1263 conslder trade up or

1983 CHEVROLET Caprice down $15,490. n5-3739
stallOn wagon, all power, 1984 Pontiac 6OOOlE, 4
excellent condition door, air, auto, cruise
$1,950 Bob- Days 884- Dependable transporta.
8380, Everllngs 824-2029 tlOn.8864135.

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1989, 1988 Nova, automatlc, llIr,
like new, 1 owner, 14,650 52000 highway miles.
miles White, fUlly $6;00 or best offer. Ex.
eqUipped, 4 door, V6, cellent condition. 331.
front wheel dnve, llIr, 6831 after' 6:30 p.m
cruISe, power; brakes, ---------
locks, WIndows, seats, 1989 cadillac 5edan De-
amIfm stereo cassette Ville, 30,000 miles Work
$9,800. caJl 9 to 5, ns- 256-8263, Home 881.
4705. After 5 884-1145 _2266 _

PONTIAC Sunblrd, 1988 1990 CORVETTE convertl.
clean, well mamtamed b1e, 7,000 mIles, 331.
with air condrttonlng, AMI 1669 after 6 p m
FM, rear defrost, tilt 1984 Camaro Z28, black,
wheel, low mIleage car. mint conditIOn, loaded,
New brakes & muffler. runs perfect, beautiful
Call 882-6453 or 886- looker Must see $5,300
3230 or best 371-9128

1988 Cadillac Sedan de 1990 0Ids Cutlass CalaiS,
VIlle Tennesse car, 18,000 miles, AM/FM
white! burgandy Ieatt1er, cassette, aIr, alarm
loaded, mint condrtJon. $8,500 or best 884-6145.
$14,000 886-6088. 1984 Oidsmoblle Toronado

1990 Sunbird ~ convertl- V8, Original owner,
ble, 8100 mites, auto, loaded, documented
loaded Must sell. maintenance records,
$12,290 or best ns- new tIres. Mint condltlOllt
3739. $3,500.885-1081

1984 PontIaC Ftero. Sun 1978 OldsmobIle Delta 88,
root, white 885-4397. rell8ble, runs well, new

1984 Sunbtrd. Auto, air. front tires and battery,
84,000 rntles, new head, needs minor repalr, $700
many new parts. $1,800 or best offer. 886-8424.
or best. n4-8755. PONTIAC Bonneville LE,

1975 OlDSMOBILE hard- 1989. 35,000 miles,
top, 46,000 original miles. crUise, undercoated,
Extras. ~7895. $1,100. clean, warranty, $8,900

881-8743.
1989 CORVETTE c:onvert .. 1985 SKYHAWK, dark

b1e, leather intenor, L.owj- blue, 4 door, air, a~«>
ack and phone. $24,900. matlC, power steenng,
881.7315. brakes. AMIFM. $2,200'

1983 Pontiac J2000, 5 best n1-5649
speed, excellent condl- 1987 Pontiac 6000 LE. 4
bon, power WIndows, sun- door, air, automatic,
roof. $1,850. 884-9479. 68,000 miles. By owner.

1989 PontIac Grand Pnx $3,875.16820 Kercheval
SE, white WIth tan cloth 1981 Cutlass Supreme
intenor, 50,000 mIles. Brougham, 2 door, V8,
$9,800. or best. Week- fuN power. AMIFM stereo
days tillS. 778-3965, after cassette, air, titt wheel,
6 and weeKeods 881. sliver, Landau top, excel-
0920 ' lent bres and mainte-

1988 CORSICA 4 door, 4 nance 66,000 miles.
I. d t t' $5,250. 886-45ncy 10 er, au oma IC, _

clean, excellent condition, 1989 Cadillac Sedan De-
42,000 miles, one owner, Ville. 43,000 miles. Exca-
power brakes, steering, lent COl'Kfrtion. $13,900.
air, AMfFM stereo. 982.1415
$5,500, 839-1205. -C-H-E-V-Y-C-a-v-a-li-e-r,-Z-2-4,

1982 Chevy Cavalier, new 1988 Excellent condition.
transmission! c1uch, very Loaded. $7,800.9 a.m. to
clean. $000 or best offer. 5 p.m. 882-1111, 5:30
778-6610, 882-7227 ask p.m. 79Hi915.
for George 1985 OLOS Cutlass CIera.

1989 Buick Regal- ruby red, 6 cylinder, 4 door,
loaded. $9,800 or best. $3,950. 886-1n6.
526-8606 1988 CUTLASS Clera, low

1984 Sedan Dev1IIe, 4 door, mileage. Excellent condi-
very good condition, lion $7,300. n1-2348
loaded. $3,000.885-5144, 1978 Chevy Malibu, silver
after 6.00 pm. with burgundy interior,

1983 Riviera, va, loaded, air, power. $700. 885-
excellent- looks, driving 0164, after 6
and tires, white. Finst PONTIAC 1988 6000LE,
$3,000 776-5615. power windows/' locks,

1989 CaJars International, CruISe, tih, 81r, stereol
~ 5 speed, loaded, cassette. Excellent condl-
40,000 miles. $8,000 lion $4895. n1~
882-6172. 1987 CAPRICE CLASSIC

1989 Camaro RS, bftJe, 5.0 wagon, loaded. Uke new,
engine, one owner, most really! You must see it to
options, alarm, Ziebart, belleY9 Itl $9,585. 886-
882.Q823. 5799---------1982 Chevrolet MaJibu sta- 1985 CHEVY C8pnce, 4
bon wagon, good condl- dool', 6 cylinder, body
bon, loaded, diesel. $500. good shape. Norma after
885-1290. 6 P m 886-0629

1984 0lDS Cutlass CruISer NOVA 1986, 5 speed, aJr,
wagon, loaded. Excellent 60,000 miles, very good
condition. Rustproofed condition, $2,800 884-
$2,500 or best. 822-4241 _7006__ . _

IeaYe message. or 331. 1985 BUICK Skyhawk Ex.
7105. ceIlent condition 56,000

1983 Fleetwood 0'. miles, llIr power st&enng,
elegance, 4 door, metallC brakes, AMI FM stereo,
white. $3700 778-n14. new tires, must see. 882.

1. GRAND PRIX LE, _2609 _
loaded, 2 door Low 1111- 1989 PONTlAC LeMans
Ieege, $9,450( best. 884- LE, transferable warranty,
5364 29,000 mites SlIYer Au-

1984 PONTIAC Panseme tomatlC, AMJFM cassette.
station wagon, ongmaI Air, $6,000 Excellent
owner, 71.000 miles condrtJOl'l 331.2814
Loaded Excellent condl-
bon, $3,600. 882-9726 or
920-3732

1986 Chevy Spnnt Clean,
40 to 50 mpg. Excellent
student carl $2,000. 885-
8215

1910 GMC Satan Mn Van,
dartc: blue, 8 passanger,
lOaded, astang $14,000
885-4731.

1910 Chevy Pnzm, 4 door,
auto, llJr plus, 9100 mII8s
Must 9811,$7,890 or best
n5-3739

1114 Chevrolet, 20,000 ac-
tual l'nIIes $2,000 49&-
1730

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~D
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1990 Mustang LX. 4 cylln.
der, white. loaded, ex.
tended warranty, excel.
lent condillon, $10,500
3724238

1985 ESCORT automatiC,
power steenng, brakes,
air. stereo tapedeck Ex-
cellent condition $1,900
445.Q346

TAURU~ 1986- L, all
power, sun- roof, IJght
blue, gOOd condition,
$3,000 885-0840, 886-
2850

1986 Merkur XR4T1
Loaded 52,000 miles
Good condlllon Extended
warranty $5,500 / ONer
884-0792

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
miles, magnificent condl'
t,on, all optIOns Asktng
$6,900 I Best 882.2111

1979 Ford Pinto, one
owner, 50,000 miles Ask.
Ing $500 886-2658

1985 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIS, onglnal owner,
45,000 miles, loaded
$5,995 778-9066

1980 FaIrmount Wagon, 6
cylinder, trasportatlOn,
Power steering & brakes,
rear defog, new tires, air
Asking $895 or best 527-
3762 or 526-9121

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather mterlor,
fully equipped, excellent
conditIOn $5,500 or best
offer Call 842-8040.

1985 BUICK Century LIm-
Ited, loaded, excellent
condition, one owner,
53,000 miles, $3,500
885.Q287

1970 COAVETTE Onglnal
350 CubiC lOch, 300
horsepower, numbers
match, t. tops, excellent
coodltlon $11,500. ns-
8165

1989 Cavalier Z-24 Red,
sunroof, atr, automatic,
power Windows and
Jocks, stereo with tape,
tlh, crurse, only 38,000
miles Like brand new,
$8.950. Must see. Call
372-8378 after 6

1982 0Ids statIOn wagon
(custom crulSer) D1eseI,
fuM power. Good condl-
lion $750 88&5746.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday moming to

REPEAT your classified
adlll call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882~900
1984 Pontiac 6000 STE

H IQh mIleage Good c0n-
ditIOn Great transporta-
tIOn car. $2,000. 886-
5433

1987 BONNEVILLE SE,
completely loaded. new
tires, 42,000 mIles
$8,9951 best. 886-5763
after 6 pm

1985 Cadillac Eldorado,
very good condition,
leather and all power op-
tlOllS $5,000. Call week-
days, after 6'30 p.m sat-
urday and Sunday, after
12 noon 526-1607

1990 SevIlle. SlIver, 12,000
miles, extended warranty.
$19,990 294-8589 eve-
nrngs

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY r 8-5
THURSDAYr8-6

FRIDAYr 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

a.ASSIC cadillac SevIlle,
1979, special, anginal,
gold paint Excellent con-
dillon No rust, no dents
Second senIOr owner
Must sell today 566-
0567

1984 Toronado, black, red
leather, loaded 882-9144

1981 0Ids 98, excellent
coodrtton $2,000 T7&-
7167 after 5

1990 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
dar1< gray, with light gray
Intenor, fUlly loaded,
25,000 m,les 884-4059

1975 Flreblrd- onglnal
owner, $3851 best otter
886-9542

1990 BuICk Regal l.Jmrted
coupe, white, loaded,
Immaculate. $13,000
884-6134

1988 Chevy Capnce, 350
V-8 engine. 4 dool'. alT,
stereo new hres Great
shape $5500 or best af.
fer 822~

1>0 I AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSlE~

~02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

Be

1987 Omnl' Superb cond"
tIon. automatic, a.r, power
steenngl brakes, rear de-
froster/ wiper, $2,995
824-6442

1984 Dodge Omm, wlfe's
car. good conditIon
$2,500 526-4013

1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant
SE, silver, 4 door. good
condition $1.200 or best
offel 882.Q859

1987 PLYMOUTH Reliant
wagon, 1 owner auto-
matIC, air, speed contrOl,
2 5 englOe, new brakes,
tires, shocks and struts,
n1-6349

1983 Town & Country
Wagon 62,000 miles
Very good condition
$1,900 881-2166

1987 Honzon, auto, air,
36.000 miles, ~ery clean,
great stereo $5,000 or
best 886-6239, after 400
pm

1973 Chrysler Impenal Le-
Baron, tnple white classIC
with leather Very nICe
conditIOn $3,500 573-
0528

1986 Le Baron, all toys
Brakes, tires, muffler
new 58,000 miles
$4,000 884-6951, 822-
8962

1982 MERCURY Cougar
staltonwagon, mid- SIZed,
V-6, air, new brakes,
shocks, good tires, runs
and ndes great. $1,100.
884-8163

1989 Cougar lB, loaded,
12,000 mIles, excellent
condition $9,800 ~
0370

1981 UNCOlN LSC, per-
fect condition, phone.
60,000 miles First
$7,000 882~.

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
quIS LS. 4 dool', formal
coach roof, extra loaded,
cIeen. Must see. One
owner. $7,500. 884-7368,
882-8890

1984 Mustang, runs great,
very clean, reliable,
42,000 miles. Must see.
$1500. 778-6610, 882-
722:7 ask for George.

1976 LTD, 2 door, power
Windows/ steeringl
brakes. Austed but runs
good. $550. 881-2619

CONVERTIBLE 1987 Mus-
tang, 95,000 miles. Best
offer over $5,700 see at
950 Moortand. 881.9470.

1985 Mustang, 2 door LX,
63,500 miles, 4 speed,
power brakes! steenng,
air, AMIFM. $2,500. 824-
1870.

1983 Escort, stick, retx,lIh
engtne. $1,250. 884-9479

1986 FORO Escort Pony, 4
speed, amIfm cassette.
No rust, runs good
Needs carburetor.$650
Call before 3 p.m. 823-
4029.

PROBE LX, 1989, loaded,
23,000 miles, extended
warranty. n6-2333.

1. CONVERTIBLE Mus
tang GT, 56 K miles,
summer ready and ~
lutely clean. Asking
$7,500. call 886-4307
ask for MiKe.

1984 MERCURY Stalionwa-
goo Colony park. 75,000
mlIes. Loaded. Y8IY good
condrtJon. $3,500. 885-
7140.

1988 Mercury Tracer Low
mites, automabc, loaded.
Great transportatlOfl Ex.
tended warranty Call
Oebble after 6'00 pm.
886-3542

1988 LIncoln Towncar, dark
blue, leather ,ntenor, ex.
cellent condition
$11,500 call 842-8040

1982 Ford EXP, retxllh en-
g,ne, runs great. $1,700
886-3199, after 5

1966 G T MUSTANG
Coupe, fully restored Ivy
green metallIC, Ivy gold
and white pony IOtenor,
rally/pac, luggage rack,
styled steel wheels, 289 4
barrel, automatIC, power
steenng, dISC brakes Se-
nous mqulfles only
$10500 Days. 372.Q106
Evenings, n4-4397

1986 Mercury Topal Man-
ual. 62,000 mites, excel-
lent condlt1on New tJresl
brakesf muffler 886-
0228

1971 FORD LTD StatlOflWa-
gon. runs good $1 ,1001
best otter Call after 5 30
778-9026

1. Mercury MarquIS LS.
good condltton, 12 000
rTlltes 884-0949
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703 APTS flAT) DUPlEX
WANHD TO R!NT

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 A'rs, HATS OUPLEX
S ( S, Matomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RfNT
Pornles Harpff Weod,

A large 1 bedroom apart.
ment Close to shopptng
& public transportation
$4251 month LaMor
Plaza Apartments 15341
E 9 MIle Rd 885-2229

WARREN
Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom

apartments C8bIe ready,
vertICal blinds, heat In-
cluded Handy locatIOn
FREE FIRST MONTH.

75~80 559-7220.
11 MILE! Jefferson- Large

qUIet newly decorated 1
bedroom Carpeted, ap-
pliances, 81r Near x-
ways & publIC transporta-
tion Ideal for non-
smokIng mid-age or sen.
lOr 881-3272,884-3360

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

702 APTS HATS OUPlE"
S C 5 Macomb (oun'y

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

Heat included $460,
7784422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, 51. Clair Shores.
Excellent locatiO n.
Spacious one bed.
room. Air conditioner,
Carpeted, appliances

RESPONSIBLE Nursing
Student seeks studiO flat
or room In Grosse pointe
area Call Mary. 517.a68-
3159

RETIRED auto executlY8
and wife livlng in FIorlda
seeking to rent a fur.
nlshed horne, Condo, or
Apartment In Grosse
POinte for mid July
through end of August or
any portlOl'l there of. 882-

LARGE 2 bedroom, two 0982.
bath "Garden Apart. ---------
ment" In Shore Club
complex 9 Mile and Jef.
ferson. CoYered balcony, THREE bedroom ranch in
large pnvate basement Harper Woods Grosse
storage area Heat in- POinte school district. call
eluded. n5-3280 886-0466---------29511 JEFFERSON. Shore- COLONIAL In Grosse
line Manor South. 1 bed- POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room apartment. Good room, 2 1/2 bath, central
view of lake, air carport, air Occupancy July 1st
$475. A/soo new 1 bed- $975/ month 884-1391

room apartment. 16250 THREE bedroom brick
12 Mlle. carport, aJr, ranch, Harper Woods,
$450. Pointe Rentals Grosse POinte SChools
885-4364 Available June 1st $725.

882-8633,398-5025.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room Duplex Freshly
painted. Carpeted, stove,
refrigerator & microwave,
central air, basement,
screened porch. $510.
Immediate occupancy.
references 885-0197.

Three Bedroom Homes
51 Roslyn, ranch, $1.8001

month. 920 Whrtber, c0n-
temporary, $2,000/
month 20240 Hollywood,
Grosse POinte schools,
$6OOJ month

Adthoch & Assoc.
882-5200

SUMMER rental aV8JIabIe 71
20 - 8120 Convenient
Farms location. 2 bed-
rooms, den, air. $750.
885-1508, after 5

CAPE Cod Bungalow,
Grosse POinte Farms. 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2
car garage $950 p6us
utilitIeS No pets. Avail-
able June 489-1124

TROMBlEY dupleX, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, central
81r, no pets. secunty de-
posrt, $750 885-07'26.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, garage, 81r, base-
ment $480, deposrt 781-
4265

1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, garage, cen-
tral air & appliances
$9001 month 881-8321.

THREE bedroom. carpet,
appliances, 2 car, no
pets, lease. secunty de-
posit $9001 month 886-
4049 Of 74tr3090

THREE bedroom. 8Ir condt-
tlonmg, carpet, applI-
ances. 2 car, no pets,
lease, ~ deposrt.
S900I month 886-4049 or
74&-3090

THREE bedroom, Grosse
POInte Shores $1.095
per month 88&0000

UNCOlN Ao» 3 bedroom
1 1/2 bath CoknaI WIth
large family room One
YtlBr lease $1,250, 884-
0600 Johnstone & J0hn-
stone

GROSSE POintel SI Clair
Shores Apartments aI/ail-
able at The Shore Club
Jefferson and 9 Mlle. on
the lake Starting from
$600 for 1 bedroornl 1
bath n5-3280

ONE bedroom apartment
St Clair Shores $400
Call n3-8940, after 6
pm

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom, verti-
cal blindS, carpeted, car.
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

ONE bedroom, spacIOUS,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area Heat and wa-
ter Included. 778-6313

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
new carpeting. appli-
ances, tiled bath, heat In-
cluded $500 887-6251

EAST DETROIT call and InqUire about our
Cavafl9l' Manor on Kelly FAX MACHINE. When

Road Attractive 1 & 2 time ia short and our lines
bedroom apartments are busy, yCH.Ican IoImp1y
Many features including FAX the copy akK1g with
secunty system. cetllng billing and eategcKy
fan Information.

REDUCED DEPOSIT
n3.3444 559-7220 GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
------ 882-6900
ST.CLAIR SHORES ONE bedroom, spacIOUS,

freshly pamted. carpeted,
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, niCe area. Heat and wa-

close to all shopptng. On ter Included 773-8581.
bus line Clean, one bed- ---------
room unrts New appll- ST.CLAlR Shores, 2 bed-
ances and carpeting. Cetl- room, 1 1/2 bath. Excel-
Ing fans, plenty of off lent condillOn. $650. 884-
street parXlng, cable T.V 0735.
available Rent includes ---------
heat and excellent lTl8ln-
tenance servtee A nICe
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m. Saturday 10
to 3, or by &ppoIntment

APARTMENT on canal,
boat space Included
Completely carpeted
Large IMng room, en-
closed sun room, dining
room Off- street pari<Jng.
Ideal for CIty workers-
SMART bus stop 2
blocks $3501 month plus
utilities 824-8046

771-3124

(at 9 Y2 Mile & Jefferson)

A nice place to call home
• From $570

Call Today

fo <;ee thec;e exceptional apartment<;

\1ol1d(l~ r nday 9 ') • Salurdaly 10 :1

\
- - - ---------- ...~-------

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

70 I APTI FlA IS DUPLEX
Od'OOf WOVt1( (oun'v •

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND lWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
oYour own private basement
oCentral air conditioning
oCarports available
oClose to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 Yt Mile & Jefferson)
oln the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.
oSwimming pool & clubhouse

70, UTS 'LATS DUPLEX
S ( S ~"'oc)mt (.:::L~1v

KELLY Ad Between 9 and
10. Newly decorated.
Large 1 bedroom, $425.
Ideal for retinld or WOf1(-
Ing lady. C8II LeVon 773-
2035.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS 'FlATS/DUPllX
Pointes/ Horpe' Woods

700 APTS FLATS OUPLEX
Porntes Harper Woods

TWO bedroom upper,
newly decorated Located
1 block from Village.
$600 plus security. 779-
3751

LOYEL Y- large 3 bedroom
lower, Nottingham June
1st New kItchen,
porches. fireplace, ga-
rage $600, secUrity and
utlllll9S No pets I 884-
9385

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are buay, you can IoImply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

D1SCC"M'TIhe Iuxu" of a truh umqu('
apartrnE1l1 V111d~ _urroundE.'d b) Ih(' Grosse
fumtt's and Ih<- pk'asuT("; of Lake <;1 eLl,!,

, <;pacto,," 1 &: 2 bedroom apartment<
• 2 nuhhou",,", &: 2 .parIJml/; pool.

• Ncar £ao;tland Mall &: puhhe lTan_portahon
• Renlill. from S~l<;

~rvlo/illoge
886.1783

700 APTS flATS OUPllX
Po,ntes Harper Woods

~M\ ~ h\.l..~hlT"Ci ..... O"'.~IOOd\ I.:' ...
T(,"~<'l"'ntnlocattd off WmJrr"~ R..ltc...lr Ill'" ,-.1c.f \""If lljw E-A"itLand ( E'ntf'r

- - -_.-~ - - ...... - - - ................. --- - - - .. -

NEFF, 679. 3 bedroom, 2 11
2 bath duplex, new
kitchen, IMng room WIth
fireplace, dining room,
central 81r. garage. No
petsl $1,095. 824-5454,
Ext 100, Kathy, 8:30 to
5 884-6904, after 5 and
weekends

EXECUTIVE UYING
SUITES

NOTT1NGHAII- 900 block,
spacious 1 bedroom up-
per. Ideal for non-smok-
I.lg IndMduai. No pets.
$475 Includes utilities.
331-8211

NEFF Two bedroom town-
house, private basement,
all appliances, 225-1333
alter 6 PM 8f36.0269
$690.

UPPER one bedroom, heat
Included, garage, applI-
ances. $425 No Pets
228-0751, after 6

BEACONSFJELD. large at.
tractIVe, 2 bedroom plus
study, sidednve, off-
street parking. $5001
lease plus utilities. Please
call John Albrecht. office,
963-6900. Home, 882-
4988.

HARPER Woods. 1 bed-
room apartment excel-
lent locatiOn. $440. 886-
4340.

SMALL apartment In prI-
vate home. Pnvate en-
trance, near 51 John
Hosprtal. Ask for Mar.
garet, 885-0766

TWO bedroom flat $450
per month First, last and
secunty. 885-1046, leave
message.

ALTER RD. 2 bedroom up-
per, $250. Water In.
cluded Alter Rd 2 bed-
room lower, $275 Water
Included.77&alO3

NEAR Grosse POinte, Dev.
onshlre, large 3 bedroom
upper, appliances $.'36.5
343-0255

TWO Bedroom lower, new
kitchen with appliances,
basement with laundry
hook. up, garage, lawn
care Included. Ideal for
Single or couple. 3937
Devonshire. $360. 882.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 4355
882-6900 -MORA--NQ--a-rea-,-two-bed--

H 'kCOURT upper, avail- room apartment, refnger-
aule July 1st or sooner ator, stove, carpet $4151
Appliances Included. For month, Includes heat
futher informatIOn call 884-6080.
822-5609 after 6 p m. -A-L-TE-R--R-d-.-ne-a-r-rl-ve-r,

NEFF Rd Great locatlOl'l, 1 lovely one bedroom up-
block from Village, 2 bed- per, newly decorated,
rooms, liVing room, dining drapes, 81r, garage, car-
room, natural fireplace peling $32S 331-3157,
Eventngs, 885.7660 leave message
Days,268-4900. 5775 Kensington, lower 5

JEFFERSON! Grosse rooms, $425 Includes
MONTHLY LEASES Pomte, 1 bedroom apart. heat DepoSit Shown
FumlShed 4 "" ts, UtilI- ment Dining room. Lot of Thursday after 12 Noon.

.......... u, , closet space, storage All Su
ties Included, Complete utilities included $525 MORANG- 12119 per 1
With Housewares, Linens, per month $525 security bedroom apartment. Re-
Color T.V. And More call deposit reqUired. Avail- 'rlgel stove, heat m.
For 4 .........ntment cluded $3751 $500 de-........... able Febf'uary 1st 882-

474-9710 9686 posit. 372-2999.
NOmNGHAM, South of --------- MACKI Cadieux area-

Jefferson, 2 bedroom up- HARCOURT RD. , spacIOUS VERY clean 1 bedroom.
upper DUplex. 2 bed- heat ncIuded 1 11per, natural floors, deck, de 1 112 baths $450 I ,

stove and refngerator. room, n, '2 months secunty de-

$475. per month 229- ~tkx>rs~=posit. 772-5476.
0079, after 4 p m No pets Deposit re- 1-94/ Whittier- one large

BEACONSFIELD between qUlred. Available July 1st bedroom apartment. AIr
Jefferson and St. Paul 2 Call 822-4197. conditioning, balcony.
bedroom upper WIth for- --------- Clean $400 per month
mal dining room $450. THREE bedroom spac10US heat Included 571-7887

Owner pays water and =,~:=- ON Grayton, 1 bedroom
heat. The Prudential G P. 885-2206 duplex. $380 per month.
Real estate Co 882. -________ 8ecunty deposlt required

0087. 1030 Waybum 5 room up- No pets. Work per rent,
MARYLAND, two bedroom per flat. Ideal for profes- references. Prefer couple

lower, off street parXing, slOnal. S450I month plus Available June 5th 882-
appliances Included security depoSit 343- 5735.
$350 th 821 0153 after 4 p.m. ------ _. per men. - --- GROSSE POinte area- 2
6039 TROMBLEY- AtlractJve Ae- bedroom lower, south of

THREE bedroom flat, beau- gency flat. 3 bedroom. 2 Jefferson, $375 884-
ttful condltlOl"l. Washer, baths, den $1,250 8758month 881-4200. John- _
dryer, dnveway par1ung stone & Johnstone MORANG 1 Kelly, one bed-
$600 1077 Beaconsfield -------- room apartment, stove,
642-0531 refrigerator, air condi-

GROSSE POinte Pari<- 2 tIoner, $365 Includes
one bedroom flats, re~ MACK! Bedford- 1 bedroom heal. Adults preferred.
vated and decorated. upper, appliances. $375 _882_-4_132 _
$450 each Includes water includes all utilities 331- BEACONSfIELD- nice 5
and gas. 881-8033. 6004 room lower Newly ra-

1019 Waybum, Upper 2 NEWLY decorated upper modeled References
bedroom, caJpEtted, dish- sp8CIOOS 4 room income Security. Reasonable
washer, refrigerator, $375 Includes heal. 885- _88_1-6568 _
stove, $450 per month 7792. ONE bedroom apartments,
plus utilities and security OUTER Drivel Van Dyke hardwood floors, Alter
cIeposlt. Days' 9624790, RoadI Jefferson towards
Everungs: 886-1353. upper, well lTl8l

ed
ntaJned$375'the nver $295- $3351

--......;.----- newly decorat .
CLASSlRED ADS plus security 891-5775. month Including heat

caJlln Early -------- Lakeshore Realty. 331-
882-6900 WHITTIER 1 Harper area. 8881

--------- One bedroom apartment, --_. ------
SIDE- by Side Duplex Immediate occupancy SIX Mile- Schoenherr. Up-

$900 plus secunty de- $400 per month, heat per flat for rent, btg one
posit, utilities, references- and appliances Included. bedroom, clean, $285
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 296-2413 or 296-1204. plus secunty deposit. Ref-
appIlBJlC9S, new carpet Ilallu Whltber erences reqUIred. 689-
and decorating Base- DUPlEX- '-7' . 6529.Two bedrooms, garage. _
ment, gaTage2635'summer 884-9059. WHfTTERI Harper, 1 bed-
porch. 824,. -------- room in 4 family, apph-

TWO Bedroom duplex up- TOP floor one bedroom ances & heat. $340 plus
Large 1 200 sq apartment WIth stove, re- deposit ...... "'152per , uare mn.....tor heat AlC East . e>o<>-..;> •feet FrrepIace washer .. 'l:f"'" u, , •

_..:.. 824-2814' evenings' SIde near Grosse Poote
.. , 7.... • $375 month Call 522-

NOmNGHAM, sunny spa- 0586.
ClOUS 2 bedroom flat. fire- ---------
place. hardwood floors,
quiet. 824-3497.

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POI~t. ~ HO'P4', wood\

!('I! APII flAIS D<JPdX
Pc. 'tl ~ Ho,p. ( hood,:>

THE
BLAKEO~9\NY

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that WlH enhance your Iffestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR GONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881~100
'Some Relh:tlons

t >.. _ ... '=" --........::.......:.. _ _ .. • .. _ • _ ~

I

o5~ BOAT STORAGE
DOCkAG{

b\ 7 ""OTORCVClES

h5; flOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

- --- .-...... ,;"

TWO Bedroom apartment, WAYBURN- upper and
upper MIh carport, 889 lower, three bedrooms.
Neff, CIty of Grosse decorated. carpet, mod-
Poime, seoo pet month em kitchen, $425- $490
plus utilities. Available plus securlly. No pets
June 101h. 88&6421 after 884-8990.
5. -SP-ACIOUS----two--bed--room-,

STUDIO IP8f1m8nt for one WIth full basement, hard.
penlOI1. AvalIatlte now. wood floors, central air
$450. per monIh plus uti- $625 per month plus ut~1-
itIes. 881.10454, 8rendlIn tIeS. AVailable Immedi-

BEACOHSFELD. 5 room ately 222-5870.
lower. rernode6ed kitchen LOVELY spacIOUS 2 bed.
and bIIh. carpeting, mini room upper, study! den,
blinds. ~,oof. newly decorated, lire-
street pMcing. No pets. place, balcony, rear sun-
$55G' monthly. security deck, mini blinds, cetllng
deposit. 331-3559. fans. Immediate occu.

NEWLY P8inled 1. 2. bed- pancy. $575 plus utilitIeS.
roome, carpet/ hafdwood No Pets "Lakepolnte In
--- .......... - heat the Pari<". Secunty de-
11UUnII. --, 'posrt 823-2294garage. 824-3848. ..... _

PARK.! Waybum, sharp 5 NOnINGHAM, Windmill
room unit In 4 family. POinte area, 2 bedroom
Immediate occupancy. lower, appliances, hard-
Fully C8fP818d. Off. street wood floors, $440. 331.
parking. No petsl $385 0699 or 1~7-4188

rnonthIy plus utiitiee. Se- GROSSE POInte Farms
curity depoelt. 882-6892, Ready for Immediate 00-
Ie8Io'8 me.age cupancy, recenUy rade-

REMODELED I Spaclousl corated for professional
Cleanl Two bedroom up- man. Garage, all utllltl9S
per. $495. Includes appl.. fumished.884-1534.
ances, blinds, extra THREE bedroom upper,
doeetI storage. Call for completely remodeled,
more Information. Week- new krtchenl bathrooml
days 4 to 9 and week- Windows{ furnace $590
ends 9 to 9. 822~171! 823-1003.
885-0673. -HARPER---W-oods---2-bed--

TWO bedroom, steMl, re- room Duplex Freshly
frlgerator, second floor, painted. Carpeted, stow,
heat incfuded. C8II after 4 refrigerator & mterOW8Ve,
p.m. 822-6025. central 81r, basement,

GROSSE PoInte Park. Two screened porch. $510.
and three bedroom up- Immediate occupancy,

references. 885-0197per. $400- $410. Newly _
decorated. Close 10 trans- ST. CLAIR 1 Maumee, 2
portation, schools, bedroom upper, stow, re-
churches. Ideal for family fngerator, clean. deco-
or Yuppie couples. One rated. $575.882-4132.
)'881' Ieese plus secunty THFEE bedroom upper flat
deposit. 331-3500, 331. In me est section of
6770. Grosse POinte Farms.

CAFRAGE house. newly Completely remodeled.
renovated 2 bedroom, aI n5-2900 or 882-4521.
appliances Included. LAKEPOINTE- 1 bedroom
Ple88e can 884-9319, af- edupper, newly decorat ,
ter 6:00 pm., for ~_"1- garage, $400. Heat In-
ment. Immediately lay..... eluded. 882.9852Jable. _

------- WANTBEACONSFIELD, one bed-
room lower, appliances, ADS
partdng. Available now! Call In
$425. plus utillties. 885- Earty
0031

------ WEDNESDAY. 8-5
~.~~ THURSDAY,8-5

heat, eIectnc ani water. FRIDAY, 8-5
'~8ff7 St. Clair, Grosse MONDAY. 8-6

Poirde CIty. 886-8073 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
NEFF near Village. 2 bed- 882-6900

room lower tIm. appIi- ATTRACT1VE, well kepi 1,
ances, new carpeting. 2 bedroom rentals. Com-
hardwood ftoors, deck, pletely remodeled kitch-
many extras avadab4e.
~ 882-2079 ens and baths. Includes-
,~. . appliances, new

PARK. NottinghamI Fairfax. carpeting, natural fire-
2 bedroom comer ~- place, pnvate parking,
menl, cross ventMation, basement, garage From
private base lIElnt. $450 $390 886-2920.
plus utilities. 823-2424. 1041 LAKEPOINTE, 1 bed-

HARCOURT 2 bedloonl, 1 room flat, Ideal for couple
baIh. AV8lI8bIe June 1st. or professional Woman.
$700,81&1723. Effective June 1st, 1991.

HARCOURT, 180, Iow8r 2 Full appll8nces, hard-
bedtoom, living room with wood floors, nice lighting
fireplace, dining room, fixtures. UtJIIb9S not In-
new kIchen, poIdl, 2 car eluded. $450 per month
garage. No pets! $825. Call 822-4202 After 6
8246454, Ext. 100, ~ _p_.m_. _
thy, 8:30 liD 5. 884-8904, UPPER spaCIOUS one bed-
lifter 5 and weelaids room apartment. Heat

Excellent rental on Harcourt. furnished, $4401 month
Upper flat with two bed- 881-4693.
rooms, formal dining -B-E-A-C-O-N-S-F-IE-L-D-,-1-0-84-,
room, huge kIchen with spotfess 5 room upper.
buiII-ins, famIy room, ~ Brand new kItChen, brand

BOA TWB.L for rent, 18' or 8l'llIIe ~ lIS S II9I1t and cen- new decorabon and palflt.
less. 59&3103 or nl- traI air. $875 per manltt Private storage, off street
4575. Avait8tle through parIang. Mini bhnds and

BOATWELL COYenId. New .. SNIOS ACENCY, appliances. $525. per
Ie. month incfudes heat. 824-eIectnc door, new interior, _ 1030 7842, 884-1749.rent far the season or

year. B82~. 815 B_coulfield. 2 bed- flYARD, 324- Three bed-
room upper. r8decoi8led, room lower. New kitchen
Iwdwood floors, new ap- and bath. Central air. ga-
pIiances, 282-3223. rage, bas sment, and ap-

HONDA N!tlo BO. Beautiful, H3C 2 & Wooct. 1 bed- pllances. $lIOO. 884-2706.
like new, 546 aetuaI room aparIlrl8l"lt neer S.. SPACIOUS newly dElco-
mifeB. $895. 886-2358. John HoIIpIaI. $435. 88+ rated carnage house near

0501. WlI'ldmiI Polnte Includes
GROSSE Pointe Sc:hoots. kJtchen appliances, 1 1/2

Clean 3 bedroom, no ga- bath, many ctoseIs, sepa-
rage, no blISS Il8l"It, ~ rate entrance, garage.
... Imm8dIIte oocu- 8eautJfuI! SlngIe person
pancy. $815 with 0 n I y $ 7 0 0
appI8IlC8S, $5B6 without. month (Includes utItrtJes)
779-2837. 331-7878---------

1990 SEARAY 270 SO, 5
year warranty. Must sellI
$48,000. 853-6479.

BAYUNER 88 CYddy ca-
pn. VO Loaded, new
canvases, trailer, slip, an-
chor bay 545-7801.

HOVERCRAFT
FIys 40 miles per hour on

cushlOl'l of 8Ir rNer water,
ICe, snow, sand. Two per-
son, electnc start. c0m-
plete WIth drive on IIld off
trader. $6,500.

178-0120
15' ~ 40hp John-

son, bit trailer $1.000.
372-8998, after 1:00 pm.

Y fly. 18' Water Ferran of
small boats, WIth trader
$1,000. 771.3490. Ask for
Mike.

WELLCRAFT' 1983, 26 Ex.
press CruISer, with welt,
loaded, ITllnt. Must sell.
884-4115.773-0m.

1984 sears outboard. 5
h.p., short shaft, low
hours, $350. 884-2726

TWENTY foot Bertram,
center console. 165HP, I.
o Good condition
$10.000. 74tr9422

1982 Thompson 20 1/2 '
Cuddy, 185 HP, Mere V
0, many extras, $8,5001
best offer. 792-1186

25' CATALINA , 19n,
many extras, must sell.
$7,000. Days: 879-5636,
Evenings: 969-0959.

1985 MAKO 224
center Console, 175 & 10

Horse Power Evinrude,
full cover, EZ loader
trailer, low hours, many
extras. $19,000. 884-7276

SALBOAT Winches, top
quality, 9's and 10's. way
~ wholesale. 881.
6842.

CHRIS Craft 1974 C0m-
mander 31' Sport FISh.
ftybridge, twin 235's. Im-
maculate. 882-6231.

1" SAJLBOAT with trader,
$1,200 or best offer. 885-
0118.

JOHNSON 18 holsepower,
good condition, $300.
885-1290.

FIRST MATE
BOAT CLEANING

1& DETAIUNG
SPRING SPECIAL

.75 cents per foot weekfy
boat washing. Discounts
on rubouts, botklm paint-
ing & teak work. Quality
work guaranteed.

882-8453.
MARINE WOODWORK

Custom desigled & buill
cabinetry, etc.

Repei's, dr'y-fol 17 years
exp8I iellCe. Have Porttlfio
& Ref8l8llC8S.

43!HI048
75 CENTS PER FOOT

For weekfy washing acr
CXUlls. Fir8I male boaI
c!eritg. 882-8453

p.D.a. Marine oil change,
dock side seMce. Quality
service & products. NEW
NUMBERS- John 331-
2959, ail 822-a910.

ALL Fbw gI8Bs 13 ft. Trrr
hum 1nlWf trailer. 8elf
COII18in8d $2,450 ~
2358

1172 Ownplon, .. 8,
super OOIICltiOIl 881.snl

1.. Hartey 883Spol1ster,
mint cOlldltiOIl. $4,000(
best. AIteK 5:30 pm., ~
0605.

1116 Honda VFR 700. redl
while{ blue. lOw mileage.
Excellent COIlditio1'l. LaCs
of extras. $2,850 or best
offer. Days 778-3200,
"'ljlts 884-2923. Jay

1912 Honda ex 500 Turbo,
excellent COIldllioll, 5,800
nlIIes $2,000( best Must
sell ~7862.

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEcelM.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 /8(0)968.3456



'00 HOUSES fOR SALE

876-1342

THREE bedroom, 1 bath,
new roof and furnace
Updated kitchen and
bath, baSement. 2 1/2 car
garage $61,900. Open
house Sunday 2. 5. 527-
1531.

GROSSE Pomte Shores, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
3,500 square foot C0lo-
nial, large family room
WIth fireplace, bulh in
book cases, central air,
spnnklered lawn, Mut-
schler kitchen, walk to
pool and park & Grosse
POinte North High.
$469,000.882-6867.

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, large mast9l' bed-
room, exoeUent condition
2030 Brys. $79,000. 886-
3562 leave message.

CUSTOM built 4 bedroom
Cobrual, 22506 Barton,
51. Clair Shores. By
owner. $139,900. By ap-
pomtment only, 294-2071.

GROSSE Poinrte Schools.
Immaculate ranch, three
bedrooms, two full baths,
central air conditioning,
Mutschler krtchen. 20008
Coontry Club. Open Sun-
day 2- 4. $94,900. Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone. 884-0600, 886-
3995.

3% REAL ESTATE
FEE.

list your property for sale
WIth us & pay only 3% real

estate commission.

PARK PLACE
PROPERTIES

15005 E. JEFFERSON
(comer of Waybum)

GROSSE POtNTE PARK
824-7900

Div. of Ferriole Petne
Proprer11es. 23 years real

estate experience.
FARMS , 417 Moran,

channing 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, spacious
kitchen, formal dining
room, newer furnace,
completely redecorated
Immediate occupancy.
$135,900. ~1299.

BY Owner. 4 bedroom, 2 11
2 baths, attached 2 car
garage. Grosse Pointe
CIty between Jefferson
and Kercheval. Must sell
for less than $199,000
34:Hi124.

May 23, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

$335,000

114 HIlDY
GIOSSEPOIm FAllIS

First Offering
Four bedroom (three on first floor) Cape Cod
with three and one half baths. Formal dining
room, super patio and gardens. 2,700 square
feet plus separate garden house.

Ranch, two bedroom, two baths, living room,
dining - L, Florida room, kitchen with eating
space, library or 3rd bedroom, hardwood
floors, central air. $229,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5 PM
881.4606

112WlNDWOOD POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BY OWNER
Blake developed condominium.

First noor, two bedrooms, two bath,
living/dining room combination. Bay window
in spacious kitchen, first noor laundry,
private basement. One and one half car
attached garage. Price Reduced.

By Appointment Only

882.9137

~oo HOUI!I fO~ IAlf

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

HARSENS Island, 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
square feet, fireplace.
One acre on water,
housekeeping amenltl9S,
one hour from Detroit
Available before June 9
and after August 25. 822.
9818

123 VACATION llENTAl
NOllTHEllN MICHIGAN

72~ VACATION RENTAl
IlESORTI

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
425 Colonial Coort. AJ..
tractlYe 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch. 2,200 sq. ft.
finished basement. Close
to transportation, schools
Open Sunday 1- 4.
Owner. $169,000. n1.
3448.

OPEN Sunday, 2-4. Three
bedroom ColOnial on
large lot close to lake.

WOODS Living room WlttI antique
3 bedroom brick CoIonlaJ. mantel and leaded doors

Newer fumaee.t oentraJ lead In to large family
airl bathn:lomI deconding. room with new Anderson
Farmly room 17 X 12 with windows and 9 fool door.
natural fireplace wall,16x 16 cedar deck,
$129,500 hardwood noors, custom

CITY carpet, formal dining
Artist's home. Walk to ViI- room, kitchen with eating

Iage, decorative painting space, flntshed base-
and custom drapes, menl, central air. Must
sunny front porch all seel Brokers welcome.
make for an Clxcellent $219,900. 532 Haw.
value. ARMS thome, Grosse POInte

"'_ F Woods 882.0401.
"",cetlent location In the the ------------

Fanns ctoee 10 Groeae TWO bedroom, (possible
Pointe Blvd. 3 bedroom 1 third) bungalow LivIng
1/2 bati'l 2 car garage room, dining room,
den. Be8umut 60 foot lot: kitchen, fuIt bath, Iar'ge
$200,000. basement, 1 1/2 car ga-

Ask for Tom, Bolton John. rage. Must seet 331-
ston, 884-6400, 881-5878. _8_773__. _

QUAD level, 2,300 sq. ft., OPEN Sunday 2 to 5-
cathedral celtng, 3 or 4 20441 Hunt Oub- 2 bed-
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, room brick ranch, garage,
alarm, air, basement. 1InIpIace, Grasse PoInte
$225,000. 930 Canter- schools. Ask for Kathy C.,
bury, Grosse Pointe Reel Carpet Ketm Amari-
Woods. 882-9156. can Hertiage. 293-S9OO

BY Otmer. Exceptional 3 FARMSI 281 Beaupre.
bedroom Grosse Poinrte Everything you want, 4
Woods 0060niaJ. Freshly bedroom, 2 bath, big,
decorated and updated bright family room. Mut.
throughout. FonnaI dintng schier kitchen with many
room, finished rec- room. extras. New roof, new fur.
New 2 car garage. Many nace with central Illr. No
new feeturesl Must Seel fix-up needed! $189,500
$112,500. Open Sun. 886-5958.---------days. 884-4809. PRICE reducedl $162,900.

BY owner- 1450 square fool GfOl:ISe Pointe Farms. 4
brick bungalow, 4 bed- bectroon'!' 3 ~, family
rooms, kitchen, living room, &Jr, finished base-
room, dining room, 1 1/2 menl. Lets make a deal!
bati'l, semi- finished base- Call for appt. 882-5994
ment, garage, large lot,
Grosse Pointe Schools, 578 Neff- Great Iocatlon-
EIementry school across Best buy around, 2,000
the street. $73,900 As- square feel, 4 bedrooms,
Sl.mable VA mortgage. 3 full baths, beautiful new
881~. family room, fireplace.

890 La G
$167,000.882-9940.1 neuter, rosse -- _

POInte Woods Bungalow IMMACULATE- 21931
3 bedrooms, 2 baths: Mauer, St. Oair Shores.
new kitchen, Florida Three bedroom, 1 1/2
room. $109,500. 885- bath ranch. central Illr,
7132. hardwood floors, protes.

O sionally painted. 881-
T DAY'S 5560.

BEST BUY ------
GROSSE POINTE r----7;-6-2-N-. -Q-EN-A-U-D-----.

WOODS (Corner W~ewood)
OPEN :~NDAY CRO&BE POINTE WOOD&

770 SHOREHAM
Custom built 3 bedroom

brick ranch, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, corner
lot, attached 2 car ga-
rage. Star of the sea Par.
ish. Priced to sell at
$205,000. Cash to a new
mortgage
CROWN REAL TV

TOM IICDONAl.D a. SON
821-6500

GROSSE Pointe Park, 6-6
two family brick. Can for
details. 331-5102, 778-
2856

RRST offering for .." cus-
tom buIt home. 40 De-
Petris Way. Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room, 3 baths, 2- 1/2
baths. Principals only.
882~ or 748-9n4.

REDUCED to $97,OOO!
Warm and cozy 3 bed-
room brick bungalow in
nice Grosse POinte
Woods famlIy neighbor-
hood, new furnace and
central air, modern
Iatchen and bath, knoay
PIn& rec room, brick pa-
tio. ApplIances 1l'lCluded.
882.2557

$10,000 IT'lOY8S )'OU into
this lowly 4 bedroom, 2

SAUGATUCK RedIscover 1/2 bath brick Cc:lIonia' in
our charmmg town. pnrne Farms location.
loYeIy 2 .. 4 bedroom Large..... in country
cottages "On The HtI". Iotchen and library with
Close to shopping and beButJfuI oek ftoors, spa-
recreation Please phone ClOUS living room with
31~557-4169 or 616-857- natural fireplace FonnaI
2086 for lflformatJon & dll'lIng room. AI new
reservatIOnS. baths, C8Ip8blIQ and IighI

PORT HURON- Waterfront fb.1UefS. Marble toyer, fin.
properties, exclUSive ished bas I •• wIh fire.
Westpolote Condo boat place. Netural decor
slips 8V8IIatlIe. 4' bed- throughout. Appliances
room, 3 bedroom Ranch and WIndow treIImentS
on canaJ Boat dock at 1OCIudecl. Fnt ftoor ~
your door 2 Lake Huron dry. Drop by Sunday
summer home offerings open house 2- 5 It. 6
and many more Call H Radnor Circle or call 884-
G Moak Real Estate, 1603---------2916 PIne GIOY9 Ave, UNIQUE Hlsklric home n
Port Huron 1-313-985- Grosse Pointe Farms. 2
9517 short blocks frorfl the

HILTON Head ocean Vila, IMe 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
2 bedroom, 2 bath. baths, large country
s*'Ps 6 $560 a week kitchen, family room,
882-5997 $184,500 C8II Peggy 0.

LAKE Front home near Port IozJer 88S-2000 or lJ8&.
Huron s.eeps 6 $400 a 4618 CddweI Banker
week 38S-4097 Schweitzer Re8I Es8IIIe.

720 ROOMS fOR RINT

721 VIICATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

722 VAanON RINTAl
OUT Of STUE

713 VMAllON RENTAL
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square fool
executIVe off1ce surtes
PrestlQlOUS locatIOn on
Jefferson at 9 Mile! bank
bUilding Pnced under
market
MACK AVENUE

4,000 square foot commer-
Cial buildIng across frorn
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medICal or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

RCHJM for rentor~e
to share expenses
Lovely flat, smoker male
or female 824-9137, any-
time after 8:00 pm or
leave message.

QUIET, SpacIOUS, 2 walk. In
closets, pnvate phone
Lots of storage Reliable,
professlonal, non- smok-
Ing woman Close to
Eastland 526-6594

LOVELY room for rKln.
smoking female Harper
Woods. 343-0591.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home. Sleeptng room.
Eas! Warren! Outer Dnve
area. Call before 6 PM
885-3039

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngsl Beautiful new
condo In chanmlng down-
town, With VIeW, JacUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

PORT Austin cabin, sleeps
6. private beach All com.
forts of home! $350 per
week ~7232

HARBOR SprIngs, 3 bed-
room Condo, 1 1/2 bath,
Fully fumlshed plus ten-
nis courts and pool 254-
n06

MULLETT Lake, wooded,
new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, very private,
screened porch, mlCrl>
wave, cable Washerl
dryer, linens. Dock, hoist
No pets secunty deposit
Wonderful sunsets 348-
8698.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, redecorated,
new furnrture, Indrorl out-
door pool AVllllabie for
spnng and summer vaca-
tIOn rentals. 331.7404.

HARBOR SPrings! Petl>
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. TenniS & pool,
minutes to golf 886-6922
or 885-4142

LOG cabin Sleeps 6, on
Lake Huron Rent June-
September $450 per
week 517~993 after
5

LEXINGTON, SpacIous 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach. Available
May through OCtOber,
weekends-weekly 1-359-
8859.

LUXURIOUS waterfront and
waterview condos al Sut-
tons Bay Yacht Cub
Now taking reservatIOns
for weeI<ly rentals. 2- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, JacUZZI bathtub
and much morel Umited
availability. Deposit re-
qUired. For more Info call

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota, Judy at (616)271-6660.
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 WANTEDI Cottage for one
bath. All amenities. 644- week Mid August,
0643. Thumb area, preferably

SANtBEL on the Gulf. 2 lakefront Responsible
bedrooms, newly deco- family. 882-3770
rated, all amenrtles in- SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
cluded 794-5644. Creek chalet in The

FORT Myefs Townhouse- 2 Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
bedrooms 2 baths loft holes of golf includIng
fully fum~ Pooi and The Legend. Tennis,
jacuzzI. No smokers or poof. 357-2618 or 822.
pets. n2-6245. _4000__ . _

HARBOR SpriI'l"'S- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 t. _th Condo,
swimming pool, tennis,

HtLTON Head, two bed- golf 626-1538.
room townhouse, 1 1/2 BURT lake cottage on pri-
baths, pool, across from vate sandy beach Great
ocean. $4951 week. 626- for boating, fishing, SWUT!-
4021 mingo Sleeps 6. AV8l1aD1e

CAPE COD Cozy, house- June ~ 30 $845. 31~
keepIng beach cottage 995-3332.
Perfect for couple. $385. -HARBOR----SPRI--NGS--B-irct
886-9542. wood Golf & Country

HILTON Head, S.C.- OCean aub. Large 4 bedroom
fronrt condo sleeps 4- 6 house, 3 baths, great for
$470/ week. Call 331- large group. GOlfing,
7474 swimming and tennIS.

NANTUCKET ISLAND. _~ __ 7_1_~_. _
Summer rentals 1991. HIGGINS LAKE cottage, 4
Over 1,000 private bedroom, fun bath, $350
homes All pnce ranges per week. Excellent rec-
Best selection now. The reational area. 465-5670
Maury People (508) 228- HARBOR Spmgs 2 cozy
1881 Open 7 days a condo's. seeps' 8 Pool,
week. tennIS and golf. 886-8924

RUSTIC 100 year olcf log HARBOR SPRINGS- PE-
cabm on mounrtam lake In TOSKEV Fully furnIShed
Rangeley Aegton, Malne. 1,2.3 & 4 bedroom con-
Modern facilities. $350. donllniums for rent at SIX
per week. 517~. different developments.

Outdoor pools, tennIS,
some waterfront units stiR
available Enjoy luxurIOUS
accommodations while
you vacation In the Mid-
west's premier resort
towns. Little Traverse
Reservations 1-800-433-
6753 or (616) 52&-2461.

WATERFRONT. Pleasure
and comfort descnbe our
beach house built In
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full
bathS, modem krtchen.
deck and more! On
Northport Bay 25 min-
utes North of Traverse
CIty Near golf and water
ac1Mties Some weeks
stili available $800 per
weeki June. $900 per
weeki July and August.
884-4750 or 882-4096

HARBOR SprIngs 2 bed-
room home on the bluff
Weekly or monthly ex-
cludIng August 616-526-
7667

HARBOR Spnngs, sleeps 8
Townhouse. 2 1/2 bath,
cable, central air, pool,
tennIS, golf. 979-0566

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor,
South Beach on Lake
MlChlQ8n Deluxe condo,
3 bedroom, 3 bath
$1.800 per week 31~
852-8443

GAYLORD- Otsego Lake 2
bedroom. sleeps 6. ml-
crowave. cable TV,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer CompteteIy fur-
nished PublIC access
200 feet No pets S300
week 882-4540

716 OFFICES COMMEllCIAl
FOIl RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

Upper Level
Variable SIZes

Modern-Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

nl-6691 ~86

GROSSE Pc i't.. Farms law
bUilding, has space for 1
attorney John C carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6nO

1,700 Square feet Good
corner locatIOn, Mack at
Bedford $850 a month J. E, DEWALD" ASSOC.
Includes heat and water, n4-4666
large basement Ask for OFFICES for rent- Mack
Mike, 331-8004 Ave, Grosse Pomte Park

COLONIAL NORTH All utilibes Included Pn-
11 1/2 Mile and Harper, vate parking available

1,050 square feet, all utili- 118 square feet $125 per
ties and Janrtor seMCe In. month 180 square feet
cluded $1,050 $150 per month 881-

n8-0120 881-6436 4052---------TWO offIces In ProfessIOnal CLINTON Township on
Office BUilding $250 Garfteld MedICal! Profes-
month each secretarial, slOnal, 500- 1200 sq tt,
Fax and Xerox available 1st month free rent 792-
n4-214O 6700 or ns.4242

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq It office or retall Ask
for Les, 884-3554

PRIME office. 430 square
feet Across from Sparky
Herberts $4501 month
plus Utllrtles Call 822-
0266 or 8244280

IDEAL office SUites avail-
able for attorneys, book-
keepers, general office In
modem bUlkling located
ot 29800 Harper In St
Clair Shores, (North of 12
MIle) 294-1024

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

JEFFI MARTER RD.
SHOPPING CENTER

UPPER OFFICE SUITES

198 Sq. Ft.• $1981 Month.
160 Sq. Ft.- $1601 Month.
378 Sq. Ft.. $3781 Month.

Ideal locatIOn for Attorney,
Accountant, Broker, Etc
Well maintained bUilding
Plenty of parkIng

HILL, second floor rear
large 3 room surte

1-941AllARD, 2,350 sq ft.,
large open area, 2 pnvate
offices, 2 Iavs., krtchen,
storage, lots of parkJng.

Virginia S. Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square 1001
execulJve office surtes
PrestigIOUs locatIOn on
Jefferson at 9 MtIeI bank
blJlldlng Pnced under
market
MACK AVENUE

2,000 square fool newly re-
modeled offices across
from Rams Horn Restau-
rant Great for mechcal or
generaJ office use

J, E. DEWALD .. ASSOC.
n4-4666

MACK at 9 Mile Upper
level Up to 4,400 square
feel Open area, WlfI d...
VIde Reasonable la-
HOOd Realty 885-5950

OFFICE space $175 and
up 15324 Maetc Avenue
(Nottlngharn BUilding)
BeautIfUlly decorated,
parking available 824-
79QO( 885-5916

ORTHOIDENT AL SUITE
MACKn=ISHER 1900 sq ft

0Mler W1fl remodel Good
parking LIke- new equIP-
ment available

VirgInia S Jeffnes
ReahOf 882-<l899

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

7 14 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARI

70'1 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAL
fOR RINT

HARPER WOODS, 1 bed-
room down Kingsville
near St John Hospital
Stove, refrigerator Newly
decorated $425 plus se-
CUrity 821-4437

ST. Clair Shores, Harper
and 13 Mile, 2 bedrooms,
air. carport, all appli-
ances No pets $575
885-5083

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedrooms. excellent con-
ditIOn, $595 886-1382

ST. Clair Shores 9 Mllel
Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, air, dish-
washer, carport 778-
6434

ROOMY air conditioned, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, town-
house condo on lake-
shore Dnve Clubhouse,
pool $600 per month
call 7544469

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, 2 bedroom, all
appliances, newly deco-
rated $625 n~7548

LAKESHORE Vlllage- 2
bedroom, air, appliances
Available July 1st $650
month n2-5901

ST. Clair Shores- Jefferson!
12 Mile Beautiful condo
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, balcony, car-
port, storage area Reter-
ences n5-5210

RIVIERA Terrace, 9/ JeH9I'-
son, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
excellent condrtlOn $740
plus electrIC 881~12

NEWLY remodeled two
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
heat Included, $650
Coldwell Banker, Lalla
Abud,88&4200.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo- 22869 Lakeshore
Dr 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, custom shut-
lers and curtains, all ap-
pliances. n8-5800 or
886-1465.

ST. aalr Shores. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, carport.
Huge private storage.
Unique floor plan. Two to
choose from. $625 per
monlh Call Michigan
Realty. n5-5757

642.7600.
COLONIAL EAST

FOR Lease storage! garage 9 Mile and Harper, 1~ 500
area. secure, private, square feel, all utilities
Grosse Pomte Park. 476- and j8nrtor seMce In-
6211 CWded.

----------- 778-0120 881-6436

READY FOR A CHANGE?

ROOMMATE wanted, reter- SINGLE office, furnished,
ences, resporlSlble, work. phone answenng, FISher
Ing. Leave message, 884- Ad
6950

BEDROOM for working girl, SINGLE office, HIli, 2nd
sharing private home. floor
$285 per month, In-
cludes utllrtles 7n-4460 DELUXE large upper front.

--------- Windows, awning, former
SINGLE female roommate, deslQn studIO

25 to 35 Non smoker, no
pets' Completely fur- SINGLE office cheaple,
nlshed Lakeshore ViI- basemenrt, Kercheval
lage. Cutel n4-8878

FE MA L E roo m mate EXECUTIVE surte, court.
wanted, ~ 35 Non- yard Fisher Mews hldea-
smoker Grad student or way, full bath wI shower,
profeSSional preferred. kitchenette.
Share 2 bedroom flat In
Grosse Pomte Park VERNIER near 1.94, large
$212/ plus 1/2 utilities reception, 2 pnvate of.
822-5734. !ices, Iav, great parktng.

MOVE from )'OUr home of.
fice to our "boutique" of-
fice space at 15324
Mack $100 and up 824-
79001885-5916

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenIent of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near ,-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way Special fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area speCial luncheon/
snack area WIth complete
kitchen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted. With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
FISHER Ad with private

parking 101 WIth 8 cars
1,200 square feet Office
or reta,1 886-0350
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable offIce SUites
Large area/slngle SUites
18121 East 8 Mite Road
opposIle Eastland Mal

776-5440

70S HOUSES Fall RENT
Po'nh-, Horpp, wood,

706 Houm FOil RINT
Det'Olt Woyn. (ount~

EXECUTIVE HOME
FOR LEASE

On prestIg10us boulevard In
Grosse POInte Park 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath plus
:"d IIoor bedroom and
bath, 2 car garage, cen-
Iral air, forced air
$1,700.1 month, secunty
depOSIt.

881.5925,
TWO bedroom bungalow,

Roslyn West of Mack
References 885-7792

BEAUTlFJL 1/2 acre on
lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boal
hoist, 90' frontage 882.
9548.

GROSSE POinte Shores,
lakeshore Dr 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, 2,600
sq ft MajOr appIl~
$1,400 month n200011

LINCOLN Road- Excep.
tlOnal charm' 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial With
fInished basement Major
appliances and WindOW
treatments. 1 year lease
$1400 month 884-0600
Jonnstone & Johnstone

707 HOUSIS FOR RENT
S C S Macomb Coun1y

10C
:

7nQ TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

CORNER of $eymour &
Chalmers, 3 bedroom
house, full basement, ga-
rage, carpeted through-
out, $4251 month plus 1
1/2 months secUrity ADC
welcome 791-2361

KENSINGTON, S of E
Warren- 3 bedroom whrte
colonlal- remodeled
kitchen & bath, finished
basement, carpeted- Will
consider optIOn to bUY,
$540 per month 881.
3542.

OUTER Dr. Chalmers area.
4 bedroom home wrth ga-
rage, available soon
Ideal for work:tng people
WIth good credrt and ref-
erences Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate,
toe 886-4200

HARPER Wood area, 2
bedroom Includes stove
& refngerator. Very clean.
AVIllIable June 1st $525
per month 433-3174

GREAT home In the heart
of Hamtramck Com-
pletely remodeled Close
to Queen of Apostle's
Church. What a clean
home. Call Beth today for
further details. Coldwell
Banker} Schwertzer Beth
Oemens Reahorl Asst:r
ciates. 0fficeJ m-4940.
Home! 286-0849

BERKSHIRE, SIngle, 2 bed-
room, livlng room WIth
natural fireplace, dining
room, krtchen, all appli-
ances furnished, 2 car
garage, secunty lighting,
lawn selVlCe. $4501 plus
deposI1. GOOd references
885-0731 days, evenings
and weekends, 886-2297

DUPI.EX 7 Mile near Kelly.
Dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted, garage.
$365 per month plus se-
curity. 886-6502

COURY1UE , 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 car garage. $485 plus
utiIibes. 544-0392, 544-
7808- leave message

ROOMMATE Needed- $225
ST ClaIr Shores- 22731 a month plus 1/2 utilities

Avalon 3 bedrooms, fire- Daytime~, eve-
place, finished basement, OIng 822-4432, ask for
garage. No pets $750 Karen
plus deposit. 8844718 --------

TWO bedroom bungalow
home. 2 car garage on 1
acre land. Macomb
TownshIP Immecllate oc-
cupancy. $7001 month
plus utilities 781-a343,
286-4695

LAKEFRONT two bedroom
ranch, JetfersonI 10, nat-
ura/ fireplace, gas heat,
full basement, two car
garage $950 n5-1683

DEXTER In Warren 3 bed-
room, b...level 1 1/2
baths. fenced. $545 882-
4132

THfEE bedroom ranch, St
Clair Shores $680
month 881-5560

ST 0aJr Shores- On Jeffer-
son Very exclUS1V8 C0lo-
nial, 2 bedroom Duplex
Appliances, air. base-
ment, covered pallo, qa-
rage, yard, CIrcular dnve
$780 month No pets
294-2642

ST. OaIr Shores, 9 & Har-
per area, 1 bedroom
condo, heat Included
$4751 negotiable Call
laVon, 773-2035

LAKESHORE Village Town-
houge. newty decorated
Avallab4e Immedlatel,seoo 468-8818

-.......-_ .......... .-.-..- - - - --,-_....__.__ ...~~ -.
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8 II lOTS fOR SALE

80Q lAK£ RIVER lOll

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

_b b ...

808 LAME RIVER HOMfS

8 I S OUT Of S I A TE PROPIRTY

817 REAL ESIATE WA~TED

WATERFRONT mobile
home. All appliances, ex.
cellent conditIOn Must
sell EnjOy the V18W thla
summer today! Evenings.
331~4.

NICE canal 101 near Metro,
deep, clean canal. Beau-
tiful area 881-1434.

LAKE St Clair canal 101.
Lake V18W LottlElVUEI Sub-
dIViSIOn call for detaJls
979-9191

VACANT lot 75X15O, be-
tween Mornlngslde and
Lakeshore, $89,000 343-
0648

s •

803 CONDOS A'TS flATS

hOb FLORIDA PROPERlY

S08 LAK! RIVER HOMES

The deadlme for regular liner
ads will remain at

Noon, Thesday, May 28.

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Monday, May 27,

in observance of
Memorial Day.

Classified Advertising deadlines
will be

Friday, May 24 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads.

OWNER must sell. Jupiter
FIonda SacnfIc:e sale be-
low cost. Beautiful water-
front home. 212, plus den.
2,030 square feet AIr
conditioning, deep water
dock, easy access aose
to ocean ,nlet Located In
prestlQlOUS golf. tennIS
waterfront community.
Convenient to shopptng
and airport. must be seen
to apprElClate value of-
fered AskIng $289,900
Seen by appointment
only Call owner (407)
747~.

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The PrestigIOUs Moor-
Ings. SpacIOUS condoml-
mum, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169.000 Two bedroom,
two bath, liVing room, din-
Ing room, Fionda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
vteW. Resident manager •
tennIS pool Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
MoorIng une Onve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

MYRTLE BEACH, S C
Condo for sale 2 bed-
room. 2 bath, fully fur-
nIshed With washer dry8f
and appliances 5 min-
utes from beech, tennis
courts, jaCUZZI, sauna on
resort Entertamment and
dlnmg near by A golfers
paradise $69,500 As-
sumable mortgage can
Gary after 6 pm. at 313-
881-0925

UPSTATE South Carolina.
gateway to the Blue
Ridge MoutaJns, Keowee
Key Golf community.
New hoose, 3 bedroom,

PRICED SlASHED. Newer 2 bath, attached garage,
contemporary canal ranch golf ecorse prIVileges
In Harrison Twp. Great $139,000. Taxes 1990-
room, sky!ltes, boat hOIst. $784.00 Lakefront, sun-
L.oveIy canal. set vteNi, $285,000. Other

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC. lots & houses available.
778-8100 Call John Droste, former

Grosse POInter Powell
AAAA WATERFRONT Real Estate, Walhalla
OPEN SAT -8UN,1-5 South C8roIlna, 803-638-

Custom Townhome right on 5879 office. 803-944.
Lake St ClaIr Puff's 2315, home.
dlQned kitchen & baths, 2 --------
frpk:s., whll1poo1, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage.
MUST SEE TO APPRE. CASH
C1ATE!

LAKEVIEW CLUB on Jaffer. FOR HOMES
son at 11 112 Mile. Plku Serving Area SInce 1938
Management Co. 774- Stieber Reafty
6363. 775-4900

ON LaI<e St. Clair 10 Grosse CASH for your Detroit or
Pomte Executrve retreat, East side property or as-
all re- done In last 2 sume mortgages. Allied
years Call John Hoben Real Estate, 26640 Har-
at Adlhoch and Asst:r per, St Clarr Shores, MI.
Cl8tes 882-5200 or 886- 4S081. 881~73.
2496.

LAKE St. Olllr Pnme 1oca-
tion in St. ClaJr Shores. TWO buildings. 38 residen-
Beautiful VJeW WIth 118' haI units Excellent condi-
frontage on lake, steel tlOn, west SIde at Detroit .
seawall SpaCIous bock All working tenants. Over
ranch features' 3 10 4 50% net retum. Unusual
bedrooms, 3 112 baths, opportunity tor expen-
fireplace in lIVIng room, anced operator. Owner
dining room overlooking retinng J. Shea, broker,
lake, updated kitchen, 881-8551
central Illr, 2 car attached -IN-YEST--ORS--want--ed--1-o-
garage, many other tea- .
tures. $349,500. For 12% retum on secured
more Information call Investment. Gamper Na-
Real Estate ProfessIonaJ tJonaJ Corporabon. 259-
Services. Jim or Vel _6900__ . _

Smrth.254-6800 WOLFF TANNING BEDS
-------- New Commercial- Home

HARRISON TWP Units From $199. lamps-
Lakefront. carnage house Lotlons- Accessories.

Condo with boat slip. Not Monthly payments Low
even two ~ old. This As $18. Call Today FREE
property offers a UNSUR- NEW Color Catalog. 1-
PASSED VIEW of the 800-22&6292
Harbor and Lake from the --------
eldra WIde picture window BEACONSFIELD MARKET
in the GrNl Room and, JUST L1STED .... Grosse
The Sun Deck located off Pointe Park buslness ~
the master bedroom. Also portunrty. Neighborhood
irduded Mt 2 U baths grocery store with beer &
(one with a whirlpool tub wine license. Estabistled
lor two) AI IT'I8JOI' appII- for CM'Bf 35 years. J.o.
ances, altached garage, cated In prime area-
fuI basement, finlpIace In CharIeYolx and Beacons-
the Great Room and field.
morel $297,500. JIll SAROS AGENCY,

INC.
Robec ~1120. 88&-8030

00

BOl CONDOS APTS HATS

• - .:.,.. ~ ~ ...£~ l-lOt., fS,

HARBOR SPRINGS HARPER Woods- Bright
Beautifully fumlShed, 2 bed- 8I'ld 81ry first floor 2 bed-

room, 2 bath condoml- room condo, end unit, all
mum. On site Immenltl8S appIl81'lC8S $43,000. 885-
Include 6 tennis courts, 3 _0_706_. _
pools, fitness center and
more Only $104.000

AMERICAN
COUNTRY

DEVELOPEMENT
1-800-748-0245.

FIRST OfFERING
ST. CLAJR SHORES

Spactacular 2 bedroom
condo on the golf course
lIVIng room & master
bedroom WIth doorwaIl to
balconies overlooking
12th green FUlly updated
WIth 2 full baths, attached
garage & central 8lr call
now for your personal
pr8VIeW.

EASTLAND CO-OP
Lovely 2 bedroom unrt near

Shopping. transportation
and churches. AU applI-
ances, pnvate basement
area which Includes
washer & dryer AskIng
only $35.900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

1250 Woodbrrdge East,
beautifully landscaped,
Immaculate, 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. $106,000
Open Sunday, 12- 5. n1.
3557

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VIl-
lage Condo, new central
air, end unrt, thermal WIrl-
dews, new decor, must
sell. $64,000. n6-1028

MAKE OFFER - Remodeled
1 bedroom 1st floor unit
In Harper Woods Mid
30's.

aoo HOUS£S fa_ SALf

803 CONDOS API) fLAT)

80 I COMMERCIAL BUIlDINGS

e08 lAK! RIVER HOMES

HARSENS ISLAND
GlIaulAID

Five bedroom. four baths. 3,000 square foot on
South Channel WIth rear canal.

REAL ESTATE ONE
of 81ue Water Country

794-8393
Ask for SANDY ANGERS

CAROL ALLEN
KRAFT &; ASSOCIATES

268-'1800 '731-3960

see nR nann: Span. t •• he.

dUO HOUS£S fOR SAll

• •

BOO HOUSIS FOR SAl!

•886-4770 ~:;::Upon
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte WoOds. MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

885.2986

1023 SOMERSET
Three bedroom ranch, two baths,
recreation room, new furnace, air
conditioning, appliances. Screened patio.
$118,900.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
wrth over 20 years experience Immediate
written report Call1Oday for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection

PHONE 882.9142

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE PRIME locatIOn' 942 Wash.
740 ANITA SHORES Ington, 3 bedroom, 2

WSIt< to the LaI<e and 35 SHOREHAM ROAD bath, air BY APPOINT.
schools from this spa- OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5 MENT $147,000 882.
ClOUS 3000 square foot, Three bedroom Ranch, <:en. 5369
three full baths bnck tral air, large lot -G-R-O-S-SE--P-ol-nl-e-F-ar-m-s.
home. Lots of bedrooms, $265,000.886«)82 Colonial. 3 bedroom, 211::u~ natural ~ 692 HAWTHORNE. walk to 2 balhs, central air, built
1Shed' besement~ win- the Lake and schools 1979. $155,000 885.
dows, two car garage wrlh from thIS 2,200 square 9450.

$ foot CoIonI8l 3- 4 bed- --------
electric. Only 199.500. rooms, 1 1/2 baths, cen- ROSEVILLE. 16760 May.
~':~ 4 tral air, large family room, field, 3 bedroom Bunga.

deck, large fenced lot low. 1 1/2 car garage,

~-: ~~oor $194,900. 881-4343. =~_~appotnt-
bedroom brick bungalow DOWNSIZE for lower m8ln- --------
With Grosse POinte tenance, taxes. Room for
Schoc:Its. New rooI, new your favonte furniture,
carpet, basement, two car famIly reunIOnS, guests ATTRACTIVE commerCial
garage. Offered at Attached 2 car garage tx.uldlng locaJed at 14400
$79,900. Attractive architectural East Jefferson Greal In.
Open SUndlly' 1 to 4- detail, fireplaces, pa- come potentJai Pnced to
20205 WASHTENAW neJled doors, etc. Grosse sell Land contract avall-

Ideal for growing family. POInte CIty, Near Village able Call 559-3051
Spacious four bedroom, 1 $l98,ClOOi will negotiate _
1/2 baltI wrlh semi-fin- 343-5124 6000 square fool buildIng,
IShed baselllent, security Groue Pointe Shores $330,000 RetaJl or office,
system and garage. Of. N Edgewood Dnve 3 bed- 1200 square feet on each
fared at $64,900. room Ranch farn;1y room floor. 100% lease. On

HARPER WOODS 2 112 bath, 1st floor leu; Mack In the Park. 824-~~"L'= dry room. finIShed base- 7900,885-5916
Large 4 bedroom brick bun- ment WIth wet bar and

gaIow, Grosse POinte lav. Central 81r. S8ClJnty,
automatJc sprinkler

SChools, natural fireplace, NO BROKERS S295 000 MARYSVILLE. Open Sun-
updated krtchen, formal ' . day 1 to 4. Lost WhaJe
..4lN......, extra insulation, 884-3545 for 8ppOintment Road
.....n"l:f condo. 1660 RIVEII' .
garage and more. Offered 1336 WhrttlEll'- 3 bedroom, 2 Unrt 1 Spectacular V18W.
at $87,500. 1/2 baths, lIVIng room, Large 3 bedroom, 2 ba1tI,

19455 ELKHART family room, breakfast 2 car garage, much
Ideal starter home In nice room, deck & spa, new more Sorry no pets

area of Harper Woods. Pella Windows, newly $149,500. 561.2449 or
Clean three bedroom, landscaped, spnnkhng 794-9248.
new thermal WIndows, system & updated
new carpet, new root, kitchen. Will consider 1 GROSSE Potnte CIty- Neff.
hardwood fIoor's, Florida year LC $210,000. 446- 3- 3 upper, 2- 1 lower.

5517 da Location Ideal ConditIOn-
room, garage Move nght ys choice 885-6047. No
In. Only $56,900. -NAN-N-Y-Apartme---nt-E-ng-IIS-h agents
19139 WASHTENAW Tudor below Jefferson, 6

Move right In to !his dean 2 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3 CONDO- Two bedrooms,
b6droom aluminium fireplaces, 3 car garage two baths, dt'essIng room,
ranch, finIShed baase- 3rd floor rooms WIth sa- lIVing room WIth fireplace, SKYUTE _ Cheery and airy
ment WIth possible 3rd perate stairs, and en- dining area, large rooms- 2 bedroom, 1st floor In
bed room, hard wood trance for Irve- In help bnghl and cheely. MICrO- M8I1eri Jefferson area
ftoors, Island counter In ExtenSive remodeling wave, storms, screens, Mid 60's
krtchen, extra insulation $325.000 771 Bedford electronIC filter and stor- CENTURY 21 AVID INC.
WIth big 2 1/2 car garage. Open Sunday 2 to 5 ~,~8as-~88~uced n8-81oo I

Only $48,900. 824-6464 LAKESHORE Village, ex.
Imm:t:O=I:; 3 -SU-YI-NG-a-home--?-Don-'t-for-. St. Clair Shores 22556 Van ceptional 2 bedroom end

bedroom brick ranch with get to get a home Inspec- Court- Larger than the unit In deep courtyard.
2 full baths in family tlon Call Complete Home average home. thIS 3 Central air, krtchen awIl-
room, new storms and Inspections 882-9142 bedroom, 2 bath, de- ances across from shop-

taehed ~ Condo is ptng ~er and bus line.screens, l4XIated kitchen, SHARP 4 bedroom bnck one of 12 In a private 22964 Gary Lane
central air, finIShed base- home In Harper Woods. lake front complex. Ex. $59500 773-9131
ment, 2 car with electric. Updated krtchen, finished qulSltely decorated with __ ' _
Move right In. Offered at: basement, Grosse Pointe approximately 2 200 TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
$94.500. SChools. $87.000 884- square feet filled' WIth RIViera Terrace. 9 mile

19390 EASTWOOD- 5518 custom features Call and Jefferson $80.000
Country living in the City- -------- 731-8335

Walk .out of "nur updated H~ Woods, Wood- Joanne Hoey, 77&-7S00 _
,- side- near Beaconsfield or nl-3490, century 21 GROSSE POinte Manor

kitchen on to a...20 x 15 Sharp three bedroom Mackenzie. CondominiUms- 612 cad-
wood deck o",.tooking a brick ranch dining room . C ty f G
park: like lot (100 x 185) 3 natural fir~Place, spa~ THE "SHORE CLUB" leux, I 0 rosse
bedrooms, natural fire- CIOUS bedrooms F10nda Jefferson at 9 Mile Rd. Pomte- 2 bedroom, 1
place attached garage' bath upper unit has
Only $86,500 . room, part finIShed base- MODELS OPEN: freshly painted Interior,

Far 8PPC*d.nenfs men! WIth laY, 2 1/2 car Mon-Fn' 2'O().7:CIOSat-8un: newty carpeted, new floor
.... c8II garage. $89,900 Gillen 2:()().5:00 covenng In kitchen, lIVIng

TIll BROWN, century 21 ReaiIy,886-3665 room, dining room, base-
MacKenzIe, ~7500 LAND Contract now of. *2 & 3 bedroom models ment, central Illr. 1 car-

fared 12318 Lansdowne. "Manna port. Convenient to ViI-
6189 NEFF 3 bedrooms, finIshed CLUBHOUSE !age shopping. Offered

Beautiful brick 3 bedroom basement with bath Call All on a park-lrl<e setting at. $124,500 Comenca
home, Detroit's finest Suzanne, agent. 885- .24-hour guard gate secu- Bank Trust Real Estate

Eastside neighborhood. 2000,822.Q99 P":rrCES RANGE FROM: 222-6219.
Updated, decorated, fire- -------- HARPER WOODS condo
place, finished basement, LAND Contract Chalmers I. near St. John newly dee-
1 1/2 baths, and many 94 area, brick, 3 family, $235Off,OOOared-$265by ,000 orated, 1 bedroom, appIl-
extras! $6,000 down Elite ances, $36.500 $5,5001

For AppoItlbli6'l1l~l88 Realty. 254-5678. JIM SAROS AGENCY, down Land contract

.. ---------- • INC. 821-4437.g- 886-9030 LAKESHORE Village, buy.-Amencln SoCIety 01Home In:spscloq ngI sell ........1 b Call
N I ._- HARPER W......... Condo I n v ren ng• lllOIll _llllon 01 Home Inspeclors """"', DIana Bartolotta, Century

T~"" oMiIfIigln Bllliders LICense '079686 2nd floor, 1 bedroom, 21 Kee 75Hi026.
... I.I.~~ .uc.nMd .Bonded .Insured well maintained, nICely ' _

decorated, great location. CHARLESTON ptace East,
884-1119. 19224/ 19240 CoIIin&on

-------- (1 1/4 block N. of VemlEll'
~S""'T....C...LAIR--..... S..H...O.....RE~S., Rd., 4 Iols W. of Sea-

• eonsfield- Macomb
REDUCED $5,000 County), new 2 bedroom

MUST SELL! Two deluxe ranch condos, at-
bedroom, two full taehed garages, near
baths, attached garage, Grosse Polnte. $125,000.
laundry room, all Open Sundays, 2-4. Cd
appliances mcluded, 881~146. Pets welcome.
close to shopping. All WHITT1ER 1 Harper area, 2-
on 1 floor. $75,000. 1 bedroom Condo apart-

ments. one vacant. one
rented Sell one or both.
Make offer 296-2413 or
296-1204.

,U(I HOUS~\ FOR \~I~

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 2136
Allard Ave Grosse POInte
Woods. 1,100 square
feet. 3 bedroom ranctl on
large lot New front Win.
dow, fresh decoI' Many
mce updales Large par.
tl8lly hnlshed basement
WIth fuU bath Attached
garage WIth apron for 2nd
car. Great backyard wrth
deck and dog run Well
maintained and very
clean. $112.000. 882.
9832 No Brokers Pleasel

BRICK Bungalow with large
country krtchen, 4 bed-
rooms. Offers perfect
horne for lower budgets.
15279 Promenade. Suz.
anne McOonaId, agent
885-2000, 822~.

3% REAL ESTATE
FEE.

Ust your property for sale
WIth us & pay only 3% real

estate commission.
PARK PLACE
PROPERTIES

15005 E. JEFFERSON
(comer of Weybum)

GROSSE POtNTE PARK
824-7900

Ow. of FemoJe Petrie
Proprertl8S. 23 years real

estate experience

MOROSSIKELL Y
Bnck half duplex In great

area of Detroit. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 car garage,
newer carpeting, lots of
updating. FHAN A terms
Affordably priced at
$23,000

GROSSE POfNTE WOODS
Great opportuily. Spacious 3

bedroom bnck ranch,
1640 square feet, farndy
room, natural fireplace,
finIShed basement and
new windows. Save on
cJosing cosIs and move in
nght-a-way with LC terms
Asking only $115,000.

Stieber Realty
775-4800

GROSSE POIOte Shores, 30
N Duval. Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
on quiet Cui de Sac just
off Lake6hore, between 8
and 9 mile Large famIly
room, newer kitchen.
$325,000. Call 886-3699.

GROSSE Pointe Park En-
glish Tudor. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, hardwood

~.trOOrs, iiitUriJ 1i~.
Must see! 771 Barrington.
822-2688.

800 HOUSIS fOR SAt!

REAL ESTATE
BUYER BEWARE

WATCH
"POlmRS IIItII PROST'

(Beginning May 28. 1991)
on

Crosse POInte cable TV
What You Don't KnOw CAN Hurt You!

R~EAL ESTArE
RES0URCE

.E IIAGEtIC 110.
THEII" .IIAL IiSTA,..
•• SOUHE PAGE. HOME

LISnllGS BY ZOIlES!

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom, classic Colonial With new Merillat
kitchen, outstanding 16 x 24 family room with six
Window bay and 6 foot doorwall. Much more.
Open Sunday 2-4. Cau 885.7509.

$184,500

9.5 ROSLYN
OPEN SUNDAY

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Very elegant and fantastic four bedroom
center entrance Colonial. One of the most
popular areas. Professionally decorated and
landscaped. c.o ADIU. STOYEa

For All Other Information
884-6103 - ., 5100

COLDWEll BANIWl/SCHWU1'lER

883 HOLLYWOOD
On Sunday afternoons this dramalic contemporary is open
for Viewing. Please come and enjoy dte vaulted ceiling In
the great room. The five bedrooms, library, fIrst floor
laundry, three and one half baths plus a beautifullavalory
In lower level. $175,000 will provide you with 3,400
square feet of living spece.

LENORE PASQUINELLI
HIGBIE MAXON

8.3400

SHORES STARTER. 213
bedroom In the 9 112
Mile/ Mack area $49,900

CENTURY 21 AVlD,INC.
77.... 100

855 \.9r8Jne- Charming En-
glish bungaklw Two bed-
room, 2 fuD baths, study,
Irving room with fireplace,
dlmng with bay window,
hardwood fJoors 1st. floor,
central 81r Move In c0n-
dition. $112,900. Call
885.7732 for appoint.
ment, aft8f 5:00 pm.
please

460 MORAN Beautiful
farms colonl8l. 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, family
room, new everything
Must seel Open Sunday
No brokers. $139,900
882~

AL TEA 5ecIuded, south of
Jefferson Iocabon. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 bath CoIonI8l
in mint conditJon. Afforda-
ble. Suzanne McOonaJd,
agent. 885-2000, 822-
6899

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, new
oak kitchen- cupboards
galorel Family room WIth
fireplace Large dlnu1g
area. New furnace, cen-
tral 81r, 25 car garage
FInished basement.
22972 Englehardt. By
appointment, 776-1684.

ATTORNEY
W" hande your Real Estate

closing lor $200. Also
wlIs, trusts, probale, and
lI'lcorpol ations. Thomas P
WoIYerton, 28&6507.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
tWperWoods

Speclous 4 bedroom brick
bungalow, 2 car attached
garage, natural fireplace,
partially finished base-
ment with half ba1tI. Park
like lot. senous inquires
only. No Agentsl can lor
appointment.

371-4834.

DANBURY Lane, 20385,
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe SChools, five bed-
room ColonIal, 2 1/2
baths, 2400 square feet,
central air, new furnace,
family room, fireplace. By
owner. Please, no br0-
kers. $144,000. Shown
by appointment. 886-r 0194.

BRICK (2) 1 or 2 family, St.'
Clair Shores near Lake.
$115,000.778-4876

~ •• 0O'ft S •• n ??? • elM, De? P b •• b b • tr.. . .. A •,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 18001968.30456



WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

884-0961

~ 12 BUILDINGREMODElING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

DOUGLAS & Son cement
and Masonry all typeS of
cement work done. Bock,
block, patIOS, dnveways,
chimneys. shed pads,
porches. Free estimates.
n4-6166.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages r8Jsed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Book & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-porntlng, Patching

~ INSURED
au.1Ity work with pt1de

885-2097
R.t. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.potnling
No job too small
Free Estlmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139
CLYDE'S

CONCRETE
CONST.

New & repair wortc. SpeaaI-
IZlng in smaI jObs.

331-9188.
VITO Cement Contractor.

Porches. driveways pa-
tios & steps. Free esti-
mates. 527~.

MaM cement &_A8SPJt,
1ion. Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck point:"lg. Mike,
954-9640

91 ~ CEMENTWORK

May 23, 1991
Grosse POinte News

QUAUTY ADDITIONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

COMPLETE CXJNSTRUCTION

Yorkshire Buildin8
(f5 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Knchens & Additions
Ucensed • Insured

881-3386

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
• AddItions • Windows • Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Aluminum Tnm • Gutters

• Vmyl and Aluminum Sidmg
and so much more

886-6387
All Work Done by My SO" & Me

30 YeRTSExperience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, ServICe-Oriented Company
- Canng and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

917 CEILINGREPAIRS

call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATESI
AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths. Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty SefYlces

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

912 BU,LDINGREMODELING

l1Jt.L..,
Licensed & Insued

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
perIenCe. Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PlASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references. AN types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&8687

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, lIoors. patios.
Old garages I'8IS8d and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages built
Family operated since 1962

I,.icensed and rr.nd
n4-3020 n2-1n1
THOMAS KLEiNER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

pointing, dnveways, P.
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Wen & Repelrs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

882'{)122

QI7 ClIIiNG REPAIRS

915 CARPETCLEANING

tARPET
INSTALLATION

and Repair ServICe
No Job Too Small

17 Years Expenence

527-9084

916 CARPII It-iSTAllAfiON

912 BUILDINGREMODELING

EASTIWEST
CONSTRUcnON
KitChens. BathS,

WOOd FlOors.
Sldlngl1l1m

Ucensed
Insured

STEVEN
77•••• 47

"The
Wall Doctor",,)tiS "in"/

HAVE THE'OOCTOA"
8eAlJT1FY YOUR

INTERIOR AS
PART OF YOUR

SPRING
CLEANING

Pluter Repair
Painting' Drywallcau now for an appontment

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
beeline. I. C"".MI"~I,

SIIlCt1m

~

_.::." .. ,
I'~, k-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME AENOVATIOHS

Remodeling or RepaIrS 01
all Inlenor and EXlenor
needs. From new to old.
speclallzrng In FinIsh
Carpentry. J ntenor 'lei
Removal. Ktlchens.
Recreational Rooms.
LibrarieS, Finish AItIcs
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Since 1915

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, lmoleum, Tile,

Hardwood F1oonng. and
Padding We also provide
Installations, re-stretctung,
clesllIng, and any type of
repair work,

Open 7 Days
566-0m

K- CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany Carpet SpecialISts
882-0688

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

WIIU, htIoI
DrivewItys, ChImneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Stepe, pon:Iws
VIoIdon & Code work

WIIbnpfooIIi1g
PLASTEflNG and drywall. Free estimates

Netl SqUires. 757'{)772. 881-6000
CODE VIOlations RepaIred.

Interiorl ExterIOr Free CLASSIFIED
inspection check can DEADLINE .••
save you time and 18 still
money. Insured, expen- NOON TUESDAY
enced, references for all regular hner ads All
Seaver Home Mamte- measured, border, photo
nance 882-0000 or other special ads must

SUPERIOR be In by
PlASTERING & PAINTING 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
Plaster and drywall repairs, The office will be open until

custom painting, taplng & 4.00 P m on Tuesdays to
refinIShing. Grosse POInte conduct other busmess.
references. Insured. but the computers are

Tom McCabe down and .
885-6891. NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TJ,JESDAYSI
Don 'f Forget •

Call your ads in Earty!

91 ~ CARPENTRY

."OLDER g/mtltd j/tC.
(Jf/;fJIl j) SINCE lM9

Quality BuildiDg aDd RemodeliDg
For decad"" thouunds of Gms,., Po,nlc'~ haY(' l",.l
I'd lh<1r fi1\(' hotN"110 OUT cal'<' for ma,nlc'n.1K(' add,
l,on. And I'('modl'hnll

OOF.<:;N7 YOUR HOMF. DF:SF:RIIF.
THF. VF.RY BF:STCARF.'

Mrmlll'r NallOnal A'~ltlon of Hom<' BuddeI'
and Rl'mod<'1l'ro C-au nell

LI\EN"ED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LJr('n~ '21020476011

88200628 DESIGN SERVICE

915 CARPETCLEANINr.

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

9' 1 BUILDINGRlMODELING

Carpentry Kitchens.
Rec Room Basement,

Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

911 BUILDINGREMODELING

"-
Nail it down with
WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

- CluIJlty WOIk CUSlOrTlZlId
10 your noeds

I Dom.rs • Adc:IOons.1<_.. .e.tw
.c_ Decks • Stdro;.~ .w-_

OMI DIrICI with Owner IInd
SAVE$$$$

FmInong Available

LICensed 77~2619 Insured
85828 Natll'l Awnuo

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWning&- Sidings

ComblnatlOf1 Storms
SCreens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Guners
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

SpBClaJl1mg In ~Ity custom work at affordable pnces
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODElERS Grosse POinte
RESlDENnAL • COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED, INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount ExtnIctIon
Residenti8IICommen:ial

DAVE TEOUS 779-0411
Family 0wnecH:lperated

PROFESSIONAL carpet &
Upholstery cleaning.
Bonded' Insured. Uni-
formed crews. Gall for
free estimate. D.J. QUAL-
TTY CLEANING 372.
8554

of Services

•••

.:

912 BUilDINGREMODELING

JJI+
hMr\. .

- .
BUILDING CO.
ReSidential/Commercial

KITCHENS '. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professlona/ DeSign
Avallab/e

882.3463

HOME IMPROVEMENT

INCORPORATED
Builders L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUilDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addilions/Dormers

Krtchensl8aths
Rec Rooms/An,cs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITnm
Guners i()ownspouts

Storm WlndowstDoors
Roofing 'Sh Ing les

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksiTrlm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatlOll. AlteratIOns
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• K,tchens.Recrealton
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
AddltlOlls

Custom and QUality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310 CARPENTER work, panel-

CEDAR closet InstallatlOnl ing. partitions, doors cut,
Turn empty basement ~~rs, small JObs 882-
space mto beautiful walk- - _
In area 881-3135 FINISH carpenter. Euro-

GORSKI pean cabinet maker-
small home repairs- Call

REMODELING, INC. RIChard at European Ex-
Kitchens, baths, ceramIC cellence 521-0795

tile, Wlndows & SIding. hot CARPENTRY- Porches,
tubs. stearn rooms, cab!- Doors, Windows, Decks.
net refaclng, painting, FinISh & Rough Carpen-
wallpaper, alteratIOnS, dry. try Repairs & Small
waN and more Jobs Free EstImates.

UCENSEO INSURED 885-4609.
771-8788 --------

S.C.S. CUSTOM Formica Work.
J & F CONTRACTORS, Counter tops, tables,

commerCial, residentIal, shelvlIlg, snack. bars, Call
new roofs and repalrs. Joe GrammatICO. 7~
Eavestroughs, back. _0006 _
boards, tuck,polntlng, ADDITIONS, remodeling.
porches. SerVIng Grosse AeSIdenbaI, CommerdaJ.
POInte for 35 years. 331. Concrete drywall, car.
2057. pantry rough & finish li-

censed, references. 884-
CUSTOM decks, privacy 7426.

fences, garages, tear. --------
downs, repairs, haula-
ways. Greg, 882.7940.

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

910 BOA T RfPAIR
o MAINTENANCE

911 BRICK BlOCK WORK

886-5565

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN a BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of services
CALL US AT

885.3137

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
US/nee 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• VlOlabons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
-No Job to Small"

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSIUP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

•••

R.R.
CODDENS

N~&'
MASONRY

BRICK" BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
BRICK PAVERS

465-9659

THE Gunther Martin Crew
Trailblazers In boatcare
Call now for a free estI-
mate 331.7558

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Expenence

References
Licensed/Insured

Satisfaction Guaranteed

540-2456

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck. Block & Stone work

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys. Tuck-POinting.
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecIaliZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

•..

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Spec18.I.
iZlng In tuck-potntlng and
small jObs LJcensed. In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-<>505,882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-potnt.
Ing Small jObs Reason-
able 886-5565

I
911 BUILDINGREMODELING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Porntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1!JPOWANT

ADS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Director

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walts RepaIred
Stf'alQhtened

Replaced
AllWORK

GUARANTEED
lICENSED

884-7139

886-5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
COD DENS

AMERICAN '"
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\.526.9288 ~

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Wlterprooftng
Dtg down method

LIcensed Guaranteed
Free estimates
881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
liCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
M&M Cement & Restora-

tion OutSide method,
epoxy crack inJection.
wall repair. 10 year guar.
an1ee Mike, 954-9640

,

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY,8-S
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

F:-UTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED

R L Quality work with pride
• • 885-2097

STREMERSCH BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney repair. 3S
years expenence. Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

247-4454

901 ALUMINUMSIDING

903 APPUANC£SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

90 7 ~ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

9M ASPHALTPAVING
REPAIRS

12C

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, guners and
replacement Windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,

custom tnm, all colors
Gullers Installed, re-
paired Free estlmatesl
BIll. 293-3051

ALUMINUMJ Vinyl SIding.
seamless gunersl down-
spouts, replacement win.
dows/ doors, storm Win-
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company.
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer ServICe
• Vacuum ServICe and

5ales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SEll REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0nS

PARQUETIE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair 8ervice
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4.7054

All WEATHER
REFRtGERA TION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Resldentlal
All MAKES & MODElS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
DIShwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

Superior Sealing
Black top dnvway sealing,

repair
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
J~N ~110

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of yoor

home with a prote5SlOnal
JOb Over 20 years serVIC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Otmerl
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CAll ANYTIME
n3-8087

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFlNG
• DlQ9lng Method
• Peastor lEI Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StralQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882~.,,~~......,

=-=a;nUu. ?\--J
WATERPROOFING .!:,;

Lifetime Warranty
LIcensed • Bonded • Insured
Over 25 000 Satisfied Customers

FREE k~~~~I~;s 585-9090

I
...
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944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

POWER WASH spring
Cleaning, hlQh pressure
machine, bncks, alumI-
num SIding, dnveways.
Call us for those F'lShflys!
RIChard- m-7092

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Expert PaIIl1lng
• Intenor & Extenor P.nbng
• Ptastenng & DrywaI
• All KinGs of Sllcco WclIII
• Com pIete CarpentIy Work
• Roofing & Complete

GlmerWorll
• Clean Gullers
• Complele Pbnblng
• WaterprOOing
• All BndI & Sloc:k Wofk
• Tuc::llpoInting
• Clumney Work
• Complete Cement Work I

RepllIIS

Call Larry
'It 371-6617

Moonan's
Property Melntenance

Palntlng- lntenorl Extenor,
0rywaIU Plaster repairs

Glass block
Window ulstallatJon.

Code VIOIabons. 8860292G.
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VJ<>o
IatJon wor1<. Free estI-
mates.

Ucen8ed ~787
BRICK I Aluminum Restora-

tion, reJuvlnate your
home's exterior. Free es-
timates. Hydro- Power
Clean. 598-0577, li-
censed.

COLLEGE student needs
wor1<l Reliable handyman-
indoor or outdoor. Paint.
lng, plumbing, clean ups.
References Lawn ser-
VICe 88S0028, RICk

RETIRED Handyman- MInor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. ~
able. References. 882.
6759.

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palnbng, waIIpeper. We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792~1.

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance. We do work In-
side and outside. Paint-
Ing, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall, Windows, pIurnb-
Ing. Free estimates. In-
sured. CaN anytime, 293-
4250.

SUPER Handyman, large or
smaJI jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, eIectn-
caI, plumbing, plastering.
Senior dISCOUnt. Free es-
bmates. Rob, Tn-«i33.

THe
MAINTENANCE

Interior and exterior paint.
ing. Gutter cleaning and
1IlStaIIabon, tuck portting
and chimney screens.
886-1143

LICENSED Handyman pr0-
vides carpentry, eIectn-
cal, plumbing and paint.
Ing (lTltenor and extenor)
servIces FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts.
caJl882-7196.

AND

9 ~ ~ GUTTI RI

94 J LANDSCAPERS
GAIlOINlRS

WEED
CONTROL

FERTILIZATION
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

RIMCO ProfessloneJ Property Management IS pIeaaed to
now of'Ier the foIlowlng seMeeS'

- Plumbng & 0raIIl • M8Ior Awli-1nC8 ~
• Heating & CoolIng • Loc:Ic & Key Res-s
• Paonlmg • Lock Inst8lIelbone
• E1ednca1 • Carpet CIeer*lg &
• WIl'Idow & SCtMn Repu IrSaI1atlon

Other SeMces Available
- Propeny Management
- Total Lawn & Shfub c.e ..- " .-
• LJc:ensed Buolders ;;..-"

RIMeO Inc
11600 Whrtber • Detrort. MI 48224

(313) 372-2999. (313) 372-2411. Fax 372-4930
"-1-

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

885-9090

LANDSCAPING- RelIable, FAMOUS Malntenance-
good rates 20 years ex. serving Grosse POinte
penance. 882-3676. since 1943. Licensed,

MAC'S bonded and Insured Win.
dow and gulter c1eamng,

Spring Clean-up carpet and wall Washing
Shrub & tree trimming, etc 8844300

Aeasonable rates. Quality --------
seMCe. call your ads In Earlyl

Tom- n6-4429. GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TIME to have yoor garden 882-6900
roto- tilled Planting time
IS here! Expenenced, de-
pendable Call Jerry 839-
7355.

MElDRUM Tree SeMce,
inexpensive tree trim.
mlng, removal and stump
gnndlng. InstJred. 881-
3571

K&K
LAWN & SHAUB
SERVICES INC

Weekly Lawn Cutting
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng.
Clean ups • FertilIZing
Free EstImates. Low

Rates.
Excellent ServJce

773-3814
TREES, shrubs, hedges

and stumps removed.
Free Estimates Insured.
Stump grinding. 778-
4459.

LAWN servtee, cut, edge
and tnm Free esttrnalesJ
822-1543, John

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204.

GRASS Cutting, gardening,
tnmming, 882-1672.

LAWN seMCe, experienced
U of M student MarX,
88S-7865.

TRIMMING removal, spray.
ing, feedIng and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service.
Call Fleming Tree ser-
VICe, 77406460.

RESPONSIBLE College
students offering c0m-
plete landScaping ser.
VIC8S. Weedtng, planting,
design, lawn cutting, edg-
ing, trimming. Compell-
bVe rates. Call Jason,
882-8659.

au,,_"."IIC•~ II--. .....ndlllols.
•K-.-brlJ
. "--* It.n ptlIlIIml
•s..an, lJIauI

". .....

AND
COMPLETE

,,:' l~N[)I(APERS
GARDINfR\

GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

LAWN
CUTTING

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

885-9090

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

885-9090
LAWNCAREJ Very afJon:Ia-

ble, free estimates, Sen-
ior dillcounts, odd jobs.
3724)43, Ardy, Frank

GARDENER. Planting and
lrilill. timg or any garden-
ing. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. Experienced.
GaIy. 792-0056.

GARDENING, trimming
Carl, nfH1Z7.

823-6662

Specializing in
creative landscape design and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees.

0:, .ANOSC t.PfR'
CARDE"fR\

9 't FLOOR SANDIN(,
REfINISHI~G

Pilorget landscaping CO.

GQEENTtlOUGlIT<¥>
Land8cape P1annill& Perennial Borde~

Hark D:: CJercI: Paul Okon
88+5107 • GroMe ~te bfO.lJ.531 • B/nuingbaJn ~

Weekly Lawn service
Spring Clean Ups

Power Rake & Aeration
Tree & Shrub PlantlngS

• Environmentally conscious
landscape professionals

• Specialists In compostfng
• Full landscape services
• Gardens Installed & maintained -

vegetable, flower, herbal

Jamie Pangborn 886-0951

~ , FUR'i:TUR[
REf:NIIH,f,G REPAIRS

HEAIT AGE FIc:lonl- Hard-
wood ftoors installed,
Sanded and Stained.
ResidentiaII commen:ial.
Call 294-0024 or 563-
4281.

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

~ Spen.Jiu 1,,:
Total lAwn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Fret EstimIItt CIIll:
Kevin Kumka 885.1212. Matthew Zani 882-6719

GAFFIN's Custom fences, MAC'S TREE AND
decks, Iand8cIpe limber, SHRUB TRIMMING
etc. Free estimates. Sen- COMPLETE WORK
ior discount. mJ.1744. Aeaaonable rates, quality

STEVE'S Fence. New loca- seMce. CaI Tom 776-
llonl 20844 Harper. 4429.
Professional lnstallationl --------DHI-~~-=.C)Qone TRIMMING
fence, 10 )'88I'S experi-
ence. Satisfaction guar.
anteedl881-3135

fENCES. All types. New or
f'8PII/f. OYer 50 Y8II8 ex.
perience. Call George
88&5097 of Joe 9n-
5884.

KELM
Floor laying, sandlOQ, relin- SHAUB Cutting done by

ishng. Expert In stain Grosse Pointe Policeman
Old ftoors a spec:iaIty. We and IlOn Excellent ser.
also refinish benIsters. vtCe. 3n8817.

53507256 AOTOoTIUJNG- No job too~ Lak_~ small, no jot) too big. Call
~ quality stains Paul, 882-6978.
and finishes. Old ftoors DAN MiIIeYiIIe Tree Service.
made new! 839-8619 or Tree trimming. Tree and
469-0267. stump removal. Land

PROFESSIONAL . f1?or =..~ .::
sanding. and finishing. genc:y Service. ner 1104.Free estimaIes. W. Abra- _

ham. T. Yerke. 754-8999,
772-3118.

FURNITURE refii'lished, re-
paired, lICr1lPed, arff type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
SCf8&Il instaIation. Sentor
discounts FREE estI-
mates, reasonable rates.
Ucensed. CaI 882-7196.

SEAVER'S Home MaInte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, root
rep8lrS. 882~.

GUTTER cleelllng and In-F=============================. staIIation (aiulTHflum and
copper). Quality wor1<1CLEAN SWEEPLANDSCAPING Dependable, Insured.
886-1143

of Services
'130 ElECTRICAl SfRVICl

<;~ j ,A"DSOPIRS
Gt.RDfNfR\

COM.'JERCIAl. RESllXNTIAl

DECKARD
ELECTRIC CO.

778-7171
Violations RepaIred
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling W()l1(
New ConstructIOn

Free Estimates
lJcensedIlnsured.

ELECTRICAL wort<, reason-
able rates. Profe8slonaJ
WOf1(manshlp, licensed.
Fast S8I'VlC8I FREE SER-
VICE CALli Il84-9234

AAA ELECTRIC
Repalr & New
ConstructJon

Violabons
100 amp Panels Instaled

$550

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

DecOfallw, Alum mum
Vinyl & Sleel Cham Lmk

EAST AREA
BUILDr:RS
884-7955

Free Estimates
AeasonabIe Rates

CommeroiaU ResldeI rtIaI
Code Wori( Specialists

Master Electrictan
Emergency ServIce

927-81131D-321-1027
Uc:eneedIlnsured

LICENSED MASTER aec. MlKE'S Perennial Land-
TAICIAN. serving the scaping. Mu6ching lawn-
Grosse POInte area for 25 mower! Environmentally
years. ~ree estImat~1 collcemed. Depelldabte,=~~:or~ refwetlC88.77M569.

New construction and re- .. ------.
pair work. '778-0745, Slap ~ ~~ .. ~ "
Allard. I• .........-;

Can your ads In Ea1yt LA•• ,..
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

8IJ4.4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

RelldenUlll/ Commetc181
ue..ecu InIured.
24 Hour ServIce
8eniorI DtIcount

~17.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, 5eMces,
DooI'beIls.

VIOlATlONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience. Rsasollable.
W()l1( guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

Expenenced. Per50nal
Quahty Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777-9070

~77 DRAPERIIS

92, DRYo'iAll

ne DRESSMAkiNG
IAllORING

Now operating In and around
the Grosse POinte area

Some of the services we provide are
- Spnng and Fall Clean ups
• Power Ralling OethalChIng
• Weekly Lawn Mamtenaf'Ce
• Tree Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape Deslgn and ConstrucllOn
• FemhzatlOn Program
• Cus tom Butlt Decks
• Bndc Pallas and Stdewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
All WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

CALL 371-7414

m-3590
WANT
ADS

call In
Early

9~ 3 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'(,

INC.
CommericaV

Industrial
Residential

24 Hour Fast SeMce

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex.
perlenced Call now.
BernICe. 521-5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
VertICals, C8rpetlng,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

AtTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments lor a perfec
fit, copy a favorite, design
your 0Wl'I garment 778-
4044, linda

At TEAATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everythlOQ. 25 years ex.
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings.
Fnday, saturday after 6

DHI- Plastenng and drywall
repcur and Installation.
Sallsfaction guaranteed!
881-3135

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldentiaJ.Comm&f'Cl81

No Job Too Small
~2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRiCAl

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VIOlatIOnS Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• ResidentIal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency 5eMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
CAlDWELL Electric- City

violations, resIdential!
commet'Clal Ucensed &
insured. 978-1630.

919 CHIMNIY CLEANING

Director

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

92J CONSTRUCT'O'"
SERVICE

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specrflcally design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free c0n-
SUltatIOn, estimates

79100418
C811and Inquire about our

FAX MACHINE. When
time is short and our Une8
are busy, you can limply
FAX the copy along wfth

bilHng Bnd category
information.

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

Q2b DOORS

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebulh, repcured

or tuckpomtlng Flues and
caps repcured Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repelred
And Rebuln

UCENSED & INSURED
Quamy WOftl: with pride

885-2097

920 CHIMNEY RIPAIRS

WINDOW a
DOORS

SPECIALIST
WOOD or VINYL

start at tggaa
BEAT ALL DEALS

'to-2100
91 g CEMENT WORK

R.A. COODENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebudV
repaired. 886-5565

925 DI(~S PAflOS

ay 23, 1991
rosse Pointe News

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

N LICENSE 5125
Imneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llnect.
Gas flues re-ltned

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771M7678

\>2j (ONq~U(T 0"1
SfRV'C(

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

: =~Clea/llng~=, Mortaiand
Damper
RepaJl'

, Al1Imai Removal
C«tIhed Muter Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

6R~IO
eONS'fRuecrIoN, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUilT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

018 cr 'MNT WOR~

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Cap6 Sa,,"s
InslaJed

Antmal Removal
Stale llCeR58d

5154
Cef11/ted &

Jtls4Jred

885-3733

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralsmgs. Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LIcensed & InsuNcl

:;_---..- ....~ .....h .... e.1 ~'!!o,.""''''%10.''''' _ ......

Keep birds and
squirreb out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
OnlyS2S ea.

installeda
&'3~~

RooFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

CEMENT ERUTO
CONSTRUDriveways. Patios,

, All Types of Cement WorkWalks, ete ...
, Basement Waterproofing

We Beat All l'rices ,Addloons
aUAUTYWORK

For Those Who REASONABLE PRICES
Demand ExceUence FREE EsnUATES

790-2900 884.6500
AMERICAN

WATERPROOFING
DRlVEW.-.VS
S1DEW I'\LKS
NLTYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

W.-.TERPROOFING

526-9288

NORM Onveways • Garage Floors
• Porches - Coocrele Removal

NOWICKI • RalWail - FOODngs
• ughl Hauhng

MASONRY J & R CementBRICK& BLOCK
CEMENT WORK Concrete SpecialISts
BRICK PAVERS 773-6528

LlC8nsed Insured465.9659 JOHN RICK

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERW:ES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1(~oeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

I (800) 968 3456



GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

• Re-AooIing &Tear-offs
• Rat Roof Decks
• HatTar &

f\lbber Systems
• Certified AppllCa1JOn

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repai's
• Small Jobs
UCENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

FLAT RooI Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all 1e8ks.
Guaranteed. 562-6116,
AEAO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOf REPAIAS
Shingles, Slate, TIle,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
LIcensed & InSYred

371-8572 35H32O

THe
MAINTENANCE

Rubber roofs, tear- ofts,
shingle repairs, seamless
gutters and aluminum Vl-
nyl sUng, Licensed and
1'I8UnId. 886-1143

ROOFiNG Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman WOI1<. Insured.
8eaver's, 882-<lOOO.

AINSWORTH RooIIng. Gut.
ters, metal decks, carpen-
try. 839-0630.

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResIdentialICommercIal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoots
UCENSEO INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
pIeIe tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and III
kinds of repus.

WOIk guaranteed. Free ~
mates. licensed and in-
SURld. Member of the
Better BusineIs Bure8u.

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Profmloual roofs, CJ.dl8rs,

uldilg. New and repaired.
RSlsollabl., reliable, 16
yeera expellellce.' '~
LICENSED • INSUFED

John .....
776-5187

JD'S Roofing. AI major and
minor repairs, gutters,
etc. 10 )'88rS experience.
Low rates. Free ~
mates, 372-1536.

RltJ
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured
773-0125

COMPLETE
ROOfiNG
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

774-9651

May 23,1991
Grosse Pointe News

9'>7 PLUMBIN(, HlATINC,

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAlISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

NO CLASSFED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

885-7711

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECWJZING IN
• KItchens
• Bathrooms
• LaundIy room and

viotaIions
• 0k:I and new 'MlfX

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emi~
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PlUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed-Master Ptumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897
AHA

1IIaIIat.1Ce ......
Electic sewer & Electric

drain cleaning. Toilets
and Iaucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates.
775-0661.

24 hr. Emergellcy seMce

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

SInce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licenaed Masrer Plumber
PLUllBtNG- All repairs,

IaI'ge 01 smaI. L.icen8ed.
FREE estil BIBB, senior
discounts. 882-7196.

DIRECT
PLUMBING•DRAIN !!II

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• FuB Product Warranty
• senioJ Oieccunt

• Ref8l1IlC8S
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. UC. 82-16432

AU.WEATlER
HEATlNG .. COOLING

BOII.£RS
BOLER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumtler

(Son of Emil)
No job too smaI, new and

repairs. viOlations.
29$3181

AM EIEAGENCY
PlumbIng, HelIng
.. All COII,IIIoi ••

Sewers snaked, $56. Fur-
naces instaIed, $1,200.
Ail condiliOl'lilg Installed,
$1,3lO.

184-4110
NORM.S

PLUMBING
AN)

SEWER CLEANING
My prices WQf1't tab )'lIU

down 1he drain.
293-8382.

839-4242

? 5 v P!\! CO .. TRO,

954 PAINTING DECORATlN(,

,,~c ~OOfllj(, SlllV'fE

S DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbtng Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned. '40""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcate"a - Founder

PlumblOg • Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial' Industr.al

Servtng Grosse ~inte Area Since 1958
Andrew EmU Calcaterra

Mechanical Engineer Mllter Pk.lmber
24 Hour Answenng ServICe

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFER.UE

CHMiEY SERVICE
882-5169

I
.

ROOFMASTERS
---rROOflng & Aluminum Sldlng Co J

A FUU SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum SIding / Trim / Gufters

AU. American Plumbing.
We do III types of plumb-
ing repair and sewer
deaning. Free estimates.
CII 468-2343 lit 463-

..aIf9B. ->

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LJcensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

IIIARTIH VERTREGT
Ucensed Master Plumber

GI'OI88 POInte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, r8r1lJIYlt.
tlons, water heaters,
sewer deening, code VIO-
1aIions. AI work guaran-
teed.
DECKARD PLUIBNG

CO.
8aIes and Service

U5-04G8
Licensed and Insured

VIu .. I rc:Md
L S. WaIIt<f!I PIurnblng.

Drain cleaning & repairs.
Ouaity WlItt<, I'8fISOr18bIe
rates. Free estllnates.
790-7116, Pager 43().
3321.

PL~ Ma,or 01 mnor
repeirs, ,_1lI1C8S, low
nde8. Paul, 75&0197.

~'>1 Pt.lN!II>oG DECOldl'''G

EITEIIOR ITEIIOR
PAINTING
26YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
Wdplf*lng

P11lter/DryRi1

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERlOR

Specializing plastering
ami drywall Tepairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazing-caulk-
mg. Also paint old alumi-
num siding. Wood stain-
ing and refinishing.
Grosse Pointe references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

QUALITY Masrer Painting-
Interiorl 8ldllrior ..
ills. Rep8Ir WOfk.ounn-
teed. Rer8l1lIlC88. Free
estimate .. Insured. John
771-1412.

of Services

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Exterior
Rag RoIling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Point. References

Bob Essien. 727-2689
P/eae Leeve ,. ... (Ie

882-9234

fitllSt Interior Painting.,
cfuu-ks "CmpII fjibson

Painting an4 'DucratinB
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fulfy tnsuted

884-5764 or 777.2218
Ssrvina the "Pointes" For Over 70 Yeats

INTERJORIEXTERIOR
PAImNG AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Member Metro-East

Chamber of Commerce.
Semor discount.

Free Estimates, Insured.

TOIl m 7'80-7011

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881-397

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhang',1g
and repairs. Frt.e
estimates che err _ '1y
given. Licensed and
Insured

JOHN'S PAINTING SPEaAUZINO In exterior MIKE'S
Inlenor-Extenor. Speclakmg painting, 10 years experi- PhA ... ht ....

In repalnng damaged ence .. ~ rates. PIIInting .. W8IIpaperIng
plaster, drywall and SpecialIZing In GnJS$8 Imenorl ExterIor Includes
cracks, peeling PfUnt, Win- Poote homes. 884-6199, repeinng dam8ged pies-
dow puttying and caulk- Steve ter, cracks, peeling paint,
lng, waIIpapenng Also, JIM'S PAINTING Interiorl WlI'lCIow glazing, ClWIlong,
paint otd aluminum sid- eldenor. Wall washing, painting aluminium siding.
HlQ.All work and material pressure washlng, carpel Top Quality material.
guaranteed Aeasona.t*t. cle8nlng. Free estimates. Re8sona.t*t prices. All
Grosse POInte references. 773-2796, work Guaranteed. Grwee
Free estimates. GROSSE POINTE Pointe references. Call

882-~ PAINTING Mike anytlme.
REDWOOD staining! paint- All work guaranteed 20 PAI\ITING, W81paper, wall-

Ing decks, fences, ga- years expenence. Free washing. semor Dls-
rages, ramps. lJcensed. esbmates 757.nJj2 counts. Jan, 884-8757.
341.1682 .. GJenda, 293-<l166.

BRIAN'S PAINTING MIKE'S PAINTING GIOVANNI Sacco paJnbng
Professional p&Intlng, Inta- Int8flOl'! exterior. SpeaalIZ- staln work, ~:

nor and extenor SpecIal- Ing pIastenng and drywall sales, Instalation r.
/Zing In all types of paH1I- repairs and cracks, ~ mova!. Reasonable.
Ing Caulking, Window Ing PfUnt. Window ~ Slnce 1960. 247-<1722.glazing and plaster repair - caulking. Also paint old - _
All work guaranteed. For aluminum SIdIng. Wood PETER'S
Free Estimates and stallllllQ and refinI8htng. PAINTING
reasonable rales, call. GnJS$8 Poole refenn:e&. Soeci8Jlzlng_

872-2046. FREE ESTIMATES In Power WUh 8IJd
WHITEY'S INSURED LICENSED Painting Aluminum

• WaIpapenng 776-3628 Sktl!&nd Brick.
• Intenor Painting BOWMAN PalOtIng Inc. In- U qualfty
• ~ Pnces leriorlExterior. Free Esti- materia • ~
• Good WOfIc: mates. Gary, 778-1447. 0..., Id.
• CaIl-No Job Too Small GAAND-SON Painting & FREE ESTIIIATES.

774-0414 Home RepaIr. Exterior & ~
INTERIOR and Extenor Interior, wallpaper toot UCENSED AND INSiHo

pai~. Stain 01 varnish, ~I_ ~ OrywaICai u~ CALL 57AL_28 .ptasaering and caufkJng, pair. , ......au. _" "'r¥'" •
AI jObs wefcomed. Free 885-1937. GEORGiE'S Painting. Inte-
estrmates. Insured. Call PROfESSIONAL painter, rior! ExterIor. Wal paper.
Ernie's Home Maite- interior or exterior. Refer. ing, patchIngI plastering,
nance, 293-4250. ences available. T13-3334 window putty, c:aUkWlg.

KENYON PAINTING EXPEAIENCED Painter. 20 8enior ~ discount.
Cat the CXlf1'IP8lltion first. yea r ' sex per ie n c e , George, B9 -<J254.

then come to LIS. Ouality Grosse Pointe area. Jim
'MlfX at a grem price. Craig. 331-6537.
Special nde6 on aI power -.AN'S MfTING
washing & aluminum ~

work AlumInum 8IcIng PIIntIng
We Do " AlII P........ PI•• Irt.

.. 8439 Stucco, WIIpIper
R.B. Buchanan Inc. Paint. WIndow GI-ove-lIdng

ing 8eMce. Professiot 181 ,.. &Mil II UI
& reliable 8vice Bl VIr) Au .1 Milble PItce
,.elluable I8t8s. SpecilII All ......... Good Wortc
senior nde6. BONDED & 75SOII
INSURED. Free esti
mates. C8I Robert, ~
3289.

BE I,Bt Home Deolllliling.
plaster rep8Ir, painting,
18 year's experience.
Paul 773-3799.

954 PAINTING DECORATING

RKPAINTING
Interior - Exterior

We specialize in alilypes
of paintin,l. plastering,

drywall repam, window
glazing, caulking, wood
staining and refinishing.

For Free Estimates
Call

Rick 873-8431
Insured References

LAKESIDE PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

licensed/Insured
540.2456

JOHN'S PAINTING
We speaakze In cleaning &

power washing alulTlInUm
SldHlQ Also repaIObng old
aluminum siding. All work
and matenals guaranteed.
Grosse POInte references
FREE EstImates.

Cell anytime:
882.5038

WAlLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECtAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

3-R Company.
77~24 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.

Free estimates. Quality
Work. 559-5635

INTERIOR
PAINTING

&
WALL WASHING

468-2106.
WANTADS
Call In
Earty

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIllAlB

822-3322
PAINTING, Interior and ex-

lerior. FREE estimates,
re8SOf\lI.tMe rates, senior
discounts. C8lI 882-7196.

INTERIORS
BYOON & LYNN

• Husband-WIfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamting

885-2633
PAINllNG! Interior! exte-

rior. PIastJr repair, paper
hanging. ~ree estimates.
Call Thorn, 881-7210

PROFESSIONAL Wallpaper
Hanging. 10 years experi-
ence. Grosse PoInte &
8IoomfieId HiIII. Refer.
ences. Free EstimBIes.
D801elle at 822-3924.

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REANISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. IlEDA

885-3230

Director
947 HEATING AND COOLING

COMPLETE plano servICe
TUning, rebuIkflng, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SI9IS-
mund 80ssnef 731.no7.

PIANO serviCes- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penance FleXible hours
Reasonable rales 881-
8276

9SJ MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

9S I LINOLEUM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30YEAAS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTINQ

885-3594

95~ PAINTING DECORATING

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Expenence
823-2756 Call Now tor Free Estimate

UNOlEUM & TIle Installed
and repalrl~d, porches
carpeted Call RIChard,
822-5444

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

•

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumeces, Boilers

RepaIred & Installed
All M8kes & ModeI8

CALL MIKE 882-<l747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
service & InstallatIOn

Com merclal-Resldent,al
881.4664

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior PamtlrlQ We
otter the best In preparallon before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Weslern people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultlmale In reSidential and commerCIal
paintIng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, stam::ase

handrails, V8n1tJes, pane1-
ing, doors, trim and ITIOId-
Ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROlEWICZ
~2249 718-5025
PAINTING quality wen, dis-

count prices, interiorl ex-
terior, plastering. Free es-
timates. 872-<l214

QUAUTY
PAlNTlNG SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR25,... of
prot ... lou" experience
In your neighborhood.

All rapIIks before PIIntIng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buddllghlm
881-6102

CJ'S Professional Pamtlng.
Intenor! Extenor. Also
specialiZing In. Tuck-
pointing, caulking, win-
dow glazing, steps, gutter
clealllng and rep&Jr. Code
vioIatlonI repairs. Free es-
timates Insured. Quality
work. All work guaran-
teed for 3 years Reas0n-
able rates. Call Carl. 882.
5097

946 HAULING

"HAVE piCk up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, atc
local Of distant 521.
2061

HAUUNG, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washels and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bris, concrete, d1l1, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anyttllng.
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

822.4400

14C

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENTFOR

GLOBAL VAN UNES

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prICeS and prompt ser.
VICe

Home Repa,rs.
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors , basements, atc
Masonry repairs, code Vl-

olatIOns COI'rected
882-5886

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & RepaIr
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
UCENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480

POWER WASHING
Hl9h pressure cfealllng, alu-

minum Siding, decks, (N.

erhangs, dnveways, pn.
vacy fences, commercIal
bUildings

Greg 882-7940

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large ara S,...,allJobs
• Panos ( ex"" SOOC1C21tyj
• Aopl.arces
• Saluroay Su'Xlay

Servce
• Sef'iCY D SCOu~lS

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. JeHerson
MPSC-L 19675
lICensed - Insured

9(7 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF OUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air COndlllonlng-~~AIItO':'
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

-
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Or Call Our Circulation
Department

882.6900

of Services

•

t

~---------------------------,I Mall your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
1 YEAR $24 96 Kerchevll Ave. II Grosse PoInte, 11148236

I I
I 2 YEARS $40 N.ANE________ I
I II STREET__________ I
I 3 YEARS $56 II 0lIl11... CITY PHONE___ I
I .. STATE "__ Z1P____ IL ~

Director
All Roof Repairs

Flat Roofs
Gutters

Carpentry
Siding

FREE ESTIIlATES
757-7232

Met~M8lnten8nce
Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

ResIdential and
CommereiaJ

Shingle and Flat Roofing
Fully Ucensed & Insured

2585435

P • II WIIldow and Wall
Cleamng. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe FIf8I'llall
Ad) ExoeIent care b'
your home. Free esti-
mates- Refelellces. 821.
2984.
K-IIAINTENANCE CO.w" washing, ftoor cleaning
and waxlng. Free esti-
mIdes.

882-0688
PROFESSaONAL waJII floor

cteaning. Bonded! in-
sured. Uniformed crews.
caD b' free estimate
D.J. QUAUTY Cl..EAN-
ING 372-8554

no WINDOW REPAIRS

~I J filE ~~wORK

TILEWORKS
ceramIC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repairs 10 )'88I'S experi-
ence. References. LI-
censed/ Insured. 527-
6912-

CERMIC Ille- resldentl8l
jobs and repairs. 15
)"EI8IS experience. ~
4097; n6-7113. AOOy.

FAIIOUS Maintenance-
S8fW1g Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and insuf8d. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
8844300

P .. II WIIldow and Wal
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) ExceIenI care for
your horne. Free esb-
mates- Refefences 821-
2984.

M)t(WlNOOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Saeens

House 08aning
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW a.EANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POtNTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
ClEANING
COMPANY

Stonns, screens, gutters,
8Iumtnum cleaned. In-
ued Free estwnates.

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL WIndow

washing, gutter & ~
num siding cleaning
80ndedI Insured Un ..
formed crew. Call for free
estlmate D J QUAUTY
ClEANING,372-8564

o BARR
a.EANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AKJ GUTTER

ClEANING
DAlE 9n.f1897

LEAKY & DRAFTV
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

$fCUIT1 'mum
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GElLE

Mason • 38 yr$
Expenence

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO,

NewWmdow
Installation

Res/den/'iJt & CommercliJl

ay 23, 1991
r08se Pointe News
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTE( eiNC.

804 5 HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (8001968 3456



8866010

Phone
8866010

8866010

Phone

82~4

8866010

776-4663

885-2986

882.2688

Phone

884-7377

886-6010

Phone
884-5518

884-1119

886-4340

Phone

886-6010

8866010

8866010

,",I Phone
ColI 822-2688

Price

$17,000

Call

$13,900

$14,500

Price
$37,900

$21,900

$47,500

Price
$147,900

$119,900

$134,000

Price

$325,000
$121,000

$139,000

$111,900

(all

Price

463 .. 229

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

May 23,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882.3500
Fax882-1585

882.6900
DesaiptkM

2 Family flat. Great condition. LG. IcIgcw
Reduced, great value. LG. Edgar

t\r~, 2 ..... Large kitchen, plus Jam. rm.

Desaiplion
Open Sunday 2-5. English Tudor

Zoned heating, cenlral air condihonirog. LG. IcIgor
Open Sunday 2-5. NclsI seelt

Ranch wrth re<:o room. By owner.

English Tudor. Hardwood Rcors. Must seel

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Priced for "QuickSale" Days

Description
Bra bungalow Byowner. See Cass 1800

Second Roor condo, nICely decoraled By a.rmer

Brick bungalow, Grease Pointe Schocls By owner

~t~olonlCll w/Grosse Pomte Schools

DesaiplkM
Raseville&ngalow, 1-1/2 car garage, basement

Description
New furnace 5/11/91 dose to Mock, "G. Edpr

Cary bungoIow LG. Edpr

Very lorge, two family. "G. Edpr

Not always, but usually the seller And sometimes the seller may plan to
wants to be relieved of the liability on buy another home and doesn't want to
the old VA mortgage if you default. remain liable for the VA mortgage.

lid OOM/Iath
6/35

3/1.5

2/2.5
3/2
3/15

I.d._,/Iath

WelcolDe to the
Real Estate Resource!

Call today to place your ad.
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement. readers will find Informative articles on bUying and selling real estate. Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly In the Grosse Pointe News

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroh and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

Address

DETROIT

HARPER WOODS

ALL OTHER AREAS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK _
Addr.a
7711ecfrwd

1444 Grayton

1259 <:acIiwx

1023 S-MII'Sef

771 Barrington

Address 1.1lhom/1ath
143 St. Clair 3/2

773 St. Clair 3/2
157 Uni• ....., 3/1

Address .edroom/Iath
435 Riviera Dr.

Adchss •• d~/Iath
20235 Country caw 4/1

21235 Kingsde 1/1

21102 Hunt Club 3/1

196.4 Lochmoor 3/1

Acldress .ed -!lath
16760 Mayfield 3

3910 Buckingham 3/1

20207 NOI woad 3/1

5742 Yorbh!re 4/2

222-6219

Phone
88S6082

886-3699

886-6010

which of the two ARMs is the best
deal for you.

What is the difference between
a buyer's market and a seller's
market?

In real estate, a buyer's market
means there are more properties for
sale than there are qualified purchas-
ers. In this kind of market, the buyer
can be very fussy and can negotiate
With property sellers. Also, pnces are
usually stable and may even fall. On
the other hand, a seller's market
means there are more qualified buy-
ers than there are properties avad-
able for sale. And in this market, the
seller rules and can usually obtain
close to the askmg pnce.

If I assume a VA mortgage, wiD
I have to fill out a loan applic.
tion and be approved by the
Iencler?

Price
$265,000

$325,000

$335,000

~TATER

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Are there different kinds of ad-
justable-rate mortgages?

Yes. There are convertible and non-
convertible adJustable. rate mortgages
(ARM) Convertible ARMs allow bor-
rowers to SWitch from an adjustable-
rate to a fIXed-rate mortgage If the
cost is the same, choose a convertible
over a nonconvertlble ARM. Costs
such as conversion fees and interest
rate formulas typically take effect if
you convert Do some research to see

How is resale value deter.
mined?

Resale value is what a home might
sell for at a later date. This could be
higher or lower than the origmal
purchase price With a competitive
market analysis provided by a Real-
tor@, you can determine the resale
value. Factors determming resale val-
ue are interest rates, location, econo-
my and con<:htlOnof property

Description

Open Sunday 2-5I_h, By Owner

CoIomal on cul~, off Lokll$hore, Ig lam rm

New IIShng • Cukle-soc I. G. Edgar

Colonial, many Features Comerica lank.
Det. TNIt Real Estate.

Bedroom/lath Description Pric. Phone
5/35 ~ '!!o.:.oday, ~e conle'"lporory.

CallWe Maxon - Lenore 886-3400

3/15 2,200 rt Colomal, 19 fenced kil $194,900 8814343

3/1 Open Sun. 2.5 By Owner ...ee Clou 800 $112,000 8829832

5/2 5 ~2 stersColomal Fern rm den
i 1017 x 150 oddillonal $89,000 $199,000 343-0648

3/15 Open Sun. 2-4. Brokers wekome See Class #800 $21.,900 882.()401

4/2 Open Sun. 1-5. Cape Cod comp updated by owner $265,000 8840475

3/2 Bungalow, new kitchen, Florida rm By Owner $109,500 885-7132

4/15 Open Sunday 2.5. Coldwell lanker Schweitzer Colt 886-5800

3/15 Open Sun. 1-4. Colonial, new kit ,lam rm Byowner $114,500 885-7509

Bedroom/lath Description Price Phone
3/15 Open Sunday 1-4. Diona, Century 21 Mr. K. $115,000 772.7400

4/25 Open Sun. 2.5. $10,000 moves you In $269,000 884-1603

4/2 Price reduceclll See crossl fled SecllOfl 800 886-5958

3/2 Open Sunclcry 1-4. Ranch - See Class #800 $169,000 771.3448

6/3 & 15 Center enlronce Colorllal Cull for brochure R.G. Edgar Call 8866010

3/2 French CoIoOiol Site condo
Call for brochure R.G. Edgar $635,000 8866010

5/3 CukJe.soc seclUSion StePdown flv rm, poneleclilbrory
$399,000LG. Edgar. Open SUnday 2-4 8866010

4/2 One of the Farms I-t buysl lots of room & storoge
$13.,900R.G. Edgar 8866010

4/15 Rental. near Richard G P S R.G. Edgar $1,000 8866010

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone .4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

16C

Address Bedroom/lath
35 Shoreham.do 3/15

30 N. DuYaI 4/2 5

D So Dwell 4/3
911 .... ntyne 4/2 5

ZONE .. - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

692 Hcrwtt-ne
2136 Alard

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE ~ - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS
AdcIr.s
462 MorwI

6 Radnor Circle

281--.,..
425 Colonial Ct.

45 W.........

1577 Lochmoor
1190 Lane.....

915 -.Iyn

11091os1yn Rd.

429 __

159MdOn1.y

Ask the Experts
What is "earnest money"?
"Earnest money" is the money you

put down to secure your right to
purchase the home at the agreed-upon
terms. It tells the seller you are seri-
ous about your offer. Make sure your
agreement says that this money will
be returned to you in full if your offer
is not accepted.

... ,i._II..

532 Hawthorne

624l1abyl:n

Why would I need to hire a
lawyer to buy a bouse?

For a fee of not much more than
one percent ofthe price of the house, a
lawyer can you give the peace of mmd
of knowing that every part of the
purchase is legal and that the seller
isn't pulling any punches. A lawyer
will draw up the purchase agreement,
arrange for a title search, execute the
closing and record the deed of sale. He
can also review the contract for sale.
Hiring a lawyer ~ especially Import-
ant for first-time home buyers

I
f
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